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JOE MARTIN’S MEETING 
A COMPLETE TRIUMPH

GENERAL JOUBERT DIES, REPORT SAYS THAT ROBERTS
WILL ADVANCE NEXT MONDAY.
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KRUGER WILL COMMAND.
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€» lrv*n He Scarified His Opponents and Showed the 

for All the Opposition Put Up 
Against Him.

•fhe Commander and Organizer^ the Boer Army 
Succumbs at Pretoria ^tp 

Peritonitis.

Reasons

Immense Quantities of Stores Accumulated at Bloem
fontein, and the British Infantry Are About

to Move North.

)

$ If the Crow’s Nest Deal Had Not Been Perpetrated 
Have Run the Province Fifty Years 

Without Taxation.

He CouldTransvaal Capital In Mourning—General White Says He Was a 
Brave General and an Honest Man—

His Career.
Will Cover 130 Miles Before the Boer Forces Are Encountered at Kroonstadt— 

Invasion of the Transvaal May Be Delayed Till May, Owing to 
Difficulties of Transportation.

office, there woitfd be no more rich fees 
out of the public purse for the like or 
Bodwell, nnd Instanced the case of the 
Tamer Government's agreement to pay 
Mackenzie and Mann $4000 a mile for the 
Kootenai to Coast Railway. Martin, as 
Attorney-General, stopped that, hence Bod. 
•wèîl’s ëhmftÿ. Then Col. Gregory attempt
ed overcharge for legal work done for the 
Government, and Martin had cut it down 
to a decent figure, hence his opposition. 
Then he pointed out the folly of holding 
the election too early. He quoted Charte* 
Wilson and supported his contention.

He next charged Carter Cotton with very 
serious dereliction, of duty In undertaking 
obligations upward of $73,000 or $100,000 
without the authorization of Parliament. 
*k The Election» on June Iff. 
Elections'to be held June 15. The House 
to meet curly In July.

Victoria, B.C., March 28.—(Special.)—
Premier Martin addressed a packed house 
in the A. O. U. W. Hall here last night.
The audience (listened for three hours.
There - was scarcely au interruption while 
the Premier flayed his enemiee. Hre ex
posed the weakness, erttnee and shortcom
ings of previous Provincial Governments, 
and explained his policy.

It Wm a Complete Triumph.
It is conceded by all hands this morning 

that Premier Martin never made a more 
masterly speech or scored ti more complete 
triumph. There was not the slightest at
tempt at dittnrlttnce, and he bail the audi
ence with him almost from the start.

An Unholy Alliance,
Ills flrtft alleged motive guiding Sir Hlb- 

l>ert Tupper was that there was a desire 
to boost his father back to power in Ot
tawa, and be declared that an alliance 
had been formed between Sir Hlbbert and 
Eg P. Davis, Q.C., in Vancouver for" the 
purpose sohtiy of; downing Mr. Martin, and 
he scornfully asked what sort of platform 
this unholy a 1 Ha nee would produce.

Nasty Crack at McLagan.
Mr. Martin then severely . criticized the 

provincial press for Its attitude toward 
him, and gave Thé Vancouver World, the 
only paper supporting him, a nasty knock 
by saying: “Unfortunately I’ve the sup
port of The Vancouver World.”

Rongrh on Editors.
Then he proceeded té scalp Editor Lugrln 

and hold him up to ridicule as a man dis
appointed" because, the Governor didn't call 
on him instead of him (Martin).

Scarified Bodwell.
Then he scarified A. V. Bodwell for hie 

utterances at a recent meeting here regard
ing the eight-hour law, and declared Bod
well also a disappointed man, because 
Martin stood between him and fat fees 
be expected to finger at the public ex
pense. Next he dressed down a couple of up 
leading local merchants,, who had Joined 
the delegation to the Lieutenant-Governor 
and demanding Martin’s dismissal.

Touched Up Bill Meekensle.
Returning to Mr. Bodwell, Mr. Martin greedy corporation», and colled the papers 

said If bis Government wos .returned to to support him In fighting them.

r jtlHa March 28,—Gen. Jonbert died 
11.80 o'clock. He had been$ tart night at

«ferine from stomach complaint.
le plunged In mourning for the

J
0 «F
* T*e town

w patriot, gallant general and upright 
,nd honorable gentleman.

ke, brawn tr p ✓"12.50 tour :< Colliery has been blown up, the machinery 
has been destroyed, and the mine has been 
rendered useless for three months.

Boer General» Join Hapde. 
According to a despatch from Kroonstadt, 

Say» a Private Telegram Received Commandant Olivier has joined Generals 
in London—Humorous Side Grobler and Lemuey, who arc safe. Gen.

of the Slene. Delarey is still sick at Pretoria, but"be will
. „ ’ v . , proceed to the front Hunday. Trains are

London, March 28.—(7.20 p.m.)—A private frequently leaving with burghers for the 
telegram received from Mafeking reports fighting line on this side of Bloemfontein, 
that all was well there March 20. Uan’t Be Cut Off Now.

■ The Standard and Diggers’ News says- It
The Hu moron» Side of It. learns that Generals Olivier, Grobler andDira»“ss soots. us sns irss.ssnr.-æsnet up bottle*, Inviting ‘he Boer* to «hoot If'1 wiir ’wh»'!, P,h„Ct, ”, J"'1<'.tlou *lth 

at them, nml then chatleii tiie enemy when ?nfU„..’.Tmii' ü“ POBl,l"n. JJ J*
the ahot* went wide. Anoilier trick of the ÎÏ2*”“• "m formidably oppose Lord ltob- 
f'olon Ini. la by persistent concertina piny- 
Ing to lure the Boers, excited by curiosity.

This la a preliminary to the general ad
vance.

London, March 20.—(4 a. m.l—General 
French, who hn« arrived at Bloemfontein 
from Thabanchu, says that Commandant 
Olivier has 6000 men, and la north of Lady-

• j. V
# I To-Day.

Landon. March 20,-The nwtorla corre-. 
^dent of The Dally Mall, telegraphing 
mtotfay, says : “Gen. Jouhert died of 
pirltonltù. The funeral will take place 
tomorrow (Thursday).

“The Government is pleading with the 
widow to allow a temporary Interment here 

Stale fnnerai. Jouhert always ex-
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MAFEKING WELL ON MARCH 20.
brand.

An Immense «nantit»- of Stores.
Immense quantities of stores bate now 

been accumulated at Bloemfontein, mid 
Lord Roberta' infantry la seemingly about 

An Impression, which can Ife

!•lal 1.00
lat, soft anfi 
«1 . shape, in 0 
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nar- 

>r!ee .

with i
preused 1 dcelrc to be buried in a mauso 
lemn built 0* his farm.

••His successor In the dhlef command will 
mobably be Gen. Louis Botha, now com-
funding IS X»UL“___

to move.
traced to the War Office, is abroad that 

will begin next Monday, ^loer 
parties are hovering near 

Roberta baa 180

4the advance 
observation
Bloemfontein, but Lord 
miles to cover before reaching the great 
position which the Boers arc preparing et 
Kroonstadt.

Tea Miles a Day Ik, Best Speed.
Moving 10 miles a

best he can do with field transports. There- to raise their fiends from I la. «cliches, when
they are promptly sniped. '

...50 i X

*
added .fronts, 0 
black v navy 0 

sefige lin- J 
crlm- 0

No Trouble Anywhere.
Mr. Martin declared now there was no 

trouble anywhere In the province.
Mr. Martin gloried ha the fact that 

he had been assistant to many Govern
mental funerals, and then declared that 
be would continue to press the Ottawa 
Government to take heed this province's 
l>erll from Oriental Immigration, and pro
tested against the province being sacrificed 
on the altar of Brltlah-Japanese or Cbln- 
eeu amity.

Kroner Will Command.
Brussels, March 28.—A private despatch 

has been received here from Pretoria,which 
president Kruger will now take

Y
> I Anti, 
i n co4- Thla 1* Commandeered,

Report» received from the various banks 
of the republics show that the cash hold- 
UuV am°Unt *° t-'-W'057 1*11,165,285) stcr-

day is probably the25 J says that. iV. ■
chief ceuunsed of the Transvaal forces.lal 1 \» fore, be can hardly engage (be Boers In 

force for two weeks. The reconstruction 
of the railway behind film may even delay 
an Invasion of the Transvaal until May. 
Meanwhile, all the Important towns In the 
Free State within Lord Roberts' reach are 
being garrisoned. Thabanchu, Phlloppolls, 
Faureemlth and Jagerstonteln arc thus held.

(ieaeral Jouhert'» Career.
(jenctkl Fetrns Jacobus Jonbert, com- 

m« odist-general of the Transvaal forces, 
btkicr kM*n as "811m Peter," was born 
jdîirt 68 years ago.. He was descended from 
,l,c 0|d French Huguenot family which set
tled In South Africa. He was born 

•In Cape Colony, hot was taken by bis per
mis to the Orange Free State, where he 
was taught from early childhood to shoot
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STEYN'S COUNTER APPEAL.
A SUDDEN BOER ATTACK.The Kx-Prealdent le Trying to Re

store the Unity of the Free 
State Burghers,

London. March 20.—The correspondent of 
The Times at Lortnao Marquez, telegrapb-

. Mil-»-'» Ml».Ion Ing Monday, any»: “Mr. Steyn has issuedSir Alfred Milner - Mission. g *dr,.,„ar fotw desllag with tbe prochima-
Slv Alfred Milner Is touring In the dis- ^ q{ ^ Kot)ert, ,,».lurlng lt to, camp to-day.

aud bale tbe British. Of schooling ^ turbed newly-acqu r en or>* “'<s be obvious that the enemy's polity Is, as
but little, but his ambition prompt- X lug conditions and arranging the administra- ^ always has been In Bonith Africa* to

- ed blm to read the few books he could ob- \ tion. He la understood to be getting ma- divide and dominate hi* opponent,
tain, end he succeeded In obtaining a fair „ rg»rw>rL to Mr rhnnihprinin Defenat» the Leaders,
knowledge of history nnd languages. The Deed General. .. He repuillates the charge that the burgh-

A Bo richer and a Flic liter. -------------------------------- ;----- 1 — ■ Concerning a plan of mil government. ere have been misled by their leaders, aud
Soon after the acquisition of Natal by the ™en,t “* Pretoria, said, lu an Interv iew nt / All Speak Kindly of Jonbert. then says:

GrlreD w‘kn,ea2d 'a dtrlng^fighrer^He SSfSptff0,*'A" tbe ™ornlng paplere ,Drlnt
MS « feared \>y Tbe u.tlves tLt the •« Mr. Cox gathered that his HTe would be kind editorial, concerning General Joui,ere. ;°yaVtv and cL’ird"” Cmil ,, grosser 
knesledge ” hot he was at the head of a ^®5ser ®* the hands of the burghers if /They praise his military skill, uphold ills'(niul/be offered than to dissuade u* from 
pimlllve expedition usually resuite.I In their f*eo Jouhert who «■„« . I'chivalrous conduct, and regret that w a sacred duty? Let uw not be misled by tnls
*nrrender He was elected Vlce-Prcaldent *ne W“G or JouDert. wno was a . . . ^ . . .. . cunning ruse. The man who would jscduce“7heTr.nsva«"la « defestisI SIr Miss Fraser, bad I we a devoted to him thru- : strong and moderate a mind should be ab- TTnialoyaWy ca.not himself be
tiêorge Colley at Mninba Hill in 1S81 nnd ”Bt *•*• campaign frequently sharing bis sent from the final settlement of the 41s- faithful.
acted is President of the Kepubtle In 1886- j dangers In. the field. | vute. . "Altho the capital Is #n the enemy's
M. ilnrlng Kruger's ul.sence In Europe. . '. ...... ~Z . . . . Jonbert’» Beef Work. hands," he says, "the battle Is not lost;

Always Favored Force What White Sara of Jonbert I , ,h ,-„nminders 0,1 ,he contrary there is a great reason for(fi-n Jonbert was always In favor of the i London, March 28.—In connection with thq Altho some of the younger t m l. l a gght|ng flereeij.. The power of the
jTnf fore, losteo.l of diniom., r «,.d p,«.i announcement of the death of Gen Jonbert thought the old soldier wanting In dash country Is not dependent Upon any town."
*at Kwt “aeveral S t, tad '* '» ‘° Bote, th«t slr and enterprise in his raid Into the country »-•*« - Hand Detected,
great diftlrntty In repressing h,s'hot-headed ŒJuSÏÏÎSm» south of tbe Tuge.a, It Is centered tbe There to nnm.stakab.e interna! ev.denoe
frtend and eolleagne. notably it, 1871», when tu garrison wpicg» derenoaa Ladyamitu, in . _ , .__... .__. _ ... that this letter to the work of State Serre-
Jotiliert. with Kruger nnd Pretorlna. wna *|>eeeb at Cnpe Town yesterday evening Imst piece of Boer leadership during tne ta BellI. Nl(W th,t Mr. Kiaefier to gone-, 
planning the reheHton. to overthrow British <le<'l',red that Jonbert was a soldier and a wh0|e war. It Is now known that be cross- It to apparent that Mr. Steyn la dominated 
I* m the Transvaal. * br“Ve bonun,ble «► ed tbe Tugela with only .«MX, riflemen and *»' Pretoria.

Ornnlicd the Boer Army. pon< nt. _____ , . .... .. Kaasg Boers Are Deaertloe.
It was Joultort who organized the army What London Papers Say ** bnt 80 '”W .were h Hundreds of the younger Boers, lnclnd-

of the South African Reput,lie. dividing . „. „ moveàienta that the British commanders lug offifciw. are being arrested for (lesei-SkSJSU7 JSfSntM.y puh1lsiTh.ow mn'gr'aphtos of^.T^ thought 10.060 Boer, were marching en Mjm

tnantxTo sue ho Mat of,rerf e,,ffmwu à Generally, they are In a kindly Pietermaritzburg. FVr a few days, altho legfiily liable tor rervlCe.
He system carried that when the present “a, In the presence of greatly superior mini- Ammunition Banning; Short,
war way declared Jonbert. It to «aid. had hert was Mm one" i-ontemn >rurv TiSnsiaal ber». he IkoMted General Hlidyurd'p hr I According to tni»t worthy Information
K^a'îÆ na^rw«nSdeeâliSin 48 lîEîr.'ïïUt e^fi ™JnX-’îToiïm S gade at Bs.re.nrt. and at the, same time from Ff/'orim «heAotal rtock of M^ser

it was fine to.Gfn. JauBIVrhut tbe Sonth : He was the antithesis fn the 't’ran»vaa< *Gver. Thou, a* British reluforccim-nt^ arc now ImkuH»* Lcp-Nrotford ^rtrhlgc*. of 
African Rc|>ubHc iroci-eefied In nmasshig the world of Loyds, and. person*Hy, Was bon- pushed up, Jonbert recrossed tlie Tugela whh*h they originally poewsed 4,000,00). 
iDimeose stores of wirr munitions an.l pro- est, straight and clean-handed/* withm,* iohIü» « nriaoncr » wniron or a irmi Tbc < rerôt ammunition N almost ej-
rislons which have *too<l them in afii-h good ........... without 1 owing a prisoner, a wngou or a gun. p^jed. The Hmbkeiéss powder whicn was
Bead during tbc conflict now in progress. Once Visited Toronto General White’» estimate of him,pronounced manufactured 1» proving deficient In quel-
nre/iy* 1= “heigh,mi" nf'.to"! ye^S.ir.TdVoMh? JSrtï? °“ '*'”**'* •***• be <|,«d' 88 a g'-'Ut,|/'1U 'tin™? p^^MInre
build, his nickname t,elng given him on ac- tfm^r cf^k who had mrtTlm l^t'h^Noith and u brave aud >>onorable opponent, strikes owlng t0 the InnblHty of the B„ers to make 
count orfito sfiSwdjnfiftatjf t«ctl«. west Tereitotire. When £rè he viSited tbe tone of *" Brittoh comment. caps ' . , ,

Jonbert Was In Danger. Gurney’s and the Massey-Harris works, and Arrangements With Portugal. Preparing: Pretoria for Siege,
William Cox, a newspaper correspondent was greatly Interested in each establish- Forclcn Office accorrtlr.fr The "Pretoria is being entrenched. A laager,who was recently released from imprison- ment. foreign umet. according to i fie f(>r women an(| children Is 1>elng constmet-

Daily Chronicle, Is arranging writa Portugal some miles out of town, 
for some thousands of British troops to be "New» from responslbl*» parties confirms ' 
landed at Belra, cud oent b, the Rhod, da j ^Z’fta^f'tbe'prtne^aY'îrin'.i '

“A'p^a^ent 'to ^ood ' ^U/h/l»ndon
to exist for the use of this route to trou»-1 mines, huge charges of exceptionally power- son. seem
for the Rhodesia police. The possibility of Ppof£lffn 'with thts "object7 *** | to be taking advantage of the pause In the
foreign protest to suggested by The Daily « J W

"This Is to be done at the Instigation of and other reports speak of a concentration
Mr. Reitz, with the concurrence of Mr. nt Kroonstadt. or some point on the lino

is Krnger. but ngnlnst the wishes of many llorth of Bloemfontein. Trains are taking
re Influential bnr^ersL There nre grounds for troopa fmm Pretoria southward.

„ . . _. . , , sm*i>ectlng that the real motive of the •• judging from Natal reports, thê Boer
object to a defence of Pretoria, and desire threat Is to Induce foreign Investors to fnrce8 there have been reduced to a rear
that President Kruger should ret're tjo bring pressure on the Governments to In- ‘gimrti. The effect of Olivier’s trek, which
Lydenberg. It to a,toged.bat tb, prinul- ^

rnUrX^TS. ' T BOER GENERALS ARE PREPARING » of thc Pr“8tate
"The nrriml of General Gatacre’s troops, 

to be followed in a few days by those of 
General Clements, will give Lord Roberts 
another strong division. It may be noted 
that during March îiO.OOO fresh troops have 
landed at the Cape.”

at Warrenton Were 
prleed—Hed

Wa» Fired on.
Warrenton, March 28.-The Boers opened 

lire with artillery and rifles on the British 
The first «hell burst while 

the Fuel tiers Were at breakfast. ' v
A hall of bnHets poured Into the vIHage. 

Many cattle wore killed. A hotel that Is 
used as ia hospital, and over which tire Red 
Gross flag was flying, wuh fired upon.

The attacking Boer force was large, but, 
notwithstanding the euemy’tr heavy expen
diture of big gun aud rifle ammunition, only 
one Briton was wounded.

Snr-
Cro*» Flag

striped and . 
cw York cap,
for”'....50 t

The tiro*'» \e»t Deal.
He then went Into the details of the 

Crow's Neat Pass dee!, and said If that 
property had been retained to the province 
he would have been able to ran the pro
vince for 50 years without taxation, build 
all railways, etc., necessary.

Takes tip His Platform.
He condemned tbe provincial prow again 

bitterly for neglecting to Inform tbe people 
of the significance of this “gigantic crime," 
and then took up his platform seriatim, 
carefully explained each plank, and wound 

ylng he bad received many letters 
praising him on his, platform, which one 
eon-respondent declared was the first states
manlike platform ever enunciated. He de
clared himself an Implacable foe to all

^r
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A GREAT FIGHT IN PROSPECT.
Boer» Said to Have 20,000 Jfen 

Manned at Kroonstadt at 
Present.xtra Heavy 

in light, me 
ardu London,March 29.—The Bloemfontein cor

respondent of Tbe Dhlly Telegraph, in a 
despatch dated Tuesday, March 27, wiys: 
"It 1» a matter for regret that owing to 
the state of the rood» and of our homes, 
Commandant ,Groveller’« comma<lo of tiOUU 
men from Colesl>erg and the southern dis
tricts got away north, traveling day and 
night dose tx> the Banuto border, JMRm 
our force^buld hope to get near them.

»er» Have 40,000 Men.
"The latest news Is that the Boers have 

40,000 men still under arm», of wliom 10.- 
000 are in and around jthe Natal border. 
Altho tenta and «tore», are reaching here, 
a Utoek on the railway 1» delaying arri
vals from the south» consldeiahljr. It le as
serted that 20,000 Boer» are massed at 
Kroonstadt." <
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uction.
for this sea- 

d ojth cloth The Vote in the Senate for the Six 
Months’ Hoist for (Jerrymander 

. Bill Was 41 to 19.

Balance of the Ville Marie Bank Cases 
Will Be Heard in the 

City of Quebec*

■ws»
e atid double , 
pretty silks < 

:tli«. fashion- t 
lea ted back, ^ 
shades aud

. Only 806» Born In Bn 11er'» Way
London. March 2R.—A special to The 

DaUy Mall from Pietermaritzburg, dated 
Wednesday. March 28. any»: Brttlah
scouts have thbroly reconnltered the pass- 
ea of the Drakenatterg Range. The num
ber of Boers holding them does not ex- 
teed 2000. who are working half-heartedly 
lu constriH-tlng entrenchments.

!

»HOW SENATOR O'DONOHOE VOT
* URORS WILL BE SELECTEDTHERE

10.00 #

Bat the Sheriff and Crown Coanicl 
of Montreal District Will 

Hold on.

Montreal. March 28.—(Spécial.)—i’hc U»t 
of the Ville Marie Bank case» lias probably 
been heard here, as Mr. Jmrtlce Wurtele this 
morning announced that he bad decided to 
grant a change of venue In the cases of the 
Feltowee Bros, and Lemieux, now awaiting 
trial. The district to which the cases may 
be assigned will be a matter for arrange
ment with the At torney-Géneral. The 
meaning of the change Is that the defend
ants will now l>e tried. in some district 
outside the Judicial district of Montreal, 
the jury being selected from the new dis 
trlct. The cases will remain In charge ot 
the sheriff- and Grown counsel of the Mont
real district, altho the services of the local 
prosecutor»may also be retained.

Later—His Honor has decided that the 
trials shall take place In Quebec*.

-* The Majority of 22 Wafa the Same 
as That of thc Precedin* 

Session,

Cotton. 0
Belting, on #

rds, each, 5c. J 

A IN.

, BOERS ARE CONCENTRATING.I
March 28.—(Special.)—Interest 

waa centred In the Senate tfito afternoon, 
for flt was known tbe quietus would be 
given to Mr. Mnlock's gerrymander bill. 
Hon. Mr. Mills continued the debate on the 
bill, and reiterated his arguments advanced 
when he Introduced It. The bill waa a 
proper bill, and should be passed.

The Bill Throws Out.
on Sir Mackenzie Bowell's

Ottawa,
# : Their Forces in Natal Reduced to 

a Bear Guard—30,000 Fresh 
British Troops.

heavy quail- j TIOSE FOX BAY SETTLERS. ILL READY FOR TIE OPENINGL-t'v .12 J
- *

*sday. t
ments here 0

Rev. Dr. Griffith Thinks the Unfortu
nates Will Find a Good Place 

at Glace Bay, C. B,

First Séssion of Manitoba Legislature 
Under Premier Macdonald 

Convenes To-Day.

>u for plau- 0 
now for the f Chronicle. JThe vote(* Johannesburg: tindermlned.

Among the Items cabled from Pretorianiug time Is ^ 
lea you can 0

amendment, giving the bill the six months' 
hoist, waa then taken, and resulted as fol
low» :

Contents—Hon. Messrs. Atkins, Allan, Ar
mand, Baird, Baker, Bernier, Bolduc, De 
Boucherville, Sir Mackenzie Powell. Sir 
John Carting, Casgraln (Windsor), Clemotv, 
Cochrane, Dickey, Dobson, Drummond, 
Ferguson, Forget, Klrchfiolter, Landry, 
Lougheed, Macdonald (P.E.I.). Macdonald 
(B.C.), Maclnnes, MacKeen, McCallum, -dc- 
Donald (C.B.), McKay, McLaren, McMillan,

O’Brien, 
Primrose,

a statement that prominent residents the
t
*85c.
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CAN WORK IN MINES OR GO FISHING R.R. SURVEYORS AT FORT FRANCES

To Make Formidable Opposition to 
the Advance of Lord" Rob

ert» on Pretoria.
Pretoria, Monday, March 26.—The Dundee

Manager Donkin of the Dominion 
Coal Co. Can Put a Lot of 

Men to Work at Once,

Montreal, March 28.—(Special.)—Kev. Dr. 
Griffith, who has just returned from a visit 
to Cape Breton in connection with the Fox 

_Bny settlers’ grievances, gave the follow- 
i/z interview to your correspondent:
^>Mr. Fred L. Jones of the Customs De- 
paVinient and myself were not acting under 
in y specific authority from the Govern
ment, but made* our visit solely in the in
terest s of the Fox Bay people, to see if 
the new developments In the Island of Cape 
Breton in the coal and Iron industries might 
not afford a better opening for the Fox 
Bay people than a transfer to the North
west, and an attempt at farming, a voca
tion to which they are entire strangers.

Am to Lake Winnipeg.
“On inquiry we found that, while Lake 

Wlnnliieg would afford, perhaps, good tacili- 
tfos for fishing, the region would not be 

t*he best for agricultural purposes, as it is 
to far north for satisfactory wheat raising 

only suited' for mixed farming, 
would seem, then, that they would have to

Speculation as to Their Intentions 
and What United State» Com

pany I» Behind Them.

10,000 Troop» Sent.
London, March 29.—(5.15 a.m.)—Lord Ro

berts has sent 10,000 troops to G’.eu, tqn 
miles north of Bloemfontein, on -the railway.

Cold Interest,
^ It sometimes happen» that 

f Y cold facts make interesting 
reading. When, applied to our 
"Begat Brand,” two-fifty hat», 

Njr jrf the Interest is increased, for 
mx? jTa the facts are : Into these hats 

put extra quality fur felt ; 
% the dye is perfect, and they are

' finished with best silk trira- 
RegaJ. mlngs ami calf leathers.
Our line is perfectly rounded. In it can 

be found every variety of shade from the 
•new light Antelope to the very dark Bexau, 
and the shapes are up-to-date, fashionable.

put us to tbe pleasant task of showing 
you these good, money-saving hats, at Din- 
cens* 140 Yonge-street.

We’ want to make you acquainted with 
them.

This can be done for the asking.

Winnipeg, Moron 28.—(Special.)—Tbe Leg
islative Assembly room is prepared for the 
opening of the session to-morrow afternoon. 
It Is understood that the Legislature will 
sit on Friday, aud then adjourn till the 
following Monday. A Government caucus 
is called for Friday evening. It may con
fidently to stated that Mr. Hespeler will 
be the. Speaker of the Tenth Legislature.

Montplalslr, 
i, Perley,

Miller,
Owens,

Prowse, RetjM Vidal, Villeneuve—42. 1
Nou-Contehts—Hou. Messrs. Burpee, Car

michael. Casgraln (De Lanaudlere), Dandu 
rand, Dever, Flset, Kerr, King. McSwecnvy, 
Mills. Power, Scott, Shebyn, Templemau, 
Thlbaudeno (Valllere), Work, Yeo and 
Young—18.

Meruer,
cyDohoboe.L. 0. DAVID 18 APPREHENSIVE

OF AN ANGLO-FRENCH WAR

WORRIES THE MOORS.
Activity of French Troops on the 

Algerian Frontier Cause* 
Anxiety.

î Gibraltar. March 28.—The continual move
ment of French troops on the Algerian ' 
frontier Is causing considerable anxiety at 

To Tap Rainy River. District. the Moorish court. The Italian embassy 
A party of railway surveyors <:iiga«ed i i9 slin at Morocco city, and the Spanish 

in running a illue to Rainy River from the embassy will proceed thither shortly for 
southwest were guests at Fort France,, the Ænlt.

The party eouslstod of F. ri. Crosswetl, The r„.ol„.d Mo„rlsh trllo'» near Fez 
C. K.. St. Paul: M. I). Stoner. <’. K., have submitted to the Shereetian troops. 
BvinidjI. Minn., and W. B. Bassett of the The British transport Kelvin Grove leaves 
latter place. They left again on Tuesday, for the Cape to-night with 800 mules, 
going out on the Hue which they have com
pleted to the river. The line as run would j 
indicate an extension of either the !

0
O’Donohoe Vote» Liberal.0îursday. 0

loud enough J 
big savings £

Hon. Mr. „D’Donohoe. explained that he 
bad voted under misapprehension arm 
against his Intention, and asked that his 
vote be changed. This was granted, anti 
the amendment declared carried by a vote 
of : Yeas, 41; nays, 19; majority for the 
six months' hodst, 22.

The House adjourned at 0 p.m.
The Two Votes.

Much interest is being taken In regard to 
the comparison of this year’s aud last 
years vote on the gerrymander bill. In 
1899 50 Senators voted—36 against the bill

Premier Laurler’s Friend is Anxious as to Whether French. 
Canadians Will Be Called On to Fight Against 

Their Mother Count0
10u $1. è

Carpet, In J 
and- fawn, J 

me with no f 
i>|il for less f 

choice oil 0

nMontreal, March 28.—(Special.)—City Clerk 
L. O. David, ex-M.L.A.. is a warm friend

war should 
England, and that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
should address the English Government lu 
such terras a» these : ’Gentlemen, we have 
done otir duty every time that England re
quired it of us. We have shed our blood 
nnd emptied our purses to help her triumph 
over her enemies, but this time the euemy 
is France, the nfother country of French- 
Canadians. Will you force them to fight 
against their own blood, against the flag 
which personifies all that they have been 
taught to love and venerate?’ Is it con
ceivable that these wise aud patriotic 
words would uot be heal'd, and that the 
wisdom of those who should have acquired 
the right to compel respect for the feelings 
of their countrymen would not be appreci
ated?”

;ak out between France and A Little Mlldne»».
Meteorologies! Office, Toronto, March 28, 

—(8 p.m.)t-T1ie low area over the south
west Statin 
mninert almost stationary, with diminishing 
energy, while over the Dominion there ha* 
been scarcely any change in pressure. 
There has. however, been a slight tendency 
towards higher temperature, and thc wea
ther lms been flue in aJl districts.

Minimum and maximum temi 
Victoria. 30—54; Calgary, 20-34: yu’Ap- 
pe»le, 20-34: Winnipeg,26-40; Fort Arthur, 
16—42: Barry Sound, 18—38: Toronto, 25 
37; Ottawa, 2(^-38: Montreal, 26—38; Que
bec, 26-38; Halifax, 30-46.

Probabilities.

of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and whenever he, 
finds the Canadian Premier on the horns 
of a dilemma he writes a letter, no doubt 
with the object of helping Sir Wilfrid out 
of the difficulty. In one of his latest, Mr. 
David says : "Soon, perhaps, wo shall he 
confronted by the most Important problems 
of our social aud political existence. War

?h has, since last night, re-
1.00 i A Genial Response.

ihink that tire Northern I'aHiJO is <;mli-a. , He—"You should sot a good oxnmple: but 
yrrlDK lo gain an entrant;# to the Rainy voll H,,,m to quite forget that you use a 

; KIwt country. twearty-dollar vinaigrette."
He retold the Iron mot with his Indy , 

when he iwught a new box of Savory 8 L ^ . , „ ,
Tuvklslf: Cigarettes at Mnller’s-the cigar- : between England aud trance may break

oitt at any moment. Does It not follow 
that the more wise, prudent, reasonable, 
just and loyal we shall have been to Eng
land, the more easily our Hates men 
protect us and compel respect for us in 
these grave* contingencies, in the solution 
of these affecting problems? Suppose that

0 and 14 for It. This year 60 Senators voted 
—41 against and 1» for. The majority, vlai, 
22, was t^he same in each case. The only 
Senator who changed his vote was Hon. 
Mr. De Boucherville, who last year voted 
for the bill1, but this year got new light 
and voted against it and for the six mouths’ 
hoist.

0R 60c.
Inches wide. 0 
a the latest 0 
nnd 75c per 0

It1 .50$ >eratnres:Winnipeg Note*.
te-L. . , , . î Senator Robert Watson returned to the
, “ * choice, either devote themselves to city from Ottawa this moruiug. 
wsh water fishing, a precarious means of Lan Commissioner Hamilton of tbe C.P.tt. 
«latence,or to farming in a different locality, {u^^St^Counriy * ^ ‘ “P rC8ide,tCe 
•Ihiated inland, and entirely foreign to the *U 1 ' ____________

0
60 Inches, In 0 
,-uitablc for

ette of royalty. Have you used the new floating 
"Snow" soap In your bath yet ? If not, e. 
pleasant surprise awaits you. Nothing 
like It known. Grocers sell It

;.■98; Rose» ÎRowe* !
When perfection is required, where are 

they to be hud in the latest, most improved 
varieties and latest tints? The best place, 
of course, is to go to Dunlop’s. Complete 
«dock always on hand. Salesrooms 5 King- 
street West and 443 Yonge-street.

kanner of life they have hitherto led, 
^re Cordially Received.

* », Wvrf‘ most cordially received by Mr.
■<*bam

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 
Moderate wind*; fair and com
paratively mild.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate to fresh westerly and uothcrly 
winds: fair nnd comparatively mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
westeriy nnd northerly winds; fair and 
comparatively mild. -

Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly 
to northerly winds fair and comparatively 
mild.

■ La ke
northerly and easterly winds; fair .and 
comparatively mild.

0 RUSSIA AND JAPAN AGAIN. Monuments.
Finest work "aud beat designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh tivuulte & Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
Phone 4249. « ________ 14U

0
0 There Is Renewed Trouble, and 

of the Dominion Iron aud 8tetfld Japan Ha* Been Showing 
lompany at Sydney, nnd by Manager Don- Warlike Activity.
™ of the Dominion Coal Company, at tilace London. March 29.-A despatch to The Alicante Wine,

Mr. Moxhum offered the l-'ox Bay pally Mail from Kobe, dated March 28. This wine Is well known for Its medleln-
>VO‘k' l,Ul 8ald il would sa-'rs: Renewed trouble between Russia ate. ’ Keï

impossible to find houses for thc fam- aud Japan in Corea Is imminent. The SJ,i0 at Mara’s. 79 Yonge-street. ’Phone 
» Ijefore next year, as already he had In movements of the Russian fleet indicate the 1"08.

seasonable, 0 
and cannot J

0
rs. fine cot- 0 
>ws embroi- f

cotton, dus- 0 
of embroi- 0

•otton, wide 0 
w insertion, ^

Not a Scotch Bonnet—But Scotch. Advance of the New Season.
Hint that a thing smacks of the Scotch, As spring now appears to be making a 

particularly in something to wear, and | positive advance and to be getting in some 
most any man, no matter what nationality. Gf its benign work, it behooves us to betake 
he may be, respects It for quality, for the ourselves to Quinn’s, No. 93 Yonge-street. 
Scotch have earned the name for depend- ”nd, pvocurc a few of those exclusive

. . . , „ , designs*!!! shirts which be Is now showingability to a large degree. Perhaps that ac- ;lf |1i00 and $1.25 each. These articled
counts for almost a ruu on that line of have all the new comforting devices and 
heather mixture Bannockburn tweed hats the colors are guaranteed. I>ook at the
which J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 84 array of new khaki flowing end ties i-t
Yonge-street, announced the arrival of a 25c. in his window to-day. 
day or two ago. There are 20 dozen of 
them yet. They’re a very dressy block, in
deed, and a splendid headpiece 
damp days of April, 
most any face, old 
range between $1.25 and $3.

births.
PEMBERTON—On March 28, 1000. at 21 

Howland-avenue, the wife of L. T. Pem
berton of a daughter.

Dlfi ATM*
ANDREWS—At 65 Centre-avenue, on Wed

nesday, March 28. Barbara Emily, widow 
of the late Joseph Andrew's, uged 57 
years.

Funeral private from above address on 
Friday, March 30, at 2 p.m.

ABBB-On March 27, at 620 Dundas-street, 
Mary Stonehouse, dearly beloved wife of 
Thomas Abbs, in her 66th year.

Funeral from qbove address on Thurs
day. 29th Inst., at 2.») p.m.

DEN BY—At the residence of her son-in- 
law. R. Cook. Kglinton, on Wednesday, 
March 28, 1900. Alice, relict of the late 
George Denby. aged 79 years.

Fnnerai Friday. March 30, at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

MAXWELL-At his late residence, 197 On- 
tarjo-street, on Wednesday morning,March 
28, 1000. after a lingering Illness, James 
Maxwell. In the 68th year ef his age.

Funeral from the above address on Fri
day. March 30. at 4 p.m. Interment at 
St. James’ Cemetery. Friends will please 
accept this intimation.

County Armagh, Irela 
copy. |

STRACHAN-At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 
Wednesday. March 28? James Arthur 
St rachan, aged 20 years* 

i Funeçal private..

£
Superior Smd Manitoba—Moderate

M fVDpioy I'^JO meu, who must be pruvld- probability of the seizure of a Corean port. 
IOriVrst’ I The War Office official* nt Tokio are hold-

/ Donkin Need* More Men. Ing conferences, and there bus boon con-
_Mr. Doukln, itt (Race Bay. has -two em- sldernble military and naval activity in 
wjs on lii< pay roll, and needs .’tooo mu tv «înl‘au tWs *«onth.

uve required within the n -xt: “ ,
I ®°3ths. He was ,willing to take ! Mikado Will Review Fleet.

atSSl*0»»10 *""} sm>P».v them with comfort- Yokohama, March 28.—The Mikado will 1 
4 whi,*>!,.st‘s ,,nd Inimcdlate work of a kind review forty Japanese warships off Kobe 

Htlifo.V' Ti Wl>V <. probabiy 1k> able to do toward the end of April.
r Zfgktorlly. -Not only the meu could !.. , ___ », __
[ eohiA>^<<1 l,ut boys over 12 yeni> of ;ig(> 
i p»?l»^arn ,,,muPh t.. miiterlully assist ihetr ‘

I Manager Donkin said that if any
I th°l wlr,‘ the work they

new
See the 1900 model Columbia chain

less bicycle with coaster brake. -0 Read Oak Hall’s Friday bargain list on 
the next page. It tells of money-saving 
chances In buy!tig men’* and boys’ clothing 
nt li5 King-street East aud 116 Yonge- 
street.

0 To-Day"» Pro* ram.
J Mid-day war prayer, Knox Church, 12.30 
■to 12.63 sharp.

West End Y.M.C.A. concert at 8.
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association ban

quet. Temple. 8.
Dominion Cattle Breeders’ Association, 

Palmer House, all day.
Dominion Stseop Breeders’ Aasoelatlon, 

Pslmer House. 3.
Aiielo-Saxon Union meeting, Temple, 8.
Veterans of '66 reunion, Rlchurdapu 

House, 8. ■
• Savonarola" lecture, St. M'cbaeTs Col

lege. 8.
Lecture on 

School. 8.
Tlssot lanteri slides, Church of Messiah. 8.
Heinrich benefit concert. Association 

Hall, 8.
South Toronto Reform Association, Rich

mond Hall. 8. .
Special meeting City Council, 8.
Ontario's Legislature, Queen's Park. 3.
firand Opera House. De Wolf Hopper In 

"The Charlatan," 8.
Toronto Opera House, “Superha." 2 and 8.
Princess Theatre. “Nlobe." 2 and 8.
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and. 8.

Easter. #
ties here J 
_;j—and 0 
oking at f 

You’ll { 
interest- J 
. of the 0

.. . Pember‘8 Turkish Baths. Excellent
ior tnc gieeping accommodation. 128 Yonge.aud are liceomlng to °

or young—and prices
L'tS Harry Love handles Stearns 

umbla bicycles, 191 Yonge St.
and Col-

"Imperial" soap sways Imperial power 
over dirt In every shape. Saves toll 
and worry In the home. Buy It from 
your grocer.

Death of Mrs. Alice Denby,
Twii weeks ago Mrs. Alice Denby suffered 

a stroke of paralysis nt the residence of 
her «on-ln-law. R. Cook. Kglinton. where

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Gibbons’. Toothache Gum will stop 

the toothache instantly. Price 10c. 216
Wi.llltl

Tkev couilr'brJnr* their* hoY!» and sbf' lmd l,l'cn living. She lingered until yes- 
Para» ÏÏr é .lavÏÏn, art âïd ‘T.,a'v »<'”»'«»'■ when «h^dlMrV
' "ady home market t ? heir entire"eatch' ' rs ,’;"5y r'* 7." =reV» of.ns<' 1nd

Va-,. , vuuie widow of thv late Georgé Denby. who diet!
■ “jir » »n»i»re»»e«. only a few months ngu. She was born In
* PtvkkÂi tvmf ,iin<1#1 w<*rp verT tnurii Irti England, bnt for ninny years hart resided

•tit* fh |T f!lv,,nih|e eondlHon of af- in Kglinton. In Methodist (’hurvli circles 
#0n of th«r? art vise a députa- she was well-known and was one of the ac-

to v!*lt in- tive members of EgMnton Methodist ritmreh.
•f the Foy*1»»11^*a,,0.r anîi report to the rest She leaves five daughters and two sons.

*ox Bav ro>°ny. ’ The funeral will take place t > morrow a< 2
p.m. to Mount 1‘leasn.i: <’e:nr‘ep-.

March 28. At. From.Hers. Aller........................New York ............. Genoa
Labn.......................Southampton .. New York.
St. of Nebraska. .Glasgow .... New York

... .New York ......... Glasgow
........Philadelphia .... Glasgow
.... .Portland .. Liverpool
.....Hamburg ........... Portland
....Liverpool ............  St. John
.......Glasgow ...........  Portland

------Antwerp ............. Portland
.....Cape Town .... St- John
........Liverpool ........ New York
....Bremen ........... New York

The Water Mast Be Good.
California Tokay. The rapidly Increasing demand for “Cale-

Callfornia Tokay, a delicious, pure, sweet, donia Splits’’ In Toronto. Hamilton and the 
red wine, sold at $2Î50 per gallon or 50c surrounding towns has used up the Cald- 
per bottle. $ donia Springs Company’s stock of labels,

so that old ones are being nsed temporarily. 
Mr. McLaughlin’s neat packages have help
ed its sale, and "Caledonia” is likely to be
come as popular here as It has always been 
In Montreal and Ottawa.

0 Sarmatlan. 
Grecian.... 
Namidian. 
Sardinian.
Etolia.........
Peruvian.. 
Albanian.. 
Maropoea. 
Oceanic... 
Bremen...

0 "Scott,” Kuox Sunday
0< h. 25c. 

"m 2 for 5S
Cook’s Turkish Baths-80* King W.

Fetherstonhaugh * Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto

;h chocolate, j

fWth chuco- | R»r,e,h,r ”r ",e Bor<lvn» Dead.
trind -'‘•-Andrew Borden of
« tht, e»: r,tlJ"r “• 1- Borflen. M.l*.

“i"®*!.0* H,,n- I' W. Bor-
^ » Uto 8Cth year of his

papers please
Office chairs, a large, most complete 

stock. Office Specialty MYg Co., 77 Bay.Tenrilile Marine < atn»l roplie.
Melbourne.Mnrvh 20. —The coasting steam

er Glenelge foundered Sunday morning dur
ing a gale off the Hlppsland coast. Out of 
a ship's company of 33 only 3 were saved.

I reinoiistr.-i- f
Care a tiold In a few hours. Dr.Evans’ 

Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham'» 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed

0 Sailed.
Lucerne................. Swansea
Blbston

From. For.
Ft. John
Portland.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed *1.00. 202 and 20* King W

!
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STEEL J gnim
shafting

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

the bookkeeping of the corporation before 
the coinmttfeioii would be appointed.

Aisemhly Hotel.
Dr. McKay, M.L.A.. and an Inge moll dele

gation yesterday made a demand upon the 
Government fo-r aid to the Tilaonburg, Lake 
Erie and Pacific Railway. The object Is 
un e* tension to Ingerroll from Ttlsonlmrg.

An Oxford deputation yesterday opposed 
the Govern irt eut» proposa il to band ovt'r Its 
proposed “good roads” grants to the coun
ties. The view advanced favored the înii- 

THclpaHtles.

ROSS GOVERNMENT RAD 
ONLY A MAJORITY Of FIVE

This was a pleasant 
surprise to us — to see 
how the money came in 
from our ad of yester
day. We knew the 
values we offered were 
great; we knew dur 
customers would be on 
hand, but the amount 
of sales surprised us./ 

On Friday we put

v Af
,3

Town C 
Splendid J 

Comm

Factoryt

V We have all sizes in stock for 
immediate delivery, from I 3-16 in, 
diameter to 5 in. diameter, in feuvf 
or coupled to order, „lly

pling. Also 800 Hangers fo 1 
stock for quick shipment

t

Genuine
James Conmee Showed His Nerve and Voted With the 

Opposition On Mr. Ellber’s 
Insurance Bill.

Huktlu Cotl«*e Home toe Con-

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

1 eumptlves.
The Hoo. G.W. Rows. Premier, and other 

members of the Ontario Government, rb- 
eelved a deputation at noon yeotevdny, 
comprising Messrs. W. J. Gsge, Hugh 
Plain. Ambrose Kent, J. J. titabhe, Dr. 
WHHam Britton, Dr. N. A. Dowell, Dr. An
gus MeKay. M.L.A.. W. A. Charlton, M. 
r, A„ and others, on behalf of"the interest» 
of the Muskoka Cottage Home for Con
sumptives: The deputation was Introduced 
hy Dr. Brldgland, M I,. A. Addresses were 
delivered by Messrs. W. J. Gage, Httgn 
Blaln, Dr. Vowell, Dr. MeKay and W. A. 
Charlton. The Government was asked to 
grant aid for carrying 011 at Grave.i- 
Imeat a well-equipped laboratory for the 
inventIgattoo of tuliereulosis. and for an In- 
creased rate of allowance for the patients 
treated at the Musk oka Home. The excel
lent and important work done at Umveu- 
liurst was specially referred to by some of 
the speakers, who were well acquainted 
with the Institution. W. J. Gage rtiited 
that the* Government of Nova Scotia hail 
Introduced a bill to establish In that pro
vince a satiltarlnm for eonstimptlves and 
provider! *13,000 therefor. And Mr. Blaln 
mentioned that plans are now being pre
pared for the erection of a new building at 
Gravenhurst for the accommodation of con- 

patients who are unable to pro- 
heir own support.

a. McDonaldf cou

I { rrr.»«.rer RepoJ 
Secretary

We* Chi

»! IDodge Manf’g Co.Mn Whitney Wants to Abolish the Numbered Ballot and Make 
It Mot for Boodlers and Bribers—Mr. Gibson 

Pleads for the, Machine.
with a record of nttmbbred ballots, and tlms 
thev hare unduly Influenced and frightened 
voters at different elections.

Knew How They -Voted.
I cottld. If I choee. state Instances and 

name Individuals who have been told with
in two hours after the dose of the polls 
how they voted, and I could repeat the 
reasons given why they were informed of 
It. The abolition ~ei the nnmbt teirTtallot 
Is the principal point 1» my bill.

Iacre.ee the Psaisbaeat,
Another principal point Is the locrease of 

punishment. Hon. gentlemen are aware that 
I received some years ago letters from the- 
present Attorney-General ef England ami 
from Sir William Vernon Harcourt, and 
both said that the punishment of bribery In 
England by six mouths' Imprisonment at
hard Inluir. with a line of £200 sterling, has Railway Bill Thrown Oat.
hMrfl,\vhlt".mf '««£?'remarked that the J?*;Port 
aim of the bill In regard to puntshment was n | A ^rce ï.-pi:bHlou of Lm-
2L,nêrbnèl,:.:,rlh„t3"ar» ïev1 Kïïwpw«iToassss su**
the crime was hot uiifl itoiore any *n. .u y_i■ ■ k„i.,claiming that the«« W fpora Me rivenTv t?e Loti and Port Stan-
h» hÎa iJA1 h!ln;i aid Im waa more tl uu ,p> Hallway was sufficient. Mayor Bum- 
be had done hi» dut> and He was mon inuu j .. ii>n(inn «uiiii he thought the bill un- satisfied with the appreciation of his work , '„Vh , ,V„ rov xi yiO 000 asby the Independent press of the country fdr. tmranae It would deatroy kl.JOO.OOO us 
and by all In a position to form an opinion. ***” of tne:<ity.
He appealed to the Government to let tbe An agreement wan reached between The 
bill go to a. committee. Let whnt wax good Ingersoll and Wondstnek railway pronio- 
In Iwth hls and the Government blti be ter», whereby the Ingersoll Rill was wun
adopted Into the legislation of the province drawn; The WooMovk Company ejunot 
and the Imperfect provisions rejected. What- enter npon the IngerwMl street»^ wRhotit 
ever the result .might be lie would be con- the consent of the municipality and tbe old 
tent, but he wanted the bill to get a second Ingersoll charter stands preserved. Three 
leading and fair consideration of Its pro- years was the time allowed the Woodstock 
posais. | Applen«.J • Company to complete the branch to Lfnhro.

The Speaker left the ctwlr at 6 o’clock.
On resuming at 8.15 a number of bills got 

a second reading.
Attorney-General Speaks.

The Attorney-General resumed discussion 
of Mr. Whitneys bill. He sold he hoped 
to see the Government bill to amend the 
Elect Ion eAct distributed during tbe present 
week and rend a second time. The Govern
ment did not intend to offer any objection 
to the bill of the leader of the Opn. eVtioir 
getting a second rending. The bill con
tained many things which the Government 
did not approve of. while on -the contrary 
there were some point* which did commend 
themselves. Some Important provisions 
were open to serious objection. The leader 
of the Opposition had mad»» himself the 
champion of severity, but it was vtry easy 
for any one to constitute himself a purist 
by dortblltig, trebling or qnadnipling the 
penalties.

Muet Bear Signature of Coro well. Ont., M 
gunuol meeting of 
Club wee held thle 
wae large an eott 

auditor» show 
after pnyl 

over «100 Of old a 
celpte from all son 
dtéhureemhnte $600 

of tbi

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
74 York Street, Toronto, Oat,

i 1 It was approaching 6 o'clock yesterday 
when Mr, TYhltney got tbe opportunity of 
moving the second Heading of hi» bW to 
amend the Ontario Election Act, the de
bate upon which was the feature of the 
day.

He rose after an evil omen to the Govern
ment had struck the House. Tbe Govern
ment bad made opposition to Mr. Ellber’s 
Insurance Act practically a party question, 
and as a result had seen the majority cut 
dtvwn to five by Mr. Conmee vbthig with 
the Opposition. »

Mr. Ellber’s bill 
tended onjy -to! affect, farmers' mutual com
panies. But possibly the insurance mag
nates on the treasury benches saw If the 
mutual companies got permission to length
en the term of their policies other com
panies would have to follow suit. That 
Would have been cause enough for them to 
make opposition to. the bill an essential 
party principle.

Rule for Log Measurement,
After the opening of the House Mr. 

P.eatty, (Leeds) was Informed by Mr. Davis 
that the rule for log measurement ». as 
changed from “Scribner” to “Doyle” by 
order-ln-Cotmdl of October, 1879.

Bounty on Beet Sngrar.
Dr. Pyne was Informed by Premier Ross 

that the Government had received à depu
tation from the Ontario Beet Sugar Asso
ciation which, among other requests, had 
asked for a bounty on the quantity of beet 
sugar produced. All tbe papers would be 
brought down.

tbt
I8Ù46,on sale £ae Fee-Simile Wrapper Below. FULL OF VITALITY.-?

of vital font! 
Men, well known public men. haVe betfcl 
permanently cured of organic ^eaknenhrS Hazel ton's Vltallzer. It cures pwitirîl 
1j night emissions, loss of sexual pog^m 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. 0m| 
month's treatment, $2; three months'. |6_| 
will cure cases of long standing. J R. 
ELTON. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge. Toronto.
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price $6.00. Friday....... f........................................................

and S&OO, Friday....................................................................  <*•£<>

Tbe report 
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tbjogs.

FOI NEAOACNC.
FOR OIZUNESS. 
re* mreusiEis.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR OOWTIPAUOR. 
FOR SALLOW SHI. 
FOR THECOMPLEHOR
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tbe champion* 

The following offH< 
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presidents, 
Maclennan, M.P.; 
Greenwood. John 
McDonald : first vl 
S>n; second vice p

Committee—J J jBq 
Monroe, M Henchy. 
Copeland, George^ 
Macdonnell. Andti 
H Cline.British B

Thé Britlsh-Amrri 
■nee Companies pin 
the Athenseum 1**1 
played 16 men a .»» 
British by .. Enel 
« game of tenpins 
nine, and the crei 

_ won was to decide 
* won 27" and the We
■ were the tejmel

British (27)—H 
llamson, Sumer V in. 
Klmmerly. Krauss. 
Jones. Jones. Keys, 
ther, Sims.

Western (201—Eki 
Fullard. I^scombe 
llama, Mahoney, G: 
Adame. Foster.

' enmpthre 
vide for t HELP WANTED

r, ERVANt WAVPED-KOB HO 
O maid work : mtiat be good need 
men. Apply 610 Jarvis.

Su

46 5&ÎSSk,L5St.*fï5® 95
$4.60, Friday....................................  ....... .......... ■

is permissive .tnd In-

m
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

to44, regular prices $6.00 to $12.00, Friday........... . R 7R T> Y A YOT’NO MAN AS BOOKKEBPgl 
stenographer and typewriter; 3:; 

work chenp to get employment: good rdn 
en res. Address Box 84, tilmcoe, OeU

===»
lmOPEHTTEa FOR BAER. .

SlTltATIONS

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

. ....................................

18 s^oT.orSSaE““H^2 !00

SS5Æ.!sœ
elses 26 to 81, regular price#v4 60, $6.00and $6.00, O RA 
at icing Street store only on Friday at

Men's Yarmouth Halifax Tweed Bicycle Pants, double seated, 
straps and buttons at. waist, strap and buckle at 1 QR 
knee, sizes 32 to 42 waist, reg. price $2,60, Friday. I

These bargains will be ready Friday morning sharp at 8.80, 
o’clock. 1

I

are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years —DKSI RARLE^FA(^Otl 

bjr 430. Freeland, McKinnon Building, 3THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
OF THEIR BUILDING TO BENT

trs
...... .

Notice* Of -Blotlon*. —ON THE—. j| Cl TORE, 14 MELINDA, 80 FEET 
^ steam heat. Frank Cayley &Attorney-General—Bill to -empower 

trustees to Invent In municipal debentures.
Mr. Duff—Is the Government manufactur

ing binder twine at the Central Prison or 
eloewhere at the present time? If eo, what 
quantity is It estimated will he mâmifne 
tu red to time for the season of 1930? At 
whnt price Is It proposed to «ell the output 
to the fanner? What faellltle. are lying 
provided for farmers pnrrha«lng dlretd !

Mr. Daff-Order of the Hnus- for a return 
of the quantity of hinder twine sold during 
the season of 180(1. To whom sold, giving 
names of purchasers and pvlee per pound 
received, a I*» name* of parties still Indent 
cd to the Government and to what amount 
In eaeli ease.

Mr. Beatty (Leeds)—Order of tbe Homs' 
for a return showing Order In Connell 
changing Ontario standard of log measure
ment from Scribner. Doyle or Durkin, to
gether with all eorrespondenee relating to 
said change. Also why. and when the right 
to eut timber on the Crown domains was 
first disposed of by publie auction.

Mr. Conmee—Bill to amend the Insurance 
Açt.,

The CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLRORNE STS. Melinda.

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

H
■BUSINESS CHANCES. Lecroi

The Toronto Lner. 
wtil hold Its anini 
extent ng. April 10. a 
be- had from .the a. 
connected with Ik 
Hockey Leagues an 
pIVtentative» to a n 
xvbleb will be held 
Clancey’s,

An Ottawa ilcspa 
has recel veil notifie 
tlon for nelntianten 
sldered favorably, 
amused over the 
A. A

Tt OR SALE - WHOLESALE MILE 
J? route—23 cans. .3 horses. w»<mn »M 
boh sleighs. William Pallett, KiimmentlA.

A GOOD POSITION 18 OPEN KOB K 
J\_ representative man In each prey

for us In connection with life an»» 
References required. Address Uett< 

National Life Assurance Ora.'

* ’ -K
A Labor Bnreaa.

Mr. Preston was» Informed by Premier 
Ross that the Government has had for a 
considerable time under consideration, and 
bad given considerable attention to, the es
tablishment of a department or bureau of 
labor, which would be entrusted with the 
collection and publication ot statistics or 
other Information affecting the Industrial 
classes and with the enforcement of labor 
legislation.

21

Oak Hall Clothiers, Application to be made at the office of

THE TRUSTS CtfRPORATION.i to act 
a nee.
Office of The 
pony of Canada, Temple Building, T*

=115 King St. East and 116 Yonge St, Toronto. ■JTj
-Perfect

Timekeepers
M028BY TO LOAV.

Show* HI* Own Weakne**. _ A. U. sbmi 
!aptaln McCullough 

isor. Smith any» h 
ever with McCullouj 
Treasurer MacDonn 
rangements. The 1; 
weekly stipend, a f 
known 10 all mem 
It was Treasurer >1 
Ottawa, and made t 
suited in Smith’s gt

The Attorney-General confided to the 
Mouse the secret that when first he entered 
\he Legislature he started out to enforce 
the temperance laws, hot he had soon come 
to the conclusion that he was Inexperienced.

The House enjoyed this confidence by a 
long langb.

Mr. Glh»m did not »ee w'hene the laugh 
came In. “As long.” he «aid, “a* human 
nature Is constituted aa it Is the election
laws
tent. [HHHH
action find out what Is under all t^he cir
cumstances best to be done to Improve 
the law somewhat.”

Don’t Be Severe, He Says.
He warned the Legislature against oyer- 

severity in regard to punishment. If the 
punishment were absurdly out of propor
tion to the enormity of the offence, the 
punishment would be obviated In some 
way. The fine of $200 and six months' Im
prisonment In the bill of the leader of the 
Opposition would not commend itself * to 
the good sense or judgment of anyone. Such 
punishment Inflicted upom a poor misera We 
creature who had never seen $200 Ih his 
1 fie was a palpable, abmrotty. 
fences against the election law 
be punished with equal severity. The man 
guilty of Intimidation of bis employes 
might be severely dealt with In the opinion 
of the judge.

“The operation qf the present law.” said 
Mr. Gibson, “has convinced me that It is 
unduly severe In regard to 
of bribery.”

Mr. Whitney asked that the bttl be re
ferred to a special committee to be flamed 
Inter.

This was consented to by the .Govern- 
ntent. The bill was read a second time.

To Reform Police Commission*.
Mr. Jessop’s bill to reform boards of po

lice commissioners was discussed and, after 
the Attorney-General had expressed his op
position, was lost on tbe division.

Mr. Fox’s kindred bill, proposing to put 
the large municipalities on the same, basis 
as the small ones with regard to the pay
ment of the salaries of police magistrates 
was also opposed by Mr. Gibson and de
clared lost on a division.

Mr. Graham’s BUI.
Mr. Graham moved the second reading of 

his bill to further the munld|>alization of 
electric lighting, gaa and waterworks, by 
providing for buying out existing com
panies. and the Intervention of a single ar
bitrator In case of the company's refusal 
to sell. The Mil was read a second time and 
referred to the Municipal Committee.

Ta Beat the Partisans.
A bill brought In by Mr. Lucas proposed 

that the Initiative may be taken by any 
citizen, who may l>e asked to give security 
for costs, in attacking the validity of a li
quor license or any act of the license com
missioners
bill necessary wag the partisan administra
tion of the license law by the Government. 
If the Government refused this amendment 
they could not decline responsibility fqr 
every breach of tbe licence law.

Mr. Stratton declared with apparent sin
cerity that the license commissioners oV 
Ontario, like Caesar's wife, are above sus
picion of partisanship or any other fault.

Mr. Stratton mentioned incidentally 
he Intended to have the license law con
solidated In the coming year. He asked 
that the bill stand over.

A Have Political Machine.
Mr.Marter rubbed It in by reminding the 

House of the notoriety of the license ad
ministration from one end of the province 
to the other as a huge pollflcnl machine to 
help in keeping the Government In power.

The second reading pf the bill was de
clared loot on a division.

To Protect Life.
Mr. Carscallen moved the second reading 

of his bill for tbe protection of life and 
property In the use of stationary boilers 
and engines and the examination and li
censing of persons in charge of them.

Premier Ross suggested that the bill be 
allowed to go to a select committee, in 
order to lay the foundation for 
knowledge, 
time.

The House adjourned at 10.15.

-myfDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEO 
JjJL and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special in 
merits. Tolman. Room 39, Freehold 1

.
Peter Rr..'» fTBO Graft.

Mr. Jamieson was Informed by Mr. 'J.vls 
that the late sale of timber limits xvas 
conducted by Peter Ry»n> who bed been 
paid 6730.
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$ -rPAWNBROKERS.
A Fine That Fell Thre.

Mr. Marier was informed by Mr. La*ch- 
ford that Information had been laid by Mi
chael Wood*, deputy game warden, against 
Edward Moore for an Infraction of the 
p&bery laws. The result was the convic
tion and- flue of $10 of the accused. It was 
found that the conviction had been made 
under an appealed section of the statute

I TV AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER, 
U Adel.ldc-street east, all bo 

confidential; old gold and
.ill be 1-kilated to some ex- 

But we ran by concurrent have not yet been made, but the 
celebrated “Patek Philippe” 
xv itches—for which we have 
the sole Canadian agency— 
are nearer perfection than any 
other.

The Observatory certificate with 
each movement shows it* won
derful performance under the 
various tests—heat, cold and 
position.

This, and our broadest guM-. ;, 
an tee that it will satisfy the 
most exacting, assures the k 
buyer a timepiece that is really 
marvellous.

urictly
bought. M WREN'S SIR'

Some Interesting Pointers as to How 
Gascoigne and Hutton Treated 

the Queen City

tlon Of the new power transmission line to 
run along tbe mountain from the Catnrnct 
Power Co.'» station at DeceWs Falls to the 
dtT. The work was commenced just south 
of Money Creek, and It la expected that the 
line will he ready for operation about the 

- - Tfe* line will? He decidedly
making

%
: MARRIAGE LICENSES. Ottawa Racer» 

the OraeM 
la*

The McLaren *t

: | 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARB1A0I 
Licenses. 6 Torocto-street. Imi 

legs. 589 Jnrv's-street.
H.

i !5 and the fine, was not enforced.
The Osier Alleged Murder Case.

Mr. Marter wa* Informed by Mr. Gibson 
that there is a statutory declaration by 
Eva Osier, a cbHd 9 years of age, 
amounting to a charge of murder against 
her father. Frank Oder, of her mother, 
Martha Jane Osier, In August, 1897. De- 

j tective Murray has the caee to hand* and 
is giving it all the attention oonstotent with 
his other duties. Whether the statement 
frhat a British subject extradited for 
burglary could* not be tried for murder 
while imprisoned In a jail in this country 
had emanated from the department of the 
Attorney-General or not- the statement was 
correct In law. The department had urn 
dertaken farther Investigation In this case.; 
but the general situation had been yia- 
torially altered by Osier practically con
senting to stand his trial without respect to 
the extradition treaty.

Mr. Hoyle Choked Off.
■ The adjourned deba'te on Mr, Hoyle's bill 
to'- amend the Local Courts, Act was 

Mr. Hoyle desired to speak, but

end of June.
expensive, the high price of copper

«------*—nt necessary for; copper wire
...xraax; *50.000. The ufcw line will
have twice the capacity of the present one.

Propositions.
It has been suggested that tbe city remit 

lt$ percentage *o*»*re.ntal for .the Court 
House for till convention» with, a view to 
encouraging soaktie* to come here, and the 
Movot will briri! the matter up at the next 
meet tog of rh^ Finance Committee.

The proposition to bate a zoological gar
den uf Dundurn Park is meeting with fsvor. 
Offers'of douf**ee*4u tbe Shape of deer and 
aHtosant* have been made to the Mayor. 

J^^Eton & Co. of Dundas have offered a 
of black bears that were captured 

^Hln cubs about a year ago near Peterboro. 
Minor Matter*.

•Hamilton, March 28.—(Sp^lal.)—'The jury. ^ a. Logie has been appointed Crown
prosecutor at the Brampton Assizes, which 
open on April 24.

Walter b’lmmon*. Thomfls Gill and Joseph 
Mulholland. boy thieves, were allowed to go 
on sn*i>ended sentence at the Pol bee Court 
to-day.

The Patriotic Fund Is now $12,241.
Twenty new eases of measles were re

ported to-day. Yesterday 57 cases were re
ported.

A. T. Freed. T. F. Dick. George Moore 
and GPo.rge Robinson, have gone to Buffalo 
to. attend the Scottish Rite reunion which Is 
being held there all this week.

ere getting rounded 
tawa stables, prepi 
out next summer o 
the United States. 
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titep of the Engine Tender Struck 
Him and Knocked Him 

Off the Bridge.

the Investment 
alone about

VETERINARY.ecesaary| j ■ .
OVER THAT 100TH REGIMENT.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY " COlrTwo
All of- 

should not Hatton ARperently Did HI. Beet to 
Prevent the Repntrlntlon 

of the Corpe.

March 28.-<8pecUU.)—Cerre- 
epondence renting to the repatriation of 
the 100th Regiment ires handed down to
day. In May. 1896, the city of Toronto pe
titioned the Government to Intercede with 
the Imperial War Office to hax-e the regi
ment repatriated, and It# headquarter# fix
ed at Toronto. Thle petition wae sent 
across the Atlantic and a request for details 
of accommodation possible to be offered was 
returned.
ther petitioned and offered the nae of Stan
ley Barracks ae a recruiting station.

This petition rawed Major-General Gas- 
coign. G.O.O., to comment, January, 1898, 
that It was very amusing for Toronto to 
offer accommodation that did not belong to

H —TEALE’S DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL ARTICLES FOB SAUL

TN OR salb^-tCum, PEACHES,' A* 
x: plée, pears and cherry trees, at Rwl* 
land Nurseries, Hamilton.)

Ottaxxxs,
ordinary casesCity Solicitor Mackclcan and Judge 

Snider Conferred aa to How to.. 
Tackle the PlaKgln* Cases.

—! ill|: ■ /-( OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Ml 
Vy Roaches, Bed Buga; no «melt 
Queen-street xveat, Toronto.! Ryrie Bros- X> EARL OPERA 
XT "My Ojxtldan, 
Evesteated free.

GLASSES, « 
159 Yonin the inquest on the death of James Cre- 

gan, who xvas struck by on engine on the 
Grand Trunk, near Dnndas last Saturday 
afternoon, after hearing seven witnesses 
this evening,adjourned till to-morrow ex-en- 
Ing. Thru some misunderstanding no post
mortem bad been made. According to the 
evidence of Arthur Vtnoc, the engineer of 
the engine that struck deceased, Crcgan 

small bridge that crosses the 
Dundas and Waterloo road, when he first

CORNER YONGE AND ADE
LAIDE STS., TORONTO.
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street, near Bay. am 
ped building. Trait 
cnine to the Capita! 
Charge of tbe tfotn 
•killed assistauta.

toICYCLES—400 NEW AND 8EO 
hand- comprising the beat m$ 

to be cleared; also tires and sundries, 
ond Floor, Clapp Shoe Co., 212 Y 
street.

BThen the city of Toronto ftir-

= Lara hie is 
done any 1♦> BUSINESS CARDS.V

♦>1in i Billiard 
i Table

resumed.
the Attorney-General «tiled attention to the 
fact that be had spoken before?

Bat Mr. Whitney Say. It.
Mr. Whitney reviewed the objects of the 

lie railed attention to the fact that 
In 1895 tbe Government had passed a hill 
preventing tbe appointment of Junior Judge» 
unless the counties hnd a population or 
80.000. That Act had been passed amid 
expressions of satlifaetIon that the Con- 

Government at OttiYva would

lOOO cards, billheads, <lod$«« JJ, 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard. 7i Qnero- 
atreet east ' _JI

was on a e.V♦It.him. When dcceawd heard the. warn- 
the *ldc of the

LOCAL TOPICS.
Ing whistle he stepped on 
hrldgft was struck by the step of the 
tender and thrown on. the Icy road 30 feet

The matter held fire till Nov. 8, 1898, 
when Major-General Hutton reported to 
the War Office that “The establishment 
of a depot at Toronto In the event of the 
repatriation of the 100th Regiment is not 
now a pressing question." t

The matter was dead till December, 
3899. when the County Council of Welland 
brought up the whole question by a peti
tion to the Government.

This was followed on Jan. 8, 1900. by a 
communication from Dr. Borden to the 
Governor-General, declaring that now was 
an opportune time to further consider the 
repatriation of the 100th Regiment. He 
drew up ian elaborate scheme and It was 
forwarded to the .War Office. Here the 
matter resta. ■■I

❖♦Alive Bollard’s 18mokiny<Eiixturo 
best; 30c a quarter pound;

A meeting of the Art Museum Commit
tee will be held at University Building, 
room 2. Saturday. March 31. at 4 p.m.

An entertainment will be given In the 
Y.W.C. Guild Hall. McGIU-stre<»t, under the 
auspice* of the Plszlcata Club, on Thurs
day evening. April 5.

Mr. F. W. Morse of Montreal, superin 
tendent of the motive power works of the 
Grand Trunk, inspected tbe local Jqcomo- 
tive department yesterday.

Receipt/* at the Custom House for March 
will be far «head of tbe same mouth Inst 
year, and will again go over the.half million 
mark for th*» third successive month, which 
is a record in the city’s history.

IBit ❖
STORAGE.bill. ——’ '

Tjl AMILItîS LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JP wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will.do well to consult TW> 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spsalfla-sfe.

❖
l»elow.

Edward Kennedy. Tom-street, was pre
sent, vand claimed Crcgan as his uncle. He 
said, afterwards that Crcgan was a marine 
engineer, who at one time was employed, 
by the Allans, and resided In Montreal. 
He .says his unde called on lilm about six 
weeks ago and complained of being lit.™ 

The Death of Walter Teale.
This evening Coroner White continued, 

the inquest on the death of Walter Teale. 
who was killed on. Monday afternoon at 
Hand’s Fire Works Factory by an explo-

❖
❖❖i ♦*

♦ Manufacturers,!

♦ 8. MAY G GO.! 
Toronto.

The cause which made the 4 *servatlve
have fewer appointments to bestow 
lawyers as a consequence of It. But 
years after the law wus practically re
stored to its old condition. In order that 
the friends of hon. gentlemen themselves 
might feed at the public trough. Such was* 
the craving for public provender engender
ed by the policy of the Liberals in power.

In Ontario County.
Mr. Whitney went on to state the con

dition of facts In Ontario County, where 
there are three judges. Thirty cases In the 
year was the extent of the county's law 
business. Mr. Whitney read a letter from 
n leading Liberal, Mr. Brown of Canning- 
ton, in North Ontario, to the effect that 
two judges would be tumbling over each 
other transacting the law business of the 
county.

Premier Row replied that the Government 
had a bill which would Increase the busi
ness of the local courts and change the 
condition of thing* In Ontario County.

The second reading of the bill was lost 
on a division of 40 against 38.

ART. .

FORSTER - rOKTBAIt 
Room» : tt KInfi-aB*" ;

now
two T W. L. 

f/ . Painting, 
xveat, Toronto.< ►

< ►
♦» LEGAL CARDS.

barrister!-1X7 ILLIAM N. IRWIN, . 
W solicitor, etc., Canada 

18 Toronto street.
that

_____—1
THE SOCIALISES MEET.A Plano Trade Omen.

With the spfU-ndld growth in Canadian
Very little Information came out/

T. W. Hand, T«>fllc’s partner, swore that 
the unfortunate man was working in the

Chambers. 
’Phone 47.p, ARTIFICIAL

J ^^LIGHT
ill commerce people are no longer satisfied with 

the commoner articles, which of necessity 
they npjy have had to use when money 
was scarce, 
improved conditions exists than the large 
demand there is this year for the higli- 
elass piano like that made by the old firm 
of Helutzinnn & (5o. Every one knows if 
They <-an possibly spare tile money, that a 
first-elass piano Is the cheapest in the end. 
A concrete Illustration of wlrat this means 
was witnessed by a reiiresentnitive of this 
paper a few days since, when there were 
shipped from the warerooms of Ilclntzman 
& Co. King-street west, three of their 
beautiful Baby Grand pianos, addressed ,to 
prominent, citizens in three different parts 
of the country.- One wns going to Mr. E. 
G. Hills, ex-M.L.A.. Bcllevfllle. The second 
was to one of the most prominent citizens 
of Middlesex. Mr. McKIVtop of Lucan, and 
a third to George E. Coleman, London. 
Each of these instruments was finished ii\ 
fine mahogany, in some of the newest and 
most artistic design*. Like all the Baby 
Grand* of tills firm, the tone was distinc
tive as the Heintzman & Co. tone.

T7XRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRI8TM 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 vlctoi^ 
street. Money to iobb.

Ex-Prlncipnl Dickson of Upper fan
al* Colleere Would Reorganise 

School
George Dickson, ex-pr'nclpal A Upper 

Canada College, addressed the Canadian Ra
cialist League, Ju ,8t. George's Hall last 
night, and gave some practi«?a! suggestions 
regarding the necessity for. reorganizing 
our school system and amalgamating the 
various educational boards, ill** v^ndeucy of 
the age being towards centralisation In all 
directions. ’ < ..

mixing room on some new crackers he re
cently Invented. Teale was using chemi
cals only. Witness did not know what the 
mixture was, as Teale had discovered It 
and kept the secret.

The jury returned a verdict of accidental 
death, with no blame attachable to any 
person. The funeral will take ptace to
morrow, and will lie In charge of Doric 
Lodge of the Masonic Order.

Procedure in Corruption Case*.
To-day City .Solicitor Macke lean had a 

conference .with Judge Snider regarding the 
procedure to bp adopted in connection with 
the forthcoming investigation Into the 
crookedness in connection with the voting 
on the Waterworks bylaw, 
finite was decided on. but it was agreed 
to hold another conference with Mayor 
Teetzel. and Akl. Hobson also present, in 
Judge’s f’hamlx'rs to-morrow morning.

Another Supply Wire.
Work has been started on the con sir nc-

form. as in
theNo better barometer of the

Is what we use to fit spectacles, 
whether you come in the day time 
or the evening — the only proper 
light to use.

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS
11 KING ST. WEST.

Phone «,2 F. K. LUKE. Refracting Optician, 
With W. E. HAMILL, M.D., Oceullst.

n AMÉRON k. LEE, HARRISrERfijW^ 
fv llcltora. Notarié*, etc., 84 Victoria- 
■treat. Money to loan.

J. HBarririerf’^Ikjltor, "DJ”Î*? tiÊ 
Ing," corner Yonge and Temoeraace-atrettlg,PIW I a
-m r aclaren. Macdonald, sag;M js4 î» ttSk'dE.

Jerry Johi
Jerry. Johnson, at « 

er In Mr. Joseph 8< 
training 
has hi* 
them being pbiters, 
■nd George 1‘epper.
. Curfew Boll, c.f., 
Belle.

I’llla 
dzhllt.
^Euclilre, b.f., 3,1 
BUI.
_ Von mont, b.f.; 4. 
Miss Vanderbilt

/ fuller
It was then read a second To People New Ontario.

The following resolution was unanimously 
adopted : “Resolved, that special Induce
ments be offered to settlers in New On
tario. In the shape of exemption from taxa
tion on all Improvements, either permanent
ly or for a period of years, similar to the 
method followed by cities to secure in
creased population: and resolved, further, 
that this league favors the adoption of the 
principle of local option in taxation In the 
older municipalities.”

Nothing de-
XT 1LMER ft lBVI£0fci„MtiïrtTW«2
lX Solicitors, ere., 10 KlD™ti«*t w«,
Toroato. George H. Kilmer, w. H. I matt-

Made a Party Vote.
Mr. Either moved the second reading of 

bill 115. to amend the Ontario Insurance 
Act. The object of the bill is to allow 
mutual fire insurance companies to accept 
farmers' risk* for five. Instead of four, 
years. A company In Ills riding could scud 
a petition, s-lgued by 3000 farmers, to the 
Government, approving a term of five years. 
The toll was permissive, 
slty for the farmers and the farmers’ com
panies in view of the stringency of the 
law at present. He coukl not withdraw the 
bill from the House.

In the course of a long discussion Mr. 
Conmee took a hand, and declared that 
companies should, in all cases, be compelled 
to pay the full amount for which the 

remlym was accepted. He favored the

a string on 
horses at >h* :

PRIVATE BILLS COMMITTEE. C. H. Porter.>
Y OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, iD|
L llcltora. P;,enLr.A,ara»^rjM««iQi.ebec Bunk Chambcre. Klag «treelGive Their Experience With 

Doan’s Kidney Pills.'
Ottawa Want* a Commission to

Look Into the City’s Finance* 
and Clear Up the Sltnatlon.

The city of Ottawa was numerously re
presented before tbe Private Bills Commit 
tee yesterday. The principal Ottawa Till 
was for tbe purpose of extending the time 
for paying the $150,000 bonus to the Pon
tiac Pacific Junction Railway. Mr. Ltimsden 
who had the bill In charge, explained that 
tbe delay in. carrying out the contract was 
cwlng to the action of the Dominion Gov
ernment In requiring a thego examination of 
the piers of the Inter-provlnclal bridge. ’The 
bill passed.

A second Ottawa bill extending the time 
for completing the Ottawa and New York 
Railway, as a result of the collapse of two 
piers in the bridge over tbe St. Lawrence, 
was also reported.

Ottawa Ha* Too Matty Aldermen.

rdlet, < h.g., 3.
i and wa# a neces- loan.I The Forester* Entertainment.

The Grand Opera House was packed to 
the door* last night, and the entertainment 
given under I.O.F. auspices for the Patri
otic Fund passed off much more smoothly 
than at tiny of the previous performances. 
The wpoctaeutar features were very fine, 
and the patriotic songs by * W. E. Ramsay, 
Harold Crane, W. J. A. Carnahan, H. M. 
Blight and J. C. Morgan were spiritedly 
rendered, ami worked the Mg audience up 
to a high pitch of enthusiasm. The de
scriptive Imperial Fantasia, “Our Empire.'' 
introducing jwitrlotlc airs of all the countries 
in the Empire, by the hand of the 48th 
Highlanders, was one of the features of the 
l»erfomiauce. Sevgt. Williams and the 
champion, Pte. Stewart, gave a clever and 
Interesting exhibition with bayonet, sword 
and cpiarter staff.

In the “Passing of the British Army,” all 
branches of the service were represented, 
and it was a pleasing and Instructive dis
play. The “Soldiers of the Queen” tableau 
wa* well arranged, and the entertainment 
passed off very successfully.

The same program was given at the mat
inee.

It is astonishing how good new* will 
spread. From every ward and Htreet we 
hear people" talking about the benefits re
ceived from Doan's Kidney Mils.

So many eases are cropping tip that It Is 
impossible to investigate them all; but to
day we will give the statements of two 
ladles living on Booth-avenue.

I had severe pain In the 
MrS. C. J. small of my back and suffer- 
IA/stfe from kidney derange
fid l IS, ment.
NO 145 stand up or sit dowu pro-
D * -V ^ dueed pain almost beyond 
DOOtn Ay€. endurance. I used remedy 

after remedy, but obtained 
very little relief until a couple of months 
ago I got a box of Doan’s Kidney l’lll*. 
After taking this remedy for a short time 
I experienced almost Immediate relief from 
the pain in my hack. These pills have «also 
given me new life ami energy, and I would 
rather have one box of Doan's Kidney Pills 
than any medicine I have ever taken, and 
believe there k nothing equal to them for 
all kinds of Kidney trouble*—Mrs. C. 4. 
Watts. t

HOTELS.

1: r.LIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SH» 
TT e'reets, opposite the Metropolis.

a,er Michael’. Chnrche». Eleratara «4 
«elm hentlng. Chorch^treet ran 
union Depot. Rite. *2 per d«7- J- w* 
Hirst, proorietox.

There are many leather pollahes. but 
none that will compare with Dailey's 
Imperial Polish. It Is manufactured 
from pure oils, and retains the life of 
the leather.

Pr<
I iBmokers who nr 

tMt they 
cents should try o 
Z; A- Thompson, 
Itreet.

I cannot
I
1 ill.

H.Big Bog* Opposed
The Attorney-General and Mr. Harcourt 

offered determined oj>positlou to the bill.
Mr. Foy expresse#! surprise that they had 

not faith enough in their own arguments 
to move for a reduction of the term from 
four to three year*.

A division was taken, and the second 
reading of the Wll defeated by 44 against 
39 votes.

The result was received with great ap
plause on the Opposition side, and cries of 
“The growing time.”

Veterans of *6ti.
The Veterans* Association of 'fid it ill hold LSifÆ

elevator; rooms with bath and g,rate*. *1.50 to *260 r f 'Mf.J* <«■ ,£, 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, g 
il ton.

\ Any atten»|)t to
their annual dinner and reunion at tbe 
Richardson House to-night, when a :arge 

Letters have l*e<»u

1 Weturnout is expected, 
received from members at Detroit, Bvnnt- 
ford and Hamilton, signifying their Inten
tion of being present. Tüe «tmiinhtee in 
charge Have arranged for a splendid musi
cal program. HOTEL ROYAL, All WHAMILTON, ONT.

T„e ?":rCRryB."r , nlKTo^cUSeA,khn.C,a^iF»1^;

progressive pedro party this evening at 8.30 tlon. Music 6 to 8 p.m. - .^.pentf Prop ; 
in their handsome and commodious club o\(\ K. A. PATTEKnurw. ^
house on College-street, opposite Bruns- , ----------- - '. W

There will* Ik* five prizes for competition, T/xntc AU/lliltfK Alifl FmflS 
and refreshments will Ik* served. U’<r*ons I AWIIIIIUO (1IIU I l«»V
desiring tickets may obtain them ffiom arty IVI,WPB ^
of the officers at the club rooms.

The election of officers for the season will 
be held on Tuesday. April 2, at 8.30. AM 
members are requested to make a special 
effort to attend, as‘a large and representa
tive meeting is.» necessary.

Mr. Whitney'* Election Bill.
Mr. Whitney, moved the second reading of 

hi# bill to amend the Ontario Election Act. 
remarking that It was not the first time he 
had moved a bill of this kind.

After a rapid survey of the provisions of 
the bill, which have already been published, 
he said:

“On this side of the House wc beHeve 
that the people will welcome the abolition 
of the numbered ballot. We may be told 
that the numbered ballot wa* adopted in 
England, but. sir, there Is not an adult 

in Ontario to-day who does not 
ow that the principal and only object of 

the ballot in this province is^ and the effect 
of It has been, to cause alarm In the minds 
of voters, who have been told over and 
over agai 
ered. It
come to the conclusion which I have arrived 
at that the ballots In many elections in 
Ontario have been examined, and that men 
have carried blank book» in their pockets

The Ottawa city bill asked for a reduc
tion in the number of aldermen. This 
clause was allowed to stand for tbe con
sideration of the Municipal Committee. 
Clause# in the bill empowering the city to 
grant $80,000 In addition to the $425.000 al
ready authorized for drainage works were 
reported.

_ For some time I w»s trou 
Mf*. L A. bled with an unbearable pain 

In the small of ray back and 
an Irritable and Irregular ac
tion of the kidneys. I eeem- 
ed to be steadily growing 
worse despite ad the dlffer- 

t L ent remedies !• took. 
la*t, on the advtc£ of a friend, I started 
taking Doain's Kidney Plfls, and am glad 
I did so. for now I have neither pain nor 
ache, my kidneys act naturally, and I can 
do my housework without the slightest 
fatigue or discomfort.—Mrs. L. A. White.

Doan’s Kidney Pill# are being widely Imi
tated. To protect yourself see that the 
full name and the trade mark of the “Mapte 
Leaf” are <m the box. The Doan Kidney 
fin Co... Toronto. OnL . . . I

Your medicine chest is not compl
without aibottle of Hirst’s Pain Bxtei__
in&tor. It is a sure cure for sciatica, 
rheumatism and neuralgia. Thousands 
have been relieved by its use.

White,
No. 171 
Booth Ave.

v
Ottawa Ask* a Commission.

The Ottawa deputation waited on the 
Government, beaded by Mr. Powell. Mayor 
Payment and ^Ald. Champagne. Davis, 
White, with C«ty .Solicitor MeVelty, were 
ou hand. Mr. Powell explained the facts 
In connection with the case for an investi
gation into the financial affairs of the <*ity.

Mr. MeVelty said they were all dirons 
ôf having the air cleared by a competent 
commission.

After some discussion it was derided 
that the municipal auditor would go to Ot
tawa, and look. Into the

and there ai 
Whitely Exi 
in Canada’s 
niade by us.

At
Rush Seats for Miss Heinrich’s 

Concert.
A limited number of rush seats for the

complimentary benefit concert to Miss
Heinrich this cventng In Association Hall 
will lie sold at 2.V*. The program Include#, 
among others, besides Miss Heinrich, Mrs. 
Julie Wyman. Mrs. H. W. Parker, Mr. 
George Fox. Mrs. R. Drecheler Adamson 
and Miss Lena M. Hayes. Tbe concert Is 
under very distinguished • patronage.

I rsonE TB

CHARLES H. RICHES*Toronto Football Leavue.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Foot

ball League will he held in the Crorzn Hotel 
this evening at 8 o'clock. Clubs are re
quested to send two delegates. The election 
of officer* for 1900 and other business of 
« m port m nee Is on the order o»per.

N Canada Life Building. Toron to_

tries. «

in that their votes - can be dlscov- 
took me several years, sir. to/I ;
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22 KARAT GOLD.
Our charges for gold Crown and 

Bridge Work make fair provision for 
the use of 22k gold strictly, ami the 
best of material, facilities aud skilful 
attention for the operation.

Of one thing it Is safe to make 
perfectly sure. If you exchange a 
less than fair price for such a com
modity as 22K gold, you will, cxeept 
by mistake or miracle, get less than 
enough to guarantee satisfaction and 
durability in the work.

To say nothing of skill.
Gold Crown and Bridge Work.

p*r reotk...............
Porcelain Crown8 ...

... 5.00 

.... 4.00

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge A Qmcn Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QVEEN K,*.ST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop
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1 iiimiimi in 400 Odd Pair
THURSDAY MORNING*

THE DAILY RACING ROUND.
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I
Topmast at 5 to 3 Lande a Para» 

at Oakland—Little Rock 
arlea. $4, $5, $6 Men's Shoes

—FoTIN > -ASai q|(
I

Factory Town Club Reorganize With 
did Prospects For 

Coming Season.

ALD ELECTED PRESIDENT.

rDelegates in Session at Detroit and 
Favor the Idea of Eight- 

Club Circuit,

Rock. March 28,-FaVOrite* won 
at Clinton Park to-day. ‘JLittle '

GET THE BEST
AND

LEAVE THE REST.

tour of five events 
The weather was superb and the track 
fast. The attendance was large, and a 
movement Is on foot to extend the meet
ing three days next week.

First race, selling, li-year-olde, 14 mlle- 
Monos, 108 (Ctowhuret), even, 1; I'hll Ma- 
pacton, 100 (Vlttltoe), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2;

Pulliam. 108 (Talley). 10 to 1. 3.' 
Sklpwltb, Lamina and Seething

$2.50s in stock for 
from i 3-16 ja 

imeter, in bars 
1er, any style

=° Hangers in ment

i

t
& 1• w

ADOPT $800 SALARY LIMIT.
Harry 
Time .60. Hamilton, London, Woodstock and 

•t. Tkoi
■ W Reported Proepertty and

also ran.
Second race, 0 furlong»—Acn eh la. 108 

(Vlttltoe), 2 to 1, 1; Oath, 106 (Crowhurst), 
» to 8 and 2 to 2; liacetmd. 102 (Talley), 

■wall. Ont., March 28.-(8pcclal.)-Tbe 6 to 1. 3. Hoe 1.0244 Klia 1-enwsnce, 
Ü meetiag of the Cornwall Lacrosse Fonsollne^Kv Wilson,. Alice Coffin and TTils
was held this evening; the attendance -^ird race," 0 furlongs, purse—Damocles. 
'•rV » eolh^lasUc^he repon of H2 -Matthew.). 3  ̂ H.^Kelch-
audttoo showed a cash b* ancc or monwealth> Attorney. Me (McDermot), HO 
16 after paying all liabilities, end to j_ a Time L16%. Mable Weland, Cllc 
«no «r Old accounts. The total --e- gte B. also ran.|100 of oia ,nd Fourth race, handicap, mile—Capron, 100

from all sources were pwioi», (Oowhurst), 2 to 1, 1: Dreamburg, 103 (Me 
ementa 26008.57. Denuot), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Shilling-

th- an-ratary was a most burn, 101 IT. Burns), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.44%. . of the ”^”t",among otUer Her Karor a Is* ran. Tim Middleton left

■m.a. rialmed that the team should have Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Phalli», 
-hamnlonvfalp 03 <Une>’ eveu. H School Girl, 05 (Talldy).»• the championship. 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Henry La.rat.MK

The following officers were elected . Hon ,Flint). 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.52. Ksmlro 11^ 
—laent» J G Snetslnger. M.P., and R R also ran.
ï^naaa. M.P.; bon. vice-presidents, 8 Beu^Lt^.’ M^n^îoTupw^h
gfsif Belle of Krin 103. Borden 102. Bonnie.

h_______ îSw J K MacPfief: treasui30°* Farmer Bennett 106, Frequent 97, Ta
I ÎÏÏmlttee-J J Bittferick. W F Turner, D dema Cogawell 100.

M Henchy,J)r W B Cavanagh, J T Third race 6 furlongs-SarlUa 10i; Crest
2ï^l|GCA5dt<Sin^K A L[Jd.U. J Cheeseatraw n? l(»n0t0' W«

B Cll**»rltlah Bewlera Won. 2-year-îdd^Mlw BennerMIM^LMek8 Bureees

Th. Rrltlsh-Amerlcan and Western Assers ; 98 (Bennett entry), Denman Thompson 108, 
Companies played a bowling matcu at h p. 105, Tenuis Glrl 105. Joe Prey 106, 

îï. Àth«uieum last night. The game .vas ; Silver Dale 106 and Queen Dixon 105. (Last 
16 men a side, and was won by the three Schorr entry.)

RA'.uh ht, Kach competitor had to roll PlRh race, 6 furlongs, selling—Acushbi 
. ..me of tenpins, cocked hat and nine- 109 Wree Hand 103, John F. Vogt 90, W. H. 
JJf and the greatest number of gome» Gates 111, Her Favor 100. Col. Cassidy 102. 
won wn to decide the match. The British Sir Blase 110, Tony Honlg 108, Sir Rden 

5-asd the Western 20. The following 06
were the tesms : „ ' ’ , 8kth race, mile. seWng-Ella Elkin 102,

Rrltlsh 127)—H B Howaon. Mathers, Wll- laird Neville 104, Owensboro 00. Brass 104. 
Ilemaoa Somerville. Bayley. Kirkpatrick, Henry Launt 106, Lillian Reed 103. Hoods 
Klmmerly Kranss. Molesworth. MeVItty, Brigade 94. Schnellaufer 86. Belle Ward 98. 
S,aes. Jones, Key*. Bond. Pearcy, Falrwea-
“wraSS*- (201-EXsklne Snell. Adamson 

Lesrombe. Minty -Hepburn. 'VII- 
ilahooey. Glmsou, Dewar, Bennett,

ffA mmmLacrosse Points.
The Thronto Lacrosse and Hockey League 

will hdd its annual dinner on Tuesday 
«Lain* April 10, at Webb’s. Tickets may 
be' tad from .the secretary. AU the clulia 
connected with both the Lacrosse and 
Hock»» Leagues are requested tq send re- 
nrvseatatives to s meeting of the executive, 
which will be held to-night (Thursday), at

or Ckatkam Ready 
for the Prey.if’g Co. keretary Said Shotald Have 

Wen Championship.
.I i

In soliciting your patronage of the five famous Canadian wheels
WELLAND VALE, 

GENDRON and BRANTFORD, 
you are not asked to speculate in the product of a foreign country 
you know nothing, but to INVEST in a product of your own country, the sta
bility and reputation of which has stood the test of years. Ihese models for 
1900 embody all that is desirable in cycle construction and are th* best that 
brains, capital and five-fold facilities can make them.

See them before deciding on your mount for 1900.
Material and construction guaranteed by the

IM !Detroit. March 28,-(8peclal.)-The Cane- 
dlau baseball managers met here to-day ta 
arrange for the season's ball. Representa
tives were present from Hamilton, London, 
8t. Thomas, Woodstock, and,, after the 
meeting, a deputation from Chatham made 
formal application Dor a franchise.

The delegates decided unanimously to or
ganise a league. They gave decided prefer
ence to the International League idea, with 
teams In Grand Rapids, Saginaw. Jackson 
and Muskegon, Mich., and Hamilton, Lon
don, Woodstock, and either 8t. Thomas ur 
Chatham, in Ontario.

Representations were made from all the 
Michigan cities named and were considered 
very encouraging. As to Jackson and Sagi
naw there was no doubt.

The meeting appointed George Black, who 
represented ht. rnomas at the meeting, nnu 
Bo Needham of Detroit a Circuit Coiumlt- 
t'o .to .visit all the four Michigan cities, 
luéy will make the trip the hrst part of 
next week, and Immediately report to Presi
dent Cal Davis or the Cunaulan League, 
who will then call a meeting io complete 
organization and prepare a schedule.

With the full uppvovnl of the Michigan 
men who are Jut, rested, the meeting de
cided that the saiary limit of the new 
league shall be $8110 a mouth per team, and 
the playing season will be four and a half 

thl, opening May 7.

LIMITED,
Toronto, Ont.

eMASSEY-HARRIS, 
CLEVELAND, 1B
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CANADA CYCLE & HOTOR CO., LIMITED,
| Write for Catalogue.TORONTO, CANADA.If you want to share in this Before- 

Spring Clearing of fine American 
Winter Shoes

Agents Everywhere. |flS

rTBD.
. —Well, you’d better 

hurry, that’s all.for noose, -a 
>e good need lew* » rn I

JohnQuinaneVANTKD.

TO DEFEND SEAWANHAKA CUP. ks BOOKKEKPee 
typewriter; wui 

y meat ; good re ter- 
Slincoe, Obl $

Importer of - Fine American Shoes,
No. l& King St. West. Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club 

Members Preparing Their Boats 
—Details Arranged. « «mon The Unseen.HORTON LAW REPEALED.Forming League In Guelph.

Guelph, March 28.—A meeting of players 
Interested in amateur bafeebaii was held 
last night, Mr. James Hewer in the chair. 
There wasa very goodn ttendance. There 
was considerable discussion with reference 

, to ’forming a league which would embrace 
Guelph, Galt, Berlin, Brantford, Woodstoca 
and Stratford. Those present were satis- 
fled that a. rattling good amateur team coaid 
be made up without going out of the c.ty 
for plfiyers. An adjournment was made 
until next Monday night, when officers will 
be elected, and steps taken to further Lhe 
formation of the league. TTie Jeda 1» to 
have a purely amateur team.

Montreal, Marâh 2S.-The defence of the 
Seaiwanhaka Cup's bos engaged the attention 
of every member Vf the Royal 8t. Lawrence 
Yacht Club,and other less. Interested yachts
men will probably l>e surprised to learn ot 
the amount of work that has been perform
ed by the gentlemen who are most deeply 
interested in the matter.’ In the matter of 
arrangements so much has been performed 
that the Until agreement, which in previous 
seasons wsis signed trameiiliately before the 
contents, hae now been signed, and such 
matter of detail win not Interfere with oth
er business of the clubs.

In the more material portion of the pre
parations, the construction of boats, much 
nos beeu done, and, altho there yet.remains 
a great deal more work to be iperfonned, 
yet the arrival of the real spring will Ann 
the (boat builders ready for the open water.

An outside view would hardly Impress one 
with the fact that the Royal St. i-awrence 
Yacht Club’s place at Dorvat Is a very busy 
spot Jnet at present, and even a close In
spection of the shed from the exterior would 
not tend to do away with the impression 
that the whole place was buried in „a, long 
winter «leap.

Boat Building at Dorval.
The station at Dorval, a busy one in sum

mer, Is just about tie quiet a place as one 
con Id select. The long shed of the yacht 
chib and the club house appeared deserted.

Visitors are rare here just now; to fact, 
tbev are not wanted for obvious reasons. 
However, thru the courtesy of Mr. G. Hèr- 

Duggan, a reporter was granted all 
the privilege of the establishment and all 
that was to be seen was brought to bis at
tention. It may heVe looked a quiet spot 
from the outside, but once the door was 
open the sound of hammer end saw nnd the 
mauv other noise» that accompany the 
builder’s trade fell on one’s ears.. In the 
shop they were at work on the boat, up
stairs they were at work on the hull ot 
another, and a third lay in a partially 
finished state In the outer shed. so ter 
there are three partially finished craft, in 
the shops: these will be completed within 
a short time, and then the workmen will 
proceed to the construction of the other de
fenders. There Is really not much differ
ence between these boats and those of last 
season; There to of course some change, 
and much difference in design, but it to such 
that It Is not apparent to «te «tsunl ob; 
server, and the general public wHl hardly 
distinguish betwen those boats and last 
year's successful defender.
Boats Stronger ssd More Powerful.

the matter of construction, -however, 
there Is. a material change. Ttie boats are 
much heavier, and the result will be a much 
stronger and powerful style of boat than 
the Seawanhaka contesta have heretofore 
succeeded hi bringing ont. With half-inch 
planking and the nee of much heavier trames 
the buHders have been able to turn out 
a solid, substantial class of boat that will 
be able to weather any sort of a blow tbit 
Lake St. Louis may raise, ajtd a type of 
boat that will be useful even when not 
wanted for rating. . .

In the matter of frame work, the design
er has Introduced something that Is new 
to this particular class of boats, a trues 
frame. TMs truss Is worked out on the 
principles of a bridge truss, and the same 
end Is aimed at. Tnen, In addition, strong 
longitudinal supporta further .Increase the 
support of the framework, and with heavy 
cross braces, the whole frame is something 
ont of thé ordinary. The strength of this 
frame Is apparent from the manner in 
which the hoat-balldcre work on the over
turned halls and hammer away to thtir 
heart’s content. This was not possible In 
previous boats, and their delicate frame
work required careful handling.

OR SAL*. ,
ABLE FAcSStt
Iver-stTeet, 94 Test 
noon Building. .

J.IBoxing Bonta Will Be Restricted In 
New Yerk State.

I
>von What the bicycle looks like outside is not »o important ae what is 

inside it. You buy the unseen as well as the seen.
Every National bicycle has the very best construction ill it 

made of “the best” It has the local guarantee.
National bicycles are as perfect inside as outside. We have to pay 

for 100% of the guarantee repairs on them.
Is that a good reason why we should 

Indeed, yes.

Albany NY March -28.—The Horton re- 
enl law’ was "passed In the Senate to-day 

vote of 26 to 22 and now goes tu the 
Governor. It was a strict party ex
cept that Senator IV1111» voted with the 
Democrats against the bill, mwator Hav- 

did not vote, and Senator Coffey was

It Isly a> T

make them carefully 1Oakland Reealts.80 FKET DEHP 
Cayley & Co., ig Sad Francisco. Cal.. March 28.—Weather 

clear, track fast. First race, % mile, sell- 
lng-Eonlc. 115 (Plggott). 7 to 
promptu. 113 (Powell), 3 to 1. 2; Glriy 
Ducat. 110 (Ames), 8 to 1. 3. Time AW,.
Pegalong, Illlllouette. Mafeklng, Rasp, Su
gar Beet, Modder also ran. ’Western Ln... Si.be.ini» n.t
t,„R;.T^ (Lwi'ie)%7Itol'l. r'mEr1EHMt*U2 ,°“*h0- Seb.. Mn-h 28—The Schedule 
(Buchanan), 10 to 1. 2: Coming Event," 107 i,s°1n,1rteet»<?f ^h° Wl‘9tr.rn Hnlshed
(J. Ranch). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. Alemdrai, La" „Ï,5|h h %erT.n*’ The scheduleas. is.. SIMM's 
saa:i vivtiSk ifrsjs3V4 to 1, a Time 1.43%. Petal Dim, Mary elul tl™e w).u ** for theKlnselia. Twinkle Twlnk, N lgir, Grady ““»» P»1« oc.cup]led in trareling. onç day 
and Lettoer also ran coing allowed the four Lantern teams for

Fourth race." 114 miles. purse-Top Mast, Sting to and coming from
104 (Miner), 21/. to 1. 1; Potente Tti (J. “ d rrounds. 1’he opening
Woods), even. 2: Lothian. 8' iS’cw.irt), 5 §în,<L,“n*/ V-Wp ' LT„: "?a5,8 nat G,adTe,r’ 
to 1. 3. Time 2.34. Anchored ako ran. J t! ,b ’ ,?d, » ?.ty 'Ï

Fifth race, % mile, pursr-Dr. Nembula, The lmpartlnl distribution of
108 (Ames), 3 to 1, 1: Flamora, 95 (Bn- falr “J”nev In which each
changn). 8 to 5, 2; Flower of Gtid.‘91 » ffe«ted »re the salient points of
(Stewart), 4 to 1. a Time 1.27. Princess L.bt,rb™ il „™cb teaf hllH. P1?? Sim,’,lT 
Zelka, Louis B.. McWhirter. Pomplno and fta“ df nLnreTn W intbe
Jennie Reid also ran. ,ra , ’ whi**S. bPSi. ‘ SP1*

Sixth race. 1 mile. eelling-Oapllve. 107 ^ hin ,e 8h, ' The holidays of
(Rose), 8 to 1, 1: Alas. DO (Loguel. 7 to 1. *}", also «^ equally divided.
2; Snips, 102 (Mcunce). 23 to 1 3. T'me Denver, Dee Moines and S'onx City having 
1.41%. Gauntlet. Ca«kke. Ridvan. Tut- ofhJn.ly.g^e8n,t "¥? P"eb!b’
hill, Duke of York 11. and Perseus also ?'■ Joseph and Omaha having Decoration

Day games on their home grounds.

ens 
absent.Fullard

Hams.
Adams.

a*
10. 1: 1m- Blg Fights Will Come Off.

,wiE uiüî'sHilfh'e
between (x>rbett and Jeffries, xo take 
on May 11; the McCoy-Sharkey, ancf the 
Buhlln-Miarkey boyts will come off, as per 
schedule.

t AN CBS.

► LES ALE MI
► '■rses, wagon a 
•lett, Kummervl

The National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.I

18 OVEN FOB A 
In each provint*1 

on with life a est#* i 
ed. Address Head ’ 
fe Assurance Vom. 
Building, Toronto

5-*? '

Around the Rinff.
Ed. McGraw, xtvho boxed In the middle

weight class at Ottawa, would go on at one 
the Crescent A.C. showS at 145 or loO 

pound*.
A1 Neill of. San Franolsco and Tim Mur

phy of Australia, middleweight pugilists, 
have heeu matched to box at ’Frisco on 
April 27. The men are to meet at 154 lbs.

Tim Callahan and Dave Sullivan of New 
Yoyk are to box six rounds at Industrial 
Hall, Philadelphia, on Friday, March 31. 
Paddy Donovan and Kid McFaddeu will 
meet in the semi-wind-up.

Mike Campbell has just received a letter 
fro Slg. Hart, who la anxious for a bout >n 
Canda. The Chicago bantam tights at lik’i 
to 115 pounds, and would meet anyone in 
his class at Toronto. Hamilton or Ottawa.

An Ottawa despatch says : Jimmy Smith 
and Fred Wyatt have been matched to light 
at 125 pounds before the Capital Athlerlc 
Cleb on April 9 or 23. Smith ia to fight 
Harry Forbes of Chicago April 16, and may 
not care to. take chances ot a fight at the 
earlier, date.

home. The
Claacey’s.

An Ottawa despatch says: Alf. Smith 
has received notification that his applica
tion for telnstantement has not been con
sidered favorably. Mr. Smith Is greatly 
amnsed over the manner in which the 
A A A. U. sboutdered the blame on 
Cantab McCullough of the Toronto team of 
1S97 Smith says he had no dealings what
ever" with McCullough, but that it was with 
Treasurer MacDonald h had made nil ar- 
rtagements. The latter had paid him his 
séekly stipend, a fact that he thinks was 
known to all members of the executive. 
It was Treasurer' MacDonald who came to 
Ottawa am} made the agreement .vhlcn re
sulted In Smith’s going to Toronto.

of
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MLABEN'S STRING OF TROTTERS.
MA

Ottawa Racer* That Will Take In 
the Grand Circuit, Start

ing ia Jaly.

- Entries: First race. Futurity course, «?H- 
Ing-Annt Bird 108, Mainstay 118. St. Caa- 
aimlr 119. Poorlands 106, Polka 116, Tourist 
111, Bonlbei 104. Croker 111. Bastlle, Chgp- 
ple. Orion. Meadow Lark 115.

Second race. 1 mite, selling. 2-year-old»— 
Billy Lyons, Woeful 108, Hotnele*» 110, 
Klkarn. Screen well Iaikc 103. Andmttus, 
Mamie Hildreth, Eonlc. Bovesaa 110, Laura, 
Marie. Beruato. Intrade 113.

Third race. 1% mile*. Pacific Union Han
dicap- Limerick. Bathos 110. Bound Lee* 
LoBorgia 102. My Gypsy. Jolly Briton 93, 
All van rtë Guard 127, Constellatdr ....

Fourth4 rac<*< 1 1-16 miles. aelllng-Go to 
Bed 108* Scotch Plaid. Roslnante 103. Fln- 
mora 1W, Tekla 85. Deveréaux 93, Imperious

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Free Hnndlrap— 
Good Hope. Vloris 92. True Blue. Silver 
Maid 93. Miss Row, n i 106. Ac/o*r 108. 
AJumlnum. Henrietta G. 80. rorn\gjA*t 110, 
mn Lodi 108. (Cormorant and Vlorls conpl 
ed as Parker entry.)

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Alarla 108. 
St. Cuthbert, Montallade. Lori-star 108, Lost 
Girl, Uartla. Glenn Anne 106. Storm King 
111. Caadale, NLavator, Silver Tone, Raclvan

I CESSES. *
Toronto Senior League.

The Senior League delegates 
Bight at the Hammllf House, 
the five club* made good their end of the 
*30 guaranteed fund that Is now In the 
hand* of Treasurer Orr. Messrs. C. Mnd- 
dock. J. Beard and E. Reid applied for the 
position of umpire. The selection will like
ly be made at the next meeting. The agree
ment with the lessee of the Old Ü.C.C. 
grounds was reported satisfactory to all.

-” Baseball Brevities.
P and Keister have got Into 
with the St. Louis team.

R OF MARBIAO» 
cto-etreet.

met last 
when each ofii The McLaren string of trotting horses 

ire gftting rounded into shape at their Ot
tawa ftahles. preparatory to l>eing taken 

the Grand Circuit lu

Chris Graham, the Peterboro -amateur 
boxer, was in town yesterday afternoon, 
when he waw seen by the Don Rowing 
Club*» Reception Committee, and arrange
ments w-ere perfected to bare a orient!tic 
3-round bout with Champion John L. 
Seboles at the ' concert on April'5. No de
cision will be given In this bout.

For the first time In hi* fistic career, 
Robert Fitzsimmons, former champion of 
the world, appeared in Philadelphia op 
Tuesday night, in what was to have been 
a six-round bout with J!to Daly, once Spar
ring partner of formeM?hamp*on James J. 
Corbett. The fight lasted just one round, 
as the lanky Australian never allowed his 
opponent to get out of his corner. Altho 
Daly was a veritable punching bag to the 
old champion, still the single- round served 
to demonstrate that Fitz has lost none of 
his cleverness oh a boxer nor any of his 
prowess as a hitter. Three of the blows 
thBt be landed on Daly were terrific, pud 
of sufficient force to have put any of the 
big fellows out of business.

1

8CURES IN 
6 DAYS*

-ART.
out next summer on 
the United States. The places on the clr- 

the McLaren trotters will
CURES IN FIV£ DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
stricture, no pain. Price $L00. 
Ça 11 or write agency.
278 Yon «re Street, Toronto,

ERINARY COL- 1

---------------------------.’ll
~ ojr jd -1tjhlch

figure arc Detroit. Cteveland. Columbus, 
Glen Falls, Buffalo. New York City. Hart
ford, Boston. Louisville and Lexington. The 
races will start about July and continue 
until October. The tale*n jlay the Ottawa 
horses ought"to make a good showing.

Outside of horse fanciers tin* general pub
lic of Ottawa Is probably not aware that 
this city Is the home of a lot of first-class 
record makers. The dozen or so of trotting 
horses owned by Mr. A. McLaren, consu
late about as fine a bunch or horseflesh as 
bar ever been in the Ottawa district. 
They are a pretty high-priced lot or goers, 
too, the whole of them in their present 

pe being worth probably fromv$o0,000
$60,000. „ N

Some of the horses have decidedlyvcood 
reputations. X

Larable, for Instance, which Is one 'of 
the horses that will re appear on the turf 
this season, has a mark of 2.12%. as a 3- 
year-old. Larable Is uow 8 years of age and 
has not doue any track trotting for some 
seasons back. He has, however, been toned 
up to the pink of condition, and is expect
ed to do some fast work this summer. It 
Is understood that Mr. McLaren once re
fused $20,000 for this horse.

Lucy Carr,' a 0-year-old mare, will also 
try conclusions with some of the fast ones 
on the tracks across the line. Lucy made 
a inark of 2.14% as a 4-year-old. Her value 

. Is estimated at over $7)00.
Another fast horse which Mr. McLaren 

recently acquired for $6300 is S.dn.*y Point
er. This horse has made the mile in 2.14% 
ind ought to do good work in the 2.14 and 
2.10 classes.

Adabell, also a 5-year-old mare, will be 
given a chance. Ad a bell Is a full sister 
ir- Ahdell.. the fastest yearling tro ter in 
the world, owned in Glen Falls, N.Y.

Katie Director, which Mr. McLaren 
bought in Tcnesville, Wisconsin, 
mtsc of showing up well as n 
marc. This mare’s sir? is Director Caief, 
and daau, Fallmount, It • is not known as 
yet whait the mnre can reallv do.
Circular Is a 3-year-old. which Mr. Me- 
Mren ha* raised himself. Circular was 

‘ by Larable. He has been entered for 
the Horse Review. Kentucky Futurity 
New England Breeders’ Stakes.

The Diike of Arkland. record 2.29%. is In 
tip-top form, as are Sprague L’ght, record 
2.20%, and Quady Girl.

Rosy-Pogy Is a promising-looking green 
mar»*, which has ns yet no record.

There are also a number of young trot
ters In the stable. They will la* given the 
opportunity of making a mark.

The McLaren triable is located on Sparks-
equlp-

BICYCLE will

112. I

MoGan 
prpritce

A meeting of the Excel»lor Athletic dub 
will be- held this evening aft Clancy’s at 
8 o’clock.

Sefbach. the former Cincinnati player.has 
rei>orted In New York to Manager-Ewing 
with a signed contratet.

Now it to said that Demontrevllto will 
pioy .third base for the Brooklyn ClUï>. 
Casey l>eing kept for a general utility

The New York Club wHT not get the ser
vices of Tom O’Brien- of the Pittsbufgs, as 
Manager Clarke has written from Tliomas- 
vllle declining New York’* offer. O’Brien 
played formerly 1% Toronto.

The Olympic B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
to-night at 38 Sydenham-etreet at 8 o’clock. 
All member» and those wlftiilng to join are 
requested to attend, as business of im
portance 1» to be dealt with.

At Havana on Monday the San Francisco 
team gave the Cuban X Giants a hard tight 
for the game, the Giants winning the game 
In the third and fourth innings by bunch
ing six hits and scoring 5 runs. The score: 
Cuban X Giant*, 5; San Francisco, 4.

There will be a meeting of the Porkdnle 
B.B.C. at the Ocean House to-night. .All 
members, supporters and those wishing to 
join are requested to attend. The business 
of the meeting 1» to elect officers, choose 
grounds and make arrangements for the 
coming season. . L

It. Is believed that McGraw and Robin
son will accépt the inevitable and join the 
St. Louis Club. Frank Robison, in his 
enthusiasm over the prospect of securing 
tbeise famous players, said: “With- these 
men on my team, 1 will bet $100 to $60 sev
eral times over that no one can nn ne a 
club that will beat St. Louis out.”

It. is by no means certain that the East
ern League will succeed In locating a dam 
In this city. Messrs. Klosterman, 
nnd Cassidy, who are believed to be 
nie’a backers in the local venture, fear that 
the $4400 rent for Union Park imposed by 
the National League will prove too great 
a starting expense and perhaps wilt -vftli- 
draw their proffer» of financial aid.—Balti
more News.

R SALE. In

the simplest, neatest,
- strongest and most effi

cient bicycle made.
Bring tin your old 

wheel and let us make 
you a trade.

Time Payments Accepted.
Exchanges Made.

PEACHES, AP-
at Fruit-;

LLS RATS, MICK. ' 
;s; no smell. 381 .

ed

159 Yonge-street.

to.

188*
103. t

Fha
[V AND SECOWD. ' 
iho best makers, 
and sundries. 8ee*-
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to Gossip of the Tnrf,
Declarations in the Latonia Derby and 

Himyiar and Oaks Stakes for 1900 are due 
on. April 1. The fee In the Derby Is $30, 
and In the Hlmyar and Oaks $20.

Lady Reel, dam of Hamburg, has foaled 
in England a by colt by St. Simon. Lady 
Reel cost Marcus Daly $16.000, and she was 
Rent to England 18 month» ago. 
paid $51,000 for Hamburg.

Secretary W. P. Fraser of the Ontario 
Jockey <iob to looking after the interests 
of the horsemen at the Woodbine, and yes
terday, under his direction, Supt. McCon- 
achy put on a gang of men to clean away 
the ice and snow, so as to give the track 
a chance to dry out for training.

According to a New York despatch *70, - 
000 has been offered and refused for the 
great &fesr-o)d Mesmerist, owned by A. 
Feather#one of Chicago. This sum, prob
ably the largest ever offered-* for '.in Amcrt 
can tbdrobred. was made to Mesmerist’» 
owner a few days ago on behalf of a we'l- 
known Englishman. But Mr. Feat hers tone 
declined.

YoX \

ARDS.

PRINTED' 
eails, dodgers ©■ 
Barnard, 71 Queen-

ATLY Mr. Daly

246 TH€.
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Prospects for a Hard Race the Lut 
Day of the Present Month.

On Saturday of this week the eight-oared 
erewa of Oxford and Cambridge Unlverat- 
tiea will once more try conclusions over the 
historic Putney to Mortlake course, on the 
Thames. Cambridge has five of last years 
men In the boat, and, as they have one and 
all kent their form, and are one year old
er, they are certainly more dangerous than 
new men would be. In addition to that, 
the IJght Blues have been fortunate In fill-. 
ing- vacancies. The new men are rowing; 
uniformly with the old ones, and. altho they 
are not collectively so powerful as those 
whose places they took, the slight loss of 
power*ls more than counterbalanced by the 
maturity of the five crack oarsmen in the | . atj> filing in the races shall receive some 
stern or the boat. . , 1 gimre of it. This will entail a much larger

Oxford'h crew this year Is much heavier (llHburs<,ment for this purpose than usual, 
than Cambridge’s, and, if before the day rV tbe clllb \s in a properous condition, 

'of the race it can learn to use Its strength havlne n0 debts, money In the bank, and 
to the best advantage, it will be a form Id- t enthusiastic membership. The corn-
able rival. At the present moment, how- season- promises to be a most successful 
ever, it Is l>ackward and lacks uniformity.

Both crews are hard at work on the up
per Thames. Oxford at Henley and Cam
bridge at Cookham. The names nud weights 

tne men in each boat at the time of 
wilting are as follows :

—Oxford.—

Limited,

BRANTFORD, ONT.
:

Punchinp Bags, 
Boxing (Moves, 
Footballs, and 
All requisites for 
Baseball, Golf, 
Tennis, Cricket, 
Lacrosse and all 
Other outdoor games.

Toronto Branch i>:R it i\ 102 WEST KING ST..s :
gives pro- 
5-year-oM The Terre Haute Trotting Association 

has derided to hang up three $10,000 purs-?s 
for colts. The futur!tie» are: One 'or 2-KDS. year-okl trottera, a second for 3-year-old 
trotters, and a third for 2-year-old pacers, 
nil nominations to be made this year nnd 
the race» to come off during the fall meet
ing of 1902. The purses will be In addition 
to tbe regular purses hung up by the as
sociation.

IN, BARRISTER.
Perm» nef. Yankee eall is excited 

because Yankee goods 
have been crowded out 
in our country by the 
surpassing quality of 
our own productions. 
We have been selling 
better goods at lower 
prices—and, with our 
greater manufacturing 
facilities, we are better 
able to compete with 
Yankee goods than ever 
before.

MHne
Bnr-anada 

, street. To LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!
and For the Saying to : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horee.,

New. It you have a horse tbit 1* worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I -vant 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

Jean Bernnd Has Gone Wrong.
Louisville, March 28.—There seems to be 

Anmteur Most Rare the Pro. , hut title doubt that the great Jean Bemud 
The International Cvellet»' Association has gone wrong. A riiraor to this effect 

decided at thtir annual meeting In Parts has been persistent for some time, hut has 
that tbe amateur and professional one-mile been stoutly denied liy Trainer XYlmmer 
world's champions must meet In a deciding and the other employes at the Whitney 
mile match for the championship of the stables. I-ast Sunday Beraud worked out 
^or!d | a slow mile and pulled np very lame. The

This will effectually put nn end to such ' trouble was then said to he due to poor 
a fiasco as was seen at' the world’s meet | shoeing. Yesterday morning he was out 
tost year when Malor Taylor refused to again. After working out. a mile In 1.32 
ride à gainst Tom Sumraereglll. so tbe latter he again pulled np very lame, and In worse 
hail to ride the course alone. condition than before. The trouble la In

At the time tbe I.C.A officials said that his right fore eg. Trainer Wlmnier makes 
such o thing would not happen again. ,%ey light of the Injury and says that a few 
expressed their Intention of making Tbe work-outs will bring him aronnd. It Is also 
contest compulsory, nnd this has accord- rumored that Knllnshant rn. another one 
high* been done. If tbe professional ebam- of Mr. Whitney s host horses, has gone 
piori refuses to ride against the amateur wrong. This report, however, could not 
champion, he can and will be suspended, be verified, 
which he would not risk.

C. A. A. O. Committee to Meet.
A meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the Canadian Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen has been called for April 7 at 3 

at tbe Queen,’» Hotel, when the lacote

of
JOHN TEEVIN,

Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ and Protec
tive Association.
Estd 1868.

street, near Bay. and is a bund singly 
ped building. Trainer John Kelly, who 
came to the Capital from New York. Is In 
charge of tbe trotters. There are several
•tilled assistants.

St. Lb. 246DONALD, SHKP* 1
BTere-Ma» |

street. Money tti 
lowest rates.

T. B. E. Smith, Oriel, bow......
(\ W. Tomklnson. fialllol ........
(’. K. Johnston. New College.
F. W. Warn*. Balliol ...............
Lord Grimston, (Christ Church . .13 
H. B. Klttermlsrer. Christ Churchl4 
M. C. M. ThomhiJl. Magdalen.. . .11 
O. P. Rowley. Magdalen (stroke). 11
G. S. Maelagah. Magdalen (cox). 8

—Cambridge.—
S. P. Cockerell. Third Trhi. <bow)ll
C. J. M. Adie, Third Trinity.......... 12
K. W. D. Brooke, First Trinity. .12
J. K. Pay ne. Peterhouse.................12
R. B. K. Smith. First Trinity... .12 
R. H. Sanderson. First Trinity. ..12 
\Y. Dudley Ward, Third Trinity. .12 
J. H. Gibbon. Third Trin. (str.)..1l 
G. A. Lloyd, Third Trin. (cox)..., 0

. .11 4 p.m.
of tbe annual regatta will be, named. A , 
suggestion will come up to limit the num
ber of prizes that Individuals may win. W.
'A. Littlejohn, who has been actively con
nected with the C.A.A.O. for many years. 

„„ to obliged to bandon,tlie honor owing to 
the extra pressure on; his servie * • ' thp

8 City Hall, and action wi 1 he taken 1 y ttw 
committee on hla resignation at uns .uvei- 

0% Ing.

50 and 54 McGlIl-st...11 13
(H413

1212 MR. GREENWAY’S BIRTHDAYJerry Johnaoti'n String. 10
Jerrr Johnson, at one time assistant train

er In Mr. Joseph Seagram's stable. Is now 
training a string on his own account, 
has bis horses nt Norway, the majority oi 
them being platers, owned by Ed Clancy 
•nd George Pepper. They are: 

rurfew Bell, c.f., 4. by Morpheus-Bow
^Suardlst, « h g., 3. by Pllkiriat-Miss Van-

Euciaire. h.f., 3, by Springficld-Butter

jF<mmont. -b.f.. 4. by Dandle Dinmont— 
ffl*s Yanderbilt.

4%
7G, rfARRISTKBSi ? 

i King-street We^i 
Imer. W. H. Irrinl^.

Was Marked by a Banquet Tender
ed by. the Resident» of 

Crystal City.
Crystal City, Man., March 28.—A ban

quet was given here this evening by the 
citizen» ot Crystal City to celebrate the 
62nd anniversary of the birthday of Thus. 
Green way. Elaborate preparations were 
made for three hundred gnmts. The upeech 
program Included addresses by Col. McMil
lan, A. F. Main In. A. Winkler, A. J. 
Magurn. R. Hamilton, F. Fdwlér, M.L.A., 
nnd J. L. ÿrown.

He 12
9%

S o m e Canadian 
dealers, won with Yan
kee discounts,prefer the 
bigger profit they can 
make on Yankee goods 
—but they cannot sup
ply the qualities that 
we sell at the Yankees' 
own prices.

E v e r y thing we 
make is stamped with 
the name “Wilson’s."

And the leading 
imported English spe
cialties in athletic sup
plies are controlled ex
clusively by us in Can
ada as sole agents.

We have 
Established 
The low prices 
For standard 
Qualities in 
Athletic supplies.

IARRISTERS, «o* 
Attorneys, etc* ■
■ King-street .
Toronto. Money
James Baird.*

Sporting: Notes. 13D. C. L Whiskey.
Messrs. Adams «V- Burns, 3 Front-street 

east are sole agents for tbe celebrated 
!>. à. L. Scotch whisker, mannfcictored by 
tlie Distillers’ Company. Lhnited. of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained: at 
all 'first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific nnd those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
they get It. It Is the safest and most 
beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flavor 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
Is entirely free from fusil oil. and lg with
out a rival. ed

11The officers of the Commercial Hookey 
lyeâgue wtë’l hold their first annual dinner 
at the Temple Cafb. on Tuesday, April 3, at 
8.30 o’clock. , : '

13% To Paris—or. Dunlops.11
s'.

A cAbin Passage 
to Paris

6ELS.

HURCH AND 
e the Metropolitas 

Elevators

A pommlttee meeting of the Don Rowing 
Club was* held last night at O’Neil’s Hotel, 
when matters for the club'» annual meeting 
on Monday night, April 2, were arranged.

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the impression 

»«*t they cannot get a good rlgar for 5 
teats should try our famous •‘Collegian.’’

A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge- 
«reet. 4

National Yacht and Skiff Club.

FreeOn Tuesday evening a special meeting of 
the National Yacht nnd Skiff Club was held, 
at. which it was decided to hold,the annual 
dinner on the evenl 
After tbe business 
the invitation of the new commodore, Mr. 
G. H. Day, the members adjourned to th'' 
dining hall, where a very nlqely arranged 
supper had been prepared. About sixty 
members and friends sat down, and after 
enjoying the good things set before them 
the commodore, in, a very energetic speech, 
thanked the member* for electing him, and 
gave a sketch of the work he proposed for 
tbe coming year. His remarks were loudly 
applauded. Among the other speakers were 
Vice-Commodore J. S. Ellis. W. Spanner. 
sr.,ex-Commodore W.Miller, ex-Vice-Commo- 
dore Johnson, Capt. Riley and Messrs. Far
rington, H. Martin, Ramsden, W. Spanner, 
Jr., and Capt. Hall. The company separat
ed a little after 11 o’clock, after a most en
joyable evening.

The following is a l!st of the officers 
elected at the annual meeting: Commo-1 
dore. G. H. Day; vice-commodore, J. S. 
Ellis; rear-commodore, J. W. Godfrey; 
measurer, W. Rowmtree; assistant measur
er, L. Rodeo; captain, T. Riley: treasurer, 
E. Collett; secretary, J. T. Barker: assist
ant secretary, R. Graham; chairman of Ex
ecutive Committee, W. Miller: Executive 
Committee, Messrs. Wcstmau, Ws Spinneix 
kj.. W. Si>onner. jf.. and T. Chapp<«l; Sail
ing Committee. Messrs, Holden. Ewing and 
Richardson; auditors, Messrs. Farrington, 
Orpen and C. Graham; delegates to L.S. 
8.A.. Capt. Riley and H. Martin.

It has been decided that most of the races 
t» be held this season shall be handicap* 
with prize monçy so distributed that all

he*.
1 street cars
2 per day. *•trVt C-'on versa alone.Bro. Angélus. C. S. C„ Notre Dame, In

dians. Is In the city In connection with 
The Ave Marla, a Catholic periodical pub
lished In that town.

Y. M. C. A. Patriotic
The name of the Toronto Male Chovut 

Club haw Ijcen Inailvertently »*e I 1 i «-on- 
neellon with t lu- above evenl lo be held in 
(he West Hud Y.M.C.A., e raff o.' West 
(Jueen-wfreet ami Doveromtrl road, to night. 
The awara latli n desires fo eorreet the im
pression that tbe Mum* Chorus Club lw to 
wing, and to state that eight gentlemen of 
that splendid organlwitlon, along with Mf. 
A. L. K. Davies. I’rot. D. G. K. C nnery 
and othent, are to take par.. Special pa
triotic decorations are to be shown and the 
building is to be open in all i ta depart
ments.

of Friday, April 20. 
been disposed of, ata

TORONTO. CAN^
fee: }

=5 Register your name at once.

The Dunlop Tire Company, 
Limited, will give free a steam
ship ticket to Paris and return 

/ to the writer giving the best 
' zoo word description of an ex

perience with Dunlop Tires.

All you have to do is to send 
a postal card, registering your 
name for competition, and ask
ing for the “ Dunlop Tire An
nual *—which contains all par
ticulars, and much valuable 
data, about “ Dunlop Tires.1'

Pfl: electric 
Kith and en We Make 

i All Whitely 
Exercisers

|<, ONT. •

\TTERSON. ProtLi

sand Flags

/

ROYAL,
J

Aid. Nelllgan, Aid. McDonald a mil J. T. 
Irwin of Hamilton were visitor» iu town 
yesterday. •

TOBACCO, LIRLOR AND DRUGS.
Dr McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes 

all deal re for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occnsioually. , 
Price *2.

Simplv marvellous are tbe results from 
taking ills remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is u safe 
and inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, lo 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTsggsrt, 806 
Bathurst street, Toronto.

Sold in Canada

,are °ver 30,000 
XVhitely Exercisers in use 
in Canada's homes—all
made by

"GO., Limi^d
.. Toronto,

f
and there

urers-

.BICHES. Ï
US.

d all foreign
•The ally tools yss’ll a*4.e f

! i
4« West King St., Toronto. i135 West King St., Toronto.

i 1
i

*A:
yy-

riilihc Mêmeiy, Parcs^, elcep-Cures Emissions. FalUhg Memory. Parcsft, Bleep-

has ae*4r failed U> eâre, tad In any case where It 
fak>, the proprietor, W#t podHrely refund Ml priee 
or. preeentotien of ho* end sapper Veut word

" «attakes NO swornbox. Six ty>xesf5

SEN0LA REMEDY CO.f J.
i7i kuKmv. east I 

TORONTO irtiut

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Snndrlese

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSt.

AT WILSON’S 
you buy from

E E

* • V-

0 “a boon to cyclists”
) i

Wheeler Saddles are healthful, comfortable, durable and 
handsome.

The “ Regulation ” is hygienically correct in shape—has soft, 
pads and a high back.
No nuts to shake loose and endanger the rider’s safety. 
Wheeler Saddles give a truly stylish appearance to any bicycle. 
No additional cost to ge't one on your new wheel 
Insist that your dealer furnishes it as regular equipment. 
Should he refuse to do so Write us direct. —
Manufactured by the Wheçler Manufacturing Co., guaranteed

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,
164-166 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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^RELIABLE SEEDS
Ii>0 '

NEWS GOSSIP FROM MIS ELDER Will « i* I « PROTEST POLITICIANS I IDE WE < ►

U Gooderham-I 
After the H

»It Was Accepted by the Trustees of 
Bond Street Congregational 

Church Last Night,

We are now prepared to 
offer to the Merchants, Far
mers, Gardeners and Florists 
everything in the SEED 
line grown from most care
fully selected stocks.
We would like to impress 
upon the community that we 
do not handle low grade 
seeds for the purpose of 
quoting low prices, as our 
experience in the Trade runs 
over a number of years and 
has convinced us that poor 

♦ quality of seeds turns out to be very dear in the end. Still, we recognize the fsot, , : 
< > that It is a mistake to look for large profits as in days of yore, and our aie < ,
1 | is now to supply the people with first-class SEEDS at most moderate priest.

O ,Sir Edward Grey Looks Forward to a 
South African Federation Under 

he British Flag.

Against the Bill Introduced by Dr. 
McKay, Which Would Dismem

ber the Institution.

< »Is to Shorten Up the Debates in the 
House of Commons So as to 

Get Thru Business,

oThe Stock of the Montreal, Ottawa 
and Georgian Bay Canal Com

pany to Be Increased.

< > i ti ► at< >
< >

* *
•-<

more rumorsITALKS TO THE CONGREGATIONTHE EARL OF SELBORNE SPEAKSSTILL TALKING TRANSPORTATION. DISFRANCHISES 1800 GRADUATES ❖ <.THOSE IMPERIAL COMMISSIONS ♦ .
. ftnotntloa» aa*

Toronto ni
lac

VOn the Subject of “Human
sites’’—Who Will Be Hla 

Succeaaor Î

Para- « iSara There Should Be No Idee of 
Vewteance In SettHnu

the Boera After the War.

The MlhUtera Were Pumped for In
formation With Good Effect— 

Steele la Ahead of Otter.

< >A Memorial to the Llent.-Governor 
Aarnlnot the Adoption of Any

Sneh Legislation.

du.^1'r-ntnhAmduan,ir,.l,”gth1

vtrslty of Toronto earnestly protests Bfrwlck-on-Tweed division of Northumbeç-
ngalnat tlie bill Introduced In the Lcgta- lan<| was ^ principal speaker at a ma«8
V,,rurL >•>; Pi- mcetlnr of 5000 Liberals, held at Netting- an* accepted without comment. It wa* then ; mâW•ÿgSffilXSS?» h™ mtMaerenlng. Aletter was receive moved that au adetreav e,preying regret l

the ground, first, that It abolishes the fnm 8|r Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the ' at Mr. Wood's leaving be tendered to the
upeomflv f?hai,ytt nmrti^îlv^ake.™''^ Liberal leader In the House of Commons, minister. TM. wa. carried and Messrs,

control of the medical examinations nt which the writer expressed his regrets , McCartney, Clark and St. Croix were ap-
the University and gives it to private at not able to attend the meeting, [ pointed a committee to prepare the address,
corporations teaching medicine, and, prior to the secret aeeslon, at which the'jEfof 'the Unldvem7tyCof*”^toS,r!!ind s,r Edward Grey satdt "We are living ! resignation was received, Rev. Mr. Wood

STt/SStt. thePputvatc‘corporations *-«•— "Jj^menTlnd^he %?t£T SSStf

teaching medicine, and this meeting clples upon Which the uoi ernm t He pointed out that It was the doty of the
Hereby memorialises the Llent.-Oover- constitutionfar£, ; u*,...Ns to maintain congregation to work In the Interests of 
rior-ln-Councili and the Legislature He vailjd etj”. Llhera wag 01M? the church and not to leave everything to
against the adoption of such reactionary P Whether IMntenrted to dis- the pastor. Men who accumulated k now -
legislation.” °i, lurphL »;. ,m.huT?n say- but If it dis- ledge for their own personal advancement.
The above resolution, which was pamed. while In military pcviipntjon of tbe *ho("a”h^t'l|v"”11 ,^5*“ho studfedVhe

concisely summarises the result of last , south Africsn Repmblk* it would lay Itself ed for romn^lves^ aM fcfSd a
night's meeting of graduates and under- oyu t» ^e.fhsrte ofcartn^more for pa y l(Tv^unmn faites.' it was the * , r„w_„

graduates of the Medical Faculty of To- adHI*rE,fward expre^ed a hope that the'duty of all to Impart one's knowledgeto j Seffd Merchants and Growers,
roato University to consider ui. McKays Government XentP'^emtlon°9t He T dolng'durtog his pa ™or$ of the tiiureh. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Hi g
bin and protest against the part played by 2Pred V wa?T£îlii theinterests of the Rev. Mr. McGregor pre. idcJ

Trinity «'Diversity in the matter. ffiS'tk.rjFiSf ‘° M^wSS? W.IU del^? «

Who Were Present. «mire with Some here " he ex- tain or Boer. Which?" when he will St-
The meeting was held In the Biological 1 ““ “the dislike of the word Imperial- tempt to "square himself." according to a 

Building, which was about two-thirds lmn jt does not mean the same thing statement made by a member of the con-
diled with graduate, and students L°a^-d,nafyU un^of'lL'ffi'es1 wbh'our T^X  ̂^ilk^™™re tObMr

br. James Thorbnrn presided, and among ^uormmry union wgv lmperial para- Wood, hut nothing in this line has as yet
those present were: Drs It A Reeve, dean i momitev wg| have to he turned into lm- i been done. Rev. J. E. Starr. P«*tor of a
of the Medical Faculty: Kitchen (8t. jgriu. «££llwjflTg*" wo"" weicouwd by
George), Mcllwralth, Prof Manor, Bruce, Artlcan reuetntioa gatlon. but the knowing»ones say that lie
Shlel, A B McCollum, Primroee, Adam The Treatment of the Boers. would hot accept a call from Bond-street
Wright, F N G Starr, Peter», Britton, 1 London, March 28—The Earl of Sclberne. Church.
H Cameron. Bensley, F H Scott. Wlnnett, Cnde^Secretan-^St^e for thr,Volontés.

J U Thorburn, Prof Fletcher,,McPhedran, at the annual dinner of the donservatlve
E C Jcsrroy, A R Gordon, Spence, Turn- League, said that, *»'a'
bull, Archibald, Shepard, Stanley, Leh- pyhiiv^should' not he^depeudent and that

maun, Gow, F J Roche, Thistle, Bo}-d, loyalists should not suffer more than dls-
Sflverthorne Fotherlngbam, Badgmtow, loyallsta^ „ „e cmtlnlM,,i, -there
Blhgham, EMa, Clarence Sitarr, Hunter, gholl]d ^ no idea of vengeance or emotional 
Avlson. Whihart, Rudolf, Prof Torringtou, sentiment. Indeed, the rebellious dlatrrlcts 
i î Mackenzie and S C Biggs. would be treated In a fashion that Would
j J MACkcnzie ana o v »iggs. command the support and sympathy of a

In his opening speech the chairman said majorité of the Queen's subjects." 
this was a critical time for the University 
ot Toronto. The enemy was always on tiu- 
alert. The University had .labored hinder 
manv difficulties lu the past, and auW with- 
out warning their very existence was sud
denly threatened.

Prof. McCollum's View.

Increase* to 48—Another Toronto 
Officer la the Halifax Battalion 

—Tarts In Paris.

Comet Aster j<►With
#

Humors are pen
cam Blackstock d 

rangements to sec
ter 4j Nelson, B.( J 
reduction .plant rsj 

alleged foi

Rev. Morgan Wood, pastor of Bond-street 
Congregational Church, at a meeting of the 
trustees last night, formally handed in his 
resignation. It was moved by Mr. Gibson < ^

March 28.-(6pectnl.)-PrtvsteOttawa,
members owned the time of the House this 

and used it to ask numerous

Ottawa, March 28.—(Special.)—The bill to 
enable the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian 
Bay Canal Company to Increase. Its capital 
stock to 116,600.000 was before the Rail
way Committee of the Senate this morning. 
The measure was reported with an .amend
ment enabling the company to Issue some 
preferred stock and to provide that the 
Board ot Directors shall not exceed 16 or 
be leas than 8 In number.

'

Our Catalogues are ready for distribution, and we are. new '1
---------------- seSSBl sending our

J SEEDS
afternoon,
quest lone of the Government, and later to 
speak at length of speeches. The father 
of this proposal was Mr. Charlton, whs 
ins been known on frequent occasions to 
speak against time, so Chart It Is not to be 
wondered at that the House emtled blond 
ly when he began, and the smile lasted ofl 
afternoon. In answer to queries, much in- 
formation was gleaned.

A Well-Paid Cabinet.
It was learned that In June 23, 1896, 

there were 14 members of the Government 
receiving In the aggregate 695,090 In sal
aries. The present Government consists 
of 14 members, receiving 100,000 In salaries.

>
HIM
allons being the 
me Silver Klpg o 
janes Company, 
j. B. Hastings, c 
War Eagle, has n 
„f the smelter ar 
Messie. George (I 

Bteckstock have 
tuc head office of 
is situated.

There Is not him 
rumors, but the s« 
smcltens-by the U 
rle us the face o 
One feature in fa 
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smelter ties mldw 
liam lMackstock gc 
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land camp, and H
St. Eugene Coner
Uosaland and 
Crow's "Nest ay si 
tliv assembling of
ventral point won

"< ►
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i ) ,
o '♦ all over the country and 1 

shall be pleased to hear ' 
from those who have not 
already given us a trial, 
and those who have not so

▲ il __ ___ r-sdl tar ordered we shall be
♦ New Rapid Forcing Radish glad to hear from. ■

Change Names.
Before the Committee on Banking and 

the bill to change the name of

<►
< ► Ü< ►Com

La Banque Jacques Cartier to La Banque 
Provinciale do Canada, and that to change 
the name ot the Merchants’ Bank of Hali
fax to the Begat Bank ot Canada, were

< ► ^ I-
o ROBERT EVANS «L CO.,

.HAMILTON, OUT.'
* ►both Bill Bespeetiwg Banks.

Major Gnlllet was told that the Govern
ment Intended to Introduce a bill to extend 
the privileges of banks. _

Hughes’ Name Not There.
CM. Hughes was not among those offi

cers recommended by the- Mintla De
partment for a position with Stnitheona'S 
Horse.

The Crown Lite.
The Crown Life Insurance Company bill 

was reported. Its capital Is one million, 
head office, Toronto. Su

Canada's Indians

MRS. HUGH JOHN MACDONALDThe annual report ot the Department of 
Indian Affaire has been printed and ready 
to be presented to Parliament. It shown 
that the relations between the Govern
ment and their wards, the Indiana, remain 
friendly. The only unusual event of ex
tended Interest daring the year was the 
negotiate* ot a treaty with the Indian s 
In the prorMonal district ot Athabasca and 
parts of the adjoining country. There was 
an actual decrease In the Indian population 
during the yeer of 174. The decrease m 
the poptflntlon Is said to partly result from 
ill ui Ginas, to marario. of reffugee Indians 
who came from there a few years ago. 
The number of births for the year was 
2487. and deaths 2513. a decrease of 76. 
The Indian trust fund Is now *3,785.616.

They Own Property.
The Indiens In the Northwest now pur

chase their wagons, harness, agricultural 
implements and machiner)- with their own 
earning*.

41 Commissions to Canadians.
A câble from the Imperial War Office 

has been received at the Militia Depart
ment Increasing the cpmmlasfrm* to he 
given graduates of .fbeTtoyal Military Col-* 
lege from 12 to 15. As 39 ore to go to the 
Canadian militia this will make 45 com
missions In all to Canadians.

Mr. Tarte In Parla.
Mf. Tarte has arrived in Paris, safe and 

sound. Hon. Mr. Fisher deceived a cable 
from him this morning.

The Halifax Battalion.
Lient. J. C. Allen of Queen's Own, To

ed Cant. J. D. G. Lefebvre of First 
of Wnlee' Rifles, have hern ap

pointed subalterns In the provision'll bat- 
tsllon to garrison Hsilfnx. This fills all 
the positions exeent that of senior major.

British Columbia's Offer.
Returns regarding. the British Columbia 

offer of a contingent for Sonth Africa 
were brought down to-dav. Th» province 
offered inn men. hut the War Office would 
not accept less than WO mounted rifles or 
125 Infantry. There the matter stands.

n Mot

Royalties In the Yukon.
The royalties collected In the Yukon for 

the year ending June 80, 1809, were *589,- 
1H3, for six months ending Dec. 31, 1899, 
*292,260. The Canadian Bank of Commente

What Harper’s Bazar Has to Say About the Charmli 
Wife of the Premier of Manitoba#

Activity tn !
Grand Forks, B.

P rivity is reporte.)
tunnel on the Oi 

to catch the les,l^ 
upper workings, 
lie Tiger Is now 
Is soon to l>e com 
level. .

A. contract bas
of the Shaft OU 111
is down 60 fe*’i, 
The B.C. mine is 
» week, but these 
JtCTlve-fold as soi 
fiHnvIded. 
ployed on the Rat 
tietv town near t h, 
rapidly. It boast 
drug store, three 
II. M. Ncsblt, fo 
Review, will shot- 
1 here of a weekl. 
gulfs Journal,

Toronto M

m3

Is.the exclusive financial agent ot the Gov
ernment in the Yukon, its compensation 
Is In the discretion of the Minister of Fin
ance. Nothing has been paid the bank

Mrs. Hugh John Macdonald, wife of the 

Premier of Manitoba, Is Just the right sort 

of woman to be the wife df a man whose 

life work makes him a prominent and re-

THREE ORANGE GATHERINGS. Jyet.
Steele Ahead, of Otter.

Lkut.-Col. Steele Is in rank senior to 
Lieut.-Col. Otter, because the former holds 
an acting coinidlstdon in the Imperial ser
vice, while the latter is but a lieutenant- 
colonel in the Canadian militia.

May Rank With Imperial Officer».
Dr. Borden thinks that the Queen's re

gulations wlH soon be so amended as to 
place officers of the militia In a more Just 
end fair position as regards rank with Im
perial officers, and those lent to Canada.

Solder Rifles Oat of Date.
„ There are now 16,968 Snider rifles used 
by rural Intitulions, bnt the Government 
does not Intend to. manufacture any more.

No Canadian. Building.
No provision has been made in .he esti

mates for the erection of a Canadian Gov
ernment building in connection with Hie 
Pan-American Exhibition in Buffalo, altho 
the Government has accepted an invitation 
to be.present and take part in the Exhibi
tion.

Lady Erne, No. 8, of the True Bine 
Association. Celebrates Its ♦ ■ j

sponsible politician, says Harper's Bazar. 
Unlike the late Lady Salisbury, the Cana
dian diplomat's wife is a social leader, 
whose meteor lies: as did Madame de 
srael'e, In the salon. Mrs. Macdonald was 
Miss Grace Gertrude Vankoughnet, daugh
ter of the late 8. J. Vankoughnet. Q.C., of 
Toronto, who was Minister of Agriculture 
In Sir John Macdonald’s Cabinet. Eke is 
the second wife of the new Prime Minister, 
to whom she was married In 1883. Mrs. 
Macdonald takes a great Interest and is a 

r fund for the sol-

11th Anniversary.
Lady Erne. No. 5, the banner lodge ot 

the Loyal True Blue Association, cele
brated the eleventh anniversary of their in
ception by an at home in the County Orange 
Hall last night. The event was a brilliant 
success, and reflected credit on the com
mittee who arranged for It. I-ndy Erne 

e. .. , . Ivodge has a large memlierahip, and a* far
The Boer Peace Envoya. It la Said, finances are concerned It stands on a. 

Will Make Straight for solid basis. Among the members are a
York number of Toronto's prominent Ofangemen,

Prof, A. B. McCollum said the fftnatlon , who devote much of their time to lfie ad-
was one that at present called merely for Berlin, March 28.—Special despatches vnncemeiit of the order. The anniversary
Interpreration of Dr. McKay’s bill. There h v h„n n,lbU»hed here announcing that took the form of «concert «nddanccMbe
were three urindnal clauses In Dr. Me- nove neen ‘"‘J former being presided over by Bro. George
Kty> bill which affected them. The first the Boer peace envoys, Messrs. NVolmaraas, W|lx,n. D.D.G.M.. Seated bc«lde him was
was designed to reconstruct the Medical Fischer and Weasel#, are coming to Berlin, Bro. Hairy Lovelock. C M. The hall
Faculty .of the University of Toronto, by I d wlu then g0 to at. Petersburg. The prettily '’ccoratcd with Union J«*s. A w-

To Insure P. O. Employe. ^^,^^0^0 "ÎJilw correspondent of the Associated Frees. gSm^-aa^nd^d hTMlM Robinson, hits*

The Postmaster-General has c«Mâ- (wu'1Volk^a l“d them was that the exam- I when inquiring with reference to the mat- 50„, Miro INmltt. Miss Edna Jenkins, Mr.
dering the advisability of introducing Gov- Relw ed from tte vànOTS ter at the Foreign Office this evening, was Mr&.ugall, Mr. Àrnot. Mr. Stewart ami
ernment life insurance annuities Into the luera^honld be selected rrom toe n inf(mned that no information hnd been re- Mla tawcett. who made an efficient ac-
Department, but no egto atlon In this re *Ælroi Facnltv ^£ n« celved regarding the Intention of the Boer "‘inpanlst. Slaters Mrs. A. Mckay and
gard will be brought in this session. University Medical Fainlty was not (.0nu„lsg,0ners and. In fact, even their M„y Crane were each presented with beau-

Noxv In the Printer's Hands. *“ ». ™s mrant th«t the examine , had not been officially notified to tif„i «liver bowls. The presentations were
The voters' lists of East York arc now "J™* selected frotn two private cor fhe ,»„dgn office. made by C.M. Harry Lovelock. After this

in the printer's hands. v« l,uu i'rtiMre lrln,,y 8nd thc "om 8 From another source it was ascertained ceremony the 300 present adjourned to a
The Government has to date spent S9809 that the delegation will arrive early next banquet. The At Home Committee were

In procuring the prorlncli'.l ciecioral lists, No Private Teaching Corporations. month at Naples, with the - mail steamer Miss J Farley, Mrs Dandy and Miss Jennie 
and *17,000 In priming them. The UnlrereUy should never consider Ka|,»r. and will the» go to New York by ; F. Forster.

To Shorten Debntee. any proposition to give rp the examinations wny ot Berlin and Brussels, net visiting |
From questions the House turfied to ao- R“8al“ “* *,L

tlcre at. ntotlon, and Mr. Chariton mo”b wa„ the proposition that reppesentatlves 
amid cries of Ma he R'borU ln medicine In the University Senate shall
duee hH motton that a comraltbre she lid he l p ohwwn from tbe mpdie»i institutions In
"L'K^mérnsrv debstePrlength <rf wrech^ ! sfflllation with tbe University only. That 
psrUnmentsry detwtt, length ™ ^ uieant that the four representatives who
gPTtra . c-0ndB0t- Z-- nromottiSde vere now on the Senate beeanse of. the

inspector Stark yesterday afternoon E theta’^amen'tery^rlght’s graduates ^7^ umve^ty.'^uld^w

wired Coroner Hart slucum of Ntngara <lf . mlnorit^snd ^nl™‘nl,^rt18 îhe'arts IV^aw gradum^^ere allied 
rally, N.t., that the department, after dill- of tlwv M (I* to elect their représentative*. It wo» *al<l
gent search, had been unable to locate the I £.0,*5P°n^irln Rostôrk Berge ron M «“in 1 len', that this was not the object of the clause,

« :rr rts “ss wmu. .« fjsacssa'-"-
the relatives In the city of Wllllani Ward, Charlton. , i Bill Had Been Snrnnir
who died in the Memminl Hospital, Niagara Elder Charlton’s Lecture. rvnit hnn t>11 ”,,,7, , ”fn "“r,in<r „,
Falls, on Tuewlay movuiug. Ward was Mr Charlton spoke In a leeturtng manner mîthzSl hLh
struck by a trolley of tbe IntcrnstlOWU lamenting thc degeneracy ot Parllamont- d«»(
Traction Company on Mulch 2*>. In I he pow- „ry spenklng and pleading for reform. A ““’J’JJfLI1
er district. His injuries were slight, and ^ mtuk-st man than Sir Wilfrid would Hcfif^i'h^'tfreTlnol.l V^lsIsî^rt”^
death was due to pneumonia, wh.cn (level-. haVe thought that the elder from North dld oot beflttlie I rovlnclal L^lslature.
oped after his admission lo the hospital. Be- rNorfolk was deploring the result of his wny rnia mil r
lore bis death Wrd said he was 58 years i,>a<iPrahlp Mr. Charlton spoke from 4/10 Dr. Reeve, dean of tbo Medical Faculty,
of age, that he was a native *>f Ireland, anrl fo 5>10. and was followed by Mr. Larlvter?, followed. It was claimed, he raid, that
was a member of the Moulders' Vuion of continued till 5.40. HI» speech refuted j thc professors of the University Jn the ,
Buffalo. The remains are still at Pickett's th,e charge that Hansard caused speeches arts faculty who also taught medical \ fn mere sonicunim ». . « _____ _
undertaking establishment, and will be kept to be lengthened, and advocated the daily iitudents, derived au lmTcased Income as cA^iikr aeenev The The Awsinel Reunion of These
there until the relatives are heard from. assembling of the House at 12, and its Instructors ln the latter faculty. This was fftatei hod iTrenre^entatlve at Ma»on» of Hl*h Degree le

adjournment at 6 No night .sessions not.the,i«e.Wha;. was the reason for tm* «Sg, tb/ K.k of the Now ln Progress.
meet'àt 'nighL ' " ees eertaln Krievances he thought it ^ar l° n‘‘‘Brl'tLTSuhfert '«"nd wi'.s°nhMg".î ' Ottawa, March 28,-Scottlsh Rite Masons

Mt. Be,, (P.E.L). wh„hh„saXovd tor M from part# o, Csna.i Are attending I he
by an appeal to the Senate, or. at most, a territory Is wltnü» t e «nnual yeualon in Ottawa to-day and tak-
mcmorial to the Lieut.-Goveroor-Ui-CouncU l retorl8' -----------------------------------— lng part in the work of advancing candi-
w-h ^ E3SS BRITAIN DID THE FIRST WORK ££= ad«.J?wn#'

«peaking of flatter institution ________ (hlr(i degree Masons, among the highest
as an enemy of the University. He ob|cct- . . .1. upitiK-h Fniniéc 'Phc fourth and fifthed to every clause in Dr. Mckay', bill. He In «Ire Open Door Poller In Chinn- were wirked thU inTrSinr 77H.
!^,l|radî,«« r^d ?rt.ndn.‘‘ t-nTél8 America Neatly Plnlshed ,lt,|rnoon the sixth, ninth ml thirteenth
% graduate* and friend* of the Uniter- Up the Job. degrees were worked, and the jourteenth to-
*lty and that wo* that the teaching of the ni«?ht Thcaic nrc rhe I/kIitp of Perfe'*’iortfaculty of tbe University should be pre- London. March 28,-The Standard. In an "W- T”-» Bo*e ClOte defftwn 15 and
Sei-vcd in It® entirety. editorial dealing With the cabled extracts lg Will be worked to-morrow at 10

T®r-*'cter" Sn‘*,,0r‘8 ***e °thîr,'1.. from the correspondence between the Unit- and 2 p.m. respectively.
Dr. Peters was also fully ln accord with p„,™,e«n newer. ’10-morrow night the annual banquet will

-the previous speakers. He did not wish to ed States Government and European newer# ^ held ln t[le Masonic Hall on Albert- 
regard Trinity University as an nemv, upon the question of the “open dorar po- ,lreet. Among tbe visitors are the follow- 
but the effect of the bill would be to give rhlnQ „ly6 . |ng, who are officially known by members
the University of Toronto n blow such a* ,f .. ’ , h of the craft as illustrions brethren: T. H.
an enemy would give. There was no dlf- The PollcY of 1110 United States was tin slteTMi 3;<rd degree, Montreal: C. Aile», 
Terence in Trinity's position from that of of passive watchfulness while Lord Sal s- ;B Toronto; J. V. Ellis, 33. St. John; Sena-
Knox, Victoria and WycUffe as regards To-’ , flehtine for the 'open door' In tor Yeo, 18, Prince Edward Island; Dr.
rr.nto University. If. as Dr. Gelkle admit- T?no- nnd AfMnchnrln The A.ncrl- Johnecm 14. Lamb ton; - Wright, 32, Ham-
ted, Trinity Medical College had nl- raJm»g„nnn thn^aeonlv after Brit- llton; C. N> Be#, |83. Winnipeg: — Flagar,

?s.,T.,5s,'7S'ajs iaagtigk.Jrt-. srsus »r»*vsss‘j*wasr « s.essi/ s * sfils “®- •< —*•rial side of the question, he said Dr. Wish- assurances, which in no wl« alter existing 
art hnd made out n very strong case If conditions, w111 onl>" be th0 d1*"
bis statements were alj well founded. He r1011 of ,( hInn comes to pass. _
K2 umveX’^uple’d „hoet ont Bri^n^f,ï^ng^ating t°he "open

;,r and iïoiÀZ taxed' «'^^"gly!”"^ *?he ^ Chronic,e says : "From Eng- 

tbe other hand the University architect land n wa8,,°°ly,to
comnnted that the Tlniverattr of Tn. answer would be favorable, but that Russia

rcto Sp^i Tut oneflfth"of-tSe°bund- " tt’n'iit^Wate.lng. Trinity also desired that the exam- wmpiy with the wishes of the United States 
iners ln medicine should be appointed as bears eloquent testimony to hc poslt on 
the arts examiners were. Tills, be was "bJch,the latter power has assumed In the 
assured, waa done now. He protested 0®wiïi!8*mîS®m Th. nulle fhrnnicie 
against the implied charge that he, as an .JYL1!1 v^Liïlîa d;.Jjl,»~re nareL C ’ 
examiner In surgery, could not examine,stu- fbinka, England (an regenerate China, 
dents of another college an fairly as those Beneflt «0 All the world,
of Toronto. The St. James' Gazette remarks : "The

Dr. Kitchen of Brockvllle said that after United States has conferred a benefit on 
conversing with several mem tiers of the the whole civilized world by securing an 
Legislature he found the general feeling to agreement on a subject of such vast lm 
tie that as long as the University if To- portance to the prosperity and prospects of 
ronto Medical College did not draw upon pence as w.ell as of commerce, 
the fund* of the province, they would hub- The Globe thinks there Is substantial rea- 
taln it. '** son for according the final leadership ln

Dr. Britton said the statement had been "This Immensefy Important movement In- 
made to him that-day that students from augurated by Lord Salisbury to the United 
other universities did not get fair play be- States, owing to Europe's Jealousy of 
tore tbe examining board of the Un!,-eralty Great Britain, while, on the contrary, all 
of Toronto. He resented the statement as the great powers will now vie with one 
a piece of effrontery. another In thrir professions of friendship

Dr. Primrose declared that Trinity was f°r America." s 
not doing the same work as the University The Westminster Gazette expressed the 
of Toronto, nor doing it as well. This ar- Rope that a similar, open door policy » 111 
giiment having been abandoned, It was now prevail ln the American colonies. Including 
stated that Toronto was doing unnecessary the PhiMppme Islands, 
work. »

!
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THEY'RE TO JOLLY UNCLE SAM.

leading spirit ln tbe vra 
tilers in the Transvaal,land Is a prominent 
figure in the social and philanthropic 
movement of the day. In her home she dis

agreeable and constant hospl- 
attractlona of Mrs. Mnedtm-

!r
Am. ('«m < Alice A 
Athabasca .... .
B.C. <rt>Jd Fields . 
Big Thl-ee .......
Black Tall (V.8.)., 
Brandon * G. <\. 
Butte & Boston fmi
Bullion ........................
Canadian G.F.8. . 
<krll>o6 OlcKl .. 
carilioo Hydraulic 
Centre Star ..... 
Crow's Neat ..... 
California . ..
Dardanelles .. 
Deer Trail Ton ... 
J>eer Park (nn^rwo 
Evening SUr 
Falrvlew Corp ... 
Golden Star .....
piÆ :::::::
Hammond

,1
penses an 
tallty. The 
aid are admirably mated to the qualities of 
coropanlone-bleneas and ready wit for which 
her husband is known. They have one 

"Jackey,” who reflects the features and 
character of his grandfather. The social 
and poUHchl prominence of the Vaukough-

; ronto, a 
Prince

-net and Macdonald famille*, and tn* 
minable fit of the ancestral mantle on the 
shoulders of the Prime Minister and Ui 
wife, make them figures of much interest 
In Canadian life. ïySffl

i«*a|

-
sun.

COL. OTTER’S OFFICIAL REPORT 
ON THE BATTLE OF PAARDEBE

I

Centre Toronto District.
There was a large attendance at the 

meeting last night of the Centre District, 
Toronto. L.O.L.. held In the County Orange 
Hall.' District Master John Slesn presided, 
assisted by County Master Harry Lovelock.' 
A handsome past-master's Jewel was pre
sented to Bro. W. It. Betties, P.D.M., the 
presentation bring made by Bro. Soiners. 

London. March 29.—A Ptvlorla despatch A résolution of eondojenee on the death of 
,0 The Dal,y Maii, doted March 28. says: «fjj*» ^

"An official despatch reports a heavy bom- Bro. George R. Adamson,
bardaient of Mnfekleg In progress on Mon
day, March 26. which Was meeting with a 
spirited response.

Mike Dai Itt Saw Kruger.
"Mr. Michael Dnvitt bad an 

with l'resldent Kruger to-day.”

LOWDEN NOT YET LOCATED. MAFEKING IS NOT SUBDUED. Reef .
Iron Musk < a sweatInspector Stark’s Efforts to Locate 

Him la Toronto Have Proved 
Futile.

Jim Blafne (U.H.

*‘I,one Ptne Surpri 
Minnehaha .... 
Monte Criato 
Montreal G. Field 
Mont real-London 
Morning Glory (a 
MovHAon in*«k»*».i 
Mountain Lion . .
Noble Five ..........
Nf-rthem Belle Cc 
North War ......
Novelty ....
Okanogan ...
Old Iron*!des 
Olive ......
Pgyne ............771
Prln. Maud ia*.i 
Humbler Cariboo 
Ikitbiuullen .... 
Hepubllc (U.8.) 
Hlm'an Roverelgn. 
Trmarac (Kennetl

Heavily Bombarded on Monday and 
the Garrison t Put Up »

Hot Flvht. Who* the Command Reached Modder River it Numbered'Oidy 
708 Men Out of 1000 Who Had Arrived at Cape Town- | 

Great Bravery Displayed.
Ottawa, March 28.—<SpedatW~The Militia that miany » once‘happy home 

Department received to-day a report froni mourning since the fatal 18th (layoff 

Llcnk-Coi. otter, giving an account fjf tfie ruary, but the deep sorrow that has 
Col. Otter writes tered into thc heevts of the loved ones 

away wHl un<lmi4)tcdly be tempered oy 
Before the consoling assurance that all hare ti 

their duty-all, every one. 80 say 

brave Gordons, the famous

K

IAt Home of Old No. 4. ,
No°nr wiUnhe Ttt'ln vl'iorih 

, FJ-rst-clawi talent 
ê wno attend will 

have à good time. All the prominent offi- 
...j of the County Lodge will be present. 
Including Bro. Harry Lovelock. County Mas.

WaAington, March 28.—The State tie- ,pr who Is a member of "old No. 4.' 
pertinent has heard nothing from United 
States Consul Adelbert Hay respecting bis 
reported visit to Kroonstadt. hilt It does 
not doubt that he has gone to the Free 

1 State capital to establish there something 
In tbe nature of a consular agency. The 
united States bad a representative at 
Bloemfontein before the outbreak of the ; 
war in the

s:l II
Hail to-morrow night, 
will contribute, and those 
have a good time

interview
battle of Paardeherg. 
of the excellent behavior and bravery of the 

In the fight.U. s. Government Has No News. Canadians
battle thé Canadians marched from 6 
otclock in the evening until 5 next morning 
in order to take part In the attack on 
Cronje's forces. The details of the report 
are very similar to those already published 
In the press.

An Interesting Incident Is described In 
telling how the Canadians swam the Modder 
Hiver. Thé current was flowing ten miles 
ap hour, and the soldiers locked arms and 
got across fotiryahreast.

A significant paragraph in Col. Otter's 
report was tbe statement that when bis 
command had reached Modder River only 
708 men were with him, Of the 1000 who 
had arrived at Cape Town, The remainder 
were in the hospital or otherwise hors-de-

1SCOTTISH RITERS AT OTTAWA.
'
mwgilh*—so ray they all.

That Awful Charge. . £g|g
“And. oh! that wild charge against »■ 

Invisible enemy! Never shell I forget It*
npt to describe It, H 
Hell let loose W0UM\

Van Anda .............
Victory Triumph 
Virginia (b#hww.). 
Virtue (U.8.) .....
War Eagle .............
Waterloo .................
White Bear .....
Winnipeg ..................

Morning rales: 
2t>%; Novelty, NHR 
:**>, 500 nt H; Mt 
1U00. HHK) nt »0.

Afteruw>n «n les : 
nt Montreal .<
Mount a In 1 km. 50 
Atxki, 5000 At '■<% 
Hajimioml Beef, Mi 
dr ll. 1000 :ir .'TO.

CARPENTERS’ WAGES and never shall I attei 
least for the present, 
give but n in Hit idea of It. Op, on, 
rushed thru a hall 6f bullets, the air nllvs 
again with deadly mirai les. On we rusltvd, 
wildly tearing thru brambles, stum Whig 
over prostrate comrades, eager in the de
lirium of bloodshed and destruction wblrii 
bad seized oh us all to reach the 
t rendu*.
oh! that wild, soul-stirring cheer, or ratner 
that savage yell. Like tigers, our tf#Ti 
hoye bounded over the open: but It wti 
not to be. Darkness doted on ns efi 
the position was carried and the (My won. 
Dark new nettled down on that well-fought 
field, mercifully easting a veil over wt 
horrors.

Iny-speeehes. favored
spoke till 5.55, amid frequent gagging inter
ruptions from meml>ers.

Dr. Sproule rat a good example, and 
spoke but 5 minutes, when the Speaker 
left the chair. The motion will he further 
discussed next private members' day. 

Third Reading;».
Vriva-fce bills came up for an 

night and then the transportation pi 
was discussed. The following bills 
given a third reading:

To incorporate the Holiness Movement 
Church in Canada.

Respecting the Brandon and Southwest
ern ns amended yesterday. . .

Respecting the Cowlchau Valley Railway 
Company.

Respecting the Northern Commercial
Are to Be Bollt In England to Telegraph Company.

Carry Coal From Cape To Incorporate the Quebec and
B-atnn tn Bouton Brunswick Railway Company.Breton to Boston The Transportation Unestlon.

Boston, Made., March 28.—In order to Mr McCleary (Welland) made bis first 
meet the requirements of its growing trade speech thii* raysiou. when he spoke on the 
between Cape Breton and this port, the transportation question. He criticized the
Dominion Cos, Company has derided to ^^tio'mY^Tr'oM »“‘h™ t 

have three large ateamera constructed for ridiculing the proposals of the Toronto 
this service. Plans are now being drawn i3OI,rd of Trade. No railway was needod 
In the company's office tn this city, ft is t>etween Toronto and Oolllngwood, for there 
understood that each verael will have axtA-as one over that district now. Reforring 
capacity of 0000 tons, and a speed of 20 to the Welland Canal, he declared Its en- 
knots an hour. They will be constructed tranee was never In proper condition, and 
In Newcastle, England, that was the reaHon more trade did not

come thru the canal. Canada's various 
Governments from 1871 were to bbime for 
delay in deepening the Welland Canal, a 
work that should have been done years 
ago. He strongly favored the improvement 
of Port Colborne. that held the very key 
to the great canal system of Canada. More 
money should be spent upon Montreal. 
When Port Colborne and Montreal were 
properly prepared for the reception of grain 
they would become respectively the Buffalo 
and the New Yorl» of Canada.

What McCarthy Favors.
Mr. McCarthy followed. He favored lav

ish expenditure upon Canadian routes In or
der to divert freight from American chan
nels.
recommendation.
IbS construction of tan alr-llue of railway 
from Colling wood to Toronto as the best 
solution of the grain transportation prob
lem. Every line of transport should he Im
proved and no one line should be developed 
to thc extinction of others. Picking out 
the best route, he said, an all-water route 
to Montreal from Cockburn Isle was 852 
miles; the Parry Sound route was 
miles, 341 of which was by rail: the Col
li ngwood route was 574 miles, of which only 
70 miles was by rail. The best route was 
thc Colllngwood-Toronto route. It was the 
natural route. In his opinion, no more 
money should be expended on thc Welland 
Canal, as further expenditure would injure 
Canada’s lake shipping to the beue.lt of 
American ^hipping. He also favored the 
Trent Valley Canal and thought the work 
should be pushed «forward to Lake Slmcoe 
with all speed.

The Trent Valley Canal.
Mr. Corby spoke briefly, and adv.icated 

the completion of the Trent Valley Canal, 
via Bay of Quinte to Tren-ton. He favored 
the fullest improvement of Port Colborne.

should be madç. a free port and

No Settlement of the Scale Which 
the Men Demand Haa 

Been Made.
The Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join- 

era, at their meeting ln Richmond Hall last 
night, again talked over the question of 
wages. Some time ago the carpenters pre
sented a schedule to the bosses demanding 
au Increase from 22% to 25 cents per hour, 
but as yet no agreement hag been arrived 
at. Several of the employers have consent
ed to pay the wages asked for.

inhowever, to

And above the din of
hour to- 

roblem

combat.s.m.
More of the Details.

Ottawa, March 28.—The Militia Depart
ment has received a report from Lieut.-Col. 
Otter. Lieut.-Col. Otter shows that the 
men went Into the fight at Paareberg af
ter having gone thru some of the greatest 
hardships and conducted themselves with 
the steady courage of veteran*. On the 
17th the Canadians, then at Jacobsdal, 
marched all day towards the scene of hos
tilities.

At 5 .o'clock In the evening they received 
specific Instructions to advance to meet a 
force of the enemy hidden In a din ln the 
river bank. After an all-night march, dur
ing which they covered 21 mile*, a brief 
half wras made at 6 o’clock ln the morn-

Nfnmlnrd illTHREE FAST COAL SHIPS Search for the Dead.
“Then began the search for tüe dead 

wounded. In the total darknese-^-for 
least tight drew fhe enemy's flre-wt • 
groped over the ground every where,^ or* 
hand h steeped in blood, blood, blood, 
nil directions faint moans, coupled 
pitiful pleadings for " Water, Water, 
reached our ears. Accidentally one wou 

Then whât a p 
thetlv scene would take place; a mown 
for home) ‘Tell mother, etc., etc., or 
haps 'Don’t leave me; It won’t be •oitg.

‘ The moon rose over tbe weird scene. • 
shed its peaceful rays on many an l 
turned face, many of them calm and V 
eld ln death.

«

Ontario
Alk c A. fAm.-Can.) 
Bullion
Empress .... 
violden Star .. .. 
Hammond Reef ..
Olive ............................

^Trail t’reek-
TRig Three ................
Cl. C, Gold Fields . 
Can. G. F. 8. ... 
Deer Park la».).. 
Evening
Iron ^Mask ................
Montreal G. F. . 
Monte Crlsto Con. 
Northern Belle Con
Novelty........................
Victory-Triumph . 
Virginia (a*.). .. . 
White Bear .. .
War Eagle..............
Centre Star .. ..

Republic Camp- 
Republic .. .. ... 
Jim Blaine
Lone Pine................
Insurgent ......
Blarit Tall................
l’riu. Maud ils.).. 

Camp McKinney
f'arllioo .................
Minnehaha ...............
Waterloo................

KÏoTîtiï Cr6e*
^1hLr«°SSfM.

Brandon A O. C.. 
Morrison .... .. 
Winnipeg................

New

<

stumble over a friend.

f RED MEN ARE INDIGNANT.
Star ..

Proposal to Build a Lock-f^ on the 
St. Regis Reservation Has 

Given Great Offence.

can™0r tenderater fhe"<e^ti"n ”0^ j ^ flTd i'^nmn^’wK

lock-up on the St. Regis reservation has • a current of nine miles per hjur. With

mExploring the Field.
“That night myself and a few devjg| I 

fellowH remained until late on the fâ*» | 
field, exploring every nook and corner wr 
the w'ounded. oftener meeting wltneps 
mangled dead, until at last onr stwigw 
gave out, and reaching our lineswe .nrew 
ourselves on the hard ground, heeklngresj 
and forgetfulness in sleep, flo did most «» 
the survivors. Hardly a word gl £
changed, for all were exhausted, whatwitl 
11 forced march of 20 miles.the 
night, and the trying ordeal ot that long, 
long day.

hadAn I. O. F. Employment Bureau.
Queen City Lodge, I.O.F., met last night 

lu thc Temple Building, when addresses 
were delivered by visiting delegates. To 
the members of this court Is due the credit 
of suggesting the Instituting of an employ
ment bureau In connection with the order. 
8teps have been taken in the matter, and 
the proposal will come before the meeting 
of the High Court, to be held next August. 
The bureau is to be organized on the lines 
of the Montreal I.O.F. employment bureau, 
and. while any may make application for 
employes, only members of the order will 
be sent out to fill the places.

■

given the dusky walking delegates and agi- water up to their armpits, the men four 
rotors on opportunity to stir up trouble abreast, and with arms locked, plunged 
among the tribesmen. Mitchell Wh'te, an thru tbe flood and almost immediately upon 
intelligent Indian, who was in town to-dav, <roe#dn^ were ordered forward in com- 
saye rhat at a meeting held on Sunday the j panics towards paardeherg. 
red men decided not to allow the bnildlug j Companies B, C and A were on the firing 
to be pot up, claiming that it Is nnneees- line, where they were subsequently rein 
sary and a reflection upon the tribe. He forced by Companies D and E. The Boers 
say* that some ot the sore head» are try- j were completely hidden, whilst the Caua-
tr"r ”P * r,Pet't">“ °£ 'a’t rWr ' with’ n^*moreU coveretban°’tiiat1<*ufforoedeby

slight uneveimew tn tbe ground and occa- 
Home for Old Soldier». tioi-al ant hills.

. ,h. 1n „„d Even under these adverse clrcitrosiauees
Trent division ha. b*».“J»»*!* «?,î"'l55st0<adndraw'eP‘ is for’ tS‘Æ
^^kte%fommomld0imon7thTquU:lo-ri KoeîT l°

to be eonsldered ls oneof establishmg u At 4 clock, after the soldiers, fatigued 
home for the old J}n/V Î, from manfihlng and loss of sleep, had been
TTuTT ZTTco. th,nrouPmatrer«sæ « SSâSSrVSSi sb«rtlly h, accord with the movement walU a^ Canjulimm. (ln which «^7

p^r hou^s and^lffienr. hiritabte WOti- mirore ° U"mC f°'' the‘a"
rations, the promoters want to get them a*£L” ™. nh,K • 
all together. The meeting will l>e attended, ,™e fSHowlnJ 
it Is expected, by a large delegation from rd^dro" - ■
Toronto. curtailment of his report by tbe fact that

continued figlitlng waa expected at auy time 
and promised to have more tp say later.

I »
Burled In One Brood OWrt.tog^rinMTb^;^^ 

In an, In one broad grave whilst ! per

sa, a ’SSA “-‘t&srJS
br“i’mud” draw this letter to a 
feel sick at heart when I recall to mlad iff. 
Scenes of blood I have wltne-ed,,.»» » 

events I have gone thru.

: The shortneas of this route was a 
He lent his support toA Successful Year’s Business.

The new business of the Confederation 
Life Association during 1809 was the larg
est ln the history of the association. The 
r<i>ort submitted to the aha reholders at the 
annual meeting showed that applications 
were received during the year to tbe 
amount of $4,157,350.30. The accepted new 
issue for the year amounted to $3,902,368.- 
00. The total Insurance ln force at the 
t-loee of the year was $31,565,304.00. Dur
ing tbe year death claims to the amount 
of $232.250 were paid under 155 poilclee, 
covering 130 deaths.

Hi i
:

stirring
i5554

influx of bank officials.
I^Mflff otFrance Admits It, Too.

Paris, March 28.—The Journal des Debats, 
comments on the publication of the open 
door correspondence, rays: “The United 
States has lnconteetlably just achieved a 
great success, and has, moreover, rendered 
true service to other interested mations, 
among whom France has the greatest 
reason to congratulate herself on what has 
been done.”

Mr. Blgrars Was Warm.
Hon. 8. C. Biggs, In thundering ‘once, 

told his hearers that no private corpora
tion had a right to dismember the Uni
versity of Toronto. If the medical de
partment is wrong the arts department is 
wrong,’’ he roared, and shouted In conclu
sion that he wished to tsee the law school 
consolidated with th% University.

exception
statement made on behalf of Trinity Uni
versity that biology was not a subject of 
essential importance. Modem authorities 
nil agred on the value of this subject. 
Speaking of the alleged favoritism that 
was dealt out to students of the University 
of Toronto, he rejected the charge, and be
lieved that no man with the Instincts of a 
gentleman would be other than perfectly 
fair with all students. Anyone who could 
read English, he said, or what passed for 
English, would see clearly the object {4 
Trinity as set forth ln their communica
tion to the pres», vis., to abolish the medi
cal faculty ofr. the University of Toronto 
and to disfranchise the graduates In medi
cine.

IU response to calls by fhe chairman and 
Prof. Cameron. Drs. Bingham. Fothering- 
bam and Wlshart. who appeared to be re
garded as the advocate» of Trinity’s case, 
spoke briefly. Each repelled the lnstn«ta
lion that he was other than loyal to the 
University of Toronto, and denied that they 
were actuated by animosity.

Mr. 8rott spoke briefly for thc under
graduates. protesting against any change 
which would reduce the standard of the 
University. Tbe students were interested 
for two reasons, vis., (1) the effect my 
(hange. would have on the education they 
were receiving, and (2) on the value of 
the degree they hoped to obtain. é

Eleven Members ef tbe
tbe Beak of Nava Scotia Arrive# 

in Toronto Yesterfley-
officials of tbe Bank of

the engagement and the 
were occupied in burying 

Lieut.-Col. Otter exp aln.4 theCustom Cutters to Hear a Lecture.
igements were made at the meeting 
Custom Cutters’ Society in the Tem

ple Building last night to have Mr. Charles 
J. Stone, a prominent cotter of Chicago, 
deliver an address ln Toronto some time 
next month. Mr. Stone is the publisher of 
one of the American Cutters’ Society’s offi
cial journals.

Arran 
of the

i TAKEEleven new
Scotia arrived in tbe city from

take their positions 16 
offices of the bank to 

The head
practically In Toronto,altho tbe dl# 

remain *n Halifax

Out for a Spring SunBath.
Thc delightful weather of the 

of days has persuaded the peop 
out and promenade for a sun bath. Down
town streets took on quite a spring appear
ance yesterday and some of the new spring 
suits are already noticed on the gentlemen. 
•Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co., fashionable 
tailors. 109 West King-street,have a splendid 
assorted stock of spring suitings, just from 
the Old Country, and now Is the time to 
order and get the choice, as well as having 
your suit made ln. ample time for Easter.

Navigation Open at Quebec.
Quebec, Ma/rch 28.—The formal op*ning.of 

navigation took place this afternoon, vben 
a schooner from below could be seen slowly 
drifting up the river and sailing into the 
basin. This is exceptionally early pe
riod for a vessel m reach port, as it is in 
the recoileotion or but few when naviga
tion opened earlier.

yesterday to 
new general 
Canada Life Building.

past couple 
•le to comei

?/Praise All the Way From Mexico.
Mexico City. March 28.—Dlario Del H<> 

caro, the oldest Radical Liberal paper here, 
praises tbe valor of the Canadians ln the
KBEST---- .
nothing but disasters and tears on the 
British side until the youthful people of 
Canada appeared on the scene-and changed 
the aspect of affairs.

M1 AProf. Cameron took to the

EIGHT POLICEMEN ON THE JOB now

take up residence here. Tae ou. Wl 
liera of the staff are . Meazra- ,
chief inspector, who will be !? ldwP|Lcli 
til Mr. McLeod's return. W. Caiawsrij
accountant: K-,„Cr2fkenL™' w L tS

' Mwi’oMbe gentlemen B,?.*tayJ“* *ea 
RoNNln House at present. I hey «re u
“VaSSftf the Bank of Nov. 
changing Its betlqunrterswM M

the-centre o* the territory oiu» 
ness At present It has 34 branches, 
four of whteh are In 0»Uri». h™tjF 
tahllahment of more la contemt>l*ts“j 
does considerable business with 
rhlcago and Boston, haring » bra oca 
each of there cities, as well as * n«* 
at Winnipeg, Man. „ .

The removal of the headquarter* 
from Halifax to Toronto «•» 
with regret and dlèàitiefacÜOh H 
mer city.

from tAfrican war, saying that there wasFirst International C*t Show.
Berlin, March 28.—The first International 

Cat Exposition will be held in Berlin next 
month.

7Watching the Removal of $1,000,- 
OOO Worth of Valuables of 

the Tgust Company.
Eight l>lg policemen, divided into two 

reliefs, walked King. Jordan and Cdfoome- 
streets all day yesterday and up to a late 
hour last night for the purpose of keeping 
watch on about a million dollars’ worth 
of valuables of tbe Trusts Corporation of 
Ontario,which were being moved from their 
old quarters In the Bank of Commerce 
Building to the new premises of the To
ronto General Trusts .Company at Yonge 
and Oolborne-streets.

Montreal
every facility given there to Canadian ship
pers. Tbe brat route by rail was from 
Midland via Belleville.

Mr. Campbell followed and Mr. Clarke 
concluded the list of speakers with a de
fence of the Georgian Bay Canal, and the 
House adjourned shortly before 12.

Bostock Wants tn Know.
Mr. Bostock, on Friday, will 

Government a series of q 
ing British Columbia polltl 
Governor Melunes given reasons for dis
missing SemHnjind calling on Martin? I* 
it known that none of the men so far call
ed by Mr. Martin Is a member of the Legis
lature? ,

Toronto Drill Shed.
Mr. Clarke will ask If It is the intention 

of the Government to put a sum in the 
supplementary estimates for the comp 
of thc Toronto Drill Shed by providing ac
commodation for cavalry and artillery?

Mr. Holmes gives notice of m bill to «amend 
tbe Weights and Measures Act re salt.

Sir Wilfrid gives notice that from Tues
day next Government orders will have pre
cedence on Wednesday after questions.

Im f**

CHAPLAIN O’LEARY’S LETTER.COFFEE HEADACHES.
IgtF o jji

It will 
sleep, wit 
pain, curi; 
BHiousm 
ache and 
make yoi 
the tnomii

17 Years’ Experience.
“When PoFtum Cereal Coffee first come 

out, I was g’ad to begin tbe use of It and 
stop coffee, for I liad long been convinced 
that my sick headaches (from which I hod 
suffered for seventeen years) were caused 
more or less l\v coffee drinking, 
a•-lies vanished like magic after thc use of 
1‘imtum waa begun, and I can truthfully 
say that the first box of Postum Cereal 
Coffee did me more good than all the head
ache powders and other cures for that 
disease that I had taken throughout the 
whole seventeen years of suffering.

“Naturally. I am absolutely certain that 
my headaches resulted directly from thc 
use of coffee. You can use my testimonial, 
but please do not use my name in public/'
Mrs.------------. Indianapolis, Ind. Name can
be furnished by pnstum Cereal Co., Limit
ed, Battle Creek, Mich.

A Vivid Description of the Desper
ate FLffht In Which the Cana

diens Won Glory.
Ottawa, March 28.—James M. O’Leary of 

the Post of flee Department has received a 
letter from his brother, who is the Roman 
Catholic chaplain with the first Canadian 
continent. The Tetter Is from Paardeherg. 
and contains a graphic description of the 
Canadians’ first battle. It is as follows:

“My Dear Brothor.-Wcll, at last we have 
hen in it, and thru it, and, tho our bap
tism of fire was a. costly one, wlWngly 
would we go thru It again. Canada may 

I wall be proud of her noble boys. It is true

a«rk the 
uestions regard
es. Has Lieut.-

The h 1*8(1-

IntoThe Jury Disagreed.
Kingston, March 28.—Today Charles Fra- 

lick stood his trial for manslaughter for 
shooting John 'James, who. It was said, 
was escaping from Fra lick’s hen house. The 
jury die»greed, nine for acquittal and three 
for conviction.

Prof. Houston will deliver a lecture in 
the Y. M. C. A. to-night on “Great Britain 
and Her Relation to Germany and the 
.-Netherlands.”

Tom Khsrkey meets Stockings Conroy ot 
Troy before the Eureka A.C. of Baltimore 

night. They are billed to go 20 rounds.
Mysterious Billy Smith has malaria, and 

will not fight Joe Walcott at New York on 
Friday night. O'Rourke has secured Andy 
Walsh to take Smith's place. Watsh, who 
has a record of three draws with Smith, is 
in fine condition, having been training for 
over two weeks for a fight with Kid Car
ter at the Greenwood a week from next 
y*turday«
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The Mining Stock 
Investors Go»

King (Oro Denoro).. IT W% 18 18^
Xel non and Stocan—C^eN«t‘ "c«l'.'.87.| 35.00 36.59 St.60*

Dardanelles.............  8 £ 2 f.
Noble Five.............. 1 6 » ®
Payne........................... 138 131 ljt
Rambler-Cariboo ... 27 28% 27

Falrvlew Oorp—Falrvlew Corp. .... 4% *',4 4%
Cariboo District—

Cariboo-Hydraulic » 105 00 103 «0
Miscellaneous— „ ... „

Van Anda (Tex,).. 4 » 4V4 »
«old Hills .............. 4% J ,4JJ 1
Deer Trail No. 2... 10% »
Mont real-London ... 32 |7% 31
Virtue.................... I» ,0JH 07 IH
North Star.............. 123 120 125 121

Morning sales: Montreal-Loedoo. BOO.
.300. 500. .300 at 30: Golden Star 500 500 
at 1714: Athabasca, 500. BOO at 30: Minne
haha. 500. 500 at 414: King 500. W», 500 
at 1414, 300 at 14%; Republic, 500 at 105; 
total sales, 7300 share*.

Afternoon sales: Princess Maud, 500, BOO, 
500 at tt*4: Hnnunond Reef. .3000 at 13%; 
While Bear, BOO, 300 at 2; Golden Star. 
BOO. BOO at lT'/i: Van Anda, 1000 at 3%: 
Rathntnllen. .300 at 4; Minnehaha, 500, 50U 
at 514; total sales, 11,000 shares.

Ml
DS When the Appoii tment of a New 

Corporation Counsel Will Come 
Up for Consideration.

I am-Blackstock Syndicate 
the Hall Mines Smelter 

K at Nelson ?

MM rumors to that effect.

< »

< ►

GAS SUPPLY FOR THE ISLAND.
< ► Llmitedp of Ontario-< >

Company Make a Proposition to the 
City Which Rings In'the «nes- 

tton of Taxation.
e and Sales at Iaaaea ow

v INCORPORATED UNDER THE COMPANIES ACT 
OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

Toreato and Montreal Min
ing Exchangee.t Aster

ogniie the la« ! ! i 
». and oar him < >

The Board of Control's meeting yes er- 
day afternoon was brief and uninteresting. 
A conference was to have been held with 
the Street Hallway Company, but Hon. 8, 

< H. Blake at the last moment wrote ray
ing that it was impossible for his clients 
to meet the controllers yesterday, but they 
would do so to-day.
to Inform Mr. Blake that tkey would meet 
them on Tuesday next.

Bonders Want Free Water.
In compliance with Instructions, the City 

Solicitor brought In his report regarding 
the application for free water from the 
Builders" Exchange. Mr. Caswell says that 
the city cannot legally grant this request, 
and further their organisation does not 

Applicants for the if. W. M. P. Are come under the heading of manufacturer» 
Betas Examined at the 

Armonrlea.

• Manors tie persistent that tic G coder- 
nim-Slackstock syndicate la making ar- 
qlageuieots to secure the Hall Mines smel-

i *«
rissoo alleged for the cessation or oper 1000 1000 „ (won, 1000 at 10; Deer 
.tlops bel* the exhaustion of the ore In Trail Con.. 1000 at 10| Ornnhy Smelter.

siltcr King mine, owned by the Gall 1000 at 40; Can. Gold Fields 1000 «t W: 
IN S,I,CI * Mr Sloran-Soverelgn, 100 at 33; Moot real GoldSHaes Company. Since this close down Mr. Pleld„ -V)0 io3, tom. 1500«ht #: Knob Hill,
. r. Hasting a, managing director of the 2000 at 51.
W.rW- b»7dea thorn exemlnatlou , , AAg| 
u[ the smelter at Nelson, and still Inter 8t o: necca, .300 *♦ 10%, .300, 500, 500, 2000
gsnts. George Gooderham and T. O. at 10; 500, 500 at 10%; Virtue, 500 at 04.
phekstock have left for London, where 
t«e head ofâce of the Hall Mines Company

There Is nothing authoritative In these 
rOiors. but the securing of the Hall Mines 
melters'by the Gooderbam-Blackstock peo
ple ua the face of k looks quite possible, 
toe feature In fiver of the probability of 
•be deal 1» the fact that the Hall Mines 
.(uelter Hes midway between the Good. :-- 
luro lMackstock gold-copper mines, namely, 
the War Eagle and Centre Star In lloas- 
ltnd ca»P.

►

::
:*■ :

»
*te price*, 

we nr* now ' * Capital, $300,000.Aa Is well known, that !
6

The boaitl decided

Divided into Three Hundred Thousand Shares ot One Dollar 
Each, of which Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand 

Shares are Now Offered the Public.
►

DIVIDENDS.

THE DOMINION BANK,FIFTEEN HAVE BEEN ACCEPTED.
« ►

if kTORONTO.
Notice" Is hereby given that a dividend of 

S per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will 
In- payable at the Banking House m this 
city, on and after TUESDAY, THE FIRST 
DAi OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Book» will be closed from 
I he 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
lrcltisive

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders for the election of Directors 
for the ensuing year will be heW at the 
Bunking House In this city on Wednesday, 
the 30tfi day of May next, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
A. G. BBOUGH,

General
Toronto, March 26, 1900.

who are given special rates.
Additions to the Armouries.

Aid. Frame presented the correspondence 
that passed between the city and the Min
ister of Militia regarding the additions re
quired to the Armouries for the accommo
dation of the cavalry and artlHery, and It 
will be handed to the deputation that goes 
to Ottawa In connection with the matter.

Dredglm Keating's Channel.
The City Engineer was asked to report 

upon the petition from a number of owner* 
of boats in Ward 1, who are asking that 
the work of dredging Keating's channel be 

with and that the Leelle-atreet

!i a Directors:Recruiting for the Northwest Mounted 
Police was contlnud ysterday. More city 
men presented themselves for elimination 
by Surgeon-Major Elliott et the Armouries 
than on Tuesday. The following were ex
amined yesterday :

William John Hancock. Charles Edward 
Pier, Frederick George Hall, Joseph Wool- 
llugs. Albert Edward Doughty. Klcnard M<- 
Goey, Alfred Hayetead Brother, Thomas 
Clark. George Fred Stevenson. James Cos
ter Smith, Martin Blokenston Wilkinson. 
John Steele Deuyes, Foster Barron, Joseph 
David Jacobs, Benjamin Firth, Malcolm 

«.Hvltx In Summit l amp, B.C. McDonald. John Robert Huddle. William 
BC March "0—Great ac- Gerald Karl. James Parnton, Charles If ox, Oraad J"**1t»n -umndt Cmm> No i William Ernest Eaton.

Ihlty in i^fl?OroD^noro?*t|ielMPdri 'on 1 There will probably be a large number ot 
fo'rafch'“the ‘irad^alre^dTex^^.mtSe rejections as the standard to be maint.lned

upper workings The work ^f '•“t Vf'the total number, 44, examined, but
Ike Tiger >• HOW in progiea^, and ««tmg lr> hlTe bep„ p.gwd to date, vis., George 
I» soon to be commenced from the .21 foot { Blton w Q pargong, c F Wray, J A Reid,
level. . . „ ^ ,,nkln- J Stewart, H A Wilson, G E Wills, B 8A contwrt has been let for the .ink u, )th A K r(oughtv, George F Steven-
of the ttatt on the Mounttin View, which ( , (. smith, Martin B Wilkinson, Joseph
VTcZt V^“hlpptog »bUf% un, U '»=•*-. M McDonald, J K Huddle, 

n week, but these figures will be Ihcrens- 
7.1 «refold »• soon os sufficient cans are 
Liorlded A large force of men Is em- 
i lored on the Rambler. Summit Cky. the 
,,ei town near the B. C. pilne. is growing 
rlDidlr. It boasts of a general store, a 
dton store, three saloons and a laundry.
It M. Nesbit, formerly of The Columbia 
Htvlew. will shortly begin the publication 
there of a weekly to be called The Dlg- 
kfir1.' Jonrnnl, ______

•9 il
ON, ONT. N. AIKENS, Esq., M.D., Hamilton, President. J. V. TEETZEL, Esq., Q.C, Mayor of 

Hamilton, Ontario; GEO. PARKE, Esq., Wholesale and Retail Druggist. 
Hamilton; W. W. ALTON, Esq., D.D.S., Hamilton; JNO. W. BURN

SIDE, Contractor, Hamilton; W. W. HILLYARD, Esq„ Ham
ilton. Secretary—A, JAMES BARR, Toronto.

N.B.—The above list of Directors will be supplemented by the pa mes of 
three gentlemen to be selected from the directorate of the Trusts abd Guar
antee Company. The names referred to are widely known in Ontario.

■
and its silver mines, vis., the 

„ Consolidated at Moyle. The 
and Moyle mine» are both on (he 

ST-TSfaC avstem of the C.P.R., and 
ih« swemhllng of both classes of ore» at a 
ivntrtl point would be easy.

NALD St

I
gone on 
sandbar be taken away.

Electric Lighting Specifications.
The electric light specifications were pass

ed without any change. Aid. Spence, the, 
was of the opinion that the day men should 
be given 20c Instead ot 18c per hour aa 
provided for in the agreement. The Mayor, 
however, advised him to move in that di
rection In Connell. "Yon’ll get more glory 
there than you will here," be remarked.

Court of Revision.
Thé Court of Revision sat again all yes

terday afternoon considering the appeals 
against the assessment for the Ifuiidas- 
street bridges. It is likely that the ease 
win occupy some time and the taxpayers 
lire determined to see It out. The que*- 
tlon to be decided 1» still that of the Juris
diction of the court In the matter, and yes
terday's session was taken up entirely 
with that point, but without anything be- 
Idc decided upon. I

Corporation Counsel Fullerton maintain
ed that under the bylaw the court had 
Jurisdiction and power to act, while Messrs. 
Mowat, Gordon and other» argued Just the 
contrary. . 8

The surgestlon was made that the dlftvr- 
of opinion be left with the High 

Court to settle.
An adjournment, was made until April o.

William Leak's Objection.
In connection with the above ease the. 

Mayor received a letter yesterday trom, 
William Leak, which say» in iwrt: “l 
to notify vou that the Court of Revision 
has no jurisdiction now to make the as
sessment against the property. 1 never 
petitioned tor the bridge, and the limita
tion of time being passed and other_ rea
sons make |4 unlawful for you to place a 
lien against the above property on ac
count of the building of the Jtondas-street 
bridges, and I beg to notify you that if 
you attempt to make ail assessment or 
place . cloud again* the s-üd bits b7 8how_ 
log that they are Indebted to the clty for 
the amounts you have Invoiced me with, 1 

to the city for damage®.
Fire and Light Matters.

The Fire and Light Committee transact- 
lot of business of minor importance at 

meeting yesterday. A communi
cation was rend from Manager Pearson of 
the Consumers' Gas Company saying that 
they would be wilting to lay gas ,'lpes 
across the eastern channel to the Island, 
providing the C.P.R. would .«rive them per_ 
mission to ley pipe» underneath their 
tracks at Queen's Wharf.

The matter was left 
sub committee to deal with. .

W H Hudson and others appeared to 
ba< k up a petition that has been presen.ed 
asking that Pearson, Galley, Garden, Fern-

decided upon the people Interested will be
11 w'lU lam * Donohue S^aTlacksml.h shop 
on Robert-street, to which he purposes to 
mske alterations. The people in the neigh
borhood. however, object to them, and have 

In a petition protesting against a per
mit being granted. . .

The City Clerk was Instrncted to look 
Into the petition and find out who are the 

who have signed It, and

245; Charming
Manager.

■privilege.)
Open » savings ac- I

■ count with us.
You have the privilege M

■ of receiving 4 per cent. ■
■ interest.

And you can give ■
■ cheques if need be.
■ These two privileges I
■ put savings accounts ■
■ with us before others. ■

Get our book. 24fi)

Trustees:
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO., LIMITED, OF TORONTO, is actjng as 

Trustee, Treasurer and Registrar for the Mining Stock Investors Go.j %'
i SHE EATS CATS AND DOGS.

Offices-Sun Life Building, Hamilton, Ont.
Official Brokers:

iet This Staten Island Womaa fiaye 
They Will Keep Her Alive Till 

She Marries Again,
New York, March 28.—Mrs. Cltra Cook, 

60 years 
Bnrgber-a
Is in destitute cirenmetancew and Is said to 
he living on dead cats and dogs.

Early In February her ease was 
to Charities Commissioner Feeney, 
de red her to the county almshouse, She 
refused to remain at the Institution and In 
a few days returned to her home, a hovel 
on the marsh near the water front, where 
the water washes aronnd It at high tide. 
When asked to-day why she would not stay 
In the almshouse she said she was to be 
married in a few days and would then be 
provided for. She said she had eaten sev
eral cats and dogs and had three or four 
left, which would suffice until she was 
married. M Is thought that the woman Is 
demented and steps will be taken to place 
her In an asylum.

Ï old, widow of Capt. Cook of 
t*noe. Garret son, Staten Island,

Toronto Minins Bkchnnse.
Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

Morning. 
Ask. JÈW.

reported 
who or* WILSON BARR & SONS, Hamilton and Toronto.ence5Am Orn. (Alice A). 5

Athabasca ............... 32 30 -8
B.C. am Fields .. 3% 8
Htir Three ................
{(lack TnlKU.S.)., ' »% 8 10
Brandon A G. C.... 25 .18 22
Bette * Boston (as) P/i 3 4% J
UqIHod ..................... 40 35 40 35
acadlnn G.F.8. .. 7 6% 7 <1%
thrllK» IllcKi .... 7.3 60 73 65
ewibto Hydraulic.. 110 P0 110 97
Centre Star ............  140 135 140 134
('row s Nest .........38.00 32.50 86.00 33.50
t'lllfbrnia ........... 10% 8 10 8
Dardanelles............. 3 ... 2%
Brer.Trail Con .... 11 10 * 10% 9%
lieer Park lassera.) 2 ... 2% ...
Kvenlug Star ...... 8% 7% 8% .%
Falrvlew Corp .... 4% 4 «4 4
Golden star .......... 17% 16 lr% 16%
Geld HlUa ................ 4% 4 4% 4
Glint ..T.-.............. 4 2
llammond Reef ...
Iron Mask tassessl. 35
Jim Blaine lU.S.i. 18

3% 3
8% 8 The Mining Stock Investors Co. has been 

incorporated with - the following re
cited objects, viz : To purchase, own and 
sell mining stocks, bonds and options

80
s«/a Objects111

tes. and the tid
al mantle on the 
Minister and hie 
of much Interest 4 n and to conduct a general brokerage business. ,

The central idea of the company is the banding together for 
their mutual advanta'g’é of individual investors and speculators in
minin^stoc^Sj the individual speculator has, single-handed,
to contend with many disadvantages, not the least of which is his in
ability unaided to! adequately inform himself concerning the real 
merits an*d possibilities of the propositions into which he buys. An
other disadvantàge under which he labors is the fact that he is at the 
mercy of the ruling factors which control the market. v

The reader wilt readilylrecognize that a strong organization of 
this kind with considerable capital at its disposal will possess advan
tages which the single operator upon the market does not enjoy. It 
will have special facilities for investigating the merits of mines and 
the standing of mining companies, and will therefore be in a position 
to intelligently discriminate in its investments.

The company’» operations will be directed by a board of managem ent 
which will have In It» employ one or more mining engineer» and several 
financial experts. The duties ©f the engineers will lnc\uàe such special 
examination of particular mines as the board may see fit to order from 
time to time, and the financial experts will advise the Directors of the 
technical state of the market from day to day and as to the opportune mo
ments at which to buy and sell. ...

It will be generally admitted that a company thus equipped will 
be in a position to minimize the risks of investment and speculation, 
and that the individual who could not alone employ experts to adyise 
him will, as a shareholder in this company, have such at’his service. 
Besides, instead of investing his funds in one or more issues, he will 
eniov the advantage of having hi m ney spread over a wide fie d of 
well-investigated stocjks, and thu es ape he danger of risking all his
ecss in one basket. , »...

Moreover,'a corporation formed on the basis of this company
will have some weight on the market, and in cases where it may be 
deemed advisable it may secure control of special issues and thus be 
enabled to dominate the market price for particular stocks.

Further, being strong, the Mining Stock Investors Co. will have 
the expert advice and the confidence necessary to take advantage of 
such opportunities as the present, when, owing to the South African 
war and the labor troubles in British Columbia, the bottom is out of 
theîmarket. The time to b,uy is when everybody else is afraid to, and 
that is just what the individual seldom has the courage to do.

The Mining Stock Investors Co. will devote its attention chiefly 
to dividend-paying mines and to properties approaching that status.

An important feature of the company’s programme is its inten
tion to extend its operations to the United States, Great Britain and 
France Many investors in these countries look with interest upon 
Canadian mines, and the market for Canadian mining stocks can be 
greatly broadened by operating amongst them.

By way of recapitulation it may be pointed out that by taking 
shares in this company the investor simply puts his money into care
fully investigated stocks instead of risking it in propositions concern
ing which he is in a position to know nothing.

Two hundred and fifty thousand shares in the Mining Stock In
vestors Co. are now offered the public at par, and subscriptions vary
ing in amount from $10 upwards will be received. Tei^dollars buys
ten shares. , , , ,

As above indicated an arrangement has been made whereby
the Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King Street West, 
Toronto, undertake to act as treasurers, trustees and registrars for
the .Investors Company. . _ ..

Subscribers will, therefore, send applications for stock, together 
With remittances in payment for same, to 14 King Street West, 
Toronto. The subscription books will open this morning and remain 
open for a limited period.

In view of the possibility of the whole block of stock being over
subscribed, the company reserves the right to allot the shares pro 
rata according to size of the applications received.

BondsforSaleDUKE OF ORLEANS RIDICULED.IT Paris Aarore Laaghi at tfce Story 
of Hie Iajary la a Wild 

Boar Ha at.
will look>EBERG The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited,
Mall Building, Toronto.

13% 13 14 13%
25 35 25
12 18 12

14 12 15 12%
65 51
18 16

Fa*, March 28.—Some of the Pari» new»- 
notahly The Journal and Anrore, ed a 

theirpaper*.
ridicule- the report that the Duke of Or
leans was recently Injured In a wild boarjÿ&vAV55 51

Lone Vine Surprise 18 16mberet# Only 
; Town— k'^he tAu«oreVrrhlehPrayn the "hoar.lncl- 

dent 1» Imagination pure and .simple, re- 
mnrks: “Rome Englishman, doubtless, was 
pausing, and h<* caressed somewhat rougMy 
with a hobnailed boot the person of His
^"Obvlouwlv The Aurore does not lnt<wt 
thk* to be accepted as a serions explanation 
of the Duke’s indisposition.”

45ii1»Minnehaha
Monte Cristo .......... 4*4 3% 4$4 3%
Montreal G. Fields. 7*4 AV» 7 6*4
Montresl-London .. 30*4 20% 30% »0V#
Morning Glory (as) §
Worttfron lastet 
Mountain Lion 
Noble Five ...
Northern BeHe Con 
North Star .....
Novelty ..............
Okanogan .....
Old Ironsides ..
Olive .U.............
l’Voe .................
I'rtn. Maud ias.i 
Rambler CdlHVoo 
Itutbmullen . >.. ^
Republic (V.S.> ... 107 104
Slivan Sovereign... 32
Tvmarac (Kenneth!. 8 
Van Anda
Victory Triumph .. 3
Virginia (aawese.) .. .
Virtue (U.R.i ..
War Engle ....
Waterloo ....
White Bear ..
Winnipeg ..

Morning sales: Mont real-London. 500 at 
L3>%: Novelty. 5000 at 2*4: Princess Maud, 
660, .500 at ♦»: Mon t real - London, 500, GOO, 
1000. looo nt 30. Total. 0500 shares.
•Afternoon sales: Deer Trail (’on., 1000 

it 0y4: Montreal Gold Fields. 2000 at iV/4; 
Maintain I lull. 500 at 04. 600 at 93; Van 
Anda, 5000 at 3%: Decca, 1000 at 10%; 
Hamm ml Iteef. 1000 at 13*4; Montreal-Lon- 
den. looo at :V). Total. 12,000 shares.

W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C.f President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.
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A RIVAL FOR THE CRAMPS.4
*60 ■

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Beetoeee i

Office-Mail Building, Toroit

.30 Riedon Iron Company of San Fran- 
clsco Propose to Start a Mam

moth Ship Yard.
San Francisco, March 28.—The Call says 

that the owners of the Rlsdon Iron Works 
have practically completed a deal whereby 
they have secured control of the Paddc 
Rolling Mills, the plant of which covers 
32 acres, and Includes 1700 feet of va*.er 
front on the buy. It is stated that a dry- 
dock capable of receiving the largest ves
sel afloat will be built and that the Rlsdm* 
Iron Company will expend about $3,000,000 
In constructing a complete shipbuilding es- 
tabMshment. where at least 3000 men will 
he employed. Bids will be made on war 
vessels and other craft of the largest size.

127
55 87
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ie din of iiattie,
; cheer, or rather 
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ind the day won.
i that well-fought 
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28 PRIVACY FOR THE TELEPHONE.6«>* 8
5 . 3M, 4 sent:c.3

2 The Beil Telephone Com
pany offers for sale at reason
able prices

f.
... 1)7 on 06 02
... 138 13'! 137
... 7 5 7 5
... 2% ... 2% ...
.. . 15 10 15 11

property-owners 
who are not.132%

Ufo Change Necessary.
The Chief of the Fire Department In hi» 

report on the advisability of engaging in 
iselatant superintendent of fire alarm tele-

« sr,
tog the duties and no change whatever la 
necessary.

SOUND PROOF CABINETS
of handsome design and with 
all the improvements whichGas on the Island.

Manager Pearson’s letter to the Mayor 
yesterday in regard to the supply of gas to 
the Island realdentn nays that the com- 
pany<-wdll supply gas on the following eon-

The"net price of gas Dor all purpose» to 
be $1.50 per thousand cubic feet.

The company will not undertake to sun- 
ply gas before May 1 or after Oct. 15 in

JAMAICA IS DISAPPOINTED
Ai Falling to Get Tr.dë Concession.

Canada—Fielding's 
Budget Speech.
March 28.—The budget which 

the Hon. W. S. Fielding. Canadian Minister 
3% of Finance, has presented to the Dominion 

111 I Parliament, has produced great dlsappotnt-
2 16% 18% *16% ment here. Jamaicans had hoped for fur-

14 12% 14 13 titer tariff concessions which should encotir-
45 28 45 28 ‘agc trade between the West Indies and

'Canada, diverting the trade of1 these Island* 
8% 7% from the United States.
4 I Trinidad alone, however, benefits by the
7 « budget, and Jamaica now is forced to place
- Its main reliance for a prosperous tuture
81/. «% on the ratification' of the reciprocity treaty

• by the United States Senate.

EXPERIENCE SUGGESTS.
The Local Manager will be able 
to give you full particulars.

Stnndnrd Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
b Dead, 
for r»e dead and

darkness—for the 
enemy!'* Are —we 

<»verv where, onr 
lood. Mood. From
ns. coiipied witn 

Water, water.
>ntally one would 
Then what a pe-
place; a
etc., etc.,* or ,>er* 
won’t l>e *ong. . 

p w'elrd scene. *ud 
on many an up* | 
•m calm and pla*

Kingston.
Ontiul.h

Alice A. (Am.-Can.).
Bvlllou ......................
Km pr chs ..................
Golden Star...........
Hammond Keef ...
Olive .........................

Trail Creek—
TRlg Three ............... 8
U. C. Gold Fields .. 4
Can. G. F. 8........... 7

2405 5
» «e company will not hold Itself respojn- 

sible for any Interruption In the supply 
gas owing to leakage from an accident to 
the pipe, or from any other cause beyond 
the company’s control. . . jJ

In the event of the company s pipe* be
coming liable to assessment, the company 
to pay taxes thereon only for the time dur
ing which gas may be «supplied.
To Appoint a Corporation Counsel.

cateTbt'.he^yol Z MitChell, WalldCB Â COo’clock. The appointment of a ( orporat on t
Counsel will be the principal business to 
be disposed of. and a hot discussion is pro
bable. The appointment by the Board of 
Control of Mr. Jennings as engineer fpr 
the harbor improvements will also have to 
be ratified. Toronto Railway Company add 
Metropolitan Railway Company matters 
are to be taken up. too. and the remun£r- ' 
atlon to be paid to the supervising archi
tect for the construction of 8t. Lawrence 
Market is to be settled. , ..

On Monday the assessment of the city 
will begin in Ward 1.

Committees Meet To-Day.
The Committee on Works and the Re

ception and Legislation Committee will 
both meet this afternoon to discuss the 
Metropolitan Railway bill. Representatives 
from both railway companies will likely he 
present, and the whole matter will he gone 
Into thoroly.

The Thompson investigation will com
mence again on Friday morning at 11
o'clock, before Judge McDougall. . 1

Dr. E. J. Barrlck has written on behalf ]n or,i,,r to get In on ground floor of a 
of the Toronto Association for the Trent- (tret-class company to operate goon proper- 
ment of Consumptives, asking for the use Tv ol, L„Ke Superior, one of the richest 
of committee room No. 1 on the afternoon d'|st,.|,.ts tn Ontario, write for prospectus 
of Friday, April 6, and each auccecdlne of j.p. copper and Gold Company, charter 
Friday, until thq organization Is completed. J,1st issued, and a large majority of share*

sold to representative people.
A small number of shares can he 'had 

before organization meeting, at original 
price, but applications must be In during 
April,

Get prospectus and Investigate thle offer.

,V>

WE OFFER
2500 HAMMOND REEF7'i

At Close Figures.«
l>eer Park (as.)..
Evening Star ..
Iron Mask ...........
Montreal G. F. .. <
Mente CrlHto Con.. 4*/j 3*/2
Northern Belle Con.. 2
Novelty..................... 3
Victory-Triumph
Virginia (as.).............
White Bear ............
War Eagle ..............

Star .. ...
Republic Camp-

Republic ..................... 107 100 107 104** t(billed day and sleeping
Jhn Blaine.............. 17% ... 18 ... I vels of mechanical skill.
Uee Fine................ 18 14% 18 14% so well laid, making the trlp ■one of l
Insurgent ...................... 3 2 2 feet rest and comfort. Ladies, specially.
Black Tall ................ 9% 8 4 8 who usually find a journey Irksome, should
I’rlu. Maud tas.).... 7 5% . 5% sec that their tickets read via the Brie.

Camp McKinney- Train leaves Toronto every weekday at 3.oO
Cirlboo........................ 75 68 75 68 p.m.. via Grand Trunk making direct con-
Mlnnehaba..........  6 4% 6 5 nection at Suspension Bridge with the Erie
Waterloo.................... 7 4 7 5 Railroad train, arriving In New York at 8

Boundary Creek and Kettle Blver— o'clock the next morning.
Knob Hill ................. 55 ... 55 ... For further Information eee Grand Trunk
Old Ironsides .... 75 ... 75 ... agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, General
ftithmullen............... 4% 3% 4% 3 Agent. Passenger Department. No. 300 Main
Brandon & G. C.... 20 16 20 16 street. Buffalo. N.Y. ed
Jforrlson .................. 4 3 4 3 —————
Winnipeg................... 15 9% 15 9%; Dined at Government House.

The following gentlemen hud the honor 
of being Invited to dine at Government 
House last night : Mr Justice Lister. Mr 
Justice Burbldge, the Mayor of Toronto, 
Mr Audette. Mr «' H Ritchie Q< , Lient 

RCltI, Mr S H Janes. Mr O A 
Howland. Mr U M Wells, yc. Major-Young, 
UCBI, Mr J K Kerr. <1<'. Mr A It Boswell, 
QC. Mr Joseph Tail, Mr George I Craw
ford Mr K T Malone. Major Howard, BCD, 
Mr N'elaon Monteith. Mr Morrison, Lleut-Col 
Mutrlc Mr Donald McDonald, Mr McKee. 
Mr Pardee, Mr Pattnllo. Capt Powell. Dr 
Dyne, Mr William Held. Mr Robson, Mr 
John Smith. Mr Thompson, Mr Tucker Mr 
White. Mr Macdtnrmld. Dr Angus McKay. 
Mr McLaughlin. Mr Pardo, Mr Pettyplece. 
Mr Preatom Mr James Bold. Mr Richardson. 
Mr Russell, Mr Taylor. Mr Truax, Mr War- 
dell and Mr Parker.

8'% 7
’ 5% 6'i ■»
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Somethin* New All t
... There is no occasion to o*

tired while traveling on Ltl,c P1,cturesil”f 
3y, ... Erie Railroad. A journey on this perl ot 

1% ‘JA4 1% road never becomes wearieome.nnd Its route 
137 133*4 traverses the most beautiful portion of the

I Empire State and Eastern Ponosyivania. 
i The wide and high-back seat and Wide ves- 

coaobes are mar
aud its roadlied
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3*4 ...

GOLD STOCKS2 Mi
136 134
135 136 136 132i Centre V!1

SPECIAL ...
1000 OLIVE,
2000 GOLD HILLS,
2600 HAMMOND REEF,
6000 DEER TRAIL CON.

GREVILLE & CO., VW®,.e
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

!
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OFFICIALS.
Farnham.the St»* •* 

Icotl» Arrive* 
■•tcrilay. 
the Bank of 
tty from HlllM 

l.oaltlonz 10 
the bank to

head office •< 
director

PNEUMONIAElf*
TAKE

J. CURRY, Manning Arcade.&/
leaves the lungs weak ind 
opens the door for the germs 
of Consumption. Don’-t 
wait until they get in, and 
you begin to cough. Close 
the door at once by healing 
the inflammation.

mA Robert CochranI'heg
altlrothe^Hai 

In Halifax. Th*
II cornea from roj 
I. general ma“»C*

E^-WtcG
E- ^. lb«
Innamake^end r*

Ktoying at thj 
FThey are neamv «

>
«Memher of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stock» bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchangee. Also 
Chicago business and mining share» trans
acted. Phone 316. ed

7
A C»r Fender.

Mr Peter Hoff of Thornhill, who baa in
vented a number of contrivances In connec
tion with railways, has lately been devot
ing his attention to a fender for street 
earn, and now thinks that be has perfected 
a yery simple and satisfactory one. It Is 
80 arranged that by the pressing of a foot- 
lever by the motormnn the fender drops to 
the level of the rails, and picks up any 
person who should happen to fall In front 
of the ear or be struck by It. He Intends 
to submit his invention to Manager Keat
ing.

dSLAXA-LIVERI-
2000 Tourist* Go West.

A number of Intending nettkra who miss- 
ed the tourist excursion to the Nortbw «t 
on Tueaday. left on the regular train yes
terday to North Bay. where they will con
nect 'with the train for the west. Ho far 
this year 2000 sett 1er» have gone to the 
Northwest.

PILIi
5E_F_0JRJÉ

It wiil work while you 
sleep, without a gripe or 
pain, curing Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Head
ache and Dyspepsia, and 
make you feel better in 
the morning.

m ScotRSmuIëien.
makes the lungs germ- 
proof ; it heals the inflam- 

and closes the doors.

are

L FES a

jtario, but the
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h, with New
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headquarter*
> was looked “F” 
faction to tM

A Magic Pill—Dyapepai» 1» » toe with 

cannotappearances vanquished, to one, it makes 
Its appearance id another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, in which even » breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensne 
much suffering. To these Parmelees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Redaction in Grain Rates.
The rates on flour and grain for export by 

way of New York. Boston and West 8t. 
John, from points on the main line of the 
Grand Trunk, will he reduced from 17c to 
1314c, to go into effect next Monday.

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 9.45 a.m. connects with the 'Empire 
State Express’’ on the New York Central, 
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train.

matron
It builds up and strengthens 
the entire system with 
wonderful rapidity.:
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V 1MARCH 29 1900THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD6
JA* Delicious Cup of Tea.•Me pelltleal line» of federation. Mr. 

Mulball’a conelnzlons are a working ont Of 
the whole Imperial1 trade situation oa’.M 
moat Instructive guide at à political crisis, 
and their unmistakable lesson Is that poli
tical approach between Great Britain and 
her Colonies will not be hampered by re
vival of protectionist schemes."

It la a singular fact that the bulk of 
Ibe trade -which free ttsde Britain la los
ing In her colonies and elsewhere I* icing 
absorbed by the two leading protectionist 
countries In the world, vis., the United 
States and Germany. We know how enor
mously the United States has Increased 
its exports to Canada, while those of Groat 
Britain have been practically stationary. 
United States trade Is making rapid ad
vances In China where Great Britain’s 
tradé la said to be declining.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OXB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 TONGE-BTHBET, Toronto. 

Dally World. S3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. S3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce-ITM. Editorial Boomt-KX- 

Hamilton Office. 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 964, H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent. 143 Fleet-ntreet, London, E.c.

The World con be obtained In New York 
City at the newa stand, SL Denla Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-itreet.___________

*T. EATON 0<L. i Canal’s GreatesltStore-
Friday BargainsI z
feature of this business, and the good name of our Friday Bargains has become widely 
known all over Canada. There is no lack of interest in what we do for bargain days, and 
every week fresh surprises come to the surface to keep up the enthusiasm, 
all about our plans for to-morrow : v

Men*» and Boys' Furnishings.
200 dozen Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, best imported makes, stand 

up with turn points and turn down all round shapes, 
these are regular lines of our newest shapes, in
cluding our Welbeck and Aberdeen styles, all sizes C 
134 to 174, regular price 10c to 18c each, Friday ... ■«

4

LUDELLA vt> have mad. 
tbe Easter hoUdt 
and are at P««e« 
special price laspo

;

CEYLON SILKS
Pet up from nothing but the finest teas obtainable. Yes 

can’t help liking It.

Lead Packages.

This list tells Kor Shirt Wats
and etyle-ahms.
i“d faariea rani 
lengths at $2 yart 

SPECIAL--1"*" » 
aver plw-es n
,sd cheeka, at ■* 

French Print ç. 
ri-cry ahade will 
montai us color». * 
or reception g*»"

let is. Poplins, al
prices.

BLACK SII.K I 
ible. In hands.on.- 
of latest designs.

let thebe be competition.
If an individual Invests bis money, no mat- 

much, in establishing a factory, 25c, 30c, 40c, 30c and 60c,ter how ,, . , ___
be has no guarantee that be will escape 

In fact, he can aafely count 
rivalry It the Industry meets with 

There Is eom-

I v Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.
Men’s Suite, in single and double-breasted soon ne styles, pure nil- 

wool Oxford grey checked Canadian tweeds, strong twilled 
Italian cloth linings, bottom facings, sizes 36 to 42, c nn 
regular price 38, Friday...................................... UU

competition.
upon
any measure of succès», 
petition In all line* of bueluees, and for the 
most part this competition la of a very 

But when a company rc- 
franchlao of any ktttd from the

!
*

■ ;-J: |

ÆNOTICE !
* ——

* CALEDONIA
f ' Carleton Chambers.
. Ottawa, March 24th, 1800
a J. J. McLaughlin, Esq . Toronto. *
. In reply to telegrams re label»
# have been delayed by lithograph. 1 
t ere. Have forwarded old label.
V for temporary use. You will 
{ have regular ones In a few clave

A world Man Par. a Vl.lt to the # K ARNOLDL^ ‘5 *_
Thorncllffe Form—North To- , Sec Trees

rohto and Richmond Hill. * Caledonia Springs do.. Limita,

Toronto Junction, March 28.-The Hortl- 
cultural Society held an Interesting meet- —
Ing In the Town Hall to-night, wblvb was 
addressed by Mr. William Bacon of Orb- 

••The Verandah and

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single-breasted sacque shape, 
dark brown Canadian tweeds, good serviceable . qt 
linings, sizes 27 to 33, regular price 32.90, Friday.. 1-30

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, dduble-breasted, all-wool 
brown and grey Canadian tweeds, good linings and trim
mings, pants lined, sizes 23 to 27, regular prices « on 
$2.50 to 33.78, Friday.......................X................. .. 1-OS

Boys’ Reefers, navy blue serge, double-breasted box back, two 
rows of brass buttons, Italian cloth lined, sizes 22 
to 28, regular value $1.50, Friday....................... ..

300 Boys' Knee Pants, imported English corduroy, in drab color.; 
lined throughout with strong cotton, three pockets, 
sizes 22 to 32, regular prices 60c to $1.25 pair, Friday

Ladles’ Underwear.
Ladles’ Nightgowns, fine cotton, pointed 

yoke, of 2 rows luce Insertion. 4 clusters 
heinatltrhed tucking, double frill 
down front, regular price $1 each, en
Friday .............................................................. 00

Ladles’ Vests, ribbed all-wool, white, short 
sleeves, ribbon around neck, fine Swiss, 
luxrorted, regular price 60c each, no
Friday ............................................................. .00

Ladles' Corset», made of jean and sateen, 
Imported, large sizes only. 24 to 30. medi
um amPlong waists, mostly colored white, 
-regular, price «1 each, Friday gg

severe type, 
celves |
Government it assumes that In addition to 
getting the franchise It will be protected 
against rivals. The people of British Co
lumbia arc anxious to have a new railway 
built thru the Kettle River valley, and a 
company Is preps red to raise the money 

to ImHd the road, and to do the 
work without asking a dollar from the 

The Canadian Pacific Rail
way, however, argues that It la entitled to 
n monopoly of the railway business in Bri
tish Columbia, and It la moving heaven and 
earth to prevent railway competition In

|Mr. Bacon of Orillia Tells How to 
Decorate Your Verandah in the 

Summer Season.

33 dozen Men’s Fine Neckwear, ip four-in-hand, puff and flowing 
end shapes, light and dark colors, balances of regular a c
20c, 25c, 35c and 50c lines, Friday..................................... • labels.

#Arguments Used by This Deputation 
Seem to Be Dead Against the 

Necessity for a Bonus.

Men’s Fine Imported Bicvcle Hose, with fancy roll tops, with or 
without feet, legs of plain black or heather mixture, Rn
all sizes, regular price 75c pair, Friday.......................... ’vV

7 dozen Men’s Fine White Twilled Cotton Night Robes, collar 
attached and pocket, phrin and fancy trimmed, double 
stitched seams, pearl buttons, slightly soiled, sizes A 7 
14 to 13, regular price 80c, 75c and SI each. Friday .T » 

5 dozen Boys’ Flannelette Night Robes, collar attached and 
pocket, neat pink and blue stripes, small sizes, collar «R 
10, 11 and 14 in., regular price 37c each, Friday ....

NEW SHIRVERY VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS.necessary Silk SWrt Walt 
newest Styles, fro 

Flannels, t.’aehr 
fabric*, plain am 
u 00. rot, on. In

pique. In a very 
popular piices.

1.29 Government.

ENGLISH MILLIONAIRES AFTER IT
.47

SturgeonThat Proposed Line Froi
Falla - to Lake Temagaml — 

Premier Says Nothing.
Teas and Groceries. that province.

A coup!* of years ago the Cataract Power 
Company was granted a franchise for de

là the vicinity ot SWEET PEAS I STYLISH l
280

Polished Patna Rice, 5 ,bs- ,25Finest

Golden Syrup (very bright). In , |5
quart Gem Jars, at ...................................

Mixed Bird Seed, 1-lb. packages,
st « for ............................................. ....

Special Blend of Fine India and 25 
Ceylon Tea. regular 30c lb., fur.....

veloping electrical power
St. Catharines. But the company Is not nt ((n|n yesterdny ln , somewhat new 
satisfied with the valuable concession it | form- The part|cnlar request of a large |( e(J
received on that occasion. It I» seek ng Sputation, headed by Mr. Lougbrhi. was o( tow» was entertainingly presented, j J A SIMMERS
now to prevent anyone eke from getting for n ljrmt]g t0 R propoaed line of railway, their-educative Intiuence was mauc uiipw-s- “ J
"Similar privilege. probably an electric road, from Sturgeon '^i'i^Tn?- m-^utag: cZumra

Competition is tbe»11fe of ****** Falls to Lake Temagaml, a distance of 49 tlves among those per*.ms ic-aUiug »ea« ntu ty
the state operates all public franchises there ^ whlchf at $3200 per mile, would make and outdoor lives were prated ^
Is no reason why competition should not eiocnnn i. that tile a style us to be uetoid of any wean,, , », j. _ the ro.nnd sum of $128,000. It appeared that Q . anti ho practical in its character as to
prevail In them as It does n *ome members of the deputation had origin- j,0 aVcidcdly insrriictlve. Mr. Bacon knew
lines of business The only effective way to opined the charter and bad made ar- the way mason» leave a “^^y-coortructert
™  ̂ w„b an English syndicate, the ‘Ke'." f-
breed, to thru competition. Oriental Syndicate of London, to finance peciaily around the verandah, where the

»* — — t fefSSSsSa
for at their particular burine» le concern- who Are Bchlnd ,t beautiful morning glorlea were not to be
ed. Just s* reaaouably might the newspa- ».np'ri-need |n despised, espc-lany where the larger vtaÇ»
pera of Toronto demand of the Goverom m
T,ZZ: fcthuX. The position o, TZ iïiZ !* £ |
the fratvchlse-ownln* eompank. Is s.togetn- ^ Z  ̂ ’ ^ |

cr unreasonable. Mr. Mdainghlln replied that Mr. Lash. brUjglng verauTb.‘be aur j
UNANIMITY IN CANADA., who was present, was the legal représenta- tpd £hat cailDa8t in grouiw of half a |

If Hob. Mr. Chamberlain I» desirous ot tiye in Toronto for the English capitalists. dozen, should be placed ln inrge pots to j 
learning the opinion of the colonies as to Mr. Daria: Are there any names of prom- five fo.l.ige."f‘V a..e'LuTcireetive.' 
the terms of settlement that should be Ineuce connected with it’/ Instead of beds, gpartbeuwave or rustle
made with the Boer RepnbHce, he need en- Mr. McLaughlin : I don’t-* know that we vase» were recommended for the lawn qu 
terrain no doobra as to Canada’» posltlom. should wish that published far and wide. ^cas^tiie' «OTm^'^vy ^hf^ld^sradelra 
There 1# almost absolute unanimity in this Mr. Davie: You ought tiot to be ashamed vin<N together with bright Bowers, took up 
country in favor of re-estabiishlng the gov- jq have the names published. little roofta and would pot efface the lawn,
eminent of South Africa on the Canadian Mr. McLaughlin: The principals, I would eKtiVe work*tbMdlirord SodetThàd 
basis. If Canadian opinion counts for any- LttTberaP<ar'1- tthvvs undertaken. Here objer-t lessons In the
thing, the Boer Republics muet, never be re- £|°“panJ' the Ltoyde- Theie ,r~ tt6<m way of flower beds have been ,Pl»cedln
established .»independent or eeml-lndepend- Mr. Stratton: TUe stockholders In the Im- haTbc^i Mt^r k«Ü)t gardeM' and more ar- nn(1
eat states. The nl.lmate object of the perlai Paper Company are among the stock iZ town. A sugges- an<1
British Government should be to create a Mr. McLaughlin: ' They will be. f^,ntt|rvln,|°thethsehoo[ISeroundB nu-^wltu
South African federation, founded on the <-■». Mr. Davis: Are they? t read_ÿ respous.-. tin- member» made their
nadian model. If the Orange Free State and Mr- McI^ugWIn: Yes. * aelectloh of ahruba donated by tin: Fruit

RennbHc6 cannot for the Englishmen After It. Growers’ Association, ufid, after a vote ot
the South African Kepnonc nor The Imperial Paper Company Is the big thanks to the lecturer, the meeting ad-
time being be trusted te govern themselves English syndicate that Is going into the journed.
locally In such a federation, they will have pulp and paper business at Sturgeon Falk Dr. Gilmour, warden of the Central I’rt- 
. . ,-cionies until they tor tbe supply of paper to eorne great Eng- «on. will oeirupy the chair at the birthdayto be governed ae crown colonies until tney 1|gh joarlto|# Mr Miller Lteb alsi men par’ty to be held in Davenport Methodist
learn to appreciate tbe benefits of the Bn- > tionwri the Occidental Syndicate of London vhurch to-morrow night. Art tale who Will 
tlali representative svstem of government, as one of the interests concerned in tinane- furnish tbe program Include Mr. Austin,

-, ivnudlate any Ing tbe road. It seemed to need exp.ana- pianist; Miss Corlett, Miss Flnlayson andThe people of Canada would repudiate any ije why ncb weattb, lntere»ts should go Mr. Whetter. A city quartet and the To-
settlenient allowing the Republics to retain honus-hunting, under tbe contention tba: routo Junction orchestra will also be pre- 
thelr former autonomy. . Canada hopes that the proposed line won Id be a colonization sent. *

s--,,, Afri-nn iia« been finally road pure and simple. The Toronto Junction’s private bill comesthe South African mess na, been rmany |( g<| R|c|| why m Bonns t before the-Private Mills' Voroumtee of the
cleared up for good, but there will be no P th- MeCniTo o# Bra re bridge told of legislature ln tbe morning. lhe lorn
guarantee of permenent peace If Kroger and tlle settlement already made an.l the pros- Township andtheTown Council» are agreed
Steyn ere . allowed to occupy » ^^^“^^iVyoTcockLXf^tm': tEïï fr^TtîTÆxut'IhJ'jîîn^bTpnb:
which will enable them in tbe future to pr^w^ railway Mayor t^oekDurn or » ,k. 8(.bool Board Is decidedly opposed to
Issue ultimatums and declare war upon out- ;*laec l)ilckPrt (lp a|| %e" arguments. W. Hoi- «epettltlon, and will make Its Influence felt, 
side states. The Boevs must be disarmed ; diteti and A. J. Yoirng, agents for "Booths, .. .. Tnpftntn
and made to accept .the Brittoh Empire as j aSd^ve a^eduotlve m.vount°of Itsj The Metropolitan Railway Irtif, which was
the governing power in South Africa. No r|e|inem iti agricultural, forest and mineral to. have been up for discussion on b riday, 
half-way meaanres will be accepted as sat- hinds. , has now been indeflnlteiy postponed.

2SL% X 5&5 2X. i SSS®* ,
South Africa, even In a modified form, sturgeon .Falls. He slid the Idea of <ire 'rhîre^hri^ï awfaT'evering^on T^Mdi y* 
would cause Immense Indignation thrhout himaelf^ndj. ^m^s Ve^ 'f dlo^ ^y a good

the Dominion.__________________ the charier was grained. He said the great, Jfkomra. recitation., etc. Mr. A.
BRITISH AND COLONIAL TRADE. whlS^Utia pr^osJd Mne* wculd'pasiv i A lecture on ”Doors" will be delivered on
Mr. Mulball, the eminent statistician, Tbe tlmbOT |„ o|t?e greatest va lue. P»bd I Friday nlghtntthe 

gives an Interesting account In the current should be presented as an asset But »»>ere Church by Rev. J. B. Rae of Toronto June
number of The Contemporary Review of *™daa”wrtkmeti,^Md “fartb^" In! Francia Bray, a well-known character, 
the last forty years of British trade. 'Hie the llnP would touch the mineral belt He S*dcd up ln the o'D’ J^orday and^cumc 
figures he produces show clearly that Great spoke of the prwpect now assured tojtnr 'î^inMCId^f Lawrence atui
Britain la not able to hold her trade with keon I-slla by Vàpe^èntèrprke11 ^ttlCTs Commenced, as he thought, to put the offl- 
her colonies a. formerly. While Canada pt^^va^w^id'K no ropltit. wharBroy'^avorod^ro

and the otbtv self-governing colonies have further to 5."
enlarged their market ln Great Britain, g*ade a ^r' the Primesri road. Chief’s lusty am» last night serve<l to riop
British exports to them are relatively de- P^r"rR‘^ tbTkedthe ion. but further »3^^e aetton.^He f was aftrt
(lining except in the case of British South gave no sign that he had been Impressed. w^s 1Ptnetn!nlng and Instructive talk ou York County News.
Africa. British exports to India, Egypt rnn T,,r, . “Missionary Work In India ” was given at Mrs. Richardson of Pennvllle I» suffering
ami British West Indies are' also falling STEEL COMPANY FOR WELLAND. the ^hoo' h”'”e ^ Woods' from * broken arm and other Injuries is™ ™ hl]dn™ 1- _______ (list Church last night by Rev. h. Woods, a re,ult of Jming thrown out of a cotteroff. TVhlle its colonial business de . r-nHaii.u nt who has been, engaged in the work for »°me in fl nmaNvay early In tho work,
creasing, Great Britain, nevertheless, last New York and Other Capitalist» or ywirf, The attendance was gobd and the The reran Ins of James Boy lan. no octo*

trunsuHftrri total forelan trade of the Lotted State* Are Bhek receipts will be added to the Famine Belief g-enarian of Weston, and one of its oldest
transacted a town >reigu iruue of tke Scheme Fncd. inhabitants, were laid to rest In St. FWl*

Up’s churchyard yesterday afternoon)
‘'Elliana,” the rural home of Mr. CJiirl** 

Beatty at Lamb ton Mills, was the scene of 
a merry party of card players on Tuesday 
evening. Precree*ive euchre waw the game 
of the evening.

Division Court will be held at Weston to
la the absence of Judge Morgen,

•‘New Ontario” confronted tbe Govern 12 different varieties in 
12 full size packets, for

Bckford’a Mixtures per i lb., 15o,
HEEDS, SUL*

I AND PLANTS» .
147-161 King St B.

of lace Moreen—black a 
Morlct ta—Black,

|ÏS,.-i&£Ÿj
18.00.

lia. His subject,, was 
Its Environments," and very Interesting 

The moral and aesthetic value.25
Phone 161.

A GRANIfire InsuranceClass and Chlnaware.
SO Colored Glare Flower Vase», rolled tabes

uliÆS “ .35
each, Friday at ........................................

50 only English China Tea Set^wlth pink 
or blue floral patterns, gold lines on srel- 
loped edge, the set consists of the follow
ing 44 pieces: 12 each cups, saucers and 
plates, 1 teapot. 1 sugar bowl, l 
slop bowl and 1 creamer. 2 bread plates, 
sold regularly at «4 per set, 2.95
Friday.........

1«I0 dozen B. * Bor. Dessert Plates. 5-Inch 
size, printed In pretty shades of brown 
and blue, neat border pattern, sold re
gularly at 50c per dozen, Friday
each at........................................

2(*> dozen Cups and Baticers 
above, sold regularly at 85c a QK 
dozen Friday each. .............................

EASTERNChildren's Gowus and Shirts, made of cot
ton and cambrics (odd lota), for ages 2 
to 12 years, trimmed with eambric frill
ing. embroidery and lace, regular prices 
50c™ 75e and $t each, Friday gg

. > Rates greatly reduced by having your 
warehouses, stores and factories equipped 
by an approved • »

‘‘International” Head !

Models of ever5 
tire from roost ki 
American design»- 
production* from 
less *
ntdy priced mil 
the Easter hotUia 

Taravelllng hai 
Ing, cycling styl,-

sold

Automatic
Sprinkler
System

Children's Wool Underwear, Including na
tural wool vests, ribbed combinations ond 
boys' drawers, for ages 4 to 10 yearn 
regular price» 60c, 75c and $1 each, QQ 
Friday............... ...»......................... ............eJUI j

Mantles, Jae 
tapes, WrapsCloaks and Skirts.:

60 only Ladies' Stylish Box Cloth Jackets, 
in fawn, brown, navy and royal blue, 
limed throughout with silkaline ami finish
ed with six pearl buttons, all sizes, n rfi
regular |5 each, Friday ................... j,ju

20 only Ladies’ Covert Cloth Suits, slightly 
Imjierfect, colors blue, fawn, brown and 
black, fly front jacket. Uned with colored 
sllknline. new skirt, with box pleated 
back, regular |10 each, Friday g gg

03i

it
INSTALLED BT ■ Dressy Cape» ai 

end misses' black 
Cloth, Suits, ho 

separate dives .a 
steamer mgs nn i 
rtf the ‘*Kelvln” 
wrap, the “New

to eta tch
W. J. McGuire

ft! & Co.
The Best I

Write or call for estimates and plans-

W. J. McGUIRE & to.
86 King St. West, Toronto.

Trunks and Tinware.
144 only Curry Combs, five and six bars; 

rtgiilar prices 7c and 10c each,
Friday ...............................................

10 onlv Square Canvae-Covered Trunks, ..'14 
inches long, russet leather bound and 
brass mountings, two trays, with »le*p 
«•overed hat boxes, two strong straps 
around trunk, „extra well made through
out. sold regularly at
Friday .....................................

72 only
Brushes, with enamelled handle, 
sold regularly nt 20c. Friday... v,..

106 only Enamelled Préservlng IÇettles^ 
with lip, hold 7Vt quarts, wine measure, 
all first-quality goods, regulâily 
sold at 32c each, Friday................ ew

SUITINGS AN
only Ladles’ Tailor-Made Dress Skirts, 

lu black and nary English serge, with side 
and box pleated back, lined throughout, 
length 39 to 43 In., regular $3 and t flO
84, Friday .. ......................................1.30

46 only Tjadles* Plain Golf Capes, with ana 
without hoods, high rolling colters, regular 
price $5 ond 86, I-Ylday ..

MO.06 In ctillors even 
shading In vogue 
spun -suiting, spe 
81.25.

New Black Fab 
81.10, 82.00. BIjm 
1'ngs. Mignonette. 
5fcl rose, Clairette

bred by Col. Holloway of IlHnola. art 
probably unsurpassed iu the' Province. 
Among ho much 
si hie to particularize, but it may safely be 
assumed that the same principle is observed 
In every department, tbe highest quality, 
Irrespective of cost. Within the past month • 
Mr. Davies has sold over 20 Clydesdales out 
of his lot at good prices.

Mr. Davies doe* nut. it to needless to twf,. 
confine himself to the massive Clyde: th* 
love of sport has prompted him to go into 
thorobretl# as well, and there are few that 
would not be gratified to see him carry 
the Queeu's Guineas at the Woodldne, 
where he has so often conteste»! with varied 

On the top ef the hill Mr. 
i a half-mile training track nod 

runners. jy

that Is good, it is impôt-
...1.007.75

Iji
I SAMPLES180 only Ladles' Metallic Underskirts. In 

black and silver and red and stiver, deep 
corded flounce, regular $1.50.
Friday .. ..........................................

Well-Filled Fibre Bannister
.15 98f JOHN 0/.4

Dress Coeds.
600 yards 44-inch Dress Tweeds. In railed 

colors and herringbone stripes, choice 
medium spring shades, all new goods, re 
gula-r price 50c and 65c a yard,

400 yards 44-Inch Black Mohair Sk-lHans. In 
neat, small and medium figured designs, 
bright effect», regular price 40c Ar 
a yard, Friday............... ........................

King Streets

Laces and Embroideries 25 CÜ-JIIsuccess.
Davies has 
the staldcH for the 

But Thorncllffe is not devoti’d entirely 
to the equine race: far from It. Jerseys 
from the Isle of Jersey are there, and. Ayrf 
shires from up among the 
land, the land of good horses,

lU'mnants of Fine Embroideries, from 1% 
to 3 inches in width, with work from 
%-inch to 1% inches wide, ln length of 
from 1 to 4% yards, regularly 1(1
worth 15c per remnant. Friday.............• BV

Fine Ivory Calais » Valenciennes Lace, :4- 
ln»‘h wide, regular 35c dozen IF?
yards, Friday................................................

Men’s Pure Irish Linen Tape-Bord-^retl 
Handkerchiefs, large size, regu- AC
lar 8c each, Friday...............................

17 A if til
Petition Forw 

Government 
Steams

••rag. flf W
in uw, isiv iimu v* ^wu uviWf1, Uldl >1 UU
Ayrshire cattle. Mr. Davies' herd numbers 
at the. present time something over 90 
head, ond comprises the very best among 
both breeds obtainable. Space will only 
permit the mention of two mlleh rows of 
the Jersey breed-Emerald’s Daisy, with a 
record of .22 lbs. 8 oz. of hotter In seven 
day», and Knight of Belle, 21 llw. « oz.. 3 
years old* and’ first prize winner at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Six bulla of the highest In
dividual merit complete the list, f'nt hay 
nod julped mangolds «onstltute the princi
pal f»i»xl of the cattle, and the utmttit 
cleanliness is oliserved. As on evidence of 
what may be accomplished by n thoro c*

Silks and Satins.
400 yards Colored Broche Mousseline de 

Sole. In plain shades of blue. Nile, mauve, 
heliotrope, yellow, cerise, pink, red and 
cadet bine, suitable for overdresses and 
trimming*, regular price 75c a ar
yard, Friday ....... ........................ ...AU

575 yards Plain Shot Taffetas, In splendid 
choice range of dark colors, firm weight, 
a i special line fi>r waists or trimmings, 
regular 65c a yard,
Atfy ........................-

500 yard» Black Silk Broches, choice new
est floral and scroll patterns, extra weight 
for skirts or blouses, all pure silk, 
regular 75c a yard, Friday..........

Umbrellas and Ribbons.
Ladies’ 811k and Wood Umbrellas, steel 

rod and paragon frame, fancy Dr.rsd.*u 
handles, regular price $1.50 each. 7C
Friday......................... !................................. aj

Gros Grain Ribbon. 2% and 3% 'nche# 
wide, rich quality, large assortment of 
shades, regular 18r and 25c a
yard, clearing Friday ........................... .

Black Gros Grain Ribbon, also Black Taf
feta Ribbon, 1*4 and 1% Inches wide, 
tra good black. French make, our 
regular price 10c yard, Friday .. .

Fsney Ribbon, with plain centre, fancy 
flowered edge, velvet effect border, extra 
fine quality of taffeta, latest pastel 
shades, also shot effects, all cfdors for 
n»**kwear, regular 39c yard, clear
ing Friday .................................................. 1

A SUBSIDY ONto resl- 
e, "weiv

F.ri:....40 Tke Company 
Hotels Be 

Ones.50 t.lvatlon. Mr. Davies remarks* that man
golds had yielded 600 bushel* per am, 
turnips 400 and carrots Ip proportion, and 
tfris In the face of an unfavorable season. 
Oats, 65 bushels per acre, and weighing 42 
lb», per bushel: clover hay, 3*4 tons pef 
acre; tlm»>thy hay, 3 tous per acre, nnd 
standing In some place* 5 feet 8 Inch’s 
high. That the farm is highly productive 
1» proved by the well-stocked barn, which 
Mr. Davies told the »’orrespondent nt one 
time lost fall contained over 400 tons of 
hay. besides great quantifie» of wheat and 
oats. W.M.8.

Klngstoe. Ja., 1 
been .forwarded, 
Jamaica Govern» 
Steamship Comp; 
terms ou which t 
1 «Wishing a dire 
between Jamaica 
puuy asks the G 
subsidy. The op 
win be confim4d < 
the routbwestern 

The details of t 
yet been made p 
they are favorabl» 
promeut has the i 
Consideration, an» 
with considerable 

The Llm 
Elder, Deinpwtn 

direct line of fro 
ma lea and EngLOri 
in England, ah he 
known whether tl 
formally signed. 

The contractors

Wash Goods and Liningsc
700 yards 36-Inch American Dress Prints, 

large assortment of patterns and medium 
colors, all fast dye, regular 12%c
a yard, Friday ..................................

Black Llnenette Skirt Lining, rich, bright 
moire finish, good heavy, firm weight, 
regular price 12*£c a yard, Frl-

•05
05

10.25 day

Cottons, Linens, Etc.Notions, Wools, Etc. Fine Bleached Hemmed Sheets, Hochelaga 
plain and twlUcd sheetings, two-inch top 
and one-inch bottom hems, sizes 2x2% 
yards, our regular price $1.10 per
pair, Friday ............................

Ready-to-Use Pillow Cases, of fine American 
bleached cotton. 2%-lnch hems, sizes 
42x36 and 45x36 Inches, our regu
lar price 35c per pair, Friday ...

72-Inch Flannelette Sheeting, soft finish and 
well napped. In white or grey, our ir
regular price 20c a yard, Friday............ IU

Fine Oxford Shirting, firm weave, choice 
patterns in stripe» and checks, all fast 
colors, 28 inches wide, our regular in
price 15c a yard., Friday......................... .111

Fancy Wool Driving or Traveling Rugs, 
and colorings, size

An assortment of Real Morocco Clasp 
Purses and Real Heal Bag Purses, with 
nickel .frame, leather lined, best quality, 
regular $1 to $1.50 each, clear- 5C
Ing Friday at ............................................■

Fant^r Hatpins, a large assortments of de
signs, some in plain enamel, others with 
stone settings, regular 25c to |Q

90 year
£815.000,000, the largest in its history. Mr. 
Mtflhall points out that the colonics at the 
same time are ,,enjoying unprecedented 
prosperity. The New York Commercial Ad
vertiser draws the conclusion from Mr.

New York, March 28.-A meeting of the Richmond Hill
organizers of the Canadian Steel Company, Messrs. Armand Savage and Levi Hooker, 
the incorporation of wbl<*. with $18,000,- two young villagers, will leave for Wlnnt* 
000 capital, $3,000,000 preferred, . !* now peg on Tuesday next. rh]lrph
«tivMr^k^
nol of Commerce. At this meeting details arrangements fbr an acet> lene plant fo
of the organisaÜ»>n w^ agro^ upomaltho the church. r?Cpive con

[) b*^t°month ^ d00e ^Ut K ‘̂^o-r^fS?
‘ Thf&n?of the cranpany will be nt Wei- : are now as shy <rf seating accommodation 
land. Ont., where a 1500 acre site has been ns those- Im tnecity. women’s Mis
obtained. This is at tbe mouth of the . ÜBdêr gj.*“■*>*<*■°S?b!l 1 “t 
Welland Canal, where it is raid Lake 8u- ^“yîZ^ÏÏliui Hillî next Wednesda v af-

ÎSÏSSS tJ# vsssn
rHss'S2, “"'ui

United States while Canadian capital in U^on Tue«la;^kindergarten class will give
"'a ?" the company s charter Is “ *hC
that It will permit the company to make ,“”U|P, that h- has
eontrsets for electric power with the ‘ omdabie Browmee theQ ,,, nny
Hamilton and I»kc Brie lower Company * r ^ bp bas i,een In the village,
si^clflcariy. or with other companies. It Is orner ytsr since
dolmed that power can be furnished in 
this way at about one-fifth the cost of 
steam poxvef in tPittsburg.

...25
•*i5c each, Friday.........

Ladle»' Fancy Frilled Cottôn Elastic Side 
Garters, assorted colors, regular
20c. a pair, Friday ...........................

‘'Union Jack” Flag Calendars, good for 
any year, regular 25c each, Frl-

The ‘'Supreme” Best Washing Hook and 
Eye, special line made expressly for us, 
li« black and white, regular 4c 
each, Friday 2 cards for.............

/
.10 MuFhaH'a summary of British and colonial 

trade that ‘‘while prosperity continues un
der present conditions, It need not be ex
pected that the idea of a customs zoll- 
véreln will make headway, 
threatened hostility of this country should 
imperil the British food supply. In spite 
of her adverse trade balance with her col
onies, British prosperity was never greater, 
nor do the colonies themselves show apt 
desire tor an imperial ring fenôe that shall 
compel lines of trade to conform to orob-

Jiirlge Morxon will preside.
The semi-annual convention of York Conn- 

tr W.C.T.U. will Ik? held at Weston on 
Wednesday, April 5.

.19

JT ^Jnmaliz Govvrnm. 
Improve tbe ext 

» tribute one-fouttb

unless the SUFFERING FROM- LACK OF FOOD, fassorted patterns 
54x86 Inehes. lrotind edges. Our re- I nr
gular price $1.75 each, Friday...........I.Zu

08-ln.h Fine Blear hod Irltdi Linen Table 
Damasks, assorted, In medium and heavy 
makes, warranted all pure linen, jrure 
finish, assorted patterns, our pil
lar price 50c a yard, Frl- QQ
day .................................................................... ...

Full-Bleaebed Satin Damask Table Napkins, 
pure Irish linen, hemmed or unhemmed, 
superior quality, assorted patterns, size 
%x% one regular price $1.35 and I 1C
$1.50 per dozen, Friday ......................... I.lu

Half-Blearhed Huckaback and Damask Tow
els. hemmed or fringed ends, colored bor
ders. Irish and Scotch makes, superior 
quality and finish, sizes 10x37 and 20x40. 
onr regular prices 23c and 25c a |C
pair. Friday ....................................................IU

tr, onlv English and German Tapestry Table 
Covers, with heavy knotted fringe, as
sorted In crimson, olive, blue, maroon «nn 
black, with other colors, assorted patterns, 
heavv make, size 2x2 yards, ottr regular 
prices $2 and $2.25 each. Frl- j ra 
day ........  .................................X-............. I.UU

.05 provlfii’d this on 
*50,000. The m v 
are to be called it 
tolnv and F»*rt R« 
regular fortnight l\ 

A Fa

IHleeionarlew Had to luae Rations 
to Keep Many People From 

Starving on the Yukon.
1 Drug Sundries.

Chamois, large, suitable for cleaning win
dow» or «•arriages, regular 50c
each, Friday .......................................

Sponge», bleached, regular 15c AC
each, Friday ...............................................|VJ

Castile Soap, in tablets, regular 1C
20c dozen, Friday ...................................

Florida Water, 8-oz. bottle, spe
cial ................................................................

fient»* Comb», regular 10e each, Alt
Friday ...........................................................-VJ

Olive Oil, finest, 8-oz. bottle, regu
lar 25c bottle, Friday .....................

Ucef^ Iron and Wine, regular 35c
bottle. Friday ...................................

Tincture of Iron, 3-oz. bottle, Fri
day ................. .......................................

Tacoma. Wash.. March 28.-Several sta
tions near the south of the Yukon RJvef 
are differing from serious food shortage, 
according to advices Just received via 
Dnwron. Manager Heron of the AHnska 
Commercial Company store at Dawson has 
received a letter from Captain Henson at 
8t. Michaels, stating that at And reef ski 

Russian missions the mission-

It was reporte»I 
J.'dcr, Dempster i 
United Frillr i’otni 
island. This aim 
by the grower» oi 
üisgust. They th»
funion of the Intel
pan le» and Amer
would have prove
ing. Their
i»'st. on March 1«.
lively announced t
left.
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K7 ' and at two

distant parts, however, to he fed. Mood- 
ehoppers on the Lower Aukon have alW 
applied for more food than they were ex
11 The'1 drarânre from St. Mlrhael'a l« to* 
great to carry provision* overland The 
first boat up the river from ROllchaeI. to 
June will be compelled to unload at tness 
stations in order to relieve the shortage.

Â ■Sr i
Thorncllffe Stock Farm.

Out on the highlands, some four miles to 
the northeast of the City of Taranto, nnd 

Harmony Clab’e Concert. ro mprisiug some 560 nc-res we tlml*
On Tuesdnv evening the Ilarmonv Club nifleent property, rich In land in biHWings „fMlm“co"Uerth? direction of Mr W. and in situation, bearing the name of

H Adamson, and assisted by Miss Jessie Thorncllffe Farm. iSti h,1 f.S
rtnufop, elorntlonlst. and Mr. E. Percy proaehes the farm eannot fall to bi im_
Brownell., basso, gave a most enjoyable pressed with beauty of the plate, lhe 
concert Ift Bonar Presbyterian Church be- valley of tL daleafer ad
fore a large audience. The concert was property, is now here seen to greater na 
preceded by a shoot organ recital by Mr. vantage than within the of >1‘-
it Hamilton nnd Mr Arthur H Greene, Davies fences. High hills, wooded to the

iu?c a^.r«e  ̂WnnntSrit

?"gd tiïï'hZ roee<îv%lnBThe1r^VwJro bulld"ngs.0t Up th! Und l7t!”!l
•“wiî^Knows What thpTBells Sîxv,”^tud welt-fenced, cleared nnd clean, and dlrtd *»l 
“Caller Herrin*.” Mr. Lawrence sang s^vef- Into torge fields. A fine driveway nips 
ni xYtlos "Her Alaiestv” ro»*eivlng a »*a.reful the main entrance in the valley tip the bill renmtra». Mr/BeH ngave the ‘’Coming | to the toy* land, and o„ thru the pro- 

a *v»n ifinp” «mi “Sons of the Em Dire ' perty-. Vo Leu side station, of the c.l .It., wlthb fine ^eet while Mrs* GormalyP and whtW live sro»-k is shipped and rfcelvv-d .11- 
ficotteach emitrlbfited solos. Mrs. rept. There I» a fine old orchard and a lot

^m!rnis7mlArfterTnro!aïhe rim'we!! e» The Wori’d !!rr»»pondent. who visited It 
roresti i,v the !holr the ,'h rrh Rev. the other day. was received with every 
A^ Va^llllvrav was chairman I courtesy by Mr. George Davies, son of Mr.
Alex. Macgllllvroy was cnainnnn. j Robert Davies. One cannot fall to he

‘ stnirk with the barn Itself, an immense 
Mr*. Forben-Heyland * Retirement, ^micture, which, nltho so large, 1« fre- 

Mrs Agnes Forbes-Heyland. has tor | qUcntiv taxed to the utmost to contain the
peven years filled the position of s».prnno prft<]ucts of the farm. Th»* many -othar 
soloist In Bloor-stveet Presbyterian Church, I btrtldlngs are nil eommod’ou» and well ad- 
resigned the position lately. Yesterday af-1 apted for the work in hand., 
ternoon Rev. Dr. MeLaren, the members of One-fifth of the estate is devoted to pns- 
the session, and friends In the eongregatlon , turc : over 400 acres ds kept under crop 
waited on Mrs. Heyland and presented her and highly cultivated.
with a substantialfheque, at the haine time | The visitor Vo Thornellffe naturally gravj- 
expressing their high appreciation of her j tntes to the horse staldes first. In the 
faithful and efficient services. | stables tire 79 horses, and. with a lavish

expenditure of money, coupled with sound 
. To Be Dined by the President. | judgment. It ls not to he marvelled at that
Dr Andrew Smith. V.S., the new presl- we find much that Is handsome in appear- 

dent of the Industrial Exhibition Aseocln- | anee and rich in Individual merit. Lyon 
♦ion. Intends to show the members of that t Mocgregor, a magnificent animal, weighing 
body that he 1» a lollv good fellow. The j 2050 lb»., and winner at all the leading ox- 
nresldent has Invited the member» to a | posltlontr ot the country, beads the list. A 
banquet at Webb’s on the evening of , recent importation from Scotland purchased 
Mdnday, April 2. j from Mr. Dalgetty, In only medium condi

tion. and weighing 1940 lb».. I» a wonder- 
pnrents j fui animal, and capable of Immense devel- 
tor. It opment. Prince of the Glen, a 3-year-okl of 

great size and l>eauty. Mi a groat favorite 
at Thorncllffe. King Lyndock. rising 2 
years old. and weighing at that early age 
over 1700 lb»., a rich bay, and the very 
Ideal for an artist. • promise» to create a 
sensation among horsemen at no distant 
date. Lady Tarbre«xrh and Princess Maud, 
two brood mares, weighing over 1800 lbs.,

i
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Wall Papers, Pictures and FurnitureCurtains, Draperies and Carpets.
243 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3J yards long by 54 to 60 

inches wide, in white or ivory, single and double borders, 
Colbert edge, in fine spray and floral designs, regu- QQ 
lar $1.25 to $1.50 pair, Friday.......... ...................................

3000 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combinations of wall, 
border and ceiling, pretty floral designs, light yellow, olive 
and buff colors, suitable tot any room, regular 7c per a 
single roll, Friday . Azff................................................

One Man L’pnet the Verdict.
3 «U

Ehvas". ".usum 
&usfc'"'s5S»rrs'5
ing been ttpnble to agree. They had _ 

g since 4.30 yesterday aftomoon1^ 
stood etcven for_eonvlctlon and <*to 
acquittal.

32 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 3 yards long by 50 inches 
wide, all-over designs, fringed both ends, also Plain Chenille 
Curtains, 40 inches wide^Syards long, plain centres with 
fancy floral dado and de^MFnotted fringe top and t\ QA 
bottom, regular $3.50 to $5 pair, Friday..................

1000 Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 9-inch borders, 
floral and scroll- designs, buff, cream and pink colors, for 
halls, dining rooms and sitting rooms, regular 10c per c 
single roll, Friday.............................................................

life ▲ FRK2V

Parle Gaulois 
An*lo->'350 yards French Satin Russe and Tapestry, 50 inches wide, fine 

bright finish, in different patterns, suitable for wall cover
ings, cosy corneys, curtains and general upholstery 

, purposes, regular 35c to 50c yard, Friday, i............ ..
675 yards Heavy English Body Brussels Carpets, in shades of 

red, blue, green and fawn, designs suitable for parlors^ 
dining rooms, bedrooms and halls, with and without bor. 
ders, regular $1.10 yard, Friday sewn and laid com- ^ nn 
plete, with felt paper...................................................... «ïJV

427 yards English Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches wide, in good 
patterns and colors, regular 40c and 50c yard, Fri
day .................................................................................... •

415 yards C. C. Wool Carpets, 36 inches wide, in new reversible 
‘patterns and latest colorings, regular 50c yard, Fri- QC 
day......................................................................... ............. *UV

113 rolls New Japanese Mattings, .36 inches wide, inlaid stripe 
and fancy colored designs, regular 20c and 25c yard.
Friday.................................................................................

36 only Plain and Fancy Cblored Table Medallions, sizes 9x11 
and 11 x 14, good assortment, of figure subjects, bronze and 
burnished gilt frames, with fancy Florentine cornels, 4 OC 
regular $2 and $2.25 each, Friday.............................. Ififc J

ill Paris, March 2* 
lU-\f «touting witl 
tration, say» :

“The Amertoam 
Hottonce to recelV 
Engl 
polit
that she has not" 
Portugal to relin 
11 nil to sell the t 
empire.”

The Demon Dyspepzta-tn olflen tlm«Jj 
was a pop-lav belief
Invisibly through the iilro,'’>*nht"{L» At 
to enter into men and tronble tnem 
'he present day the ,I*“on, Ka Mbits- 
St larae In the snme waT. seekln* **wM 
tlon in tnose who ^ ^clLCJfSh*° enter» * 
living Invite him. hiin Hsman It Is difflcnlt to «Usjodïe Win. 4 
that finds himrclf so possessed 
know that a valiant friend to a 
tor him with the unseen foe is rtmu Vegetable Pills, which art- ever rt**J J 
the trial. ________ __

.25 .<5I lan»l desire» in 
leal arriéré penly Sideboards, solid oak, hand carved and ]K)lished, golden 

finish, fitted with 18 it 30 inch fancy British bevel plate 
mirror, swell shaped top and drawer fronts, regu- as Qn 
lar $17.50 each, Friday .................. i.......................... I't’.JU

ly Extension Tables, solid quarter cut oak, polished tope, 44 
inches wide, extending to 8 feet long, with fancy turned 
and fluted legs, assorted patterns, regular $12.50 to 
$13.50 each, Friday ................ ................. ..............

10 on
I
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Rheumatism, nnd 
complete cure. I 
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Tlmrsdiiv and Good Frhlaj. April J- lil nëxt ’“emirates from all imrts of ^ 
province «» well ns from Quebec wl 
ra attendance, and the

the „ ê,i!7n!rac«rt.

will take part.

10.00 lé Tin- • tt/
20 Bedroom Suites, hardwood antique finish, large 3-4rawer 

bureau, fitted with 20 x 24 inch bevel plate mirror, bedstead 
4 ft. 2 in. wide, large washstand, with splasher q nn 
back, regular $13 suite, Friday..................................

i am now

.15 A Rock of Safety la a Sea of Trouble.
“I had a terrible cough something over 

a year ago and coaid find nothing to stop 
it, or even to do me a particle of good. I 
chanced to see an advertisement of yonrs, 
and forthwith bought a bottle of yonr in
valuable 4 Golden Medical Discovery.’ Be
fore I had taken half a bottle I was entirely 
well.”—J. M. Farr. Esq., of Cameron, 
Screven Co., Ga.

One of the greatest blessings to 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina 
effectually dispels worms sad gives beslti 
In marvelous manner to the little ones «6

- 1

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

ÆSeW&SSllîW
oh each box#

A Chain |
„ Uaenrpaewd qu 
Importation» Into 
* a»es In 1800, or 7 

v “t her brand, aév 
I ^lumin'K Extrà lit 

* how Imported, Is

N T. EATON C<L. Pytlilans Will Gather nt Detroit.
Detroit. >Urch 28,-It has been definitely 

announced that Detroit will get the con
vention- of the Supreme Lodge of the 
Knights ef Pythias next August

!» i
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Boots and Shoes.
101 pair» Men's Heavy Leather Laced Boots, 

thick extension soles, warranted to wear 
well, sizes « to 10. regular price f Or
81.50 to $2. Friday ......................... . I.ZO

140 pairs Boys’ Laced Boots, suitable for 
school wear, harrl to wear out, sizes 11, 
12. 13 and 5, regular price 65c rn
and 75c pair. Friday ..................................uU

60 pairs Little Girls' Dice Calf Laced Boot », 
with lnx>ks and heel» like papa's, sizes 
8 to 10%, regular price $1.25 pair, | nn
Friday ..........................................».............. I.UU

200 pairs Ladles' Genuine Goat Kid Laced 
and Buttoned Boots, with McKay or 
Goodyear welted soles, sizes 2*£ to 7, 
regular price $1.75 to $2.50 pair. . 
Friday...................................... .................... |,

Books, Stationery9 Eto.
500 only Cloth Bound Books, by Duma», 

Ingraham. Irving, Scott. Dickens. Alns 
worth,
Ha with

E. Ç. Roe. Thackeray, 
orne, etc., Friday 9c each, 

or 3 for.................................................. . .25
360 packages Imperial Cream Laid Note 

Paper, new êqnare shape, regular |r
30c a package, Friday ...............i... Iu

Envelopes to match, per package Qg

20 gross only Johann Faber'e Lead Pencils, 
medium grade, regular 15c a 
dozen, Friday 08

r

i

Hats and Caps.
Boy»’ and Youths' Fine English Felt Crush 

Hats, round crown, roll brim, unbound 
edge, narrow silk band, leather sweats, 
black néd broken shades, regular nQ
priw 2oc each, Friday ....................... .irv

Men's and Youths' Navy Blue Cloth Ameri
can 8-4 Crown Caps, slip band, also Black 
or Grey Imitation Lamb Caps. In Domin
ion or wedge shapes, fine Italian cloth 
lining, regular price 25c, 35c and IQ
50c each, Friday ......................................... .IU

Extra Fine Large Shape Berlin 
Wool Toques, plain, navy, cardinal and 
cream colora, also same shades with fancy 
borders, regular price 50c each, OC 
Friday .............................................................. ZD

Children's

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

jBaycycle 
Bicycle i

♦♦
o
< ►
< ►

< ►
<♦ lAAAAAAAf^A^

» J The prettiest wheels in town, ] ’ 
< ► and thoroughly reliable in every < ► 
^respect. Fully guaranteed. ! , 
» J Nothing batty anywhere for the ’ J 
4 ► money. Come and see it ! ;

:: Lady’s Wei at $35. i 
| Gent’s Wheel at $35.::

Cloves and Hosiery.
Ladles’ Mne French Kid Gloves, 2-dome 

fasteners, colors ton. brown, green, slate, 
white and black, with Pari» points^ all 
sizes, guaranteed and fitted, regu- 7B
lar $1.50 per pair, Friday ...................

Men's 2-Dome Kid Gloves, pique sewn, 
gusset finger», color» tan, brown and Eng
lish tans, all sizes, regular $1.25 AQ
per pair. Friday .....................................

Iofidies’ 13-lneh 811k Taffeta Glove», good 
quality, colors tan. fawn and black, self 
nnd white silk pointa, regular
35c pair, Friday ...............................

Ladles’ 2-1 nn»l 4-1 Ribbed Fine Bla^k 
Cashmere Hose, some seamless, made 
from soft, pure yarn, double sole, heel 
and toe, spliced ankle, regular
35c.a pair, Friday ...........................

Misses’ and Boys' 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, good h<*avy weight, fine,
soft make and finish, with double heel 
ond toe. extra spliced »ole and ankle, 
sizes 6^4 tb 8%, regular 25c a |fi
pair, Friday. . .J......................................

Men*» Extra Fine Quality of Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, with perfectly seamless 
foot, double sole, heel and toe, spring 
weight, regular 25c a pair, IQ
Friday ......................................................... • 1 **

.25

.22

Marrowbone, Friday, per lb. ;;.10
10Peanut Taffy, Friday, per lb..

...10Chocolate Drop»* assorted flavors, 
Friday, per lb...............
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AMUSEMmrrs.

XX GRAND HOUSH /SATURDAY 

TO-NIGHT,mi : voted specially ta 
the iRterests of ear 
Women Readers.

Woman’s
World...

Friday and 
Saturday Nights,

HOPPERDEA 1 No More Smallpox Patients to Be 
Sent to the Isolation Hospital 

at Toronto Junction.

Mr. Carter Wanted to Set Aside 
Permits Already Granted by the 

Secretary of War

WOLF
In John Philip Sousa & Charles Klein's Merry 

and Melodious Comic Opera,from maker to wearertan made extra preparations for 
,ster holidays 'hi every department, 
_ present showing many lines ot 

Importance.

CMfacM ky 
Uthertae LesU THE CHARLATAN.14 What 

next?4-
Next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday ZAZA:xx>end

m
i . OTk I TORONTO ggEul|

MATS.—TUES., THURS.. SAT\SILKS PATIENTS THERE MUST REMAIN.It la Interesting to learn that, tho the 
Kaiser has decided and somewhat limited 
views upon the sphere of women In this 
“vale of tears," he ta, curiously enough, 

averse to their presence In

she seems to know how to enhance the AND A LIVELY DEBATE FOLLOWED. HatsCrpat jewel of her beauty by most exquisite 
settings. Her gowns are low-cut, but mo 
deetly low-cut, and they' are picturesque to 
a degree. She is said usually to fortune 
in a low-cut v black velvet gown, which Is 
caught at the breast with an Immense silver 
brooch; In her hands are a few white roses. 
Add to her great beauty the gift of elo
quence and the poet’s fervor, a sweet voice 
and a beautiful, sympathetic manner, and 
what wonder that die,can stir her emotion

Ineble. You Shirt WeW’> rvcr,ch£!£’ neX HANLONS Bigger
Better*lî>r«rïs^sheta. stripes,

tancics ranging from 80c to single 
■ as , i.„,m at $3 yard,

and 60r. a verctAL-Oo show tshlw. centre elalr.I sT«fÿDkccs new waist silk* In stripes 
“'S cheeks, at 50c per yard.

nrh printed Foulards—grounds ot 
-™, tj;- Shade, With artistic designs In Oar- 

I m^lalng color*, suitable for afternoon, tee
** " reception gowns.

’..-K SILKS—Luxore, tiro» Grain, 
Tricotine, Royal. I’cuu de Sole, 

C”Marine Sans Kgal. Satin de Lyon, Bro- 
Senral ^ veinnra. Moire AntUjaes, Tnt- 

SvUns, all m a complete range of

1 ’nTxrK SILK GRF.XADINES-Cneruah-
I In handsome Broche Figured Patterns
* |f latest designs, $1.55 fo $AoO.

Several Judgment* la the Coart of
Appeal at Oigoode Hall— 

To-Day *• Liste.

Chancellor Boyd yesterday handed out 
Judgment on the motion on behalf of 
Richard Taylor for an injunction to re
strain the Town of Toronto Junction from 
maintaining a smallpox hwpltaü near his 
home. His Lordship grants an injunction 
restraining the town authorities from 1 s- 
ing the premises in question in any more 
extensive way for hospital pnypost;*, sav
ing a permission to retain and care for 
those now patients or in a convalescent 
state, until complete recovery Is attained.

Dismissed, 
r yesterday bauded 

out judgment In Hendersbot v. Sooysmith, 
dismissing the defendant’s appeal from the 
report of Judge Carman of Cornwall, and 
ordering judgment to be entered in favor 
of the plaintiffs for the amount found due 
by the report above mentioned, with all 
costs. The amount due Is for stone sup
plied to the defendants, contractors, for the 
Ottawa and New York Railway bridge at 
Cornwall.

Logan Ought to Be Thankful.
Chief Justice Armour and Mr. Justice 

Street, forming a Divisonal Court, yester
day handed out .judgment refusing the 
plaintiff's motion for a new trial in Logan 
v. London Street Railway. Mr. Justice 
Meredith, at the trial at Londo 
suited the plaintiff in his action 
ages for injuries received while trying to 
cross tne car tracks on a bicycle. The 
court remained that Logon, having been 
guilty of negligence, ougnt to 
Viat he is still alive.

To Keep Robert A. Starr,
An order was granted yesterday by 

Chancellor Boy a, permitting tne executors 
of the estate of James btnrr of York 
County, to pay the tiebts and expense or 
maintenance of Robert A. fcUarr, a hou and 
legatee, now comined In an asylum. The 
estate is vaffued at $14,000, and he is en
titled to one-titrb of it.

A Trial Postponed.
The Maater-ln-Chambers yesterday made 

an order adjourning the trial in Askwlth v. 
G. l. it. to the Goderich autumn assises. 

To-Day’» List».
Peremptory list for to-day's sittings of 

the Non-Jury Court: Cumberland v. Mvozle, 
Manufacturers' Life v. ltussel, bherry v. 
Stewart.

Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings of 
the Court of Appeal: Trinidad v. Connolly, 
Ontario Lantern Company v. Hamilton 
Brass Co., Wnell v. Toronto Railway, tiar- 
titt v. Kent, Rondot. v. Monetary Times.

In the Exchequer Court.
Mr. Justice Burbldge of Ottawa held a 

special sitting of tbe Exchequer Court here 
yesterday for the purpose of beamog further 
evidence in a patent action, brought by 
the General Engineering Company against 
xhe American a-JOSer Company ot New 
York and tbe Dominion Cotton Mills Com
pany of Montreal. The action has been 
going on four days In Montreal. It Is a 
supplementary -trial In a patent suit, the 
plaintiffs claiming that the détendants have 
Infringed on Jones’ underfeed mechanical 
stoker. The suit wm tried before and the 
plaintiffs got judgment, but prior to the 
issue of judgment the defendants discover
ed that an Italian patent covering the In
vention had lapsed. They claim that this 
Invalidates the Canadian patent and hence 
the new trial. The Jones patent Is owned 
by the United Stoker Company of America, 
in which Toronto men are ltuerested. Mr. 
George Gooderkam is president : General 
Smyth of New York Is vlce-prt sldent, and 
so are Mr. Ellas Rogers and Ma>or PellatL 
The Massey-Hanrte Company, Robert Kil- 
govr. JS. B. Osler, M.P.. and H. C. Ham- 

re Investors. Judgment was reserv-

Oreater 
Grander
ALL NKXT WEEK—A OUI LTV MOTHER.

Under tbe SUPERBAThe Minins for Gold 
Sen Wee the Bone of Contention 

—Puerto Rtcnn Tarit.

by no moans
the anuy—of all places lu th* world! In 
fact, a correspondent assures us that no 
sovereign more strongly approve» of tbe 
presenee of the fair -sex In the army than 
William II. Of the 38 princesses holding 
military rank, one-hilt are at the head of 
German regiments. One of his Ural acta 
on corning to the throne was to appoint hls'al countrymen to the highest pitch of eri- 
British grand neither colonel of the First |thnslasm'.' She la somewhere In the neigh- 

Prussian Dragoon Guards, since known as 
the “Koenlgtn von Groeslirltanolen nnd Ire
land” regiment. Queen Victoria was one 
of the first ladies to command troop*, and 
when quite young got great pleasure out of 
attending reviews. She was accustomed to 
ride at the head of her troops tn uniform.
The Kaiser's sisters are colonels, 
their Imperial brother, military blood Is In 
their veins, and they were wild to own a 
regiment. His eldest sister, the hereditary 
Princess of Saxe-Meinlngen, the meet en
thusiastic of all, was the first to get her 
regiment. She became colonel of the 2nd 
Silesian Grenadier Regiment, No. IL and 
no officer, not even William himself, could 
be more conscientious In the performance 
of duty than the Princess. Of course, wc 
are assured, a lady colonel's duties arc by 
no means arduous. She must lead her troops 
on all Important reviews, lunch occasional
ly with her officers In their mess room, be 
cordial With her officers and their wives, 
and keep as au courant as possible with her 
troops' movements and needs. Another lit
tle courtesy Is expected of all lady colonels, 
tho It la not a duty.
appointment site arranges that a large por
trait of herself In regimentals Is hung In the 
regiment's mess room. Christmas and Other 
fetes generally bring to the same quarter 
a superb gift in plate or decoration for the 
dining hall front the fair colonel. These 
attention's are highly appreciated by the

To-morrow—Friday— we’ll 
men’s and boys’ PRINCESS l Matinees

I Daily at 2-15 ID, 15March 38,-»e Alaskan open our 
hat department—and you're 
invited to the informal cere
mony—any hour between 8 
and 6—

Washington,
Civil Code Bill was considered during the 
morning session of the Senate. An amend
ment offered by Mr. Carter, setting aside 
permits hitherto granted by the Secretary 

the mining of gold under the 
Alaskan coast, precipitated a

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In NIOBEE I. Evening

at a 16_ 10.15.251I

of War for 
sea on the SHEA’S THEATBthorhood of 34, this lovely inconsequent wo

man, and tho so well known few people 
seem to know much of her birth place. 
Some say that she Is of Irish birth, which 
seems moat likely, and others declare her 
to he the daughter of ae English officer. 
Whatever her birth, she la un
doubtedly a daughter of Erin, for 
no patriot ever espoused the cauee 
of his Country more fervently than this eel 
rantric young woman has Ireland. Her 
Idee la on "Irlande libre,’’ this being the 
name sho has given to the paper she es-

-ABELS. lively debate.
Mr. Carter 

meut to the effect that Bays and Inlets 
of Behring Sea, within the jurisdiction of 
the United Stales shall be subject to ex
ploration tor gold and other precious metals 
by cltlsena of the United States, or persons 
who have legally declared their Intentions 
to become such, under such reasonable rales 

the miners’ in organised 
heretofore make, or

The addition of hats is just 
another step forward in the 
store’s plan—and puts 
notch nearer the clothe-a- 
man-from-head-to-foot idea

What we do, we do well— 
and the range of hats we’ll 
have to sell will comprise 
English and American 
makes — imported direct 
from makers whose goods 
are standard for quality.
Newest shapes for spring are 
here—hard and soft felts—in 
blacks and popular colors—
Men’s and boys’ caps—too—

offered the following amend- Evening prices, 26c and 60c. 
Matinee Dally, all seats 26c.h 24th, 1900.

..Toron ta
ns re labels.
lithograph.
t old labels 
. Ybu will 
- few days. 
TOLDL 
s-TTOas.,
0-, Limited.

George  ̂Fuller^ Golden.^Smith^and Campbell,
and Harry Mills, the great Holloway Trio.' 
Nelston and Abbey. Maude Meredith, The 
Biograph, with latest views from South Africa.

I us a
HEW SHIRT WAISTS
£*in* 'aUfty *

L-iannot-s Cssh meres snd other wool 
. rtato and fancy lucked $3.00 to
uon Cotton. In Ginghams. Batistes. Per- 
Hr* * n^eandles Grenadine*. Dimities. 7»ic 

«e Lawn. Muslin. Dimity 
moi; in a very extensive assortment, at 
popular prices.

A plient 1
Chief Justice AnnoX

,< 1* An

Like

! ASSET MUSIC HALL
PLAN TO-DAY 
Reserved 25c.
Admission 15c. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and regulations as 
mining districts may
may hereafter make, goreroiug temporary 
possession therefor, and all permits here- 
tofore granted authorising nay person or 
Dot-sons corporation or company to exci- vâïTSr ndne nnder any of raid water* are 
hereby revoked and declared null and voM.

As casting light on the amendment, Mr. 
Carier adverted to an lntervtewhetad had 
with the Secretary of W.D in which he urn*
naked the ^rotary why he t^ TOt lsauea

ssssurKS ,&zissr','æ
C*Mrf AÏ&Tromptalned that the permits 

Mr. Alien CVU.P tbat werc exclusive.

i
9

- labllehed In Paris.
'1 The spring coat this year, unlike the -oats 

of previous years, la a. thing of infinite va
riety so fur as material 1» concerned. Silk, 
chiefly taffeta, panne velvet, satin, laceynnd 
ret, these are the materials which go to 
make up tbe fetching little article which Is 
called a spring coat this year. The trim
mings arc also very elaborate, and are of 
appliqued cloth, velvet, or lace, while rib
bons, tucking», stitching, and every con
ceivable thing In the way of ruffles and 
ruches are pressed Into service to make 
the spring coat of 1000 a fascinating and 
thoroly feminine garment. The Eton coat 
Is easily the foremoet model, and It la 
very abort. It touches the belt line at 
the- back and cornea a little below the 
waist In front. One of these Etons Is 
made of black corded silk and edged.with 
k| Itched bands of black cloth. It to made 
double-breasted, and tho very short at the 
side* and back, cornea to a point la front. 
It fastens with eat steel buttons. The 
fronts and high collar, which la cut In 
scallops, are faced with white satin, 
ornamented with design of black
silk, feather edged braid. Still 
another charming spring coat la made 
of black panne velvet, having the scama 
strapped with stitched taffeta. It Is a 
modified Eton made to be worn open in 
front, and the high flaring collar is cat all 
In the aame piece with the coat. Where 
the coat opens In front It Is faced with 
white liberty silk trimmed with black silk 
passementerie, and edged with shirred tucks 
ot the filmy white liberty. This jacket 
has an Inside strap of stitched black silk 
which fastens In front with a cut steel 
buckle. The sleeve la a plain coat slee.-e 
of tbe panne velvet, with a pointed cuff 
finished with a band of the stitched silk.

The wife of Robert Louis Stevenson baa 
been the recipient of many compliments, 
but none can compare with the tribute paid 
to her by her husband In the following 
lines:

■ Trusty, dusky, vivid, true.
With the eyes of gold slid pramblo dew, 
Steel true and blade straight,
The Great Artificer 
Made my mate. I

"Honor, anger, valor, fire:
A love that life could never tire,
Death quefich. or evil atlr,
The mighty Master 
Gave to her.

"Teacher tender, comrade, wife, 
Heart-whole and soul-free,
The august Father 
Gave to me.’’

STYLISH UNDERSKIRTSEAS 
"r 25o : ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦••A»»»»»

♦Compli-
Moreen—blei’k and cohered, $1.90 to $2.50. 
Morletta—Black, with satin stripes, $5.00. 
T.ffeta Silks, Mack and colored. In every 

„„w strie, $«.50 to $12.00. Black corded 
5» with colored satin stripe* $«.oO to 
p an Black satin, with colored «ripes,

TO-NIGHT-er i lb., 16a I monta ry
(Under Distin

guished Patronage!! ’BenefitSEEDS, BVt.Bg
>( AND PLANTS,
King St-B Concert to

fMISS FRANZISKA HEINRICH*
I Thla la the society and musical event of Y 
Y the season. Tickets 50c and $1. Box plan Y 
i > at Tyrrell's, 8 King St. West. A. few rush ♦ 
4 ► seats at 25c ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦•

(*>.«•
nun-

dam-aA grand display ofranee EASTER MILLINERY granted franchises
The situation Unique.

out that the situa- 
Gold

Spring—
Overcoats — grey’s the ultra
fashionable in eolor-—‘‘Tiger 
Brand” is the warrant for quality 
and style—io.oo to 20.00—

Trunks-4
Valises—club bags—brief bags 
and leather goods generally^—
Your money back if you want it -

E. BOISSEAU 6 CO..
TEMPERANCE AND YONOE.

Shortly after her
y having your 
dories equipped *'• TMu»ast wan unique, 

had never been found In such plaças. Wbcu
mtners'dlHcovered gold l>el«w Lde meau tlde
in Hehrlna Sea they were confronted oj a Untied 'Sfatrartamtc, which prevent,* 
them from working the claim», rne pecre 
tarv of War, Mr. Wolcott said, bad leaned 
permits to aU responsible persons applying
^fn*answer to .» enquiry by Mr. Cockrell 
iMiiMniiri) Mr Carter aaid the license®.
granted by the* Secretary of ^tUen^the 
a s could be granted to any citizen of the
United States. __. .

In a sharp attack upon the action «T the 
Secretary of War, Mr. Jnnee (Arkansas), 
said : "it la an Indefensible UUA™*«- 
is simply a means adopted by th* «cere
ts rv to drive honest miners out of their 
rights and tv give exclusive privileges to 
a few people he may deem responsible, i 
think there was a deliberate icheinc of a 
few persons to monopolize that rich Cape 
Nome sand." , ...

Mr. Wolcott proposed to amend It so that 
the Secretary of the Interior should pro
vide rules and regulations for mining un
der the sea, so far as possible. In accord- 

with existing laws, and the customs

vfistela of every kind of stylish bead at* 
11» from moat known British. French and 
American designers. Particularly handsome 
nmiiactions from our own trlmmeve.tu end- 
u.« variety A special display of moder- . riY Micid millinery In ail styles for 
1 he Easter hollda.vs.

Tara veiling hats, tourlgt. walking, golf
ing, cycling styles. In large assort ment.

be tnanktul
tton on EDUCATION.

ALMA LADIES' COLLEGEtomatic
rinkler
stem

8T. THOMAS, ONT.
Spring term begins April 19th. This is 

a most pleasant term to spend at college,. 
For catalogue oriroom apply to 246

REV. ROBERT I. WARMER, M.A., Prlnclpil.

regiment.
The Kaiser, we are told, appointed his sis

ters .to military officershlp according to age. 
The next to become a soldier was Princess 
Victoria of Schanmberg-Llppc, whom be 
made a colonel of the 5th Westphalian In
fantry. With the appointment of his third 
sl«er, there goes * story of reconciliation. 
It seems that the marriage of hi* favorite 
sl«er. Princess Sophie, to the Crown Prince 
of Greece went against the Emperor's

Mantles, Jackets, 
Capes, Wraps-, , Costumesn

nreste Capes and Pattern Jackets.h,dies' 
■ad misses' black and colore,l cloth jackets.

Cloth Bulls, homespun tveefed. costumes, 
» pa rate dress skirts, travelfleg wraps, 
it earner rugs and shawls. SpcWal exhibit 
„f the “Kelvin" cape, the “Btruthcona" 
Wrap the "New Inverness" cape.

NSTALLKD BT

J. McGuire .Spring Term-& Co.
« and plani>- SUITINGS AND DRESS FABRICS ■ Begins Monday, April 2nd.

■ Central Business College,
TORONTO.

E8 tO. grain. He did everything In his power to 
In cdfctra every new tone and stylish avert It, and when his efforts proved tu 

shading In vogue for Easter wear. Home 
spnn suiting, speçfals, at 60c, 110c, $1.00,
$1.25.

New Black Fabrics—Specials at 05c, 75c,
11.10, *2.00. Black all-wool Poplins. Veil
ings. Mignonette, silk and wool Armures,
Melrose, Clairette.

-
Toronto. tile, he was In high dudgeon, and refused to 

have anything more to do with her. When 
the reconciliation took place, not very long 
ago, William, to patch, op the quarrel, gave 
his sister command of the Queen Elizabeth 
Grenadier Guards.

■of Hesse, the Emperor’s youngest sister, 
alone remains without a command, and It 
Is rumored that her appointment will take 
place In the very near future. Other royal 
ladles who enjoy such military honors are 
the young Queen of Holland, her mother, 
end the Queen of Saxony, the Grand 
Duchess of Hesse and the Empress 
Frederick. The only lady admiral lu the 
world Is tlie Queen of Gre^e; she received 
the unique honor from Alexander III., who, 
knowing the Queen's passlou for the sea, 
gave her ships to command instead of 
troops.

If one mgy rely on her part raIts, Miss 
Maud Gonne, the world-famous Irish agita
tor who Is pow touring in the United 
States in the cause of her distressful coun
try, Is a most lovely creature. Womanlike 
she As not so much absorbed In the woes of 
Ireland as to forget her appearance; Indeed

a nee 
of the miners.

Mr. Carter contended that the original 
agreement was preferable.

At 2 o'clock, with the amendments offer
ed hv Mr. Carter and Mr. Wolcott still 
pending, the Puerto Rican tariff and Govern
ment measure was taken up.
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W.M.S.

9■ Twelve regular teachers. Sixty type- —
■ writing machines. Splendid equipment. ■
■ Costa no more for a course here than In a g 
m email half-equipped eehooL No vacations. _
■ Work runs right along through July ■ 
g and August. Write for catalogue. g|

Princess Marguerite
SAMPLES ON REQUEST.

1
WILL BE A GREAT EVENT.JOHN CATTO & SON W, H. SHAW. Principal, g

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I1 The Entertainment IB Massey Hall 
la Aid of the First Canadian 

Coatiaseat.
King Street—Opposite the PostotBoe.i

AUCTION SALES.
A number of ladles attended the meeting 

called at the Athenaeum last night to or
ganize for the sale of tickets for the great 
entertainment In aid of Toronto Company 
of the first contingent; to be given In Mas
sey Hall on Friday evening, Apr" 6. Among 

Mrs J J tirabam.Mlss

C.J.TOWNSEND
■

28 KINO ST WEST. <6 COI f r. bill
Petition Forwarded to Jamaican 

Government By the Canadian 
Steamship Company.

those present were :
Graham, Misa Butns, Mrs Irwin. Mias Good,
Mrs Riggs, M'ss Klrkendale. Mrs John Ir
ving1, Mrs K10t*. ; Mlsi. Ray. Miss Gibson, At the Criminal Sessions.
Mrs Ardsgli, Mrs Coffin, Mrs Ross Johnson, m. Honor Judge McDougall closed the 
Mrs Malcolm (Hamilton). Mrs Major (Gslt), criminal Sessions yesterday after* sentenc- 
Mrs W Lewis, Miss Ellen Macdonald, Mrs lug the prisoners convicteü during the slt- 
B Scott (London, Eng.). Mrs G Edwards, tings. W. H. l’rittlt*, who was founo guilty 
Mrs Sydney Matthews, Mrs McMahon, Mrs 0f defrauding bis cashier out of $100, was 
and Miss Sullivan, Mrs and Miss Ryun, KI,t to the Central Prison for five months. ! 
Miss Lawrence, the Misses Balle), Mrs Isaac Porter was given two years less 
Galt and others. Many of the indies were one day. He was found guilty or breaking 
somewhat late in arriving, nud it was after |lïto Wood, Valtance & Co.’s hardware store 
0 o'clock when business commenced, but a ; 0n York street.
strong committee was formed of those pre- j Mrs. Phoebe Donnelly and Mrs. Bessie 
sent, and the utmost enthusiasm prevailed. Ox, for shoplifting, were given four months 
It was announced that among other talent in the Mercer.
who hnd volunteered their services wcic : For receiving goods stolen from L Fare- 
BrltlSh-Canadlan Band, Bert llsfvey, Miss well's store au 3H0 Vouge street, William 
Frances World, Mrs. McGolpin, Mrs. Black- Mulcahcy was committed to the Central 
Edmunds, Miss Marietta iu. tied, Mr, tour- for a year. _ .
tlce Brown, Mr. George Siucdley, the com- Mrs. lsalmlla Taylor, who was found 
hi ned banjo clnbs, Miss Chrlssic Jones and guilty of receiving stolen goods, con HI not 
Mr. John Cameron. The tickets, which are attend thru Illness, so sentence was defer- 
only 25 cents, Including reserved scats, red.
have been Issued, and already have lu en | Prof. Hslfpeuny did not appear to answer 
largely sold, so that It looks as If the Ath- i a serious charge against him and bis ball 
eiaeum Ohib entertainment were going to was entreated. His bondsmen were Addl- 
lre one of the most popular events of thejson Nixon and Alfred Howard, 
season, and that a lianlaome sum would be E. A. McBride, who was to-be tried on a 
realised for the gallant sons of Toronto st ! serious charge, also failed to put In an sp

ud his two bondsmen will have

mo T AMD TITLES ACT - SALE OF 
JJ Building Lot in North Torontaed.

y

Under the powers of sale contained la 
tgage, which will be pro- 
time of sale, there will be 

offered for ^ile by public auction by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneer», at 
their auction rooms. No. 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday the Hist dsy 
of March, 1900, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, in one parcel :

Lot No. 5, on the east aide of Xonge- 
etreet, according to Plan M., 5, filed In the 
office of Land Titles at Toronta

The lot has a frontage on the east aide 
of Youge.street of about 100 feet, by a 
depth or about 175 feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms—Ten per cent, of tbe purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, balance In SO days.

articular* and conditions of 
made known at the time or

-Nt
a certain mort 
duced at tbe

A SUBSIDY ONE OF THE CONDITIONS.

is Just and commands his sympathies. 
Three Grenada for It.

Bishop Hartnell bases hta opinion that 
England is In the right on three grounds;

1. There Is the broad argument from the 
Interests of general civilization. England, 
with her Ideas of civil liberty, stands against 
the Dutch countries, with their inferior pre- 

thc-lr retrograde ideas -and; their stag-

Have You ^
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling tBRITAIN IS III THE RIGHT. causeTke Company Also Asks That New 

Hotels Be Built, or the Old 
Ones Improved*

Write ^

COOK REMEDY CO.,
Kingston. Js., March 28.—A petition has 

been .forwarded, as already cabled, to the 
Jamaica Government, by the Canadian 
Steamship Company, setting forth certain 
terms on which the company proposed es
tablishing a direct line of fruit steamers 
between Jamaica and Canada. The com
pany asks the Government to grant it a 
subsidy. The operations of the company 
will be confined chiefly, if not entirely, to 
tbe southwestern portion of Jamaica.

The details of the new scheme have not 
yet been made public, but it is believed 
they are favorable to the island. The Gov
ernment has the matter now under serious 
consideration, and its decision is awaited 
with considerable anxiety.

The Line to England.
Elder, Dempster & Co.'s contract for a 

direct line of fruit steamers between Ja
maica and KngLVind has been finally settled

335 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill,., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 85 days 100-page Book Free edBoers Have Many Good Characteris

tics But They are too Narrow 
and Superstitious.

gress, 
want conservatism.

2. There la the overshadowing Importance 
of the native problem. The Bishop de
scribes the Increase of the black races in 
Africa as something almost Incredible, That 
Which he considers to be the overwhelming 
problem of the whole continent is the de
velopment of the blank races under the tnte 
lsgn of the white men!

$ The welfare on the Boers themselves. 
Pious, robust slid (drtrintle. they are also 
narrow, superstitions and Ignorant, and the 
best thing that can happen Is for them tn 
he overwhelmed hv the superior numbers 
of the British and be brought under the 
broadening Influence of education and at 
English Ideas of liberty.

Nervous Debility. Further 
sale will
sale, and may be obtained In the meantime 
from The Toronto General Truste Corpor
ation. liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan 
and Savlnge Company, Toronto, and from 
MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN A CREEL, 

MAN,

Exhausting vital (drains (tne. effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or railing Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Oie Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno baa fail
ed to cure yon. cell or write) Ceniulte- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—» a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to U 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, south
east car. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 24»

STATEMENT OF BISHOP HARTZELL,
New».

îville If suffering 
it ber Injurie*, a* 
out of a cutter

wnek.
Roy Ian. an orto- 

of its oldest 
rest in St. Phil- 
afternoo 
e of Mr. 
wa* the 
yers on 
ir“ was the game

■Id at Weeton to- 
Judge Morgan,

on of York Goun- 
1 at Weston on

the front. In addition to the many ladles 
who attended, letters of regret uud promises 
of support were received from <jnlte a num
ber of prominent citizens.

Vendor's Solicitors,
Freehold Building, Toronto.

1017,24,2»
pea ranee a
to pay up f.VH) each. .

The cane against James Sherlock, charged 
with attempting to intimidate Benuett & 
Wright, and the ca»3 against the S.reet 
Railway Company of neglecting to 
cesFary precaution agaitiKt endangering life, 

traversed to tne May Sittings.

Dated, 14th Much, 1900.Who Has Traveled All Over Africa 
and Knows All About 

the People.
ESTATE NOTICE».

Q.BOROB MONRO, DECEASED.

In pursuance ot the Bevieed Statutes of 
Ontario (1897), Chapter 129, notice ie bera- 
bv given that aU creditor» and others hav
ing claims against the estate of George 
Monro, late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, ot Her Majeaty’a Cuntome. 
who died on or about the ardday of Feb
ruary, 1900, are, oe or before the eigh
teenth dey of April. 1900, required to aend 
to F. J. Monro, 584 Sherbourne-street, To
ronto, Adminletrator of the said dççeaaçd, 
their full t names, addreeaes and deecrip- 

g a statement of their chüme and the 
particular» and proof» thereotnnd the na
ture of the aecuritiee, if any, hold by them.

And notice I» hereby given that after the 
said eighteenth day of April, 1900, the raid 
Administrator and the Administratrix 
proceed to distribute the estate of the raid 
deceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to thoee claim* of 
which they then ahaII have notice, and the 
said Administrator and Administratrix will 
not be liable for the said estate, nor any 
part, thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose clslm or claims they ahall not have 
had notice at tbe time of each dlstribu-
11 Da ted the 21s* day of March, 1900.

MILLAR, FERGUSON & HUGHES, 
Solicitors for the Administratrix and Ad

ministrator. 6444

DIPLOMATIC, NOT MILITARY.
cfiarles 

scene of 
Tuesday

were
New York, March 28.-Btehop Hartzcll, 

who has been In charge of Methodist mis- _ U«L sSti?
. . before Took Off Their Conta, Put on Berlin. March 28,-Thc Cologne Volks of Mrs. Elizabeth ^damn««

to spending a fortnight n . Aprons and Finished n Con- Zeltung declares that the prraence of Blsh- 5J?jSjrtS^ÎS3!rafitto on elevator tccldtot
sailing for America to attend the mission «met In Time. „p Anzer of Shan Tung 1u Berlin ot this ml ApJril 2« last. The verdict will he open-
and general conference at New York and r1llcaen, March 28.- Ten wealthy stone Jnnctnre to designed to Induce mon- vigor- ed In court tM* tr|a| to.day are.

;:r t -JZZZZzt S£5£-Ss3iwSS
London He bas Deen . s yards of the John Ta|t Cut Stone Company. H|onarle, m Shan Tung. Bishop Anzer bus and Chaplin v. Scott,
pojltlrul qucsliou* dur ng the e.rlcs or journeymen stmiecut- pointed out, the Cologne paper Bays, that Coarl.
lourne^-s In Dutch, English and Portuguese 1 ronn"" • ' |bp French Minister at Pekin diplomaties 1- ln ,he __ _

;;ri rrz ;r ____ ._____ Kr-raxw*
spleuous men in Smith Africa. He talks a"VnïgP 'amount o?money if’he did nht Ststcidnm Went Anronnd Hnnks. ^ ^ Don,|,i j. Ross. Thomas Mc
ahmit the war In n most temperate way. fl)l hi, contracts ou time, and he applled to Rotterdam March Holliind-AWier- , william Galloway, ehorged vritlv
gives ,0 the Dutch leaders and =  ̂e^ee^Thjy
credit for many excellent traits and robust lf on aprons and going to work in the port, went aground yesterday at. Maasluls, _ ‘ ( v*ttV>n eh urged with a breach
virtues, but does not hesitate to express yocls. The contract will be finished In 10 miles fron>v0''*'0™'' of the' Medic»I Ael 'ln noi having registered 
his deliberative conviction that tbe English time. ! She was successful floated to-day. j„ ,.„se „f typhoid fever, was remanded for

James C. Albertie 
charge of stealing a. dog from 

Panlck McCarthy was also acquitted of 
stealing a plaited watch from ithe 1 oet 
Sabine.

T
CONTRACTORS WENT TO WORK. BRITAIN HAS SOME FRIENDS.

An Attack Upon the Empire Was 
Resented tn the Belslan 

Parliament.
iu England, a 11 ho lo this date It to not 
known whether the contract bus yet been 
formally signed.

The contractors have agreed that If tbe 
Jamaica. Government will build new hotels, 
or Improve the existing ones, they win con
tribute one-fonrth of the money expended, 
provided this one-fourth does not exceed 
*50,000. The new steamers for the line 
are to be celled the Port Mornnt. Port An 
toine and l’mt Royal, aun there WIN be a 
regular fortnight I y service.

A False Report.
It was reported In the local press licit 

Rider, Dempster & Co. had appointed the 
United Fruit Company their agents In 'Ills 
island. This announcement was received 
by the growers of fruit with eonrid 'ruble 
dualist. They thought tbvy saw In It the 
fusion of the interests of the English com
panies and American, which, of course, 

“would have prevented competition ln buy
ing. Their fears, however, were sel at 
trst on March Its, when it was authorita
tively announced that I he report was lucor- 

, ree l.

Brussels, March 28.—In the Senate yes
terday, Mgr. Kensonln, referring to the late 

conference at The Hague, Bald ItCK OF FOOD. T peace
could he regarderas being abortive, be

lt had been followed by the South,
tion

i
cauae __ |
African war, ‘ in whlfb numerous lives had 
been aacrifleed for gold,”

Mr. Montiflore Levy then protested against 
the attacks made by tb0 Belgian press on 
Great Britain. _ , ,, _

The Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. De 
Favereau. said he wneiirrcd lq this pro- 
teat. “The press,” be added, “flprgcts what 
England has done for our country, which 
owes It n debt of profound gratitude. I 
deeply regret these attacks.”

On Senator Picard remarking that the 
Belghtn* sympathized with the South Afri- 

Republles, I the Minister replied that 
the Government, and Parliament had no 
right to express an opinion regarding for
eign disputes.

IMine Ration» 
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CANADIANS SURRENDER IN THOUSANDS.Dream» of Fortunes.
Fruit grower»* are now -consequent ly in- 

of fortunes as mule in 
. when ban- 
They believe

■k

PRESSURE ON THE PORTE. Ouly those who have had experience can INSTATE NOTICE.
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with JLJ — .

The For elan Embassies nt Con- your boots on, pain with them off—pain Notice is hereby given, pursuant to k.h.
. fttl. w,,i wot Allow night and dayr but relief Is sure to those Q., chapter 12ft, that all creditors having

.tantinoplc TAIU Not Allow wg„ U8e Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed claims igalnst the estate of Isabella H»«-
Increased Dntle». ” --------------------------------- - ton late of the Ctty of Toronto, in the

Constant hmple, March ^-Tha foreign Death Mrs. Andrews. ÇouWt-f York. wTÿw.f who^fitod oy^r

embasries here have sent a collective no ^Irs. Barbara FT. Andrews, a hlghly-re- and all persons « laimlrtg to be next of kin
to tbe Government, declaring in positive gpPCtod and well-known resident, died at of the said Isabella Huston, living at. tue

their convictions of Its usefulness Lend- derstandlng being reached between the pow> j weeks ago.from which she partially recover- day of April. 10U0 to send l>y post. lire_tneir conv.cn ns or us usernmess. Lead and the Porte. The embassies also pur- ,d. hot went out too soon.took a relapse, and paid, or deliver, to the underlined. 11'»
ing clergymen of all denominations- and to prote9t against the stamp duties passed away yesterdny morning. Mrs. All- : administrator of the said deceased, their
how much the clergy suffer from catarrh!- ilreadv nut in force without such an agree- drews for many years conducted a fruit Christian and surnames, addresses and c.e-
h«.ve used it and rarrvlnc „„t the meat be ng made. stall at St. Lawrence Market. She script ions, the full particulars of the r
have used It. and, taro ing out tne spirit ment oerog_u----------------------------- ,paves „ son and daughter to mourn her claims, and statement of their accounts ( f
of the missionary, have been frank and loss. aay), and the nature of , the securities (It
open In telling others of the good It has JlS 1 ______ ’ — any) held by them. ^ h(|t Kft.r
T matiera”»)! what form the disease s”l,reme C°"'t b’,”",”"1”1" t-B D° prockvIMe. ^n”* 28-It^h«'been îrator'‘wll'|Bproc'^d'11o’dtot’r'lbu’le '!he'a

may take-Dr Agnew's Catarrha. Powder CMvug0, March 28.-A special from Hono- ^o^ed"’»’* to/Gcn^H^.t^to^ Fri" ^Lreto^virg^^Trd^?;
will cure it. If only the cold In the head. lulu. March 20, via Son Francisco, soys: day Is George 11 est. He was an orphan. jlp ahal’} thPn havP notice, nnd that,
relief comes almost .immediately. One np- "Yesterday wna the first day of the reg- and left the Boys’ Home, Belleville, about tn sa^ administrator will not be liable

„ . ‘ ular term of the Supreme Court. Nothing are ycore ago. f" . fh ,al(j asset" or any part thereof,plication of the powder In the morning mnilnp business was done, however, I?r.L.f ” ef whose claims
clears the bead for the rest of the day. But j because the point was raised that the court ...... ..................--- = ^tlce shall not have l,ecu received by lVm
it is just* as effective when catarrh has : could wt legally rit w-pont achlef justice |>. |/-n XU C at the "'time of such distribution.

nnd Chief Justice Judd bad rc«iK»ei. The Rfl A IV C O DUE. Dated this 14t.h day of March. 1000.
judges themselves must deride whether they _____ —  ______ -   O. M. GARDNER.
constitute a court. Meanwhile the admlnls. nr A b I (1 UC AD 4444 Administrator, 2 Torontost.. Ternit 0^
tratlon of jnstlcè la tied up. w ■ w ■ ■ mm rm am

Lenten Noonday Service.
The noon-day service In St. James’ Cathe

dral yesterday was largely attended. The 
sermon was delivered by Rev. (>. C. Wallis, 
who took for Iris text, ‘‘Worldliness of
Esan.”

Qulglng in dreams 
the hakyon days of 18ft8-18fti 
anas brought rauey prk-es.
Ilk* competition between the Lnited 1‘ nut 
t’ompany and Elder,Dempster & Co. will 
b& so- keen that pieces must go up with a 
bound. There are those, however, who 
think differently, and who believe that the 
growers are in a fool’s paradise. The ob- 
flert of the British Government in subsidiz
ing Elder, Dempster & Co. to t lie-* a mount 
of $100.000 Is to introduce Jamaican fruit 
into the English market. It is AOnght to 
open up and develop a fruit trade bet ,vvon 
Jamaica and Fèngland.

The White flag Hoisted by Thousands of Sufferers from Catarrh—Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder the Conqueror—fifty Members of Parliament 
Among the Number.
One Victim Says : “I Can Truthfully Say I Am fifty Per Cent, a 
Better Man Since Using Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Than I Was 
Before”_ Will You Not Be One of the Happy Ones ?

lie Verdict.
1*8.— The jury in 
loan and Willi*® 
m trial for <7*'
dinged confeawoo
<1 his mother and
•go<l to-day. JJJ* 

They h«a gg

terms

A FRENCH PIN-PRICK.
afternoon, 
inn and one Parla Gaulois Liter» a Jibe Again*!

Anglo-Saxon Power».
Paris. March 28.-The Gaulois, iu an sr- 

tiele dealing with, the Dclagoa Bay arbl- 
ifition, says :

’’The Americans and English show lm- 
patlenvi* to receive the indemnity. In case

oiaen tiroes Jt

rouble them. At 
on, dyspepsia, ® 

seeking
retest* or unwwj 

r>nc® be enters 
ilodge him.

obsessed 8homJ 
•ml to do battle 
foe is l’annelee s 
e ever ready ^or

of our water stretches Is also given as an 
explanation.

But conjecture is unnecessary. Tbe fact 
Is—it is here. It Is common to everyone, 
and It Is as loathsome as It is common. 
What more repulsive than the thickness «f 
speech caused by catarrh, or the difficulty 
of breathlug through the nose—or In some 
measure worse than all. tbe foul breath—

You Need Not Question the Effeetive-
Knglamt desires money, complicated with a , , ... _ . ,
political arriéré pensee, everything Indicates .... af Thic Remedy—It IS tnOOTSetl 
ihat she l>as not lost hope of persuading III ■ J
SrUlrth^'S’ude^o^or^a By Your Member In Parliament and 
'*plr Probably Your Minister in the Polpit,

for it Has Been a favorite Among the 

Best of Canadian Citizens and Over 

Their Own Signatures They Have Told 

of Its Virtues—Price 50 Cents.

aeated itself with its victim. The disease 
In any form Is cured by this medicine.

| What it has done for others In the worst 
of cases It can do for you. where tie 
dirions may even be worse. Price. 50,cents.

With spring near at hand. Dr. Agnew's 
Liver Pills ought to be tnkeu. They are 
little, but they are effective. Forty doscS

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
»Ulc, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Kheumntism, and 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of cue 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
■od every movement caused excruciating 
Pains, i am now out on the road- and ex 
Posed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
L however, ItVp a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
y*' oo hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, ns it did so much for me.

all resultant from catarrh?
The concern ot the victim Is—the remedy. 

This Is found in Dr. Agnew's Catarrhàl 
Powder, as in no other way. No remedy 
sold to-day has been endorsed so largely 
and emphatically by men of the highest 
station in life as this. The manufacturers 

show the signatures of more than fifty

DITUDIOIAL NOTION TO THE CRB 

Churn Company of Toronto, Limited.

Pursuant to the wlndlng-iip order In the 
matter of the above Company, the under
signed will, on Tueeday. the 3rd day ot 
April. 1900, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. at his Chambers In Osgoods' Hall, 'jo- 
ronto, appoint a permanent liquidator ot 
the above Company, and let all partie» then 
attend.

Dated the 26th day of March, A.D. 1900.
THOMAS HODOINS,

Masterln-Ordlnsry.

three bottles effected a Almost Mirncnloes in Its B«cacy— 
Chronic Cntnrrh Induced Deaf
ness -e Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal 
Powder Restores the Henrlne 
With All Its Acuteness.

John Maelnnis. Walhabuck Bridge, N.S., 
sa vs : “1 was afflicted with catarrh.whlch
left me very deaf, but after using one bot
tle of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder my 
catarrh had' left me, and I now hear ns 
well as eve, I did. It Is painless and de
lightful to use. I got relief In ten min
ute» after making first application.”

-ople Meet.
of the Baptist 

1 meet in the J»C' 
of this city on 

ay. April 12 i n* 
all ports, of flg 

i Quebec will b® 
umlttec in char^
lent program, m 
roniinént spaiker*

for 20 cents.
German Bndgret Adopted.

Berlin, March 28.—The Reichstag to day 
adopted the budget bill and adjourned for. 
the Easter holidays until April 24.

Russian Squadron at Port Arthur.
8t. Petersburg. March 28.—The Russian 

squadron which recently called at Chemul
po, Corea, has arrived at Port Arthur,

of season go hard withThe changes 
anyone troubled with heart disease. Dr. 
Agnew's Cure for the Heart ougllt to be 

at hand, wherever this trouble has

ed Doctors try to explain In various ways 
i why catarrh is so prevalent In Canada.

can
members of the Canadian Parllameht and 
Senate who have tried this remedy ami 
found satisfactory results. There Is. per
haps. not a university In Toronto where 
someone or other of the faculty have not 
itocd this medicine aid have frankly stated

A Champagne Triumph.
Uasurpamed quality and unprecedented ! Nearly every second person' seems to he 

Importations Into the United States— 109.-'IU3 ! 
eases la. 1890, or 72.495 rases more than any j
M, m hn\n^l ar,'. t***1 features of H. j sometimes charged with the trouble. The 
stumm s Lxtra Dry, whose vintage of 1805,1 
new imported, Is unnsunlly tfne.

near
the slightest hold.

nies, nnd nil Itching, burning and unsight- 
Iv skin diseases are quickly relieved and 
cured by Dr. Agnew's Ointment. 35 cents.

IN ONE DAY-
QuInlnCf*.»'*»

alggAMgJ,1*

afflicted with the disease. Climate Is

4*orris’'
I nearness of many people to one or another

\

i
v
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SATURDAY
MILITARY
CONCERT

9.

^DISEASED MEN 
I ' NERVOUS MEN 
[ I WEAK MEN .

THOUSANDS of young end middle-tged men sn| 
•ileotly fofftnng from the effects of evil hébétaJ» 
early yooth or the later exceptes of manhood. Ex
posure may have diseased th4 blood. You dare nei! 
marry, for you dread the consequences. ** Like fa
ther—like eon." if married, you lire [n congUot 
leer of impending danger. Our NEW METHOD 
TBBATMBlfT will positively euro you.

CURES GUARANTEED

.. >

. ________ lest towe to the nervous system, stops all
unaatnral drains, purifies the blood, vitalls#e the 
sexual organa and gives strength and development 
where most needed. Our remedies are prescribed to 
•nit the requirements of each individual case, as in- 
- * 4 by tha Question Blank,eethatnotwo patienta

I a»* .rested alike. This is the seer etof our suceaae.
! C0H8ULTATI0H TRIE- BOOX8 r*«. If tmaMe 
to call, write for QUESTION BLANK for HOIS 
TREATMENT. PR#.

Kennedy£ Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROlf, WYfcH.

BLOOD POISON
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>O0OOOO<i.w.B.>dOOOOO<following copy of mjr telegraphic despatch 
to the United States consular agent »t 
Bloemfontein:

“Cannot ask Government myself- Seen 
party requested*' ttto personally favorable 
to further negotiation*. thinks he cliroot 
move on the line proposed."

Courtesy to Macrons.
Believing It a courtesy due to United 

States Consul Maerom at Pretoria. I sent 
the following despatch same date: “Waa 
asked by the Free State to ask otir Gov
ernment would consent for me to arbitrate, 
and to sec the High Commissioner, ana re
plied: (Here follows the above despatch.)

Glad Tidings to Mothers
A Departure in House Building- 

Something New and Original in 
Fashionable Dwellings.

Indian Woman’s Balm
— Is the only Medicine recommended by Physicians for the cure and 

prevention of those distressing ailments peculiar to the Female 8ex. 
It is Nature’s Grand Restorer and Woman's Greatest Friend. It 
ensures Healthy Womanhood, Painless Çhildbirth, and Vigorous 
Offspring.

Dr. Hutohlneon Says *
I have much pleasure in recommending Indian Woman’s Balm 

as it Uterine and Female Regulator. Having used it in private 
practice I can speak confidently as to its merits.

And It Seems to Have- Been a Case 
of Scare—He Wanted to Get 

Out of Pretoria.
Despatch In code. I also deemed « 

.light to poet Consul Macrum as 
only for the reason

ANOTHER STEP IN^ADVANCE.NOTHING FOUND AGAINST BRITAIN. jiavTiiiu an nuviv,
_______ _______ that the Orange Free

State la In hie juriwlletion. bnt for the fur
ther reason that be hod said In a comm un l- 

, cation to me of the same date. “Notnwig 
Foreign Affair» Committee at Waeh- t <*nn be done here for

settled yonr end. OVer 1000 men sent to 
inffton Gave Him a Bit of a hoarier last lilght: If anything done must

—- - «« «.....

to take any action at all on the rogue»! of good deal of discussion In Bosedale and 
the Orange Free State President, bur the fashionable district» Of Toronto, Is
High Commissioner afterwards said to me 
that I had acted right, and that he was 
grateful far my action.

A* to Marram*» Retirement.
As you also inquired what there #was on e^ate, which will hold some 200 houses, la 

KAOr&Wst*S!K.rjBrt§ practically the key to Wester. Rotate, 

honor to Inform you that on the 7th or No- and the plan former! was to take advantage 
yrnnber Mr. Ma^uin tvlvgrepliçd. l'uiçfs.liiit of thp uatllriU heauty 0f the land, combined 
Jffiy^ with It. pecnllar accessibility to long» 

ness. Attleburr, American, take» charge, street,‘to build up an entire district of de- 
Crtte.sM.gr inched bouses practically unique In Teron-
''lour‘prenenee Pretoria utmost Import- to. To this end Mr. H. C. Boultbec tcok 

ance to public Interests.” . up the general mnnugement Of the matter;
b£f: '“-No rap.?!" ^ Depart ment‘‘win1*’ at * ». Tounsend on. ot the beat known 
prove leave on explanation. Imperative. residential men In Ontario, and former pré
câblé Immediately.” 1 sklent of the Association of Architects, was
n*N%deXtEve^thln*“dîî. Tuebury c«H«^ *» «<* « ,erc“t”t-;‘‘v,Dg n

able, experienced. My presence home abeo- known afflst associated with him to attend 
lutely necessary.” more esmcially to Interior decoration mid

He We* Getting Anxlon*. |color effects; while the rceJ estate details
On the 18th l,e cabled once more: “Three wprp plefed the band8 of Mr. K. tim,n.

An Orangeville Lady write, i
I have been £ ladies' nurse for the past twenty years and am 

jrieased to say thatfor the past flye ^ears a^uimbcr^i^m^patients
aucMiSun evCTy casèr" wouT(Theartlly recommend'it to allfadies - 
during pïéBBancy.

The Development of the Mncpher- 
■on Estate—The Handling of 
Roeedale'e Western Gateway.

My niece wasSnchrundownand iremed to b®Koing Into decline 
—no appetite - pains in the side—and terrible headache*. No medi
cine she took seemed to do her any good. I gave her a bottlo of 
L W. B. and she began to improve at once. One would not think it 
possible such a change could be made in so short a time. Send two
“r" »le by aTlTuggists. «1 per Bottlo, or S Bottle, for S6. 
Expressed to any part of the country on receipt of money.
Address The MLM MEDICINE CO., 81 8padln* Ave.,Toronto

..in Correspondence strict ly confidential.^ A Aiôôôôeô<i.w. bjoooooo*

Washington, March 28.—Charles Macrum, 
the American ex-Consul et Pretoria, np- 
vrnred before the House Foreign Affaire 
l-omiulltec to-day to tell of the alleged tn- 
dlgnltlce he suffered during his Incumbency. 
1'hero were many visitors In the committee 
room.

In opening Mr. Macnmi recalled the state
ment be had made some time agOyto the 
Associated Prese, which he said had prac
tically embodied all be had to say. He ex
plained that when he asked for a leave of 
absence he had desired to come home for

the building scheme that Is being carried 
.out- by the Mncphersoo estate. The Idea 
originated thru the fact that this large

private business reasons, and .also because 
lie desired to place before the United 
States Government certain facts which he 
deemed It essential should be known here. 
Mr. Howard (Georgia) Interposed to ques. 
lion the utility of the examination of Mr. 
Macrum. “It looks to me,’’ said he, “like 
an effort to concoct a sensation out of no
thing.”

* Why take chances when you 
can get Carling’s Ale and 
Porter (the kind you’re sure 
of) from any reputable dealer?cables requesting leave unanswered, 

sltute sufficient here, but not at home. I wood—a combination that the estate is not 
Please cable acquiescence quick. Ship sail- without hope may make a name for, them*
'"fn‘reply to this, on the 20th of November '*<‘|TCS for HberalUy of treatment and nanti- 
I answered: “Your presence Pretoria lm-(uef5S 01 work, 
portant to public interests.” . | The First Reselts.

On the 1st of December Mr Macrum once Thp flrSit rcsult9 of thls scheme were two 
more cabled me: “No reply. Department .
will approve leave on explanation. I nape®*-, hbkises for private parties on the south elds 
live. Cable Immediately.” of Crescent-road and three for general sale

And again same date: 4,^»n''t on the north side. Every effort was made
out permission: will'forfeit post If depart- . .. . ___. ...
ment don’t approve on explanation. Please *0.have these houses of the purest possible

style, depending for their effect on beauty 
of form rather than ca mere ornament, ami

th.t,0MrniMnèruml,rw,,f,T ^«Le'Tmipd ** at «*'“* »'“* »>em as honestly 
which would make bis services In Pretoria built as though put up by private owners, 
useless. T answered on the 2nd Decent- Exquisite Interior effect was specially aim-
her: “You may eome home. Pjt Attle- pd at Lpadpd glas8 oM.t,*l(med whldow
hnry temporarily In chary.. Department , 8pati, ,w ingk*noDk8i „kl lltMp 
will vend a man from here. <teHeatc harmonies and esmhllsheil cbn-

Soon after this I received «Wreraljiew ^ ,ni8t8, speelel hardware 111 keeping with Its 
paper article» and ÎSjSmww***°wïî«m «Unrounding», all the».' things, in r. oms
persons, nerertlng that "re studied for their shape and contour, combln-
Macmm wished to place temporal eti to umkc the houses among the most re-
rhnrge of the ■'.aTcnmillve°frnm niarkablc for their site In Toronto, 
dtareputable character and a fuglthe fr m ^sult wa8 instantaneous. The three houses 
justice. I therefore tilrcctcti Mr tt l ■ wpre p|,i,-cd upon thr- market and within 
consul at Lorenzo Marques, to proceed at two wppk lK.forp (8m)plrtlon even, every 
one to Pretoria and take temporary choree honw ’ eoM Kom(! (.aaee w1th two ,K 
°.f 1 «meolateJinill^the rffW ot Mr. even three offers deep, and with enquiries
A. 8. Hay. who had been nopntnted consul. . more1 am. Fir. very truly, your obedient servant, ror a u<raen more- 
John Hay.

Decided to Proceed.
The committee decided to proceed, how-

\ ■ tever.
Mr. Macrum read to the committee a mes-

lying asage from the cable company 
cypher cable aent by him to the Secretary 
of State Nov. 14 bad been held np by the 
military censor until Dec. 2.

“Did you report to the State Department 
that your mall had been opened?" asked 
Mr. Berry ot Kentucky.

“I did not.”
“Did you mention It upon your arrival 

In Washington?”
•T did not."

v
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Brewing 
Malting Co.,

reply." ANDIMaerom Was Useless.

“Why?”
“I would prefer not to answer that ques

tion.”
This ‘reply raised a general laugh iu the 

room.
Mr. Adams of Pennyelvahla then proceed

ed to cross-question Mr. Macrum rather se
verely upon the duty of a consul to remain 
at his post dnring complications.

A Steyn-Stowe Meeting.
Mr. Macrum proceeded to describe au al

leged meeting between President Steyu of 
the Orange Free State and Consul Stowe 
of Cape Town, at which he had been pre
sent, at which he said Steyu had been very 
anxious that Stowe should do something 
to settle the difflcnlty which was brewing. 
Ho nald that President Steyn suggested im 
appeal to the President of the United 
State», and that Mr. Stowe had replied 
that lie would be glad If'some such thing 
could be done. “And I have reason to be
lieve th«t the question was submitted to 
the President of the United States,” added 
Mr. Macrum, “and that he returned an vn- 
ravorable reply.”
“What makes you say that?" Inquired Mr. 

Hitt.
“I was told so by Col. Stowe.”
“Was that statement iu writing?”
“It was.”
“Have you the letter?”
“No, It Is in the tile» of the Pretoria Con- 

loiate.”

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the: Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and-Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale to Pints and Qts- 

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 162,

The

The Scheme Advanced.
Such being the result, the estate le at 

once proceeding to advance the scheme In a 
still more effective manner by putting up 
houses for sale at prices ranging from $6000 
or $7000 up to $1 ).000—possibly one or more 
considerably larger, presently, for private 
Individuals. These new houses, each at a 
fixed price, will either b> e*>ld from plans 

The annua, meeting of «, {gVRfc
Committee of the Mestern Section of ne nr kp|)t practically off the market till com- 
Vresbyterlan Church In Cnnntle commenced pletlon.
Tuesday In Knox Chnreh with Rev. Dr.. { All Purchaser. Share.
Lyle of Hamilton In the chair, and Uev. 1 J'1» In'mcdlate remilt the eFtnte wls.i to 
Dr. Sommervllle of Owen Sound, secretary. 1 attain Is not to make anything on the 
Claims from the ehnrebe^ for the half hot.se. but simply to seU them *o as to get 

year ending March 31. were Assert, amount- «heir land on each oeenslon praetlatlly 
ing to $11,33.1. The fund shbwed a bahtm-e ”*at tt would sell for vacant at that time, 
at the beginning of the year of$302S. The ùV41?»’in'
receipt, to date amounted to $20.238. mak- ^
Ing a total of $23.281. The eximndlturea 10 ,**
dale were $12,826. The proportion given to he syHematleaHy carried ont to cause a 
general expenses was $<00. Kxpenses and 'erv material luerettae In the vaine of the 
Interest ..mounted to $423. making a total met of the estate, and this entire y In nddl- 
of $13.751. The amount on hand waa $0330. tlon to the general Improvement being now 
leaving $1823 to he made In order to ekwe ever., chore felt. It must also h? noted, 
the year free from debt. It waa resolved l«nd this perhaps I* ofxjte eraence of the 
that the members of the committee In their "^heme, that the gab. In value *o the re t 
respeetlre localities shonld make an effort °Lî*,f estate Is one that cannot go on 
to secure this sum before the close of the without each Prior purchaser sharing In It. 
week, so that^he.-grants to ministers In , In a word, eucb njtw house. £ the kind 
at.g.nented charges might be paid la full, .above described, does j..,t no much towards 
The committee prccewfeil with the revision mprovlng all arbund It. tvhJle It In tarn 
of th(- grants tg vqpxi'egatlons. as asked by borrows from -the^ district It help ot j” 
presl.vterles ntiil revised by th<> Synodical create. JJeyon.1 this, almost every detail 
Committee. During the year jpst closed of the bouse* Is designed cspe.4j. ly to an- 
it w-fls found Huit h (•oiiHi'lPvahk> number of Pffll to rofloptnont ond so iiwnnibly flld the rongregallons had* breome self-wî^tlni , l*"Hty by attracting to It the better class 
and had nnwed rroni the enre of the com- ,0' pnrehatfer*. 
mlttee, while n still larger number were ask-, i r-
lug to be allowed to. Pn.K” • A*aJn- lt is.-not to be forgotten. that the
of mission stations to that of augmented of Toronto Is going,to ploy
charges. . . one of the roost important parts in onr

The Augmentation Committee development, and, to entourage this to Its
their business meeting In Knox Church iCgit|mat#» result, the giving full scope to1 
yesterday. Ah a means of rasing money to ^ talent of a man like Mr. Townsend Is a 
nxake up the shortage of $1.»00, a letter will gtCp very decidedly In the right direction, 
be sent to all the Presbyteriesthru out the nre ^ vastly In the habit ber-‘ of 
jurisdiction of the committee, set tin 7 mrth gpurehing elsewhere for prbphets with ox- 
tlie financial condition and requesting that. ce<Myng honor In thelv own country, thst 
collections be taken up. The committee we are ap| fœ-gpt t.liat in residential 
started the year with a credit balance of wor|{. 0f a simple, honest, manlv type, and 
$3000. During the year 13 congregations , nof lopping either the finer requirements of 
have l>e<*ome self-supporting, thus saving Pomfort or taste, much ot such work as 
$2800. TO congregations have come in from DBrling, Townsend. Lnngton. Eden Smith 
tine- mlsFion fields, and 38 more wishing ad- an(1 fl ,mmi>er 0f others have been turning
mitt ance had to be refused owing to tne OUj. jn Toron-to recently Is not to l>e ear
lack of funds. To the various en arche# In for its purpoe11». by hny cîty on
Ontario. Manitoba, British Columbia anq fÿp continent—neithev by over-ornate New 
the Northwest grants were passed, amount-1 York, nor yet by quieter Boston.
Ing to $21.481. A recommendation will be Another aim of the general scheme has
made to the General Assembly that the to grasp the possibilities of a district
Executive Committee for the ensuing y®**1* If. inflteed of selling the land vacant, each 
consist of the convener and secretary of the house can first lie so grouped with its neigh- 
Synod’s Committee on Augmentation. i#o>s nnd^r one guiding motive ns to pvo- 

Tlie committee will hold their next meet- tllP happiest results not only from
Ing 1n October at a place to be derided on fhP artist le but from the sanitary side as 
by the convener. well. And while every variety of style

and form Is to be adopted, yet these are to 
lie so arranged together as |o avoid those 
violent .and Incongruous orotrasls. which 
too often disfigure our best streets and 
sacrifice1 the merits of both houses to the 
good of neither.

Harmony the Aim.
,, . 00 17 Tn nearly ever>* instanw the old idea of

Chicago. March -8.—Albert. Stedge. T7 f,^p;lp hardwood has been carefully avoided 
year* old, last night avenged the Insults an<] iu its place arc consistent harmonies in 
cast upon hlK mother. Mrs. Bridget Stedge. tone and rolor which, .to women especially, 
4414 Ashland-Avenue, liy W. Hobson, a arc very appealing.
boarder, by dealing Hobson a fatal blow effects Ihnrôut the" houses, which
over the hejid with a barrel state. Stedge first sight one might expect to hare 
and his mother, were arrested. .. ^.p|1 ,ne<| af 8a(.rifloe of either

floltvon, w1to had been living at th S.edff. op inonev. have in n-ality a risen nn-iss ^ to rc nî^

the^housio^TheXnraged^'son'^fobowed ànd heures «re /little short of marvels of oon- 
the fight was renewed outside. Albert pick- t"™*1 . . . hargnln eneh houwe
e<l up a barrel stave lying on the ground ./.V," be foft to riie nuh
and struck Hobson on the head. Hobson {?*• ,ll° 'r.,n onjT |,P sll],i ti,nt if 
fell, and Albert went intide the house. In to de Ide. “ 5,„r resh large
a few minutes Albert went out tn learn the PLpring a' number of houses,
condition of his antagonist, when he found f ’"””,,1 ra'voraMe arrangements with varl- 
1,1m dead. and. returning to his mother. “ i11™ Z5.'-°”"d firm, aid a liberal em- 
told Iter what had happened. Agreeing to " h?aln»”»nd'tSSe can prodnre
keep the strife between them a secret, they hitbl?bôthXod nndlhea^ uS
went to Isnl. leaving Hobson, s body where |f tllp zpnpral scheme can allow this bouse

to he sold praetlenlly at cost, then this 
Undertaking ought to .produce sound re
sults. or money has been wasted some
where— always a possible contingency In so 
complex and difficult a matter as house
building. as most who have tiled It can 
testify.

The Final Consideration.
\ final consideration. It Is possible to 

put up a bouse for. say $8000, and by judi
cious handling and pure decorating (mak
ing special features of the drawing room, 
the front hall, the dining room, and, If 
possible, the upper hall), prodnee. perhaps, 
slightly In ralnintnre. results tbot can he 
sought for in vain In houses costing double 
the money? Considering the lamentable 
offert which the mere outpouring of money 
Has had upon the architecte re of this con 
tilnent, the experiment la certainly well 
Worth the making, and will probably lie 
watched by the general public—not merely 
In- Intending purchasers—with an Interest 
and critical ness that ought to be, both 
sltlmulatlSg and Instructive.

Among some pf the minor details that go

CONSIDERING THE GRANTS.
Augmentation Committee of, the 

Pre*l»ylert«n Chnreh 1* Hold
ing the Annuel Meeting.
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THE

Ales and Porter

Î
The Exchange of Telegrams.

Mr. Macrum went over the' exchange of 
‘.he telegram* with the Stajte Department 
relative to Ms leave, but a» these were In 
:he cypher of the department, the inn nit- 
;ee did not vail for them. He stated that 
!h) reason for not making a report to the 
State Depnartmeut on thé condition» In 
South Africa wu« that when he called on 
Asslntant Secretary Hill, he said to Mr. 
dill that he understood he had been relieved. 
Mr. Htll responded that tbi* was true. 
Under such circumstances, Mr. Macrum 
laid, he had no report to make to the de
partment. He endeavored, however, to we 
the Secretary of Statu, but was told that 
fclr. Hay was out.

Committee in Executive Session.

COMPANY
cumns

are th» finest in th« market. - They are 
nude from the fines; malt and heps, a ai 
art the pennine extract

The White Label Brand
is a srÉciAi/rr

To be had of all Flret-Claee 
Dealers

Toronto Up to Date. HOFBRAUAfter hearing Mr. Macrimt, the 
tee went into executive *eei*sion. <7

oommft- 
hsiiruian

Hitt presented a letter frbm Secretary 
Hny, giving in detail the department's 
rlews of the subject. . The committee took 
bo action us to making a report, and It was 
•fated by members that there was nothing 
tv be done beyond taking the testimony. 

OfHctal View of the Case. 
Secretary, Hay'» letter giving the official 

Flew ot the case is as follows:
Washington, March 24. 190^.—Hon. U. R. 

Hitt, Chairman Committee on Foreign Af
fairs. House of Representatives:

Sir,—Iu response to your limu 
iiorniug, I have the honor to

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
iiivalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agen t 
Manufactured by -» 

REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

to show bow carefully thought out the 
whole undertaking-baa been in«y be men
tioned the fAfloxvlng, selected from the 
list of “alms” ,the estate ,fet out to ac
complish: 7

General Surrounding*.
Land two or three feet higher than a 

carefully designed brlek sidewalk, this Iu 
turn, being some two1 or three feet above 
the new macadam road, "with lvroad slop
ing boulevards, thus giving exceptionally 
good drainage.

One of the prefttie*it parks In the city to 
the south. Being Improved every ye«r.

Protecting Islands at each end of the 
street, lo l>e treed and sodded. #

All poles, etc., to be kept off the street.
Out*idc of Honse*.

Among the best pieces of brick and. stone 
Orr Bros, have yet turned
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iriee of this 
report that 

ap to this date Mr. Macrunl, late Consul 
»f the United States at Pretoria, has made 
oo representations to this department In 
•eferenoe to the opening of his mall by the 
British authorities.

Ladies, 
Attention Î

SPECIAL SALE
of Tweeds

A. Lochore,

f

Only Macrum’* Word for It.
Alt ho without any Information except the 

i negations of Mr. Macrum, to which a le- 
ferenee was made In a resolution of the 
House of Representatives, making certain 
equities of thfc* department, I mentioned 
he matter to the British Ambassador, who 
nade Inquiry in regal'd to it of the British 
Government, and was informed In return 
that the British Government 
iware of any «itch incident having taken 
i)laee, but If anything of the. sort had oc
curred It was contrary to the instructions of 
:hat Government.

A Satisfactory Apology.
T received no further Information In re

tard to the mutter until the 21st of tills 
month, when this Government was Inform
ed by a despatch from J. G. Stowe. Consul- 
General of the United States at Cape Town, 
hat two letters from this consulate, one 

Lo Pretoria and one to Lorenzo Marquez, 
were opened by the censor at Durban. Upon 
notice of this I called upon the High Com
missioner, who wired Durban, and a very 
satisfactory apology urns returned.

Tbl* is all the information possessed by 
this department In regard to the incident.

Suggestion* of Mediation.
In reference to certain allegations as to 

nur consuls in_ South Africa having been 
ipproached with suggestions of mediation.
I have the honor to reply that In a de
spatch of the 3rd of October, received at 
this department on the 6th of No
vember. and the only one on onr
lie relating to this matter, Mr. Stowe re-]|"t bed fallen. The stave had struck Hob- 
plied as follows: ! sf>u just behind the left ear, penetrating

“Under date of Sept. 26. T received from : tjie skull, 
the United States consular agent at Bloem- The body was discovered a little later, 
fontefai. O.F.S.. a letter, which rends ns nnd the arrests w'ere made.
follows: ‘I saw President Steyn this of- ------
ernoon. by his request, nnd he would tike to 

pave you find out at Once If your Govern
ment will consent for you to act as arid- ! _______
trator. and if you can tiro find out If the : A Lo„ of ,200,000 i, the Result, an.l 
High Commissioner would also consent. The 
President appears to think whatever 1* 
lone should be done at once, nnd wishes to 
; now if you can give him this lnforma- 
;ion.* ”

I replied by wire as follows: x
•Will reply by wire to your letter of the: Baltimore to-day.

•0th this afternoon „ . ; The larger fire was In the clothing estab-
< ailed on Hl*h Commissioner f||sh,nent of .Likes, Berwanger & Co. It 

After giving the above request earefitl1 hpgau at 3 a„d was not extinguished
-onslderntion I railed upon the High ( om-l untn nearly noon. The building was a five- 
xtlssloner same «late nnd In the course of, storey structure, and was filled with men’s 
sonvorsetlon said: 1 clothes and furnishings., The loss to Likes,

■When 1 dined with you the other day Berwanger'& Co." Is placed at $160,000. 
rnu stated your Government would never Thp SP(.nnd fire occurred In the building 
•onsent to arbitration hy ontslde powers : 0<TU|(lpd llv Diggs. Currln & Co ..shoe denl- 

■>r representatives, nnd your published de. : Pr8 und the Hetser Manufacturing Com- 
•putehes so state. Are you of the same pallv. „m|»rs of shoes. The loss of the 
>plnion?" He replied: "What I might like fovln,,r |8 placed at $20.000. and that of the 
:» do I cannot do now, ns my hands arc latter at $23,000. The loss on the building 
■ led." , Is In the nolghliorhood of $10,000. All of It
Then I told him In substance what I bad |8 covered by Insurance.

-*♦•<>11 nuked by the President of the Orange 
i’ree State, nnd the High Commissioner
*iiI<1 :

“Please state the following as your reply." 
which he dictated and which appears 1n the

work Messrs, 
out. After English style.

Very pretty .grass terraces of varying 
levite. Graveled kitchen yards cut <>ti> 
from the rent of rear, which Is then sodded 
to be uned with the front. «

Rear fence* paneled and stained. Same 
on !>oth sides.

All walks of the most durable material.
As a rule, each house is so located a* to 

allow the purchaser ample time to decide 
the amount of hind he.wishes to take with 
It. The restât.of tills, so far. is that each 
house Is going on a first-class lot, thereby 
keeping the district both open aiud very 
deslraWy varied.

BRAINED WITH A BARREL STAVE.
was not Albert Stedgre of Chico Avenged I«- 

, snlts Cost Upon His Mother 
by W. Hobson.

t28 Colborne St./ 
has removed to
35 Colborne

Inside of Honse*.charmingly
A quantity of Tweeds, Short 
Ends and Remnants,-for Men’s 
or Boys’ wear, Will be sold at 
28 Colborne—Old Stand—at 
or below cost, to save removal.

Specially good plumbing.
Heating reasonably perfect: houses 

square, with large furnace In centra: nil 
cracks, loose joints, etc., absolutely for
bidden. , , , , . .

Fairly low ceilings, particularly in bed- 
moms. for the fefliowing reasons:

1. Healthier—windows ventilate them so 
thoroughly at the top.

2. A lessening of cost. •
3. Heat easily and van lie kept of even 

temperature with fewer drafts.
4. Easier to clean walls and ceilings.
5. improve proportions of the room and 

set off the furnishing.
Stairs practically hand-made. AH details 

of doers, windows, mouldings, mantel
pieces, etc., specially designed for each 
house, nrtt “stock.”

Unusually perfect tiles, baths, hardware 
nhd such other fittings.

Good foundation» and first-class ma
terials.
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YES!
Fish for Friday.

•b>b—»
TWO BLAZES AT BALTIMORE. NATIONAL LIBERAL FEDERATION

JUST ARRIVED
Commended the Colonies and Voted 

for Manhood Suf
frage.

London, Mar. 28.— Xathonal Liberal Federa
tion conference contended. Its sessions to
day. alter p$sslug 11 resolution expressing 
appreciation of the services rendered la
the colonies during the war, anil after 
adopting resolutions in favor of abolishing 
the veto power of the House of Iztnls, and 
In favor of adult manhood suffrage.

WATSOS GOES TO" HONG KONG.

Fresh caught Halibut, Trout, 
Shad, Chicken Halibut,

Three Firm* Are Suf
ferer*.

Baltimore. Md.. March 28.—Two fire*. In
volving a loss of about $200.(XK), visited Shell Fish.

Oysters. Clams, Lobsters, etc.

Also
Foreign Fruits, Vegetables, all 

delicacies.
Will Transfer HI* Command to 

Rear Admiral Remey.
Manila, March 28.— Itear-Admiral Watson, 

on board .the Brooklyn, has departed for 
Hong Kong^where be i* expected to trans
fer his command to Rear-Admiral Remey.

Two gunboats last week discovered a 
steamer signalling with the shore at (’ape 
Boweador. Island of Luzon. They pursued 
the steamer, which extinguished her lights 
and escaped in the darkness seawards.

Tel. 412. The only place In Toronto.
All orders delivered promptly.Any

Boys? Gallagher & Co.A GOOD LIBERAL REWARDED. If there are boys in the 
house, or girls either, then 
croup, coughs, catarrh, 
brbnchitis, and sore throat 
are sure to be there, too, 
sooner or later. Don’t 

crowd their stomachs with medicine, 
just have them breathe-in the vapor 
of Vapo-Cresolene ; they’ll like it, 
and it will give immediate relief. In 
this way you put the medicine right 
on the place that needs it. For 
whooping-cough it’s the one perfect 
cure.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggist» everywhere 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life- 
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $i. 50; 
extra supplies of Vepo-Cresolene 25 cts. and 50 cts. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials free upon request. VAro-CassOL8NS Co., 
69 Wall St.. New York, U.S.A.

107 King St. Hast. 4
C. E. Reiionf Qf Victoria. I* Being 

Instructed for Hi* Job at 
Dawson City.

Victoria. BX\, March 28.—C. E. Renout 
of the hardware firm of Nlcholles & Renout 
of tbl* city has received notice of his ap
pointment as apprahser of customs at Daw
son. He will proceed thera on the opening 
of navigation, and meanwhile will be at
tached to the custom honse here for In
structional purposes.

ONLY EIGHTEEN YEARS QLD
WARNING.—the frequently fatal effects 

on infants of soothing medicines should 
teacffrpttrents not to use th?m. They 
should give only

A Unique Exhibition.
A11 exhibition which ha* been viewed with 

Interest by many at Holy Trinity School 
House and which la well worth at visit, is 
a doll’s house made by M1«a Pearson, 
daughter of Rev. John Pearson of .Holy 
Trinity Church. The h*mse Is a unique 
work of art, most complete In Its details 
and must have required an Infinite display 
of patience and care in Its construction.

And Eight Year* Tortured With 
Asthma. Kept In an Airtight 
Room for Month*. Wan Cured 
With Clarke’* Kola Compound.

Mr. L. O. Lemlmus, C. P. R. engineer. 
Winnipeg, Man., writes: “My son. who Is 
iust eighteen years of age, has been a ter- 
rlble sufferer from asthma for eight years. 
Hundreds of dollars 1 spent on doctors nnd 
•omedics during these years only brought 
temporary relief. For months he was kept 
n an airtight room. About the first of 
September. 18î»8. we purchased some 
Mnrke’s Kola Compound. Ho took I11 all 

«even bottles, and has -sluee been complete- 
> cured. It ha* certainly been a blcss- 
ng to him.” Sold by all druggists. En- 
•lose six cents In stamps for free sample, 
o The Griffiths and Macpherson Co., Uni
ted, 121 Church-street, Toronto.

Public School Notes.
The Property Committee of the Public 

School Board met yesterday afternoon and 
reeomroondbd that the Dufferin School Art 
League be given the us,e or a room In the 
school building. At the meeting of the 
Supply Committee several accounts were 
passed. This afternoon the Management 
Committee will meet.

RUSSIA CONTINUES AGGRESSIVE. certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the publlc’o 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

Squadron Ha* Arrived at Chemulpo 
and There 1* Uneasiness

In Japan.
Yokohams.March 28.—A Russian squadroe 

It 1s believed Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng.

has arrived at Chemulpo, 
this presages a demand for a concession ot 
land at Masauge, and It 1» arousing uneasy 
comments tu Japan.

Canadian Pacific and New York Central 
Is best route to New York. 216
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Watch the Sign

Good Advance
Y

Cevi
en

»nU
in F»®»®1» r 
Chic»» Uk 
nnd Gossip

Wedn
wheat

uuTT wtm flour Hi 
“Vèrn uncbSDSed.

Soy's final eg"6' 
*<.st receipt*, u at 
Zed consequent S
™re the features

i $SÆ
,ponding day ,°* 1

Leading
following are I 

•«riant wheat eei

Sers*-Mllwânkee.
St. IXttilS - 
Toledo ,. B
Detroit, red .. o 
Detroit, white . 0 
lmluth, N» 1 

Nor. ■ • • -j • 0 
Duluth, NO. * 

hard °
Minneapolis, No. 
l Nor.

Wnnea^o11». No0

: CHAIN

a I

Throughout the Dominion.

All Collectors having 
3 pages filled receive 
10 stamps free on 
every Red Letter Day 
on theTrading Stamp 
Calendars.

Books and Cal
endars FREE at 
all Showrooms.

ca

Dominion Trading Stamp Co. .0

LIMITED.

Head Office 235 Yonge-st., Toronto.20
SHOWROOMS.

IMPERIC OXFORD Ææjv0'

Wheat—Ontario,
nnd west: goose
No. 1 Manitoba n
1 Northern at T8

Oats-White oa
west.

Barley—Quoted
feed barley, 3fic I

i ltye—Quoted at 
fix east.

i

o

LIGHTEN
■4

TH V
w. Bran—City mil 

shorts at $17, In

Buckwheat—Fl

Corn—Canadian, 
Toronto: Amerlet

Oatmeal—Quotet 
$3.85 by the ba 
In ear lota.

l'ens—Quoted a 
Immediate shipm

ST. LAW

Receipts of fart 
Imshele of .grain, 
dressed hog*.
Wheat—One Ion 

180 bushels of go
Oats firmer, nt
Hay steady; 20 

per ton.
Itreseed Hogs—

s
0,

u
And give splendid all round comfort 

in your kitchen.
They’re Imperial ! and popular alh 

over Canada. $T to $7.25 per rv 
223 at these prlr 

Butter—The wb 
câbler, receipt»
qrsiu-

Wheet, white, 
t- “ red. bas
, “ fife, bu

Better see tholr unique improvement at the
Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St., 

Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen W.
Or at our Agents in any locality* .

The jurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. , •• goose,

Kietf-a*"
Ttn.h . ,. .

1B*$, l>ush ... 
Buckwheat, bus 
Beans, bush. . 

heeds—
Red clover, bus 
Alsike, choice ? 
Alslke, good No 
White clover, bi 

X Timothy seed; I 
Hey and Stre- 

Hay, per ton .. 
Hny. mixed, pe 
Straw, sheaf. 
Straw, loose, ps 

Dairy Prodne 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid 

Poultry—

COALThe Very Best
k

246.AND

WOODMr

§Zf Chicken*, per 
Turkeys, per lb 

Fruit nnd Vei 
Apples, per bb 
Potatoes^ per b 
Cabbage, per do 
Onlone, per bag 

• Beet*, per-bush 
Celery, per dox. 
Turnips,#per baj 
Carrots, per bag 

Freeh Meat- 
Beef, forequarte 
Beef, bindqunrtr 
Lamb, per lb. 
Mutton, carcase 
Veal, carcase, p 
Hogs, dressed,

FARM PROl

offices : >
to Kle* Street West.

.. 416 Yonge Street.
^ $i«*Tlhw'* 793 Yonge Street.

•73 Queen Street Went, . . . , — . w1363 Queen Street Went. Esplanade, foot e.f Went "•>****•
S02 Wellesley Street. Bathernt Street, nearly opp. Fr
800 Qneen Street Kent. p**« Avenue, et G.T.R. Crossme ^
«16 Spndlnn Avenue. F1S1 Yen«e Street, at C.r.R.CresetB«,
Bsplennde Street, sesr Bsfktlsf •*. *3 Telephosts* •

t"e ELIAS ROGERS 1 Hay. baled, car
ton......................

Straw; baled, ce
ton ......................

Potatoes, cur loti 
Butter, choice, tu 
Better, medium, t 
Blatter.,dairy, lb. 
Ittrtter, creamery 
Butter, large roll 
Butter, creamery
U.ggs, held .........
Eggs, new laid 
Honey; per lb. . 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Cbickeus, per pa

Hid
Price list revl 

A Hons. No. 111 T 
Hides, No. 1 grcci 
Hide*, No. 1 gra« 
Hides, No. 2 greei 
Hides, No. 2 grec 
Hides, No. .1 gra
Hide*, cured.........
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins, No. 2 
Sheepskins, fresh 
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, fleece ... 
Wool, unwashed, 
Wool, pulled, snpi 
Wool, pulled, exti 
Tallow, rough ..

Chic
Slcîntyre & Wi 

. ing fluctuations < 
trade to-day:

Wheat-May. .$o 
“ —July ... 0 

Corn—May 
“ -^3nly 

T»Sts- May .
Pork- May . .12 
I^ard-May . . 6 
8. Rlbsn May . 6

THE BEST COAL&WOOVP

MARKET RATES.

offices:A 6 King Street Bast.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. ■ -
Comer Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
E68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction. .
Subway, Queen Street West.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,

X 342
v

u^nger’s
C(&L'

%

II

limited. ........... »**;

TELEPHONE 131HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST.
Bril

Liverpool, Mar 
1 Non hern, anr i 
xtoi-k: n*d wlnu 
0%<1; new. 3* \ 
PKinc wv-tern i 
wcMtern, 32* 3d: 
tfil *'\\ . Au<t
to 20*
«d; heavy, 38k: 
<'b« eue.

: flrm. <
I.lVf*.! pool H|m

No. 1 Nor., #v»rin
■ May, 3, m,ff: .11

Mf'cl: nilxvd Ai 
IBjj. tuieri ««let; May
B. Ulour. .Minn.. 17>

Lrmlon—iOpen 
for white and di 
•wn, peiwsgc. ‘l> 

Mjt, PU-ragv. Amerh-j
oirIzp. River PIh 

* Koes mixed Aim
: l’eiMiv.ntlon want

"l/n Plata, yellow 
1$)* fid. sellers 

% Ann.
1 Paris—Open- \\

May and Aug.. 20 
26f ar.v; May n 
eoiintry market► 

Liverpool- Cloi* 
t«*res, firm: Mnj 
M^iIko. iiN'f firm: 
to 4k new: 4* O' 
firm:May, 4* 
Minn.. 17s 3d.

ï/ondon—C1o*A- 
ports; on passa

ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

TORONTO, CANADA.
Bathurst, telephone IS-' T^incesg i t

139 ; 4-26j Yonge BK 
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>\ h te .ii 
’oril. i*ewnear

one

foal and [6M8rdw0,,6$fc
V ^Wood!r2aæ6$%.

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.
CASH PRICES [Coal at Lowest Prices. ^

BMJ;-tiî58S* Wm. McGill 8

GRATE,
EGG,
8TOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

•STL aTov^ !
»vTn efiterpriidiig
provided Knfficleiit huslness men wl» §
$1 ) a war for the sheet, ami 2e 1

particulars of any a*^l** ^.,5» »
irritfcr. There are 330 Division

ALaughing Baby
is no trouble.
Carter's Teething Powders
make baby laugh, because they 
tease baby's pains, make teetli- 
1 ing easy, check fever and pre
vent convulsions.

26c per Box.

for
SmSk? province.246
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Why Wait ?
—until illness compels your 
resorting to Cottam Seed for 
your bird. It costs 
than the poorest, and is the 
only brand representing a 
lifetime in the aviary. ,i

«nurio • niar. com» * co. losdos. ™
fiiU 1 1 v tv label. Contents, manufeetired under

uW,iB5rs.7®s|yy5!s
,.t W. »c. ,erth for 10,. Thro. tb™lu. o< 
any other seed. Sold cverywnere. Reid COTTAlS 
iMttSlrctdd BIRD BOOK, 96 peges-post free 26c.

no more

l«!

GOOD HEALTH and the 
OSTERMOOR MAHRESS

_ Good health will 
depend in good 
degree on one’s 

t 5 bedding. N o 
healthful

as
___ more

mattress is made 
than the Ostermoor patent elastic 
felt mattress. It is perfectly dry, 
non-absorbent and is guaranteed 
absolutely vermin proof. The tick may 
be removed for washing without trouble. 
Comfort is likewise a leading feature, it 
being softer and purer than hair can be, 
and no re-picking or re-stuffing is ever 
necessary.

—Sold only by ourselves as 
—facturera’ selling agents— 
—$9.00 to $15.00.

W

manu-

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 Yonge BL, Toronto.

o pposito Carlton St __________
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DOCTOR STEDMAN’S 
TEETHING'.POWDERS
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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THURSDAY MORNING
ym.

9MARCH 29 1900
PASSBNGBR TRAFFIC.

mm MEG1E CHARTER.
145 1H6

4 <1

Payne Mining ..... 182 128
Cariboo iMcK.) ... 78 88
Golden Star ...... 18 W4
S?“.N«t cia,::i« «*

lE-JîWt*::» -
Can, Lbnded ............. 136
Can. Permanent .. ...

do., 20 p. .............. ....
Can. 8. A L.
Cent. Can. Loan... 
vota. Saving.
Freehold Loan .... ...

do./20 p.c. ...... IT
Hamilton Prov. ... 114 110 •••
Huron & Erl................. .. ITT '
_ do. do. 20 p.e... ... tWJ • • » 
ton. A Can.    ........... .'. « •••

ntti

SUSP'S
Mark Lane—Foreign and Bngllah wheat 

quiet but steady : American and I>«nnblan 
matse. better demand at full rate» Am ri 
can and English flour steady, with a fair
bAntwerp—Sept wheat quiet; No. 2 R.W.,
1%ria-Wheat Arm ; March 20t 30ci 
and Aug. 20f OOe. Flour »rm; March All 
00c; May and Aug., 2Tf 30c.

Il 81.11611118.10 IE 18 HI1Rm

tj Ladies 
| and Children 
I without Escort j
* En route to California should J

join one of the Santa Fe Route g 
jiersonally conducted excur
sions.
The petty cares and annoy- 

* ances of long-distance travel J 
are taken off their minds by a J 
special excursion conductor, g 
No extra charge. g
Full information cheerfully #

J J. N. Bastedo, Pass. Agt., *ftmon Station, Toronto. ' 63 Qrlswold St„

Detroit, Mich. \

t9She Sign I can

Some of Clauses Are Interesting—. 
Protection Sought Against Freak 

Legislation.

t

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
the famous black diamond route

"SBRUMffiSi.
^SCENERY,” SAFETY. SPEED.

Further Gains Yesterday, With Very 
Buoyant Close.

*i in American Futures 
Yesterday

i
I1XI New York. Phlla- 

Washington and
Advance! la Many lessee—Cl«Jeverlns o* Short!. Con-

1 en Light Northwest Re- -------------- H I

giBi® HrrSrgf...................

1» of n Day. $2.30; strong baker»'. $3.40 to *3.*>: Ontario changea. do., 20
World Office Kfr &Z‘«cV^W ^«£££& World Office. „ __ £Mt.^ A tt ~

Wednesday Kveirtng, March28. to 70c: out*. 30c to 3to: battor* 00^K 51c; Wednesday Kvcnlng, -March 28* T. 8. & L. . ..................... 32d
-^.1 f,dures toda, advanced rye. to 61e: buckwheat. Me to Me; oat- ,n Canadian securities to-day London Xoronb0 Mortgage . 85 78 ...

8** wheli.„aiJ! nd meal, *1.80 to *1.70; rornmeal 90c to *1. Electric Light continued to rise, selling up „ , , Ontario Bank, 28,atHE! 2£Ht SS'lSSm un- Fork- *15 to *16: lard. 8c to 7%c; baron. on* the Toronto board. J3e J”0.' lM^C p.B. Ml 26,'25 at 97%: Gen. Klec-
, ?m^2SSea hlïheVtheîyeatcr- He 1» 13e; ham*, lie to 12c; eheeae. 12c do„ TOmpanya earnlnga are repotted «cel- tdeT 8 at lh; Cab c, 1 at 172%; London 
1 .“alur^m 5 to 25 roettmes. Ant- «» 13=: butter township*. 22c to 24c; west- leet. c,bte held strong around *0172%. y,^trl J0 at 117%, io it 118;-War Kagtc, 
tb flour up 0 to -o ceaumes. an. ern 18c l0 aye; eggs, 13c to 15c. Canadian Pacifies were stronger locally than ^ goo”’ 600, 500, 5«0, flUO

futures to-day made a net York Produce V' M° neTrWffr^^1^ *» at lSO^Bepubllc, *0 at 105%; CSu.
'î^Mtguxàa*' itepdrts'nf flgh't North New York. March 28.-Flour*-Receipts, treat the taauecloi^tt «Î4 Md. Censurn- at1*l Standard Bank. MO *t

SEPbrau&'rws «ar&rSMSWWÇ •" ”™ ,lro"‘‘ 5 „ J.ra?fe*tnroe of the day. Chicago corn to take hold at old prices. Rye flour dull; Cub es from I.ondo t ' duj ouoted i,ran trj X o,-1 et-Ï##: Cable, J at lT2%i' 28 at 
lW2î.nc«l V4c per buabel. fuir to good, *3 to *3.16: choice to fancy, trunk 1st pref. at 05%, 2nd prêt St ou'a n Engle, 200 at 137; Republic, 500
Eu of whelt at lKnea^M, and Un- W.20 to* *3 55. Wheat-Receipts, 34.400 and «rd pref. at 28_ atV, 500 af 103%; Cam Perm ,1 at 130;
,¥ilv 477 cars, as against 864 ears bushels; sales. 2.050.000 hushela: option ——- Dominion Bank, It) at 288; Cable, reg.
SZtXadar and 453 cars the eorre- market opened steady and was advanced Note* by Cable. , 1 bondtx *100 at. 108. L ,,

of last year. later by a war scare and reporta that Consols declined % in London. Hales at 3.30 ».».:■ Freehold Loan, 20
id*1* “*F _ French crops were 04,000,000 bushels less pails 3 per cent, rtnfes were at lOlf - p, ^ at 75; cable, 6 at 172*8, 50, K),

, „Wheat Markets. than last. year. Shorts proved heaviest 4ov. 60, 26, 26 at 172: London Electric Light,
L**4‘“* ,hl> loaln_ Dr)c„ at Im- htiyers. May 72O-ltk to 73 3-16c, July ln London. American securltlea opene4 2 at 110*4, 10 at 118; °*“=™iaEiS,et,JcJ,2? 

»lBg *,re ‘h.Ls t‘dL 7*2 1316c to 73*V. Sept. 721316c to 73%c steady, but soon fell off under Hffht iça la- a£ 178. commerce, 1 at 147%, 18, 20 at 148;
t wheat centres to-day. Rye quiet; State. 57c,.c.l.t.. New York, car mg. Later there was a «ally tollowtug the crR 100 at 97^ 26 at 87%, 80, 100, 50

cash. Maron. Mm. lots: No. 2 Western, 62<-. f.o.b.. afloat. Corn receipt of New York prices, and the rnarjut
...........*•••• Svl ,1 rqa? -Receipts. 11X1,423 bushels: sales, 33,000 closed steady. . . ,

.......... . 0 78% 0 73*4 73% bushels; ofitlous, market was strong and ! Hpanlsb foors elowd at 18%, Rand mines,
.. • 0 67 ■ •••■ A-,™ higher on the war news and on strength «* 36%. The amount of bull on taken into tne

je* .... 0 71% 0 71% 0 70*4 0 8JN4 provisions. May 4fl%c. July 43%c to 48%c. Bank of England on balance to-day was
............... 0 o -w o 71*2 Hats—Receipts. 107.900: quiet hut steady. £50,000. ,
t, rod .. 0 .2% .... 0 73% 0 11/» Butter—Receipts, 5875 pkgs; steady. Cheese
t, white. 0 ............................................... I—Receipts, 1588; Arm: fancy, large white,
a. Ne. 1 „ - —u. n 13c; fancy.large colored, 13c to 13*4c: fancy,

0 88*4 ...» o tn*4 0 00*4 small white, 13c to 18llc: fancy, small rol- 
„ I ored. 13*4c. to 13*4c. Bgge-Rerolpts, 24,7:»

.... 0 67% .... ».................... I pkgs.: market steady at decline: State and
IS, No. o—v Pennsylvania. 12c to 12*4c: Western at

0 B4'* u mark. 1l%e to 12c: Southern at mark, ll%c 
to ll%e. Sugar—Raw steady: fair refln- 
lng, 3 31-32d; centrifugal, 06 test, 4 15-321.

STOCK FIXED AT $1000 A SHAREdlan Isaacs Maintain Their Dal- Iv.t-
*'e a * tSun-

a.m.;1

s1U7

!
m> 80 mm to Prevent Speculation—Can 

Transact Baalaeaa Anywhere 
In the World.

Arrive BUFF A 
the famous BlueYOrÏÏo»^;

Through the Allegbanlee by daylight 
The Great Scenic Route of America.

Full information at northWMt corner of King 
and Yonge Streets, or Union station.

J. W. RY 
M. C. DIC

U • a a•••• ••• V.
Loan ... <7*4^0

nL: ::: :::
:::

per cent .
66 t

New York Commercial : Corpora Hone, at
torneys snd business men generally sre 
interested ln the charter of the Carnegie 
Company, which was filed with the Secre
tary of State of New Jersey on Saturday 
last.

Probably the most Important change In 
the charter of this mammoth company 
from the usual blanket charter Is the 
repeated statements that the business 
shall be operated to the extent permitted 
by the local laws of each state and for
eign country where the property may be 
located.

It Is also stated that the company may 
allow the legal title, estate and Interest 
iu any property or business acquired to 
remain or be vested In the name of an 
Individual or ,atfy other company, or .upon 
trust for or as the agente or nominees of

! furnished.
I

! t
\ Execute orders for 

securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto. Montreal. 
New York. Chica
go, Philadelphia. 
Boston and London, 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transact a general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE! INVESTMENT SBCURI 
TIES ON COMMISSION.

) Members Toronto 
f Stock Exchange

A. L AMESi Cal- 
EE at 

>oms;

1Settlers’ 
One-Wav 

Excursions
& GO.,

10 KINO STREET W
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL1
at 88.,1

ip Co Montreal Stocks.

On Wall Street. I t^lW»8 ind Sfo: &Hfax By, xd. 1*7%
Another day of furluua actKlty and hujy- a6fl 95,£. Toronto Ky, I(P 101„,a,nd .uHnd
It rise of prices marked the furlher pro m John Ry, 150 and 126: Twin City, 66 and 

gross of the bull campaign In the stock Montrea, Gas, 182% and 182*4. R«y«l
market The process of digesting profits E|,vtrl,. xd, 196*4 and 195*4: Montreal Tel-. 
h‘ selling out on the upward course. lfl8 aod ig6; Bell TeL, 180 nud 181**; 1mm.
going on all thy time, and caused an ap- .c<w|- # aad 49; go., .pref., 117 Bud US. 
peuiauvc of some irregularity by pdll ng Montreal Cotton, 148
back stocks here and there. Êmt the bdy- ton aBd 77; Merchants* Cotton. lJoy.wnd 
lug demand' and the absorptive power •* m. Dominion Cotton, 103 and 100. War 

Chicago Gossip. the market were not at all Impaired by Kagle, 140 and 136*4; Montrea -London, 80
McIntyre & Wardwell say : this process. The Aarket «ave every .ip aBd 99. I'avne, 1» and 126; Republic. 107
Wheat-To-days market has been Influ- pearanee of having shaken °ff the control and J0B; virtue, 06, and fi x>f Mon

enced by foreign news more than anything of the professional element M au Ip ill atlon Wa, ^ offered; Mercbanfa.lSI and 160,
else, nnd the advance bus brought some was <in evidence on aorne individual 8to< k v Qnebe0r offered; Vnioil. 120 iS*
Improvement In the speculative Interest, nnd the buying by rim professtouals on a meree- 150 and 146; Hochelaga, 146 and l.«,
The Llveipmol cables were %d higher, and large scale emphasised tPe a6\*nF|''K' 1̂ 1 Inter. Coal. 50 and JO*. ,<l0Vop'Xi'* ]. Vi*
Parla showed a small advance. French ad- dency In some case*. The profit-taking oy qq. xorthweet Land, pref., o2 offered, H. »
vices report a reduction in this year's crop the same element sometimes checked o , bonds. 85 asked; Canada CottonJjouda,
of at least 20 per rent., or nearly 06.000,000. prevented the advance Inother stocka .hut 1(W asked. ,
There was some foreign buying here early, the large fleneral demand for stocks from Morning sales: Ç.P.R., xd, 300 at 87%,
Receipts at Northwestern imlnta were all sources carried •’everything before jit, Duluth, pref., 75 at 16*4; Cable, id, -•> at
smaller than last week. The cash demand and made the undertone of the maricct nK 172; Richelieu, new, 1C at 107%; Mmitrrol
has been fair. Pit conditions have been gresslvely strong There Ip mai I- Ry 180 at 394, 37 at 303: TytIA UU. 25
favorable to an advance In prices, and there festly a very large body of '’njera seeWng at fl6*4: Montreal Gaa, B0 at 192, 30 at
has been considerable covering of short to aecnre stocks Their orde™ 'e*î 192%; Royal Electric, i<L ;75 at_105, 25 »t - powers of Directors,
wheat. jU ' "ted thru commission houses, and are re- ltoy4i 25 at 195*4, 26 at JS^* The director* shall hold their meetings,
Porn—This market has ruled qulefand firm eelved by wire and m*H SES.f ,^1ta Dom- Fottoo, 5 at MBl ÏSÎ'Svjf??inS:' have one or more officer» and keep the 

all day. There was a general trade during Other movements are Incidental, d ne to lie 590 at 29; Kepubllc, oOO »t 106*4chX» at 106, lave one c uny wlt.hln m. without
the Brat hour. The scalping element has dividual causes In special stocks prto the virtue, IkY.OtKI at 0o', Quebec Ba“L. 10 jpree$. „t such place* as may be
been bearish. Offering* have been taken l.y movements to take profits aboie i®*'"J"1: 126*4: Hochelaga, 0 at 140; Inter. Coal, uO Ne v ereeJ* t,„e dealgiioted by them; but
commission houses. Foreign news has been Sugar was a point of wertuess at different at 39, ; ,MX, ,h company shal always keep at Its prin-
strong. The cash and export enquiry Is times during the whole day andthere was A(,prnooe eelee: £p'“" i'‘i W S —
very good. heatiness here and there. In the lron nnl at 07%, 50 It 07%; Montreal By. 1 at »3. }“’"bteh the ^trônafers of the stock can be

Oats-Thla market has felt the stimulus steel stocks. There wassome disposition t,.1u CU). 25 at 65*4; Montreal <*“<•<' "'J, enteroâ and registered, and also a
of the general strength on. the floor. The j to go contrary to Lcmdon « number at 18e%; Royal Electric xd,30 » a”£*' hLk shall be at all times open dqr-
«peculatlve trade early In the sesulon was of the Storks which were advanced in tnqt Merchants tot ton, 26 At 1*3, Montrea the Inspection of the
large. The demand Baa been largely for marketVlng heavily aoh there while otlv Londo0] 500 at 28. shtkholde” In person *
the July option. The cash demand Is good era which fell In the early trading there -------—- Permlstdon Is also given for the appolnt-

Provlslons—Opened strong and higher were abruptly advanced here 7 hIs wa» New Forts Stocks. ^ meat of an Executive I’ommlttee, wb'ch
I on lee* hogs than expected and good liny- notably true of *6e ***>ckB And >f Thompson A Heron. 16 Waat Mlng-atreet, n f , t f ,wo ,prectors or more.

______ I mg of July lard and July ribs by the pack- all daî* The t >h* following fluctuarions on Wall- «ali ™^,st0,OIgo Karnl.B».
60 north and west tor ^ SE rome'hea^e^darlng lhe^irly hour, «treat to-day: Hlrh ,W Regarding the earnings, mention ^ pmde

advance the nmrkef closing strong at high- In the Paclflea, hnt aa the day advanced the 8uaar ..........................*108 110*4 106 106*4 that the company may u«'lto.surplus earn
est^ prlros rff the^ dav Estimated hoes to- strength in the latter group became very Ç,®*" " ”**””! 1U7*4 108% 107 107% Ings or accumulated profits for «he pur

1 morrow 26 000 Estimated hogs to ^,|T, |ed by Northern Pacific, which Aon-robaroo 33 33% .32% 33*4 chnae of new property or a equation of its
morrow. 26.000. advanced 2% to a record price. Union Pa- V^ld 101,0••////, ^ 24*, 24% own capital stock from time to time. In

rifle, Missouri Pacific. Atchlnson preferred 71^ d * *   474. 49% 47% 49% such manner as the directors may deem
____ and Southern Pacific were all bought on an Leather nref ..... 73*4 73*4 73*4 73%; proper.

dWhMt5u£ load of white sold at 72e. and j$*l£,tgs0andV12Ôt”atrië ^Tnwutoy e Matter1'’meettog* the hrovdeM^opprolrion'In (.4”:* g”e^' 131 131 139% 130% m'eut*or°ln‘Sltlafaetlon of «ny debt due to

stsiswS'»'STsHaSfeîSïï rass.MjKrsrest'SsL,":::*: i s» s» &vKgrssszvnesuy**.steady ; 20 loads sold at *11 to *13 le*. j!”1,, ÎLÎ6 „Pjo I noted all thru the Hat. The trading In L , & W|re .......... 58% 58% 57 07% dead» unless otherwise determined by a
a,111, f°r,„iSnLfi "noe Sugar was very large, and the price move- j Dref 7",7- 70 75% 75% inalorlty of the Board of Directors or a

■ Dressed Hogs-Deliveries' of 250 sold at fat». The "Y=™g° ment feverish. A cut iln prices by a rival paul”‘ ’ P ... 128% 124% 128*4 124% majority of the stockholders.
If lo *7.25 per cwt. William Harris bought J®J« m tht effTcf company was the cause of the weakness of Rtirllngton' '................1»% 131% 129% 131% The framer of the charter la James E.
■«T, at these prices. , ^ m^nv lllh, t, the at*k. The special. news of the day «wk Island 113% 114% 113% 114% Dill of this city, who has alto been retained
Ratter—The wholesale hotter market was of bringing *®9 J”any Ught hog . If waa uttle regarded, as the whole move- JV. \ve»crn . 14% 15% 14% 14% aa the counsel of the Carnegie Company. It

easier, receipts greater than demand. hIL wëlïhTV win thïm as Drlero n,ent stocks Is based upon general con- §“{,c* p„Hflc ......... 58% 60% 58% 60% Is generally considered to be one of the
<Àmi^~ the right welght lt wll pay them. A» Prices d|lloM. a featnre of the day wa.tthe fur ™"fnc Tl't 78% 77 77% most comprehensive charters ever drawn..

w,n lw w«h*r be,ore th<,y ”re lower- ther sharp advance In the rates of sterling .Æ PpSrifli: .i 66% 58% 06% 58% j
exchange. The fact that London la carry-- do pref .......... 76% 77% 76% 77% A New Monster Canard Line Ship.
ing stocks with money borrowed In New Mo 'Pacific ........... 49' 56% 48% 50% The Cunnrd Steamship Company an-

0 711 .... ---------- . York se-rves to explain the apparent anom- Paelflc ............. 42% 42% 41% 42% „oonee the addition to their New Yorit-
„uah .......................,.0 33% .... Liverpool Reports Steadiness for aly of a rise in sterling exchange rates Atchison .. ....... 27% 28% 27% 28%! Liverpool service of the new monster steam-
, bush.........................  0 45 .... Live Cattle—New York Ditto. when London bny» stocks here, and an ens- do pref. ........ 71 72% 70% 72 ship, Ivemta. She «111 leave on her first

.hash ........................... 0 65% .... -VW March 28-Beeves-lteceïot». W °f «he urodey market when It sells. Texas Pacific iv.$. 18 18% 18 18*4 trip from New York on April 28. and will
. r,.„ruush ..........................  0 60 .... ..2^37^: on Mle Market steadv. Top McIntyre & Wardwell say; The stock Lon. & Nash. ..... 85% 86 85% 80% make every welcome addition to the already
Buckwheat, bush .................O 55% - • cî?é«rs lime fat cows shade higher: ail sold! market continued big and strong to-day, nnd Southern Ry............... 15% 15% ln% 15*4 crowded mid-summer service. The follow-
Ucans. bush...........................1 45 1 5o , <- stags8 *4 70* bulls the majority of the railroad list scored fur- do., pref............ 60% 61 60% 01 lng clipping from an English exchange will

fieeds— „ M.eeto«A«- rows' *2 15 to%4 Ll’ver^roi ‘her snhstanUal advances. Same of the In- i N. & YV-, pM. ./»- 77*4 UV4 77% W X * gopd Idea of what this fine new ship
Red clover, bush l......*6 00 to *b 76 market steady ut ile to 12c for live cattle; dustrlals. more especially the- gas stocks and N. Y. Central, nr,... jm% 1» 1^% % like:
Alslke, choice No. 1 .a.. 6 2S 7 00 . at London if"**.- te'iswh^retr.geratov beef traction group, shardd ln this Impsuvement. Can. Southern .... ç2*4 Y? 52% 53 "The largest ship ever built on the North- 
Aslke good No. 2 .:T> 50 6 do ÙMc Exports Mlu.iuar- There was continued active demand from Jersey Central .... 119*4 120 118% 120 Last coast was launched from the yard of
White clover, hash ....... 7 I» 8 00  ̂of beef^»m<wrow WTOft CiUree-ïle- <-ummU«Lou house* moat of the day, and, Reading ..................... 20% 20% 20 20 ! Messrs. Swan and Hunter Umited. on
Timothy seed, bush ............ 1 00 1 35 . . .,-ul. .,7W? In 'vale. "umrket fui altho there were frequent halts In the buy- Balt. & Ohio ............ 61*4 82 81% 81%1 gPpt. 21, on behalf of the Cunard Company

Hay and Straw- prices' 25c higher nlï sold VtmU.ê to 86: i°6 "®d heavy rto&lng sales gave the Erie :............................. M% ,14% H% ,14% oflJlvetpeol. The eereroemyof naming tile
Hoy per ton ....................$11 50 to $18 00 |„L ty'25 to $6 30' Sheen au,I Lambs- umrket a softening dppenranee on there oc- Pennsylvania .. .VH# IWjS 13814 1»% glilp was gracefully performed by the Conn-
Hav mixed per ton .... 0 on 0 50 iteceints 4712- 16 cars on sale Sheep carious, the upward movement was re. c. C. C............. .. 68 63% 62*4 63% teas of Ravensworth. In the presence off the
Straw sheaf per ton .... 9 00 9 50 ,teadV lambs’ steady to 23c higher- all ««Died In the last hour, and tile tone at the Wabash, pref........... 22% 22% 22% 22*4 hugest muster of Tyncftders and others
Straw' loose "per ton ... 4 00 » ut 1)1(1 ^ sheen *4 TO to^SG eulls $'l 5o to *4' close continued strong, with the general Reading, prof. 85% 6.1*4 63*4 64 1 that ever viewed a similar aeene. Lpwaxds

Dali^ProdncIi lambs W-tÊV/totHlW ' cubs EYto til 2$-! sentiment still bullish. The-beat buying Del. * Lack................. 183% 18:t% 182% 182% of 20.000 people, embracing representative*
_____ m on tn so 25 ,'iir.T,...i tu',nT.« t- -.T Knrimr biiiiii. iivi tn wos to the Pacific grstip of stocks of the Del. & Hudson .... 119% 119% 118% 119 10f siieuce. art and society. shipbuilding.

rew ri d .....................0 14 0 16 AtiY 4Y« h^lf a "li™dz list, with X.P common. Mo. P. nT y.70.AW. 28% 6«% 25% 26%'engineering and commerce, and the clylc
PoSfrev .........•••’• ° 14 ' on srie- onoU^ton at $5 » to $5 to «nd U.P. the strongest and mori active fen ?ac|flè Mall ............. 36% 37% 36% 37% officers of the great Industrial comrodnl-

, n non tar on sale. quottdfirm_at $5.» to $0.00. ! tllrPs. J0n Mo. P. there were reports cur- Ches. A Ohio........... 31% .31% M 31% ties which stretch from the Tweed X
Chlekeas, per pair ........... 0 65 0 90 ... ... k rent off a coming 1 per cent, dividend on people's Gas ........... 90% 104% 99% 104% Hnmher. cheered and waved sneros* to the
Turkeys, per lb. ......... 0 13 U15 " ChlcaBo Live Stock. the while N.P. was bought and hid Manhattan ................ 96*4 97% 95*4 97% ,Ternla she glided sway to' take her

Fruit and \ r «retables— Chicago. March 28.—tattle— Receipts 11, up oggrr-sslvely by a new hull pool on In- Metropolitan .. ___ 164 166% 164 166% p|nce among the fleet of commerce, to weave
Apples, per bbl.-. ............... $2 50 to $4 00 .>00: native», good to pnhneateera, to J», formation that the next dividend on the Prooklrn R. T. ... 71% 74 71% 73% on the ocean'* breast the pattern of lnter-
Potatoesv per bag .............. 0 40 0 50 poor to medium. -M to $4.8o; selected feed- stock will be at 2 per cent., thus- making M.. K. & T.r prêt. . 35% 36 3535% national peace. ^ 4. .
Cabbage, per doz ...............  0 30 0 50 era firm, $4 to $4.80; mixed- stocker». 03,40 |f appear he on a 4 per cent, hasda. Bur- Tenn. C. & I. 95 96 96 95 ««ft is not without interest to note that
Onions, per bag .................... 9 90 1 UO to $3.90; cows, $3 to $4-Ag heifers, *3.20 to [in)fton was also notably strong on what Western Union ... 84 84 84 84 this new vessel la exactly three times the

• Beets, per bush...................  0 » 0 40 $4.75; eanners, $2.10 to «70; hulls, $2..i0 to W|la rallPd good buying. People's Gas ad- Third Avenue ..........105% 105% 106% 105% length „f the fire: Cunard s'earner, the
Celery, per doz......................0» 0 50 $4.2.i; calves, JM-aO to_$5.75. Texans—Be- amneed on good buying for both long and I ---------- Britannia of 18*9. double the speed, ton*
Turnips,iper bag ................ 0 25 0 .30 celpts, 1200. Texas fed steers, $3.90 to $u; sbort aceonnt bn a neml-offlclnl statement London Stock Market. gbc will carry ten times the number of
Carrots, per bag ................  0 40 » 60 Texas bulls. *3.20 to $.,.60. Hugs—Receipts, (haf tts troubles with the Ogden Company March 27. March 28. passengers, atwl 80 times the cargo.

Fresh Meat— to-day 21,1100 Mixed nnd butchers *5.0o bad been settled, but this could not he con- Close. Close, “The lvefnln Is, and will for some time
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .*4 50 to $0 50 1® J9",33: K"°£ *® choice heavy $5.15 to flrme(1 The traction stocks advanced un- f.olwli, account ................ 101 13-1(1 101 7-16 probable continue to Ire. one of the largest
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00 8 oo , rmich. heavy J'’; to $5.,0: light. der what appeared to be renewed good In- Consols money ............... lui 11-16 101% steamers afloat, her dimension* being:
Lamb, per lb........................  0 09 0 10 y i*®-05 to $)..30. bulk of sales, $>.20 to $>..30. 8|d, buying. In the lute trading there «-aa r. ., ,, -,i 3 ................. io»% 100% . »„«h ..............................600 feet
Mutton, carcase, per In. .. 0 07 o 08 7 Sheep-Reeeipts. 11.600: good to choice hpavy realising In Reading securities. Lea- V y central ................... 142% 142% SrSdth -.................................64 ft. 6 In.
Veal, carcase, per lb.......... 0 08 o 99% wethet-a. $>_8.> to $6.10; fai» to choice mixed, ther „n<l Sugar, but the market clnred Itrtii. vennévlvanla Central.... 72 71% r>mfh to' rirelter deck ...............  49 ft. 6 In.
Hogs, dressed, light .... 7 90 7 25 $4.i.> to $>.70; western sheep, $>.60 to $6 10; London was again n large buyer on balance. I1Mnwl8 central .................... 119 119% Gross tonnage ..................................  13.900 tons

r-arUng». ♦« to $ l..>0: native lambs. $o.50,Th, market Is still a healthy one. Senti- m Panl . .............1.30% 1» nu^Tncement ..................V........... 25,000 tons.
to $..»: western lambs, $6 to $-.35. ; ment Is growing more bullish, hut there,is ^,,m“lle '.. i................ 88% 87% D placement .. addMi„naF strength

„ . „ _ , „ . -danger of small traders over-bnylng. and we 7^"^ Pacific, common.. 58% . 58% “Hhe will ha'® ta® *„?nlete atoel decks
Baet BaflTalo Market. , are therefore Inclined to advise conserva- i>ae|flc pref...........  79% 79 and safety due *® P»helter—a steel

East Buffalo, March 28,-Cattle-Falr de-1 tlsm at present, especially as we have had ..................... 14% 14*6 -lower, main, upper ^and helter^^a steei
ninnd at almut Monday's basis for the good no reaction as yet since the upward move- „ , '  ............................... 42% 43% «rlop deck, extending from « 280
batcher cattle and stm-kers and feeders, ment began. Northern Pacific, pref. ...y 79 78% forward to the *«»' |ter decï
Calves In moderate snpply, fair demand. ---------- Reading............. ............... .... 10 10% feet long, above the sneuer ueri.
onsler. Choice to ‘extra. $5.75 to $6: good Railroad Earn In**. 1 Atchison........................
to choice, $5.25 to $5.50. Pennsylvania Railway earnings for Feb- Wabash pref...........•>....

Sheep and Lambs—Good depend for nmrv sb«w a net Increase of $1.009.990. Ontario & Wester^........
prices. Lambs. p-or 'two months the net Increase is $1,604,- 
$7.7»; good to ; 200

$7.25 to $7.60; common to fair, *6 ; Chesapeake & Ohio earnings for the third
week of March decreased $13.674.

Big Four earnings for third week 
March Increased $28.000. Y 

Southern Pacific net earnings for 1-elmi- 
ary show an Increase of $307,1,39.

NorthwestTo Manitoba and Canadian 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY during 
March and A»rll.

Passengers traveling 
should take the train 
2 p.m.

this company.
To Offset Freak Legislation.

All thru the charter this idea of pro
tection against freak legislation Is predom
inant. The shares are placed at a par value 
of *1000, which will practically prevent; any 
, ock speculation. ,

By this means there will be but tittle 
attention attracted to> the corporation, and 
the usual reports floated concerning cer
tain stocks tor the purpose of Influencing 
the market will lie conspicuous l>y their 
absence.In the case of the Carnegie Com-
P’coutlniring, the charter states that It 
may conduct business, Save one or more 
offices, and purchase, mortgage, lease or 
convey real estate and personal property, 
or an Interest therein In any part of the 
world, but always subject to the local law».

In the first part of the charter the pro
visions are generally the same as those In 
other large New Jersey corporations, the 
same reference Is made to the. leaning of 
bond» and stocks, debentures and other 
negotiable Irt&truments, aa ln other rom
pu Dies.

without Live Stock 
leaving Toronto at■ - 14

A. E. AMES,
E. ». FRASER,- Passengers traveling with Live Stock 

should fike the train leaving Toronto at 
9 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each 
train.

For full particulars and ropy of “Settlers' 
Guide" apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or to

«S'. Toronto. OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on U-ndon, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange 1 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Obler,

H. C. Ha

1 No.
an-v...o88* —*

; grain and produce.

atarlo patents. In bags, *3.45 to 
Kbt rollers. $3.25 to $».45i Huj- 
itents, $3.80; Manitoba bakers, 
on track at Toronto.

)RD A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East. Toronto. R. A. Smith,
F. G. OSLKM.MMOND.

Newfoundland. STOCKS andM-hest-Ontirio, red and white. Me north 
,Id west: goose. 70c north and west;
Xo 1 Manitoba hard,
1Northern at 78c.

Oats-white oats quoted at 27c to 27*4c
west.

80c, Toronto, nnd- No. BONDSBought and sold on 
all Markets.

The quickest, aafeat and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is vie

------ BY------

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
Kirirr—Quoted at 43c tor No. 2 west, and

feed tarte*- 86c to 37c.
X gj-e—Quoted at 50c north and west, snd 
|lc east.

Brsa—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $17, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm: 48c north and -Jc eaut.

Corn-canadtan. 43c to 44c on track ln 
Toronto: American, 46%c ou track.

I THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 24628 Toronto St., Toronto.
Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMEB BBUClf leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thuraday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the L C. B. 
connecting at poft-an-Baeque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave #L Jehu's, uffli, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday hftor- 
noon at B o'clock, coR9*rtlBt. ’•'Rh tha 
I. 0. B. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday. Thursday snd Saturday morning.

Through tickets luuned, and freight rates 
quoted at all station* od the C.P.B.,
G. T. ft. snd D. A. R

H. C. REID
8t John’s, N8<L

BUCHANAN
& JONESexpress

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance end Flnenoiel Agent* 

TeL 1346. 27 Jordan 8$, Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, C 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee, 
stocks bought and sold on commission.ILL Ostmeel-Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 

«■135 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
lo ear lots. RYAN & CO.,: Pees—Quoted nt 
immediate shipment. BROKERS,

▼leteri» Areade,
18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO 

Rooms 48 and 49.
»T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

:omfort Z Receipts of farm produce were amnll-300 
Mabels of grain, 20 I-aids of hay and 22o White Star Line.LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Stocks, Grain >Rd Provisions

i 346Correspondents:
Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Pit—a wiraOs Tel. 1104. of BnlFele. N.T

roflts

%

pir too.

United States and Royal Mail Steamers. 
From, New York to Liverpool via Queens-
OceaaTc! . .....................March 21et. 7.30 a.m.
Teutonic.Sj....................March 28th, 12 noon
Germanic.:......................... April 4th, 12 noon
Oceaulc......... ....................April lSth> 12 noon
wtpnlc.'.............. ...April 25th 12 noon
Superior second saloon accommodation on 

Oceanic and Teutonic; •
For further

Ont Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

ilar all
Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

23 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bopght and sold.

ngc St.a 246

..90 72 to ....Wheat» white, bush 
-■ ** re<i, bush ... 

“ file, bush. . 
goose, buih.

u
i ►z

•m———

0 69 THE CATTLE MARKETS.0 TOimrer.
‘tj

Elder, Dempster 
and Company.
t irio'iY •-

G. A. CASE,
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.ROYAL MAIL steamers

Excwsloe by R. M. SS. ARAWA,246
Balling from 8t.Jbhn.N.B„ March 28. Special 
from St. John, N.B., March 28. Special 
first-class rail fare to St. John or Halifax, 
S9.90. Send for special circular giving full 
>artlculars. Lowest thru rates quote* to 
’arts Exhibition and all Continental points. 
Rates and sailing lists sent on application.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Lake Ontario ------ Wednesday, March 7th
•Etolla ...... ....Wednesday, March 14th
Lake Huron ...........Wednesday. March 21st

•First cabin passengers carried only.
For freight and passenger rates apply to

John Stark & Co.,
- Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought sod gold 

on commission, v
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stare. Epwaep B. FaxxLAttix.

►
o tfie

».

DAVID A. BOYLE,8. J. SHARP, Correspondent of John New

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yeege-sts

Telephone 1122.

eat Market #t. 
ly opp. Front, 
l. Crosslag. 
r.F.R.Craeslog.

'western manager.

80 Yon*e St., TORONTO.

Are You Going

CO. J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, Member 

Chicago Board of Trade
COMMISSION ON GRAIN >%

EUROPE ?> FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, perLimited-
$9 00 to $9 50

Straw, haled, car lots, per
ton ......................................... 4 75

Potntoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice, tubs............ 0 20
Butter, medium, tubs.......... 9 15
Butter. (dairy. lb., rolls.......... 0 20
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 17 
Butter, crenmery, boxes .. 0 23
i'ggn, held ................................ o 1 !

—- new laid ..
Honey, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb. .
Chickens, per pair

Af F. WEBSTER,5 00 
fi 40 
0 21 
0 30
0*25 
0 19 
0 24

0 14

0 34 
U 75

428% 128% J.A. CUMMINGS&CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago 6raln,

The Waheeh. Railroad, 
with Its superb and magnificent through 

car service. Is acknowledged to be the most 
nerfect railroad in America. The great 
winter tourist route to the »*ath and weat,

land oS,Pr,lhTMopl 

mas, Texas and California, the land of snn-
B,pnssênger6°'goïng via the YVaboab reach 
,h.ir Tritoatlon In advance of other lines.
,helrComln" ntta. Limited and the Fast Mall

_ finest and most up-to-date trains 
seen in this country. :*

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
particulars from any R.R. 

_. A. Richardson. District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. *"

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

28*4 2.3
. 20% 27

choice stock nnd stronger 
choice to extra. $7.60 to 
cliol

Cotton Market».
New York, March 28.-Cotton-Futiires 

closed quiet nnd ateady: March 9.3k April 
ar 0 34 May 9.36. June 9.29. July 9.27. Aug. 

9.17. Sept. 8.47. Oct. 8.19. Nov. 8.06. Dec. 
8.06. Jail. 8.07. Fell. 8.08.

New Y'ork March 28.—Cotton -Spot closid 
quiet: middling Uplands. 0%e; middling 
Gulf. 10*4e; sales. 1000.

Atlantic Transport Linpjce.
to $7. Sheep, yearlings. $tï.5<> to $0.75: 
mixed. $5.75 to $H: wethers, $0.15 to SB.25: 
ewes $5.50 to $5.75. A fair olvnrnnee and 
steady close.

Hogs—Active and higher, with the tone 
stronger towards the close. Heavy bogs. 
$4.45 ho $4.50; medium. $4.45 to $4.50; York
ers. $4.:t5 to $4.40: pigs, $4.15 to $4.20: 
loughs, $3.75 to $.'185; stags. $3.50 to $4.

10 Ml Adelaide St. Host 246 
Correspondents tor Geo. W. SpitzmiUer.Ê ,. 0 131/3

i 0 12 
. 0 60

nz1TES f
44» ♦ ♦ 1

NEW YORK-LONDON.
marquetob
MESABA ...
MANITOU------'..
MENOMINEE .. ..

...March 24 
. .March 31 

.... ..April 7

.........April 14
All modern steamer», luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All stateroom» 
located a midships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers serried from New 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 T*roeto-etreet, Toronto.

$250,000 TO LOAN & ‘Ll 3
Security, in sums to suit. 
I. Valuations and Arbitra-Real Estate 

Rents collected- 
tlons attended to.

The 
are the

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James 

.t- Sons. No. 111 East Front-«rr'i»‘T. • 
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 til) 
Hides, No. 2 green steers... 0 07Vi
Hides. No. 2 green ............ .. 0 OX
Hides. No. 3 green .............0 Oti
Hides, cured ....
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins, No. 2 .. 
bheepsklps, fresh .
Tallow, rendered . -
Wool, fleece .................
Wool, uuwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra ...
Tallow, rough ...............

Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged,

'The^Bnnk™"' England Jlsconnt rate 1» 4 
per cent. Open m-vket discount Tate] is 
3% to 3 15-16 per cent. _ ,

Money on call In New York at 3 per 
cent.

llallnim
to; C. P. R. Traffic Returns.

Montreal, Miarch 28.—(Special.)—The re
turn of traffic of the t\I\R. for February, 
1900, and for the two first months of the 
year ore: >

February. \1«00, grow earning, $1,954.048; 
working expenses, $1,381,355: net profits. 
$622,732. In February, 1899. the net profits 
were $59,701.

For the two month* ended Feb. 28, 1900, 
the figures are ns follows: Gross earnings, 
$4.106.159: working expense-*, $2,791,857; 
net profits. $1.314,306.

For the two month* ended Feb. 28, 1899. 
there was a net profit of $1,217,235. The 
increase in net profit* over the same period 
last year le therefore, for Febtirary, $23,- 
031, and for J-an. 1 to Feb. 28 there was an 
Increase of $91,067.

W. A. LEE & SON,
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
GENERAL AGENTS

*0 08% to *0 09 chairs. Full 
Agent, or J. 
senger

ROBBED BY THEIR OWN MEN. -O OOVa 
o 08V5 ; 
o os 
0 07 
O 09 
U U 
-) IRl 
1 20 
»i ur.1^ 
0 19 * 
fi 11 
0 2)
O 22 «

j

and College Big: Department Store In New York 
Pound a Clique of Employee 

Were Stealing: Goods.
New York, March 28.—One of the large 

Sixth-avenue department stores informed 
the police some time ago that thefts of 
furniture, bricV-brac, carpets, tapestries 
and other household furnishings, amounting 
in value tq_$20,U0U, had been perpetrated 
by employes during the last few months. 
An investigation by the police was made, 
and' following the -arrest of John T. 
phy. Max H. Began and Lewis Boor, all 
employes, the statement is made that at 
least 20 drivers and shipping clerks were 
banded together to rob the store.

3 - 0 08 
. 0 w 
. 0 08 
. 1 00 
. O 04 
. 0 16 
. U 10 
. 0 17
.-e 10
. 0 01Mi

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jonea. 27 .Jordan-street, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates ar follow* :

Between 7 
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds... par 
Monti Funds.. ^J?/1®
Demand Stg.... 95-16
60 Days Sight .. 89-18
Cable Tranafa .. 9 7-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Demand, sterling *.| 4.S7 .14.85% to 4.86 
sixty days .... ...I 4.83%|4.82% to .... -

9 French Diplomat Dead.
Paris. March 28.—Count Vlniynt de Bene

detti. the Freocb Ambassador to Pruawla at 
the time of the outbreak of the war be
tween Prussia and France in 1Ç0, Is dead. 
He was boro In Corrida In 1817. ____

MEETINGS.

the Annual General Meeting of 
1 holders of the

BOILER INSPECTION and INSURANCE COMFY

noon, on Saturday, the 31st day of March, 1900. 
JOHN L. BLAIKIE.

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident hnd Plate-Glaae Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Comme» 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-atreet East. Phones 
592 and 2075. «6

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPECounter 

1-32 pre 1-8 to 14 
par 1-8 tol-4 

93-8 9 5-8 to 9 3-4
85-8 83-4 to8 7-8
91-2 9 3-4 to 9 7-8

From Portland:
Vancouver1.............
Dominion .............
Cambroman ........

From Montreal:
Vancouver ... ...
Dominion... ...

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

0 03%, March 24 
.April 13 
..April 17

Streets.
Chicago Markets.

Blcintyre & Wardwell report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board or 
trade to-day.

the Share-West. Mur-

THOMPSON & HERON,Aetna . ..April 28 
...May 12O’YP- Onen. High. T»"'

Wheat-May. JO 65% $0 67 $0 65% $0 67
“ -July ... 0 67 0 68 « 66% 0 68

Corn-May . . il :i8 O 38% 0 38 0 3Wfc w. f. T. V. School of Methods.
" July ... » •"«% 9 38A «n 'ual Mr*. Rutherford, president of the Do-

îÿ‘rîl,"y ' ' 'i- /l , ' VP* VI 47% minion W. c. T. I ., will ...induct a school .. . .• ’Ho- H fn 17$ Vt of methods In the blue ropm of the Temple
i nu V, ' J - 5 ,r> « « «y Building on Tuesday. April 3. There will ' '
8. ltlbsr May . b .»« b 02 6 «i0 6 62 lH, #.phh1oiis. morning, afternoon nnd \|0r,!!.h,,n*‘H'

.. .w. . a evening. A program of vxeeptlomil inter
BrltlMh Market*. ,.st l^lug i>rep«red and this will tin- :. ””J.« . * * '

Liverpool^ Mnrvh 28. —t 12..*t0)—Wheat. >>o. tioubtedlly prove one of the most important I It*» , , ..............
1 Northern, spr uu. 3«l no 1 Cl v° i an<i helpful gather!ngh held in <onne.»ti<m «tnn#inrfi ...........
«to k: mil winter, no sto<k: corn. old. 4s vvjt|, yy <> t. V. The workers nnd friends „ ............
0>4d: new. 3s lltfcd: i»ens. 5s 7^1 : pork, ltr<, wrnestl.v (Hulred to keep tliev*. meet Smtia" '
Pt.iik w.»*tem mews ..«is 3d- inr ”ri *•» |Um in view* and arrange to attend Jf at :
wester,,. 32 s 3d: Aimrirnn. refined, .34 h 3d: 1>üSRib|e. BrîtlHh America'

Austrnlhm. _1*s :i,|. Au.er g »od | --------------------------------- ! WeVt , v^nce
to tin, : im con, long clem, light, 38* So ^pldly does lung irritation spread ,î™L.n, . «i®

' ** Lenv. 38s: short «leur, heavy, 37s: all(1 deepen, that often In a few weeks n viYi.mui
«><•■«• Mill,- .iVs b'l: 'ol-’Pil »s:u When simple cough culminates in tubercular '-on- r^or ..... Trusts

( o’h, new. «plie l : obi. firm. sumption. Give heed to a cough, there Is » • DR1,*.V D,.j(i ’’ ... 141
«’.pool open Wheat, stmt nominal: i always danger iu delay: get a bottle of onsmners' Gas ... 213 210%

a" 1 .N"' r; Y'vliv. ill. >i.»-k : futur, s quiet : Blrkle'a Anll-Conaumptlve Syrup, and cure V w i.nn.l Pref.. 53 52%
M. V. 9* .d: July. .1* 8V.-1: Ilia hie. spot yetiraelf. It Is u medicine imaurpaased ««r'ont À- Ou'Annelle ................
?" rt ; mixed American, old. Is II'.,d: fn- „|, ,i,r„at and lung troubles. II Is eom- ; ,-PP ' 19- 191

q®h'l -H;V' «l%d: July. 3* 111 |.l, pomuled from several herbs, each me of — Pacific *' " 97% 97%Hour Minn.. 17* 3d. ! ;vlll,.h Klarlx ,h, head of the list as ex- Ça». Facto. .. - - ^
............................ )VV'n • 1" p;|ssage. linn erll»g-a wonderful Infiuenee ln curing cen-
for whli.. and dull for red: .•argues Wall,,, sumption and nil lung diseases. O ! ..i1®- y,\L,rté".
•tvn. puF's'igo, IVt. buyers, net. Maize, «m ______________________ ( !•-•♦’•J11,1 iom/

, N.wag,.. Amork-an mixed rather easier: raiiwliiic No Anxletv Hei)e , <1ov pr£i* * * ' ion 118?
■wise. River IM.-!:- vellow 3d higher ,,.r-■ Uo",n* 30 ”3r* I,or.don hlectric ... 120 118%
go,, mixed Aiiierietin s ii<l grade ste im 1 threatened strike among tXc opera- com. Cable .............172% 171%••bdi>uiion wanted 19s tk! sellers’ cargoes tore «««l telegraphers of the Hftereolonial do.., coup, bonds.. 203% 1026 
U iCyZw VjrelemV | «”»way I--not siting very mmh aoxtoty do., r#i. bonds... 108%
v.h fiffl Kellers IburU-h eountrv markets1 so far us thp ,onij <»ffi«ials of the tno big Dora. Tel............................ 1-8%'UkU ” ( mnrry nmrK TR roads are <tm«-enutd. If the trouble, comes Bell Tel. .......... 184 380

to a head and the men go out, ft will not !Rich. & Ont............. 110 109
affect the operators and telegraphers of Ham. Hteumhont 
th«i other Mn<*s. :ilth«i they are in sympathy Tor. Railway ...
with the demands I icing made. I^ondon Ry.............

Halifax Tram. >
Twin City R.V ..
Lnxfer Prism ...
Cycle & Motor .... 
Carter-Cruine .. .. 103,
Dunlop Tire pref... ...
War Eagle ............... 1*7
Republic ................

THEY MISS MR. GLADSTONE.
New York Stocks,

Grain, Etc.,
bought 1>r sdld for cash or carried on mar
gin. Vrlvate wires to leading points. 
Send ua your orders. Mining shares bought 
and sold on commission. ‘̂ *0
16 King St. W. Tel 98U Toronto.

National Liberal Federation Finds 
the Party ln Poor Coadltlon 

for Flrhtlne.
London, March 28.—The twenty-second an

nual meeting of the National Liberal Feder- 
atlon opened to-day at Nottingham with 
1200 delegates In attendance. Dr. Spence 

, Wntoon. the chairman, remarked that there 
I never had been a time when the party so 
i much needed the leadership of the Inte Mr. 
Gladstone. There were great differences In 
the party regarding the war, lint he was 
stilt confident of the future of the party, 
and advised urging upon the Government 
the necessity of allowing the two republics 
of South Africa the greatest possible Inde
pendence compatible with the present 
troubles.

J Toronto dtoeka,
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bln.
>i.iô*4i* üô

A. F. WEBSTER,3.30 p.m. IiuC46 N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. 216

Parker & Go.
nembers Toronto Mining Exchange

RHONE 131 23b
162 162
148 147 149
210 208% 210
270 268 269
200 197 198 E.L. SAWYERS CO 

Investment 
.. Agents

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

■»183• J 220 MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Gonmission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

fierchants, ... 114% ...
117% 110 118
160 158%
... 146%IV.ÏYinccss Street 

4261 Yonge St.,
146•nu.

l.h E. R. C. CLARKSON246

edTROUBLES.dwoôd $6.00

$6.50. 
jod $4.50. 
Split $5.00. 

t Prices.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers, THERE la evidence already of the lnr 

■ mens, activity that will prevail in tne 
LARbBAU this coming summer. 1 have 
some absolutely safe stocka In' pro pc 
that I can recommend. If you would 
to invest send for my illustrated booklet. 
Only first-class stocks handled.
A. E. Welch. Mines & Mining, London,Ont

Work Reenmed at Some Points — 
Some off the Strikers Have 

Been Imprisoned,
Fort De France, Island of Martinique, 

March 28.—At Pointe a PR re, Guadeloupe, 
work was resumed to-day at the Usine* 
d'Arbousnlere, with workmen from the coun
try. The director of the works expects to 
continue without making eonceaaiooa to the 
strikers. At St. Pierre. Martinique, a num
ber of persons recently arrested In the 
northern part of the Island for attacking 
freedom of labor, have been tried nml con- 
demnwF-two to six months and one to five 
mouths, and many to four mont be' Imprt- 

Two have been acquitted. Oth
ers who are In custody wJU be tried on 
Thursday.

132
177

rilesScott Street, Torenta
Established 196*.

likem

TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES
. ; ist Cabin $90 00 2nd Cabin 47 50 

" 100 00 •• 45 w
T Paris-Open Wheal quiet: March 20f 20e;

May and Aug.. 20f 83c. Flour quiet; March. 
à Jbf .35c; May and Aug., 27f 20c. French 
H <*oi.ntry murkPtK «jiriet.

Llvt-rpool Whvnt. spot quiet : ftj-
m Vf'T1*1 flrm: : July, fix 8%il.
I *9°* mlxHl Araericfln, 3s 11%<1
i. 4a. new; 4, a/,d tn 4. (.1*1. obi: future

MtonM”,^3d. JUly' * V'«- 

Tsindon Close- Wheat, walling nt out- 
pom*, on passage, more en«juiry. Maize,on

Corand Yard-md Faxley-Ave Tuesday, April 3, SAALB .... ..#■» •••»*.
April5.FRIEDÜLDËR ' GR)88= ::::

ÎSr APpri. 'V ”1 ^MTDBR GBoéSB. “

Thursday?1' £$} 12, Ka/bER FRIEDBicH,.,."V
Saturday, April 14. PENNSYLVANIA ............. ..

April 17, LAHN............................................
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto.

S3 R. W. TILT 8 CO.,
Z STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

109% 100% 
180 170 47 50 

60 00 
55 00 
45 00 
50 UO 
49 75 
47 50

80 OO 
107 50 
110 09
loo oo

107 50 
79 75 
92 75

to' Be Llatcd.
;il I <»'<■* 
oner a 

r.nu-pf ba
ss men will % ' 
nul 25 e*{£

MFk<*d for SLvrt* 
> Division Coun»

100 Vri «nits 
published 
ifliront»

65%8leHiiilmut Men Here.
(if-ncrnl Miipagei* Gildersleeve, (’bief Av- 

<Kmntnnt 
Jobnxton
gallon Company wérv In the « Ity yesterday. 
They were here* ill cuflrnc ivu with the 
summer's busiuees.

112
Vllleneuvi- nml Superintendent 

of -the Riehelieu & Ontario Navi- 66 SBd 68 VICTORIA ST.
fflwhaU Uu BUb.Tuesday,aonment.
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Loans Furniture.

Money to loon on botuebold 
furniture and pianos. Interest 

• lower than elsewhere, and 
terms of repayment easy.

All business confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
2748. 246

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

j 1V E

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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l March 29.

! Thursday, 
March 29,ist Shipment i

' twent
$i

bore the gréât scene of the 
place. A murder 1* committed 
mirror, and the crime la discovered thru 
the a«t being 1 reflected In .the glue*. This 
year the play Is controlled by Mr. Henry 
Moyers, who has provided new scenery for 
the entire pin*. The play la to be produced 
at thé Tdrubto Opera House for ten per
formances next wéèk. '

“Superb*" Receives To-D*y.
There will be, a t matinee performance of 

“Superba" to-day and the younger 
genera,lion of theietregocrs will he present 
In full force. The show this year Is the 
best prod notion that has ever been given 
“Superba."

play takes 
before the 1900.Of De Welt Hopper.

Three true and good tblngti have been 
said of De Wolf Hopper lately. "Amy Les
lie.” of The CMcago News, not long ago 
pronounced the comedian aa being “The un
challenged prince of comic opera Joys;" If 
was to this hit of sententtoosuMu that the 
Prince of Wales referred when he met Hop
per In Loudon some weeks ago, and said 
that they were both princes and “unchal
lenged." Lionel Monckton, who wrote the 
music for the Gaiety Theatre successes In 
London, said of the comedian In The Lou
don Telegraph : “Laughter le Hopper's goal 
-daughter his reward, and be never falls 
of a touch-down." It was The London 
Punch, the Immortal un-funny comic paper 
of the world, dubbed Hopper "The Amerl- 

factory superintendent." 
"Wheese" In London means Joke or "gag," 
and the reference was to Hopper's curtain 
speeches, which made the comedian so im
puta* In the theatre and at the many ban
quets which he attendri!. Chauncey Depew 
never did half the amount of after-dinner 
talking In a given time that Hopper did In 
London. When the comedian "went abroad 
everybody, he knew advised him nog to take 
hi* audience Into hk confidence; tant he 
worth! offend them. Well, 
few things; he went right 
first night, end that settled It. He made a 
speech every night thereafter daring his 
stay In London; the audiences simply In
sist cjd on a itaMc from the comedian and very 
often more than once* In the evening. Noth
ing of that first speech except the first sen- 
fence has eome over the water. It Was 
this: "Coming to the theatre tbhc evening 
In a cub I wns .greatly puzzled to dec'de 
whether I was on the way to a play-house 
or a clinic." This was a polite stall at a 
band of London Orst-nlghtens who have a way of making 
Hopper, to the

Mid• 
Summer 

Prints An Extraordinary Offer *
From the Shoe Dept *

Ladies’ $3.00 Boots, 
Friday $2.00.

Bright, new goods, fine Black Kid. 
skin Button Boots, Goodyear 

welt 
soles,
round toe, self
tip,silk worked '
button holes, 
fine white kid 
inside, top fac
ings, sizes 2J | 
to 7, C and D i 
widths, these <1 

< boots would be ! 
///=" a decided bar- ! 
9 gain at 2.50,

Buy the New Shirts 
Now.

Here’s a 39c chance that 
offers you extra fine value :
15 doz. Men’s Cplored Cambric 

Shirts, soft bosom, open front 
and cuffs attached, in neat blue 

and heiio stripes, 
Vww a*ao laundried

bosom, open front 
AjKwgjk' and separate link 
nTJÜshL cu®*' made of 

8°od heavy Eng- 
X%5§|sif^E U*h cambric, fast 

colors, regular 
price 50c and 75c,

Your Chance to Secure 
a $2 Hat for 75c-

18doz. Men's Stiff 
and Soft Hats, 
new and dressy 
spring styles, in 
a number of dif
ferent shapes and 
colon, and fine 
quality of fur 
felt, our usual 
selling prices for 

^ these lines were 
([ 1.60 and 2.00, ‘ 

choice Fri- rape, 
day for...*/ O 

See Yonge Street Window.

Tams for Half Price.
Children’s Tam o’ Shanters, in wire
1 or soft di-own styles, in new 

spring designs and in plain or 
combination colors, neatly finish, 
ed, regular 35c and 50c,
Friday for.........................

Very Cheap Caps.
Boys’ and Men’s Fine Quality 

tweeds, new checks, for spring 
wear, also navy and black twill 
serges, aerated linings,

i Men’s Spring Over
coats for S6.49"

( Were $8.50, $9 and $10.

In
;The

Latest
Novelties 30 only Men’* 

Spring Over
coats, consist
ing of fawn 
whipcords and 
plain blue 
grey English 
worsted»,lined 
with fine Ital
ian cloth, mo
hair sleeve, 
well tailored 
and perfect 
fitting, sizes 
sizes 34 to 44, 
regular 8.50, 
9.00 and 
10.00, special

Just Received.
FILLIM LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

Their Lives#

V L-*

Next Week *t the Pvineeae.
Be wnThe Cummings Stork Company will next 

week produce the great English melodrama, 
“Master and Man. ' by Hi me and Pettit, at 
tile Princess Theatre, it la one of the 
strongest .plays ever written, containing 
oinuy powerful characters and giving mi
nimally good advantage* for realistic stag
ing. One of the most thrilling scenes ever 
put on the stage Is the Carlton Iron Work*. 
In “Master and Man.'* where Humpy Lo
gan Is thrown Into the furnace. The play 
admit# of some very bright comedy, and 
It abounds in genuine interest from begin
ning to end. When “Master and Man'* 
was produced here last,
Mr. Domlule Murray appeared 
ing role, that of Jack Walton, the engineer. 
This character will be ably portrayed by 
Mr. Lester Lonergan.and Miss fotone will 
appear as Hester Thombury, Miss Marshall 
ns Lettle LIghtfoot, and Mr. Robert Cum
mings as Humpy Logan, the foreman, a 
character which be has played hundreds of 
times. “Master and Man ' 'will be one of 
the strongest piny# ever produced by the 
Cummings Stock Company, being unlike 
any other play. It Is laid in tive straight 

changes of scene in any act,
, Pr,nce*8, Theatre will doubtless contain large and appreciative audiences next week.

a nuisance of themselves. - ■
great amazement of the Massey Hall"* Thirteenth Pop. 

erltk». «Imply took the»; nuleaoce» Into An American musical expert who „ 
hi* confidence and In a humor cue way aaked Massey Hall last Satnrilay night sultl 
them to behave and like him. The trouble- the maatted bond, played military ulra a* 

gallery god and lesther-lnnged well a* any baud he bad ever heard and he 
"pltlte • wax taken with Hopper'* assur- did not except the beet military baud* in 

. „ Hni-e and nerve, a* well a* humor, and right bis own country, all,of which he'had heard
Editor World: The Executive Committee there awl then yelled "Bravo" till they That the people of Toronto appreciate not 

of our association have Instructed me to were hoarae. It was a new experience to nlone the band, but the entire program’ pre- 
writ, you and enc.ttoe the accompanying could met,, - g***,*. popular
commtnrfCBtloo In reply to a report of the | When Hopper cornea to the Grand to- attend on each occasion It la Indeed the 
Municipal Committee of the Board of night with Sousa and Klein's “Charlatan." people's night. An admirable program haa 

,„r jhe will bring With him the entire company been prepared for next Saturday IncludingTTade. regarding our proposed turnover tax 'wWU met $itb w much favor abroad. In many numbers never betoro pi-iaented “ 
bill now before the Ontario Legislature. ! eluding, among others, Jessie Macknye, this city and several new vocalists. There 
whiclf appeared in to-day’s issue of your Norman, Harold Blake. Charles will. In fact, be an entirely new entertain-
paper, usd to aak you If you will kindly al- ^ ^ WLW MtVr^cMaM
low it apace In your columns. At the pre- --------- ordered for the cinematograph. Including
sent time we have a number of bills before “Zesa" Excellently Played. °n°ot ‘Y'10" "* Çolenso that has been
the Legislature, which we consider, If fairly MMs^ld tha^ the pe^or|^cr of David flnn<ro, -r^fre it NVuTorf .l^hert ^er 
Viewed, are tor the commercial aa well as ,,!£££,„,* Briawta haa wlectid and re- “e*'r P^res
for the public good, and we have noticed ; hearsed, and that Mr. Charles F rob man put RKfLfif!? . ^ 5,r,îhie, 8teTfx>pt*lCe0,!1’. . .. . ,, .. . . nnnn Ahd* dYiHfi .f the hefflnnlnir of the sen- including a marvelous reullstlo- one of theIn some of the d.U, papers considerable ^ »T^ Ld h^me“ wl,h a,nm?U tS»***"^ «*' 
prominence given to what we consider »»■ favor that the company Is one of the mow V*?' V.Jf"»1?" a,2!02’ M1*?
fair criticism of some of these measures, j™*f,„ In Mr. Frohman's list of at- 

We a*e fully consctousi that those who are I Mabel Howanl the clever voung ac- 2? **** Empire, as Illustrated in the aid so
Interested In departmental stores appeal to tress, in whom Mr. Belasco discovered tal Jj^tbe * Cmintry“rhn "Jnds° will
the preoa whom they patronize, to present £ ^ ^
their case as favorably as possible when a success Arnold «■nraUonal.’ "Zaza" will w3'cb tbnhs??LKp off ÎÏ®
legWatlon to wmgMto regnlate them. I, Th*^bLf offire "fo? ‘tto.riVo!
view of this and a too the report from the Tuesday and Wednesday of next ween. 33 cent reserved «eats opens this morning. 
“Newspaper Advertising Committee" of 
our aaeoclatlon—which I might say la com
posed of some of your beat and moat prom- 

' Inent advert toe ns—we request that when 
one aide of the case to dismissed, either hi 
communication or editorials, that the other 
able he given the same publicity.

LaninestV-

{can wbeexe
*Welllaatoa and Freat Sts. Beat, 

TORONTO.
* r Several Uncon: 

Conditlor
£I

i 'i
?
?some six year* ago. 

In the lead- 1 special Friday to \
,1», _3Q

Had not aacaplng d 
U we*, all the Imnu 
ataff’e home at- j 
would probably baj 
death early yewtcnlaj 
all Who were lu the I 
,l,e exception of Ml 

F lined to their beds, 
feet* of Inhaling th<J 
timx are In a 
the others, and wn

!Hopper knows a 
at them on the

* but as we have 200 pairs to sell , 
you may have them rt Aa i 
Friday morning at.. waUU J

180Pairs Men's $3.00 Boots,, < 
Friday $2.00.

The new Golden Tan Calf Lace ] 
Boots, made on the up-to-date 
swell round toe last, with heavy 
Baltimore welt soles, reinforced 
backstay, sizes 6 to 10, hand
some and serviceable spring , 
boots, grand value at 
3.00, Friday morning

President and Secretary of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association 

Write a Reply

t
t 10 doz. Men’s fine Ceylon Flannel 

Neglige Shirts, laundried neck
band and wristband,in cadet blue, 
with neat colonel stripe, sizes 14 
to 17, regular price 75c, 
special Friday to clear..

Men’s Plain Knit All-Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, Shetland shade, 
double breasted, ribbed cuffs, 
skirt and ankles, satine facings 
and pearl buttons, in small and 
medium size» only, regular price 
2.00 per suit, Friday /»0 , / 
special, per garment., vto/s

Men’s Fine White Linen Handker
chiefs, £ • size, tape border, also 
£ cambric colored border hem
stitched handkerchiefs, regular 
price 15c each, special 
Frida}", 3 for.....................

* Friday 6.49
.25

* Men’s $6.50 to $8
Suits for $4.95.

# 100 Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque
Suits, all-wool English tweeds, 
this season's latest designs, in 
brown, dark grey and fawn, 
lined with farmers’ satin, well 
trimmed and perfectly tailored, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 6.50, 7.00 
and 8.Ç0, Friday to 4 -QR 
clear, at......................... » **f<J

mon-
.49TO BOARD OF TRADE DECISION

all day.Tk.tr Remai 
Their reniarknbib e 

to Mr- Langstaff. wl 
the matter, weil

That tk. Proposed Tax Would De
stroy Toronto as a Dlatrib- 

■tlngr Centre,

wae at 
that

.15 wae
ilbero. and, tho alb 
managed to a wist 

Thruout the |

■erne
worth 25c,Fridaiy special

Bo^y Blue Serge Plain Front Var
sity Caps, well sewn, good 
sateen linings,, sizes 64 ] A
to 6|, Friday................... . I U

t

2.00 .CM.
their wants with|l

il slclane.
I 5c Wall Paper Offer. Who Were

In the house wen 
staff, their daughter 
tir-ln law, Mrs. ti.

Harold, Mr. llei 
Mr. Langataff, and t 
t, Coddlngton, and 
C. CadtBnglon.

Met With a 
The Langataff hoi 

t l .rick structure, sltn 
’ Vf Vonge-street. All 
by gas and the Inm 
Its use. When the 
nutday night they i 
good health. Mr. 1 

, the last, and be ri 
As la hto habit, be 
yesterday morning ; 
stairs to prepare th 
store and the furtit 
opening the door k 
way to the base me: 
gust of gas which 
He started downetai 
lug hie way as best 
Going over to the w 
Jet he lighted the g 
the escaping poison 

' alone to the cellar. 
In the furnace. Ret 
which he did with g 
replenishing the Çr 
noise upstairs as If 
the floor.

* 2260 Rolls of American (lilt Wall Pa- 1 
pers. complete ftmifolnation# of wall, - 
border nnd ceilings, in light and me
dium colors, with 18-Inch blended bor-- >7 
tiers, suitable fr»r parlors, dining room*, f

$1.50 White Quilts 
for $1.18.

> Very Pretty Suits for 
the Boys.

i This Is one of oar bargain offer* "hat 
£ to certain to be quickly appropriated. 
f These suit» offer such a natty appear- 
# apee—are so "well made and will wear 
j so satlsfylngly that they’re a bargain 
£ worth coming a long way to secure.

61 only Boys’ Suit* to boys from 3 
to 10 years, hi brownie style, neat 
small check patterns In brown and 
grey, trlnnsed with tour row» xilk 
braid on collar and vest, also fa m y 
Bailor Blouse Salts of fine Venetian 
doth. In fawn, green mixed and Con
federate grey, edges bound with silk 
cord, inlaid collars, trimmed with 
eight rows "Ilk braid and-fastened In 
front with bla-t silk sailor knot, re
gular price *3.76 and *4, Krl- ■ Q 
day to clear at ....... •-...................1,3

Mil

830 Fine halls, bedrooms, etc., stencil, scroll,
, Louis XVI. and floral pattern#, the ■ 
regular price ha# been 15c. nlngle roll, , 
special Friday. 0c single roll. i

American Crochet Quilts, full 
bleached, handsome 
patterns, superior quality, 
bed rise, extra good vabie for $1.50, 
very specie 1 for Friday bar- \ |fi
gain, each, to clear....................I.IO

80 Very Fine Sateen Covered Comfor
ters. neat floral patterns and chaste 
coloring, onr regular $3.00 | yr\
line, Friday, to clear, each ...

.25new Marseilles 
full double

18-inch Blended Borders to match the' 
a1>ove wall papers. 4c per yard.$1 Umbrellas for 68c.

Men’s Full-Hlze Umbrellas. Austrian 
cmerings, steel rods, natural wood 
handles, In knobs, or Prince of Wale# 
crook#—plalu or with German s’, .er 
mounttK a regular $1.00 um- Afl 
b relia, Friday .......... ................ >-*w

Saucepans and Coal 
Hooks;

115 Granitewnve Straight Saucepans, 
with covers, No. 40fi. bold 5 Imperial 
pint#, regular 35c size. Friday bargain

210 dozeji Hat nnd Coat Hooks,- coppered 
wire, twisted, 3-inch hIzc. threaded, no 
screws required, bargain Friday, ddz- 
eii, 12c.

* Brussels Carpet, Oil
cloth and Samples.

678 yards English Brussels Carpets, lq a 
good quality, some with % border 
and some without. In shade» of rod. 
green, fawn, and bine, regular 83c and 
«V per yard, Friday morn- ae 
Ing .......  .........................................-Vv

English and Canadian Oilcloths, In all 
widths up to 2 yard» wide, In the best 
quality of eloth. In florals, tile effect*, 
regular price Is .15 cent* on Friday 
morning, per square yaixl

t
*

Special Watch Offer.#
t 100 Sterling Silver Watebe*. serew 

hack and front, open face, engine turn
ed rase*, with genuine American stem- 
wind and pendant getting mpvement, 
warranted for one year, spe- o no

Mall orders filled not later than Satur
day a.m.

Friday Clock Special.
00 Nickel Alarm «Clocks. American 

make. I-incli dial, warrante) £Q 
good time keepers, spedaj ... ■■

*
*. Scenic Productions Demanded,

Elaborate scenic acceworles are demanded 
In the modern play, and managers have 
each season rivalled their former produc
tions liy building more beautiful settings 
for their plays. So far the supremacy In 
the matter of scenic productions has gone 
to the English plays and of Engltoh. plays 
the Drory-Lane dramas have had the lead. 

We are willing at all times to submit all It Is a Drury-Lane Theatre custom to pret
our propositions which we bonelder are for » *■**«*“ “T”1'-Ms productions, and In A Guilty Mother,

__ _____ ._ . which was seen here two seasons ago, nnd
îudred bv °von nreotoiaîlv which paya Its return visit .next week, thatandgSl«5a,shomdbr1m,nfml totere“* English home of the sirring drama has 

Asretid? mere-ha 1,1 w.„ excel Ici Itself. The ,K&\rry. . ns will behmter knowtod^^of1 thl rïïwVé'ml?, of remembered. Is splendidly realistic. A. view

fltTthat bodv to todmïeîî 8,1 English country sent. Then the mirror
any reme5?%rM and /.’ vCdTe j bail-room In Oakley Towers to shown, and 
prominence given to their report we again —————————
ask you to kindly Insert the enclosed. Yonre eight of the question,’ hot may. If necessary, 
truly. The Retail Merchants Association finally return to state legislation for that 
of f-auada E. M Trowern, Secretary. purpose." .' ,‘£7 

Toronto, March J*. Il may be termed class legislation, hut
any. law that aim» to relieve the smaller 
merchants as well aa all other taxpayers 
of the amount» they arc now compelled to 
pay Into the city treasury to make rp the 
dlficlt In tax receipts caused by the depre- 

huafness property thru the 
methods of the large stores, Is a Just law, 
term It what you will.

Every principle embodied In the bill now 
presented in the Legislature can be suc
cessfully defended, and precedents exist for 

I am afraid the Municipal Committee have »*• of them—exemption, graduated and pro- 
got somewhat mixed—the hill prepared by gresrive taxation, and taxation of gross re- 
the Retail Merchant»' Association makes no ce tot».

he wholesale trade, bot dta- We have them all applied right here In the 
that Jt I» to appiv to those city of Toronto. Glasgow, Scotland, ha* a 

who sell at retail. In open stores or over the graduated progressive system of taxation 
counter, goods of different kinds ifor mercantile concerns. Germany and

might say. for the benefit of three who France have each enacted laws In the same 
have read your report of the proceedings direction as the present Mil calls for. nnd 
of the Connell of the Board of Trade, that .bills have been passed and are being dls- 
enr association has made several efforts to cussed In various state legislatures of the 
bare a Joint meeting with the Board of United States, along the same lines. The 
Trade to discus* tills subject and prevent Board of Control and members of the City 
the very error into which the Municipal Council who unanimously passed upon the 
Committee of that bodv appear* to have proposed legislation and agreed to support 
fallen, by not fully understanding the post- M In the Legislature are fully conscious 
tlon of the Retail Merchants' Association of the great depredation that has taken 
In this matter. Up to the preirm time, place In Ward 3, the retail business ward 
however, they have not given us an oppor- of Toronto, notwithstanding the fact that 
tunity of pladng onr views before them or the population has been Increasing rapidly, 
they voold not have come to their present that new factories have lieen locating here 
conclusion. and that the commerce of the country has

Section No. 36 of the Assessment Act been Increasing at a rapid rate, and It Is 
provides for the substitution o' the rental quite consistent, therefore, that they should 
tux for the present svgtem of personalty *e»k with Us Such legislation, 
taxation. The preeent-blll if passed would Before allowing the bill to go on to Coun- 
conte In as section 36ii. > ell the Board of Control added a proviso

Tin- decision of the Retail Merchants' As- to their recommendstlon, calling for the 
sod at ion, assembled In convention In Noveni- submission of the question to the peonle be- 
her last, was that the rental t ix should fore a bylaw should receive Its third reed- 
be substituted for the present system of Ing. should the Legislature pass the tpeas- 
personahy taxation and applied to both tire. Is the Board of Trade afraid to allow 
wholesale and retail trade and that the ad- the peonle to pas* anon the Justice of the 
dltlonnl tax on gross receipts Zbottld lie bill? The Retail Merchants' Association 
levied on the retoll trade only, the smaller Is prepared to abide by the result of the 
.merchants being exempted from the opera- ballot. Yours truly, W. B. Rogers, presl- 
tinns of the hill. dent the Retail Merchants" Association.

It Is claimed that the legts'atlon naked 
for Is class legislation and, therefore, should 
not he allowed to pas*.

It Is somewhat amusing to see members 
of the Council of the Board of TTade. who, 
with other*, have recently been asking the 
Government to give them one and a quar
ter million acres of land In Northern Ou- 
lurin. talk nlsnit class legislation, favoring 
the smaller merehant. Tin- manufacturers 
of Toronto enjoy class legislation to the 
extent of exemption of plant and 
machinery from taxation, and we have 
never heard anything from the Board of 
Trade condemning that sort of class légis
lation. In fact, we never hear of wealthv 
perxens Objecting to e|ns, legislation when 
the law enacted Is to benefit them The 
retail mereliant* are «Imply making that 
the principle of exemption In Income taxa
tion whereby Income* nn to *760 per year 
are exempted he extended to the retail 
chants, as set forth In the hill.

In many of the German state* the smaller 
merchants are entirely exempted from per
sonalty taxation. Vice-President Von Ml,-, 
uel secretary of the Prusdan Treasury, 
said to he the ablest statesman In Germany 
on question* of taxation. In discussing the 
Departmental Stores bill before the Pros 
Sian 7>let, last year, said: "1 consider a 
higher taxation of the great mercantile es 
tobliahmoots perfectly tnstlflalile. and If 
this cannot be successfully accomplished 
ti’i'it Hie local authorities, I shall not lose

*Fongrre Next Week.
Fougère, the famous French singer, will 

be the feature of the hill at Shea's Theatre 
next week. During the few weeks she 
has been fn America Mlle. Fougère ha* m-t 
With great success. Her gowns arc coa ly 
and bewntifnl. Others on the bill are 
James J. Morton, Genaro and Bailey. Mel- 
rose Bros.. Baby Lund. Ryan and Richfield, 
Denenda and Breen, Mr, and Mrs. Tobin 
and the P.lograph.

Mlaa Heinrich To-Night.
point to » magnificent 

audience at the complimentary benefit con
cert to be given to Mis* Franztoka Hein
rich, A.T.C.M.. one of Dr. Fisher’s clever
est pupils. In AssoHatlon Hall this .Thurs
day! evening. The list of patronesses Is 
started with Mis* Mowat of Government 
House amd following it many of the most 
prominent society ladles In the city. The 
program is a very fine one.

j Groceries for Friday.
Grape Not#, per package, 15c.
Flaked Barley, per stmie. 50c.
Choicest Cuiiued Peaches, 3-lb. cans, 

each, 20c.
Choicest Canned Pears, 3-lb. cans, each, 

20c.
Choicest Pure Fruit Jams. Strawhei*rjf. 

IltiKphefry, Black Currant, ‘5-lb. pellf, 
each, 38c. < ,

Choice French Mushrooms, per can. 18c, 
Kfch Fruit (’nke. reg. 25c per Hi.. 15c,

i Furniture Extras
For the Diuingrootn, Parlor and 

Kitchen-
17 only Slttoboarflo, three different de- 

$ signs, solid oak. rtrb golden finish, 
j hand carved, swell shaped front and 
\ top, 80 inches wide, fitted with fancy 
, shaped British bevel mirror, ifinted, 

16X28, regular price, $17.00 to | Q Qf| 
$20.00, special Friday........... I O.yu

12 Solid Oak Extension Tables, assorted 
patterns, new designs, quarter-cut 

^ hand polished tops, heavy fluted nnd 
fancy turned poet . legs, some with 
ornamental brace, tops 42 and 44

...27 •v

; 1 100. only Travelers' Samples of (Jarpots, 
one yard long. In assorted colors, suit
able for mat*; these carpets are worth 
as high a* $1 per yard, Friday 
morning, your choice, each .. 25

k
ill #the bettering of the Internal retell com- * Linens-

All the Indications 56 and 60-Inch Bleached Table I-lnen, 
fine satin finish, assorted design», Irl th 
manufacture, reg. 45c, Friday, M
per yard ........................................... ,vv

137 dozen Table Napkin», % and % size, 
extra good quality of flue satin damask 
linen, reg. $1.23 -doz., Friday QO
bai^gain,' per doz .............................•-71-'

18x27 Inch Crtlpe ’ Linen Tray or Carv
ing Cloths, fringed edges, with Open 
work, regular 25q, each, Friday I Of/
bargain, each............................

16x30 Inch Dresser Scarfs, warranted all 
pure linen, In pink, sky, orange and 
red colors, fringed edges, regular 23c 
each, Friday bargain, each..

China and Glassware.
200 pieces of Fancy Brlc-a-Brao Btoque 

Figures, pin trays, china ornaments, 
ete., the regular prices 7c, J0c nnd làc 
each, Friday bargain, each. g

Cut Flowers and
Blooming Plants.

Genuine English Violets, in pots, 
of,- bloom, and buds, special,
Friday, per pot ...........................

English Cowsil 
plants, full of 
Friday, per i>ot 

Mignonette, flue plants, regular «A
25<5 each, for....... .........................•lv

50 rttlm# and Rubber Plants,
Friday, each ................................

Gladiolus Bull*, hxtra tine, mixed, re- 
gulor 25c dozen, Friday 20 25
bulbs for .........  ****

I FoamI Mis» C$4d
On going uputalre 

Vaddlngton lying oti 
bedroom, with his v 
Mis# Caddtngton m 
Luood wae running 
her left eye, which a 
her. hesd striking 

proatrste wosu 
Mrs. Idsugstatf, 

the tiviuemu» 
her Imaband fl 
that the ga# had pi 
l'ffoios, Mr. Laugsta 
situated in the i*ea 
kvvund floor, where

I Bargain table of Cupa and Saucers, 
Limoges, French vhlqa, English and 

sfter dlilner coffeel ps. Polyanthus, 
bloom, special,Newel Post Lights Bavarian ehhni. a 

qnd tea size, nlwttt 10 dozen, assorted 
kinds, regular 35e, 50c and 65c each, 
to clear Friday bargain .... 25

25 dozen Round Opal Gas Globe», 4o fit 
4 and 5-inch ring, regular price $1.50 
dozen. Friday bargain, each I ft

Inches, wide, extending to 8 feet, re-
îp«îaiPrrridny3'.M . .*? ,,8-5°: 10.00 

J 78 only Oak I’arlbr Tables, dark golden 
J finish, polished round tops, 22 laches
f across, fancy shaped legs and lower

shelf, regular value $1.50, spe
cial Friday... ... ... .....

45 only Kitchen Tables, «toe 3* feet long 
# with drawers, tamed leg, strongly
( bolted, white basswood top,
? lulled stained lege, regular
f price $2.30, special Friday ..

in Exquisite Bronze Statuettes
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

The
andt

* .19The Turnover Tax.
Editor World : In your report of the meet

ing of the Council of the Board of Trade 
in to-day’s issue, yon . quote a report of 
the Municipal Committee of that body as follows:

“The board has been on record for many 
years post In regard to the manner in which 
our wholesale merchants are handicapped,''

...75 a* Wli 
to <$1118 Inch Linen Doylies, embroidered 

along one edge with red. white, blue 
or pink, for ladles’ aprons, re- Ofl 
gular 25c, Friday, per yard.........!clarion of all If you want to bor» 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Money san,> bicycles, horses
* and wagons, call and

tee us.' We will ad- Money Vance you any amount
J from $10 up same day

you apply for it Mon-
Money ®y be paid in full

at any time or in six 
L _ or twelve monthly pay-
'JY1 OnCy ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
■a t new plan of lendingMoney Call and get our terms

The Toronto loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, Nm 6 King West.

Telephone 8335.

Money .98 Cut Flowers-
Tulips, Daffodils and Caroatlous, 21

dozen ...............................................•*** . i
Roses, all shades, each .

li g.Cottons.
40 Inch Unbleached Pillow Cotton, vey.v 

fine quality, free from «pecks and 
warranted easily blencUfd, regular 
12%c yard, Friday, per yard g

Sheeting,
heavy, firm even thread, warranted 
free from filling, regular 18c a yard, 
Friday bargain, per yard

Drug Sundries
223 Boxes Heldlltz Powders, 1 doeen In 

box. genuine fhJP weight, fresh, re
gister 16c box, Friday .......

_ Mr. Barkiri Was
He, too, was found 

watt unconscious. A 
kltt back tn bed, S 
tin* front room of th 
copied by the Mini 
younger slater wmm 
alvk and lu such a n 
could not apeak. I 
Lmigstaff, tno daugl 
her sou, slept In the i 
floor, was awakened 
tempted to get out # 
weak, but nmnaged t 
floor, intending to i 
bathroom. Not kn< 
gHng, she »tugger«-< 
room and fell on th 
trate form. She w 
get up, and when « 
room fell In

The Third Wi 
In this condition f 

Langstaff on his rein 
ton’s room. Mr. L 
downstairs, ami. don 
went to n nedrby tei 
li. J. Wilson of Wch- 
lly physician. On Ids 
was met by his dm 
hud slept In the real 
but was awakened 
stairs, not knowing 
She wns In a very n 
spite her father’s en: 
rushed to the »tr 
way to Dr. Fk)*ler’i 
street. When Mr. L< 
telephoning to Dr. 
ell the gas pipes in 

liAie houw, but could 
Tf»‘peH.

IiOoklnir f«
Again lie went dov 

the odor of gd# Wf 
He turned off the % 
lighting « newHpHper 
*»m along th#* p|p«». 
the meter to the wr 
wHh the main pipe 

A TerrlBe Exp 
On placing the Hi 

to the lirick wall Ju 
escaping gas Ignited 
Wjir a territl<‘ explo 
with gr 
and the __ 
few minutes he wns 
back upstairs again, 
flelently from the shi 
< hnsttmer*’ Gaa Go.' 
Jt 71) Marlborough ai 
Later he eommiinlca 
Pony by teleplmne, 
•eut to the nonse t 
•II the trouble.

The Dort* 
By 7 o'clock Dr. 1 

the scene, and admin 
r'Hlms. He wns .1 
°hd the two physl«4i 

How the ti 
When the elder 

•he wn* in a dazed < 
•ttempl to reach th

etc. ■^..25oak fln-
m.IK1.49 Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 16

packets for ..............
Sweet Peas. Eckford's choicest mixed.

. 5 mreference to th 
tinetly «tales 187 Bottles Ammonia Household, useful 

for spring house cleaning, régulai* 12c 
bottle, Friday........../............

72 inch Unblenched Plain
Beautiful Swiss Cur

tains for $1.95.
il 48 pairs only 8wls« Set Curtain*, with 
f neat tambour worked borders, fancy 

scroll centres,'in white or cream, size 
3x3>4 yards long, 50 inches wide, re
gular price $3 to $3.50 per | Qc 
pair, Friday morning...........

| CURTAIN STRETCHERS FOR $1.25.
# 100 only Curtain Stretchers, size 6 feet 

by 12 feet, made to fold In the centre 
with adjustable binges, the pins are 
made of brass so that they will not 
rust, regular price $1.50 to $2 f OK 
each, Friday mornlug............ i#ArV

REMNANTS FOR 7c,
? 1200 yards tn short euda of White Mus

lin, Sateen.Gretonne,Denims and Sllka- 
llne, ranging In price from 15 cents 
to 80 cents per yard, Friday 
morning, yortr choice .. . . •

ouejouucc package, regular 10c, ( i.7? ...151 1129 Boxes Roots* Sureaparilla Discovery, 
spring medicine, marked price
25c, Friday........................ .

265 Tooth Brushes, finest quality of 
bristle, solid back, regular 15c fi
ami 10c, Friday .........

117 Boxes French Violet Soap, three 
cakes In box, .regular 40c box, 
special at..............................

Ladies’ Mock Buck 2* 
Gloves, 25c. ,

.14 Flannelettes.
33 Inch Heavy Fancy 

ettez. In light, medium 
warranted fast, regular 10c, *71 /
Friday .......................... .........  e/ /2

30 Inch Feather licking, heavy close 
twilled cloth. In plain nnd fancy stripe 
patterns, regular 18c, Friday

30 Inch Apron Ginghams, check patterns, 
In ptnk. blue and brown colors, with 
and wlthput fancy colored border, war
ranted fust 1 Otars, regular 10c, 7,/
Friday bargain, per yard ..........•• /-

$> Striped Flannel- 
and dirk colors,\ 600 Pairs Ladles' Tau Mock Buck 

Gloves, “Dent's make," 4 metal Dot- 
tons, leather welts, plqne sewn, 6 

neatly embroidered backs, 0 good, scr- 
vlcenblc street or bicycle, glove, made 
of good even quality skins, sizes ti,

6'4, «li. 6% only. Friday morn
ing, extra special..........

We will be unable to fill telephone or '■ 
mull orders unless received early Fri
day morning.

# .20
a swoon

Stationer».*
t

l
.25200«:lozen Johann Faber's Drawing Pen- 

' ci.s, U. HB. B. BB grades, worth :Bc 
dozen, Friday 1234c dozen (postage 
extra).

200 dozen Natural Cedar Wood Pencils, 
rubber tips, HB grade, Friday 8c doz 
en (postage extra).

500 Reporters' Notebooks, 150-page,good 
quality, w-ove paper, ruled, best value 
ever offered ; to Introduce these we will 
sell them on Friday, 3 for 10c (pos
tage extra).

200 bottles of Stafford's Photographic 
Paste, large size, regular 10c,Friday 8c.

200 boxe» Papeteries, good quality, while 
wove paper, 24 sheets paper and 24 
envelopes In box. worth 15c, Friday 8c 
(postage extra).

*
Prints, Muslins arid 

Linings. Hosiery Price Reduc- 
tions.

Infants' Plain Black Cashmere % Hose, | 
full fashioned, jlonble sole, heel snd •. * 
toe, deep rib tops, made of lies: qusl- * 
Ity soft pure wool yarn, sizes 4 to 1 
534, regainr 20c and 25c, Fri
day per pair . .............  .. J

latdles' amd Children's Fancy Striped > S 
Cotton Hose, French feet, double heel ( 
and loe, good quality, neat patterns, 1 ■ 
111 clrenlnr »tri|»-s. warranted fast | ■ 
color, sizes 5 to (134. tegular |i) 1/ :■
23c anil 35c, Friday I>cr pnlr.. .It/2 ; ]■

XA'-te*' FnH Fashioned Block 1 1 
Lisle Hno- ' drop stich. extra spbecd | I 
white laaf and toe, made of fine quoi- ■ 
tty rlwna thread Lisle yarn, llerms- ■
diVrf dve, size* 834 to », re- « j & 
gttlur 50e, Friday per pair ... .id >■

H

#EPPS’S COCOA * 1000 yards Fancy Dress Glnghnms, as
sorted patterns and excellent colorings, 
reliable washing goods, regular 15c, 

20c and 25c qualities, Frl-

.7t
4

.10*
*

Photo Frames and 
Pictures.

if 400 Photo Frames, made out of odd ends 
of fancy colored picture mouldings. 
Jetted, with gluts sad mat, suitable 
for cabinet-size photos, regular prices 
25c nnd 35c, Friday 10c each.

/ 37 only Odd Pictures, assorted lot of
artotypes, etchings, -pitotogravtires and. 
genuine colored pastels, trained In 
heavy oak and gilt moulding, uicst - 
nll large sizes, regular prices $2 to $5, 
Friday $1.50.

$ 24 only Brown Leather Hand Bags. 12
and 14 Inches; 24 only Canvas Tele
scope Cases, leather covers, 22 and 24 
Inches, regular prices $1.26 nnj $1,40, 
Friday 05c.

J 20 only Children's Doll Carriages, reed 
f Is,dies, tinned springs and wheels, with

rod and parasols, regular price $1.25, 
Friday 70c. .

COMFORTISe 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Proper-tier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS <c Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

•HATEFUL day

f 4000 yards Pretty White Muslins, In 
openwork lace, striped patterns, use
ful for children's dresses nnd pina
fores, also for fancy toilet to
decorations, Friday ...............

375 yards Pretty Flouncing* of Lawn 
and Nainsook, hemmed or hem-stItch
ed with several rows of fine tucks, 
some designs with a row of Insertion, 
and also the plain hem-stitched lawns, 
widths 36 to 42 Inches, regular IQ 
25c nnd 30c qualities, Friday....... •1 y

#ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS
0Concluded Its Convcn tlon*Patri

otic Grants Were Made—$18000 
for Organisation.

In annual session yesterday, the Grand 
Council of tbe Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friends amended their constitution by 
striking out the Board of Trustees and 
electing a fonrth member of the Executive 
to take the place' of, the chairman *of the 
hoard. Another Important amendment which 
carried was the taking out of the bands of 
Grand Council the appointment of commit
tees to act during the year, and placing 
the same In the hands of the Executive.

. Other Elections.

è Laces and Ties.
Torchon Laces, look Uke real lace, 3 

to 4 Inches wide, regular 10c —
yard, Friday ......................................•«>

Ladles' Bretonne Net Scarfs, embroi
dered designs, 54 In. long, butter shade 
only, regular 75c each, Frl- ,e
day .................................  •J*7

Boys' Tartan Wlk Windsor Scarfs, new 
pretty patterns, regular / , —
Intis, Friday ..............................

?
$ 20 doa.
*

BREAKFAST SUPPER #
4EPPS’S COCOA * 100 pieces New Farmers' Batins, with 

that elegnut Roman satin finish, 22 In. 
wide, fine goods, very rich colorings, 
similar goods sell elsewhere 
at 3t*i and 30c, our price ....

00 pieces Black Hklrt Linings. In silt-sins 
or Hnenette, extra fine qualities, that 
we sell usually at 1234c, a spe- 
dal bargain at . ...................... •

*
eat force u] 

flames eut0 n ml* *BOOKS..2528c k$
» 200 copies of the new Werner edition of 

Dictionary, the best reprintSHIP CHANDLERY * Belts, Beltings and 
Buckles-

tner-

ilWebster's 
published; the original edition revised 
and enlarged by f’hanueey A. Good- 

of Vale, with new. and
0AND PACKINGSIn'tbe afternoon the elections were again 

token up. and resulted a* follows :
Grand Marshal, James Rogers. Gananoqne: 

Grand Warddn. A. Mitchell, Bowmanvlllej 
Grand Guard, John Maxwell, Ht rat ford;

$ Corded silk Beltings, In black, brown, 
navy blue, cream and pink, also 
fancy tinsel beltings, regular price 
17c to 75c yard, 25 small cede on s.me 
Frldqy at per yerd ...

rich, professor, 
magnificent, illustration»; tills I* not 
the cheap book, but a beautifully 
printed edition, on line paper, with 
thousands of valuable additions; of 
great aid to all students .if modéra 
science: the study of this work Is an 
education In Itself.

» Pretty Wrappers.
10 doz. American Percale Wrappers, 

made In nice style,* with fancy braid 
trimming, fitted waist, lining and 
extra full skirls, these wrappers were 
made to sell for $1.25 and $1.50, but 
we bought them cheap and mark 
them a Friday bargain ........

MARLIN OAKUM !
A Nice List of White 

Goods.
0 Women's Cotton Night Gowns, trimmed, 
0 frills erf self and lace edged, Î2
A regular 50e, Friday ................
J Housemaids’ Washing Cops, Fii-
J day,6 for ....................................
0 Housemaids' Lawn Aprulis, lace 
. trimmed, regular 25c, Friday...
\ Women's Heavy Cotton Underskirts. 
5 trimmed with tacks and frill ec 
5 of embroidery.................. ..............

m* .58 Spike» 
Block»

I Anchors 
P Chain», etc.

Grand Sentry, Charles Ross, Toronto. 
Messrs. W. F. Miller of Hamilton and J. 
W Frost of Owen Sound were chosen a* 
the third and fourth members on the Ex
ecutive Committee.

The reception of reports of committees 
occupied considerable time.

State of the Order.
The Committee on the Ktate of the Order 

complimented the Grand officers on the 
success of their efforts, nnd recommended 
that $200 he donated towards the National 
Patriotic Fund, $200 toward» the Indian 
Famine Fund, and $100 towards the Red 
Cross Fund. The sunt of $1500 was or
dered to lie transferred from the Indemnity 
fund and placed to the credit of the gen
eral fund. •

* 200 Fancy Leather Belts, In all colors, 
manufacturer»' samples, worth 2t)c 
to 35c each, Friday, each.. r
....................................}...................................... .0

Bla-k Beaded Belts, with turquoise set
tings, our price 50c each, Fri
day..........

1 gross Plain Gilt Buckles, with three- 
stone settings,worth 35c each,
Friday........................................

FANS.
5 doz. Feather and Gauze Fans, regular 

15c to 45c each, Friday .... g

H m

!!
.25 .89 Special Features.

.28RICE LEWIS & SON, THOSE.15 ISCORES’ t Alt appendix of 10.000 difficult wnrds- 
(track and Latin proper names, mod- 
,,rn geographical names, dictionary of 
synonyms and antonyms, compendia® J 
,,f biography, dictionary of noms-de- f 

dictionary of mythology, die- j

Natty Reefers for 1.25
.19. Limited, TORONTO. 52 only Children's Reefers, the clearing 

of different kinds, most of ihem 
were too light In weight for very cold 
winter, but Just right for moderate 
weather, they are marked fbr quick 
selling on Friday, 
ranged front $2.25 
year choice............

wHigh-Class Cash Tailors j-— .......... .. • ■ ■■ t............. - *

Pasteur Germ-Proof Filters \
U|l

Women's Lisle Thread Vests, high neck, 
long sleeves, buttoned fronts,
shaped waists. Friday .............. ' "

Simpson's Century Corsets, made of 
heavy Jenn, >nce trimmed or double 
net. short, medium and long,
Friday ...............................»...

1
plume,
tlounry of musical terms, dictionary. 
of familiar allusions, lexicon of for
eign phrases, dlctlouipy of ahlirevla- 
lions, nnd four beautifully., colowa fj 
plates, showing flags of all nations.

This 1PO0 edition Is printed on a good 
grade of clear white paper, well oonnd 
In English maroon cloth. Imitation lea- i j 
ther. This edition of the old reliable j 

ui,equalled; the price for

\!prevent all water-borne diseases. 
Catalogue and price liât sent on application

original prices 
to $5.75, | 2£ Earl of Selbori 

the Prob
HOSE SUPPORTERS.

Ladles’ and Misses' Black and White 
Elastic Hose Supporters, 10c pair. 

Babies' ,7c pair. i
Ladies' Fancy Colored .Elastic Hose 

supporters, regular 25c kind, Friday

•50t$8000 for OrsranfKatlon.
The sum of $8000 was placed in tbe hands 

of the Executive Committee 
post- of organizing and upbuilding th* work 
of the order. $1000 of the amount to be spent 
In the Province of Manitoba.

Inspector Stark and Mr. J. M. Foster at
tended and conveyed the greetings of the 
Canadian Order of Home Circles, which 
were duly acknowledged. It was announced 
that Loudon Council. No. 7»\ still retain* 
the banner ns the largest council In the 
order. After the new officers were duly In
stalled by Past Grand Councillor A. P. 
Bell. Kingston, tbe Grand Council adjourn
ed about midnight to meet again In Hamil
ton next March. ....

#
A single-breasted grey 
overcoat, lined all 
through with silk to 
the edges,

# !Dressy Blouses.
36 only Velveteen Blouses, In pretty 

coloring», different styles, some pinto, 
Others with cording, these handsome 
Idonses are very nice for boms- or 
street wear, without Jacket, cardinal, 
garnet, blue, green and Mack, clear

ing price, Friday... .

00 only Mercerised Sateen Blouses, 
trimmed with cording, detachable col- 
|»r. full fronts, black only, rc- I tin 

gt'.lnr vaine $1.50, Friday ... I.UU

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.for th? pur-bj * Art Needlework.
# Cushion Tops, Tapestry Designs, printed
# on canvas cloth, 18 Inches square, 
j> regular 15c each. Friday, two
* London. March L3L- 

to ‘lay the Earl of 
K*rie* of questions br 
^legations coneemlr 
Ittltude towards tbt 
. The Earl of Hellmr 
Atate for the Colon! 
lovernlng <*olony wi 
thing txwsllyle to defi 
Invasion. Generally 
fence lay with the 
fence oi the voiding 
•en devolved upon I 
Part of Her Majesty' 
” be nt peace will 
Her Majesty 
toy the Cape Gover 
*■'•11 out It* force*, 
tel natters to t he e

6 ADBLAIDB-8TRBBT BAST.
AGENTS.i- 13c.Phone 6. 246

• Is For 25c— Trimmings 
worth 1.50 and 2.25.

for Webster Is

! Pillow Sham* and Table Covers, tam- 
tiour embroidered, beafltlfnl designs, 
ntost of them In pairs, regular $1.25 
to $2 per pair.

f Friday will lie : _
100, cloth binding. Me- *7

binding, cut out Index, $1.20.
In half Russia, cut out Index,

COKING with 
U “8ARNIA” GASOLINE

Correct for Summer. 
Ask Dealers for it.

Five short ends of Silk Applique Em
broidery. In,scroll and floral designs, 
shades green, fawn, brown and hetlo 
trope, only 110 yulllK in all', 1 to 3 
Inches wide, regular $1.50 to $2.25 per 
yard, Friday morning, per 
yard ... .

:. 1.98 i1Friday,
i> each ................................................
4 Table Runners and Toilet Covers, 1,1 x 

46 anil IS x 04, odd patterns, band- 
. some patterns, regular 75c and 
$1, Friday ...........

50, cloth 
50. hoitad 

$1.60. 
(Express extra, 

dow.)

*

Bs the Correct Thing. See Yonge- street trio-i
e ...•45.

......... ■/■■■!Manafactnrerw’ Benqaet To-NIjght.
The addresses at Canadian Manufactur

ers' banquet In the Temple Cafe to-night 
will Include “Aims and Objeets et- the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association.'' by 
President J. E. Ellis; “Insolvency Lew.” 
bv D. E. Thompson ; “Factory Costs 4 

» count,” by H. Vlgeon, and “Canadian- Rall-

, Catalogue Now Ready.—Our Spring and Summer Catalogue Is now ready for mailing
* If you haven’t received one send us your name and address on post oard.

SCORES* way»" by T. A. Russell. The banquet will 
commence at 8 o'clock sharp, nnd It will 
he attended by many of tbe leading mann- 
factureir* of Ontario. Mr. Thomas Hud en 
Is Chairman of tbe Reception Committee, 
apd Mr. T. A. Russell secretory.

'
was at77 Klnè Street Weet’ t Ac-
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